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High School
Site Target
Of Criticism
Trustees A~ree to Proposal

To See K Consultant
Service to Survey

Buildirig Needs

A capacity audience in
the auditorium of Parcells
Junior High School partici-
pated in the, third public
discussion on a site for a
pro p 0 sed second high
school to serve the Grosse
Pointe community.

Trustees and officers of the
Board of 'Education agreed to
proposals to seek consultant
service to survey future build-
ing needs :md to form a citi-
zens' advisory ccmmit~ee.

Formal presentations were
made by Dr. Charles H. Wilson,
Superintendent of Schools J.
Harold Hus:Jand, Assistant Su-
perintendent - Administrative
Services, and three mtmlbers of
the Educational Vigilance Com~
mittee of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Calvin J. Sandberg of 20661
Wedgewood, Harry T. Phillips
of 20643 Maple Lane, and
Thomas J. Hammond of 677
Sunningdale.

Dr. Wilson and Mr. Husband
reiterated their previous state-
ments on projected enrollment
figures and on the various sites
considered and ultimately re-
jectea by the Board ror a new
&~hool. Mr. Sandberg offered
advice on community organiza-
tion for conducting a building
program. Mr. Phillips and Mr.
Hammond presented the de-
tails of alternate sites for a
second high school.

Dr. Whiteley Chairman
Dr. Robert Whiteley, Presi-

dent of the Board of Educa-
tion, chaired the meeting. He
introduced Dr. Wilson, who re-
viewed various factors affect-
ing school housing needs in
1980. The Sup e r i n ten dent
enumerated the total of vacant
lots available in the school dis-
trict, the changeover from small
to large families in home own.
ership, and the possibility of an
increas,~d percentage of private
and parochial pupils attending
public schools in the future.

Dr. Wilson said that the
Board of Education had con~
sidered a program of con-
structing additions to existing
buildings, a total of 67 to 69
basic classrooms needed to
house an additional 1600 to 1700
students within the next eight
to 10 years.

He added that predictions for
the next 10 to 20 years indicate
that increase in enrollment may
range from 3300 to 5300.

Tilerefore, a program of ad-
ditions would no an adequate
job of housing and would cost
around $3 million dollars.

Outlines Re.OrganizatioD
The Superintendent then out-

lined the plan for the construc~
tion of a second high school and
the re-organization of the most
crc'.vded elementary s c h 0 0 1s
into K.5 units, the three junior
highs into 6-8 units, and both
high schools patterned on the
9-12 plan. Throughout these
d<!liberations of the Board the
key words were, he said, 'flex-
ibHty and reorganization,"

Aided by a variety of trans~
parencies projectp.d on the
screen. Mr. Husband showed
the location of the existing and
the proposed high school sites
in relation to the community
as a whole. He showed a plan
for a lake site on filled-in land
between Oxford' road and Loch-
moor Boulevard that the Board
had considered early last win-
ter, one which state legisla-

(Continued on Page 2)

School Election
Set for June 8

Ray MacAruthur, Director of
Elections for The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, has an-
nounced that the annual elec-
tion for members of the Board
of Education will be held on
Monday, June 8.

Petitions signed by a mini-
mum of 50 qualified electors
must be filed with his office at
389 5t. Clair no later than 4
p.m. on Saturday, May 9. The
last day for voter registration
is Mond3Y, l\!:lY 11, at 5 p,m.

Two board members are to be
elected for four-year terms. The
term begins July 1, 1964 and
ends June 30, 1968. The terms
of Vice President Franklin D.
Dougherty and Trustee Russell
H. Peebles are due to expire.
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Planners' Report to City FoUows Lengthy Study Of
Necessary Steps to Guard Against

Deterioration of Area

Preserving Pointe
For Ideal Living
Calls for Planning

(Editor's note: This is another in a series of articles con~
cerning a report prepared by Scott Bagby and Associates of
Grand Rapids, City Planners, tor the City of Grosse Pointe, in
relation to the planning needs of the entire Grosse Pointe
community, and a long range guide for community a~tion, pres-
ent and future. This week's report is a continuation of Trends
and Targets.)

* '" *
Targ~ts and G?als: Because most of its platted lots

ar~ OCCUPI~, the CIty had the dramatic increase in popu-
lat~on experIenced by the open land areas in the Grosse
Pomte commu~ities. During the 20 to 30 coming years,
however, the CIty of Grosse Pointe can expect nominal
additional growth.
It can be assumed that with B Z- F.

assu:an~ of good ~unicipal e leVe lre
serVICes and protectlons, the
few remaining vacallt lots w.ill I F S t
be developed, and in line with n ar ms e
proposed zoning principles, new •
two-family and terrace. units. ~an By ArSOulst
be planned for. There IS excItmg
opportunity for the develop-
ment of choice home si,tes as Camera, Cape Missing;
the estate prop~ties lying south Blaze Started In Two
of Jefferson avenue are resub-
divided. Closets; State Starts

A careful study of th~ City's Investigation
growth posibilirties indicates
that it will be reasonable to Grosse Pointe Farms po.
plan for 226 families in new, lice and the State Fire Mar-
desirable two-family and ter- shalrs Office are investigat-
race units, and an additiona!' th b k' d t2~5 families in new single fam- mg e rea lng an en er-
ily homes. However, since ac- ing and suspected arson at
complishment of some of the a Farms home. Extensive
proposed planning goals will damage was caused to the
remove some 8lS existing units, residence in a two-alann
there will be a net gain of 366 fire in which three firemen
families. This develops into ~ were injured.
reasonable thoup conservative On Sunday, May S, .Gel's) d
estimates of a population, of Murp'~y of 385 Moross road, ob.
8.100. served smoke and flames shoot-

Want Standard Upheld ing out of neighbor's house
The Grand Rapids firm re- across the street and phoned -in

vealed th!l't reducing zoning the alarm. The house, 380 Mo.
standards m order to encourage ross, is owned by Mrs. Isabelle
mor~. growth ~ight add more Gallagher, who had left for
fam!l!es, but It would be an Lansing earlier in the day, but
addItl~n mad~. a~ the. c~. of returned immediatply when no-
reducmg the ....Ity s desIrabilIty. tified of the fire.

This conserva,tive population Farms firemen grrived at the
tar~et can be safely us~d as a scene at 9:45 p.m., at which
lJ:aSIS~or all fwtu:e phYSIcal a!1d time flames were eating at the
fmanclal planmng, the C1ty side of the house from two side
planners added. bedrooms and shooting toward

A time of decision is ap- the roof. The fire had already
proaching for the residents of scored through the bedroom
the City of Grosse Pointe, and ceilings and into the attic.
fo~ the people of the .whole Ask City to Help
Pomte area as well. The dlctates F' Ch' f M W'lr Mof good citizenship and en- Ire. Ie . I lam ason
ligMened self-interest, will re- an.d Flre Capt. Raymond S~ay
quire them to make important saId that en. route to the fIre,
choices regarding the future of they calle~ 1O. a second alarm
their community. and t~e Cl~y ~Ispatche~ a t~ck

The goals and targets which a~d fiv~ fIrefIghters, lOcludlOg
they establish, along with the FIre ChIef .Georg.ePoupa~d.
action programs which they . Twenty.eIght flreme!1. lOcl~d-
formulate, in order. to reach 109 volunteers for neighbormg
those objectives, will determine de~artments, fought the; fire,
the character of the area for WhICh was brought under con.
the next 20 to 30 years. trol within seven minutes. Fire.

Traditionally known as one of men were at the scene for about
(Continued on Page 4) three hours.

Aiding in battling the flames,
besides Farms 2nd City fire.
men, were Shores Chief Fred
Duemling, Woods Capt. Donald
Coats and Harper Woods Chief
Russell Teets and two of his
firemen.

Three Farms firemen suffer.
ed hand injuries during the
fire. Capt. Snay suffered a cut
on the palm of his left hand;
Lt. Michael Beaupre suffered a
dislocated fingeT on his right
hand; and Fireman Jam~s Mac-
Intosh suffered a de~p gash in
his left hand.

Snay and MacIntosh received
(Continued on Page 19)

School Census
GetslJnder Way

Young Burglar Awaiting
Sentence, Adds to Trouble

Michael R. Powers, 17, of 1648 control of his automobile and
Lillibridge, Detroit. who is crashed through a corner store
awaitin,g sentence in Detroit's window.
Recorder's Court for burglary in The youth jumped out of the
the nighttime, is in trouble car, unhurt, and fled on foot
again with police. He was arrest- <lnd escaped from the pursuing
ed by Detroit authorities when policem.an. A short time later,
he escaped from Park police police of Detroit's Conner Sta.
after a speed chase. . tion, 15th Precinct, called the

On Thursday, April 30, Pow- Park station and disclosed that
ers made an illegal turn at Lake- lPowers had been found and ar.
pointe and Kercheval, at about rested. The boy was released to
9:52 p.m., and was seen by Park Coonce.
Police Sgt. Henry Coonce, pa- At the Park station, Powers
troling in a scout car. The youth was booked and charged and
had stopped momentarily, but given a ticket for reckless driv-
when the officer approached, he ing. He was freed on $150 bond
stepp~d on the gas and sped pending an appearance in court.
away, Coonce in pursuit. Powers, who is out cn bond

The sergeant said he chaseci pending pre-sentence investiga-
Powers at speeds up to 80 miles tion by Recorder's Court au-
an hour through Park and De- thorities, was arrested by Park
troit streets. At Charlevoix and pollee last 'Januan' 2lJ, after he
St. Jean, in Detroit; Powers lost (Continued on Page 4)

HS Concert
This Sunday
At Parcells
High School Band and

Orchestra to Be Heard
in Balanced Program

Starting ~t 4 p.m~

Richard H. Snook, direct-
or of Grosse Pointe High
School's Concert Band and
Symphony Orchestra, has
announced the program to
be played by both groups
on Sunday, May 10. The
auditorium of Par ceIl s
Junior High School will be
the scene of 1;he annual
Spring Concert, scheduled
to begin at 4 p.m.

Millard Golusbn, 12th grade
student and con-cert master of
the symphony orchestra ior two
s\lccessive years, will ~ pre-
sented as violin soloist. He will
perfonn the Beethoven "Ro-
manze in F Majof.tt

The orchestra will alsG feu-
ture Cheri Burns in a per-
formance of the "Piano Con-
certo in A minor" by Edward
Grieg. This marks the second
time that MiSs Burns, a 12th
graoe student, has app€ared a:J
piano soloist with the orchestra.

The orchestra is scheduled to
open the program with Si-
belius's "Fin1andia.'t It will
close its p 0 r t ion with the
"Russian Sailors' Dance."

The band will follow with The annual school census, re-
three selections: "Santa Cecilia ° qu1red under Michigan law, will
March" by Radaelli, Gossec'E, begin this week, according to
"Military Symphony in F" and Dr. Paul E. Mawhinney, director
the "Manhattan Tower Over- for pupil personel, whose de-
ture" by Jenkin.s. partment has this responsibility.

The Concert Band will play Twenty c ens u s takers will
the "George Washington' Bi- visit every home in the school
centennial March" by Sousa, district to gather essential infor-
followed by von Weber's "Peter mation. A special census of
Schmoll' Overture." Eleven handicapped will be taken at the
students will be featured as a same time.
concer1;ino solo group in a per- '
formance of Handel's "Water
Music."

The arrangements in con-
certo grosso form is by Haxvey
SartoriU$. The concertino group
consists of Elizabeth J'efferis,
Cheryl Riesenberger, David
Hookanson, Car 01 Ketelhut,
Larry Lamb, Robert Pratt, Ross
Heim, Ralph Adams, Greg
Hykes, Richard Grenzke and
David Collins.

"Symphony NO.6" by Vin-
cent Perischetti will bring the
concert to a dramatic close with
some of the finest contem-
porary music that has been
written for symphonic band.

Both the Concert Band and
Symphony Orchestra hav~ for
the siXth straight year been
awarded the highest honor that
~an be paid a musical group in
festival competition. Tickets are
$1 for adults and 50 cents for
students. They may be obtained
from members of the bands or
orchestra or at the door the day
of the concert •
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graphed this scene last week on
the main stairway.

City To Relocate
Traffic Signal

City officials, the Wayne
County Road Commission and
Detroit Edison have agreed to
move a stoplight, originally situ-
ated at the entrance of the
City's Norbert Neff Memorial
Park on Jefferson, to the corner
of Jefferson and L-akeland.

The change is being made for
the convenience and safety of
both motorists and patrons of
the park.

In addition to the new loca-
tion, officials agreed to increase
the number of overhead stop-
lights to two for better visibility
for both ~ast and west bound
traffic on Jefferson.

Th:o pedestrian lights "ill
also be added at the corner to
insure those crossing the busy
thoroughfare of add i tio n a I
safety aids.

The traffic signal at the
entrance of the Park on Jeffer-
son was put out of operation
April 12 when a car, driven, by
Willie Herman Fowler of Ink-
ster, hit a Detroit Edition light
pole which controlled its opera-
tion.

According to City Polic~ Chief
Andrew Teetaert, both stop-
lights and pedestrian lights will
De installed and in working or-
der by opening day of the City
ParI ...

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

S"ummer School Sessions
At Four Buildings Start
June 15, Run to July 24
Mason, Richard, Brownell and High School Being Used;

Registration Begins Next Week;
Fee Seliedules Announced

Summer school classes for elementary, junior and se-
nil)r hIgh school students in The Grosse Pointe Public
School System have been scheduled for the period June
15-July 24.

At the elementary level the designed primarily for college
offering is basically an oppor- preparatory students, has been
tunity for boys and girls need- scheduled, as have science and
ing strengthening in arithmetic, art.
reading and spelling in grades The science offering has been
3-6. As in past years special in. designed for students of special
strumental music ins'truetion ability and interest in grades 7.
will be held for bOtihbeginning 9. As in the past three years,
and advanced pl'ayers who have the program will indude guest
eompleted the 4th grade. lecturers, field trips, laboratory

This summer an offering new experiences and special ma.
to the elementary prOg!'&mwill terials. In previous years the
be a deity hour.long course in emphasis has been on radiobi.
art. Elementary children from ology, morphology and the phy-
the south end of the district l-1iology of multicellular plants
will attend Rkhard, while those and animals. In 1964 the em-
from the northern section will phasis will be on microbiology,
go to Mason. No>Credit for Art

Regist'ration at Mason or Rich. Art will be a non.credit
ard School has been' set for course aimed particularly at
Thur1>day and Friday, May 14 permitting the seriously in-
and 15, from 4 to 5 p.m. Addi. terested student to. explore fa-
tional dates for registration are miliar media ~nd techniques,
set fot ~'riday, June 12, (from and to permit exploNltion of
1:30 to 4 p.m.), and on Monday, new fields. When possible, trips
June 15, from (8:30 to 11:30). will be taken to local spots of

Classes at Brownell cultural and artistie interest.
Summer school for students At Grosse Pointe High School

in grades 7.9 will be offered at the program will be provided
Brownell Junior High S::hool. along similiar lines to that of
The program is planned for stu- Brownell, with provisions for
dents who wish enrichment in those who have lailed a subject
special areas, for those who (Continued on Page 2)
need strengthening in a subject,
and for th~se who have failed a
subject and need to make it up.

The tentatIve sehedule of two-
hour long classes Includes
arithmetic and general reading
ror seventh graders, language
skills and arithmetic for eighth
graders, algebra and English for
ninth graders and first year
FTench and Latin.

Introductory typing, a course

rosse
Entered as Second Class biatter at
the Post Oftlce at nt,trolt, Micb.

Who Says the High Schoollsn/t Crowded?

When classes change at Grosse Pointe High School
the congestion has been described as "just short of
terrifying." Glenn Bray, science instructor, photo-

* ... •

May Is Bicycle
Safety Month

In
The Pointe Area

As Compiled bJ Ih~
Gross. Poin/~ News
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WEEK

Thursday, April 30
J A C K RUBY, condemned

killer of ac~ presidential
assasin, Lee Harvey Oswald, was
refused a new trial Wednesday
by Judge Joe B. Brown. Defense
attorneys had tried to set aside
a verdict of dealth. After denial
of the motion, however, the at-
torneys immediately filed no-
tice of appeal to the Texas
Ccart of Criminal Appeals in
Austin, which assures Ruby of a
sanity trial. .. . .

PRINCESS IRENE of Hol-
land married, Wednesday, Prince
Carlos of Bourbon Parma, son of
the pretender to the throne of
Spain, in a Roman Catholic cere-
mony in Rome which was not
attended by her mother, Queen
Juliana, or any members of the
Dutch Royal family. Last min-
ute appeals of the Princess to
her mother to relent and at-
tend the cerer.1ony went un-
heeded and the Princess said
her vows, which cut hel'" off
from her family an~ country,
without the pre8ence of a close
relative.

* • * Farms residents who peti. W. B. Edwards, professional
GEORGE H. LOVE, board tioned for a swimming pool in engineer, who sketched the

chairman of Chrysler Corp. an- the Municipal Pier.Park, will plans for the proposed pool, and
nounced Friday that the cor- have to sell the idea to their who was present at the meeting,
poration has offered to buy fellow citizens and taxpayers, told the council and people pre-
Mack Trucks, Inc. The offer members of the Farms council sent, t11at the size of the pool,
to acquire the old.line, heavy- said at a regular meeting helo between 7,500 to 10,000 square
duty truck manufacturing firm Monday night, May 4. feet, seemed reasonable and
was also announced by Chrys- A further hearing on the mat. ad~quate for a population the
ler president. Lynn A. To'.','n- ter is scheduled for Monday, size of the Farms. Water in this
send and C. Rhoades l\~acBride, June 1, in the council cham. pool would be from three and
chairman and president of bers, at which time interested a half to five feet deep, which
Mack. They reported the two persons will be presented plans, is adequate for racing and nor-
('ompan1es have "tentativel~' and what it might cost them in mal swimming needs, he said.
agreed on the gr.neral terms of taxes to payoff a bond issue The engineer said that the
tt1e proposal." needed to raise money for the swimming pool itself would

* * .. proposed pool. cost an estimated $190,000, in-
PRINCESS MARGARET of Advocates of the pool, who cluding filtering equipment,

England gave birth to a daugh- attended the meeting Monday and so on.
te~ Friday. It was the second I night, werE~ informed that the City Engineer M u r ray M.
chl1d for her and her hus- total estim.lted cost of the pool Smith disclosed that in order
band, Lord Snowdon, former and site work is $230,000, and to provide sufficient space for
photographer Anthony Arm- the annual maintenance cost the construction of the pool, ~t

(CoDtiDued OD Page 19) would be $15,000. (CoDtinued OD Page 4)

GENERAL MOTORS CORP.
announced Wednesday that its
earning..; fur the first three
months of 1964 were the high.
est of any quarter in its history.
The dollar total sales jumped Fl-nal Pleas
15 percent over those of a iear
-ago. The net income fc,r G:\i in SenT Out :n
its first quarter of 1964 was II .,
8536 million, or $1.87. The GM
report of record profit followed Cente'r Dr:veearlier ones made by Ohrysler .,
and Ford. ••• I ---

Friday, May t I Goal of $60,000 May Be
HUBERT HUMPHREY m., Rc:ached before Memo-

Minn), floor manager of the rlai Target; An Urged
civil rights bill, admitted Thurs- to Give
day that the Administration will
accept some changes in the This week the Grosse
bill. Previously. Administration Pointe War Memorial Cen-
forces had said the bill would ter will begin its final
be pushed through the Senate effort for the 1964 Fam-
without change. But Humphrey
told his colleagues in tile Senate ily Participation Campaign.
that the President expects them Letters will be sent to all
to work their will and that does previous donors from whom
not exclude amendments. "We the Center has not heard
know there will be amend~ this year. The $60,000 goal is in
ments," he said. sight and ~he Memorial's dir~

'" '" >1< I ectors aTe confident that these
THE HOUSE WAYS and final notes wUI bri~g in the

MEANS Committee of the state necessary contributIons well
legislature restored a $7.1 mil. ahead of ~e target date which
lion cut from Gov. Romney's Is MemorIal Day.
education pr;)gram. The Com- 'Phis year the Center has been
mittee had earlier slashed 5 the fortw\'lte recipjp.nt of sev-
percent from the proposed eral handsome individual dona-
1964-65 operating funds for 10 tions. Also. the number of
State-financed colleges and uni. givers as of this date is larger
versities. Among the fl!nd~ than in previous years. It is the
restored was about $1 million increasing of the base of givers
that had been cut from Wayne which will receive the attention
University's $20 million oper- of the drive committee for the
ating budget. remainder of tJhe Campaign.

* * * They will urge support on the
THE LABOR DEPARTMEu~T basIr. that all gifts regardless

reported Thursday that the cost of size are most necessary and
of living in Detroit increased truly appreciated.
by one half of one percent be-I Theodore H. Mecke, Jr. the
tween February an':! March. The 1963 Campaign chainnan and
recorded increases were in the IVice President of the Grosse
cost of tran<;portation, clothing, Pointe War Memorial Cl'ntel'
health and recreation, and speaks for aU the Memorial's
hou5ing. The cost of food, how- directors when he says, "Our
ever, dropped by three-tentils Family Participation campaign
of one percent. this year is gaining a prompt* • • and \\-artn response from the

Saturday, May 2 community and we are most
grateful"

CHARLES P. ENGLISH, a Additional donors to the
f?rmer me~ber of the Repub- Center' drive include:
llcan CommIttee of Dade Coun- s
ty, Florida, forced his way into April 21
Gov. Romney's private office Mr. and Mrs. G. ~ur Rede-
in the Capitol Building on Fri. b~ugh, Carl and MarlOll ~ens-
day. He carried a loaded gun WIck, l\'Ir. and Mrs. John Kmgs-
in an attache case. a knife in his ley Roney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
pocket and claimed he was on a (Continued on Page 19)
political mission from former -
vice president Nixon. State FarYins SII":mm:ng' PoolTrooper .Jay Ken.1edy, one of J. «Nil .,
the Governor's bodyguards,
seized the intruder as he walked Advocates Must Sell Ideainto the office. Romney was ,
uninjured.
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PHARMACY

ROBT. V. BATES R,Ph., FRlDERICK W. SELTZER R.Ph.

15324 E. Jefferson ot Nottingham
Free Parleing on Notfingham

Pl"omptJ ACCU1'ate, Presc1'iption Service
Paclsaged Liquors, Champagne, Wine
Full Litze 0/ Fine Cigars

•

P
A
R
I(

_omcI!'
"SWOl;) AND oJE"EItSC*

eo.w .. _ Ika",,:h Offlc•• to s_ V...

injo)' the ".tandard 'ueral G.org. PI.rrot
Show" Thursday. from 7:00to 1:00 P.M. A.
full htllut III r.olor on WWoJ.TV, Channel 4

MOVADO watch is known the world ever for its leadership In
quality and styling. The MOVADO representative will be on hand
,to assist with your selection.

Monday May 11th and Tuesday May 12th

from 9:30 until 5:00

See
SPECIAL SHOWING

compiete line of watches by

~

N'OVA.DO
at

Charles W. WARREN & Company
1520 Washington Blvd.;

Key Club to Sponsor
Car Wash Tomorrow

The Key Club of Grosse.
Pointe High School is sponsor-
ing a car wash on Friday, May
8. The car wash will be held at
Beach's Texaco Station, located
at Mack and McKinley avenues.

Washing will start at 10 in
the morning and end at 4 in the
afternoon. The boys of the High
School service club, who donate
time and money to local charita-
ble projects, promise "The
cleanest job in town for a dol-
lar."

strength

•

Like a tree gaining growth and strength tfm>ugh

the constant building of fibre upon fibre, Standard

Fe~ throughout .. 71 yea:n. has Steadfastly

pursued a Policy <i adding k) .. JaerVeS 110gillC

added protection to the savings of its cust!Omen.

With aubstantial reserws of $19,384,000 and

present liquid assets to~aljng more than 17% of

srvings, Standard Federal', :n:senes far exceed

Sllpervi50Iy reqoftment:6. Thill positift e?ic:ience

d m-oog leadership ill anot:he! 1Iea3OJ1 wbIy ,...

a!l'llook to Standard Federal f«Itrength, stability

and 5afety for your savings.

Joseph J. Fischer
At Camp Pendleton
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School Meeting Jammed

Oro'le
Pointe N~ws
Published every Thursday by

Anteebo PubliE'hen, Inc.
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grol&e Pointe 36, Michigan
- Phon. TU 2..6900

Three Trunk Linel
Secohd CWI POltale paid at De-
troit, Mleh1r_.
Sub.crlption Ratel $5.00 Per Year
by Mall (f8.oo 0 U t .1 d e Wayne
County). All Newl and Adverti.lng
Copy Mu.t Be In The Newl Office
by Tuelday Noon to Inaure Inler.
tlon.
Addresl all M.11 (Sub.cr1~tJonll.
Crange of Addre.. Forml 311711) to
99 K ere h e v.l J\venue, GroIIe
Pointe. MiehipD ~f.

MONAIlCHY ISLE
Remnants of the only mon-

archy established in the con-
tinental United States may !till
be seen on Beaver Island in
Lake Michiga~'l,according to the
Mi~higaJj. Touri~t Council. A
museum containing relics from
the reign of self.proClaimed
Mormon leader, King James
J e sse Strang, is located in
Strang's former print shop on
the island.

•

Phone for free
Pool Maintenance Guide

WE 3.1503

Be sure your pool water
is crystal clear when the
swimming season begins.
Protect your health by
stocking a complete line
of approved pool chemi-
cals. Be sure of proper
testing met hoc s, algae
control. chlorination. pH
con t l' 0 1, filter aid and
cleaner,

TO GIET YOUR

SWIMMING
POOL READY

LOSES WALLET
Charles W. Schmid, 19, of

19986 O'Mara court, informed
Woods police on Monday, April
27, that he had. lost his wallet
somewhere between the Woods
Bowling Alley and Torrey and
Holiday. He said the wallet con.
tained his operator's license
and $52 in cu.rrency.

Service Award
Goes To Pointer

(Continued from Page 1) Imeeting to order again at 9:20.
tors term "Grosse Pointe's During a question-and-answer
dream." period that lasted an hour and

'fhe Assi!!tant Superintendent ten minutes, many 'Citizens
gave the reasons for the rejec- voiced a\ variety of opinions on
tlon of such possible sites as the proposed site as well as
the Detroit Country Club, the upon the proposed ~lternates.
Hunt Club. the Lochmoor Golf Board Treasurer Edward J.
Club, estate property, and a Pongracz commented that while
Vernier road site. the schools would like to con-

Show, Proposed Plans struct a buildbg on an "ideal"
Mr. Husband presented an si~e, availability of land makes

architectural drawing showing this virtually impossible, "if W"e
the utilization of the Vander-' wait too long for a site, there
bush-Baker site. The rough won't be any available."
plan provided' for extensive Will Study All Plana
physical education, cafeteria To an.other question, Trus-
and library facilities. as well as tee Frank J. Parcells said that
academic areas. Parking for the Board would take aU sug-
500 students' cars would be pro- gestions and will study them
vided, with ultimate provision thoroughly before citizens of
for 900. The drawing showed Grosse Pointe vote upon the
possib1l1tiell for enlar.ging the construction of a school.
building, Trustee Robert Weber com,-

Calvin J. Sandberg, the first mented' that he was pleased to
member of the Educational find so man:, citizens interested
Vigilance Committee to speak, in their schools, addinl{ that
pre s e n t e d recommendations this was the best turnout of
from the Department of Publi-c residents interested in educa-
Instruction on a possible ap- tion in 10 years. By show of
proach to a build'ing program. hands, he determined that the
He urged the Board of Edu<:a- audience was composed pre-
tion to avail itself of the tal- dominantly of residents of
ents of people in the commu- Grosse Pointe Wood's.
nity as resources. "We want to maintain tile

In addition to the citizens' best system of education with-
committee, Mr. Sandberg called in the reach of the taxpayer.
for the Board of Education to Filr this reason we must survey
enlist the services of an out- the entire community. I am
side consultant to survey the thrilled with this meeting. It
community on future school has had so many int"restln,g
needs. facets and has indicated so

Mr. Sandberg then turned his many ways to go."
attention to the Vanderbush. Hudson Mead. a member of
Baker sile, claiming that it is the Richatd PTA. read a reso-
too small by modern st-andards. lution passed by 198 of the 200

Following his presentation, in attendance at Monday's
Mr. Sandberg introduced Harry meeting, endorsing the pro-
Phillip!', who gave a detailed posal of the Board of Education
discussion for an alternate site. to construct a high school on
The Educational Vigilance Com- the Vanderbush-Baker site.
mittee has proposed that the Attorney Thomas Coulter ex-
Board of Education reconsider plained that the Board of Edu-
the Lochmoor Golf Club. -cation has obtained options from

Club Propota. No. 1 Edward and Frank Vanderbush
Mr. Phillips said his plan and Mr. and Mrs. JOl~ W.

would permit the construction Baker to purchase the. property
of a school on the club's prop- designated aa the site for a sec-
erty without ruining it as a ond high school on March 17.
golfing facility. Since the Van-
derbush property lies adjacent
to the club, he said that the
Lochmoor Club could sell a par-
cel to the Board of Education
and purchase land from the
Vanderbush brothers to replace Marine Pl'ivate First Class
the holes that would he lost. Joseph J. Fischer, son of Mr.
This. Mr. Phillips termed as and Mrs. Richard E. Fischer of
"Loch moor proposal NO.1." 601 LinCOln road, is serving with

He discussed the possibility the First Marine Division's Sev-
of purchl\se of the club by the enth Regiment. First Battalion
Board of Education and' the City based at Camp Pendleton, Calif.
of Grosse Pointe Woods to fore- The regiment is engaged in
stall subdivision of the land. a continuous training program
With 40 acres used for a high ranging from sea assault land-
school site, the remaining 80 ings on the beaches of Southern
could b~ purChased by the .City California to simulated desert
for use as a muni'Cipally-owned warfare In the Mojave Desert.
reCIeational and cu,lturaI cen- I -

tei' for the residents of Grosse
Pointe Woods. He claimed the
recreational facility, including a
nine-hole golf course. would' be
self-sustaining.

Mr. Phillips in t rod u c e d
G. Gordon Cook of 430 Thomas J. Hammond who out-

RIvard boulevard was among I lined a second possibility that
those honored April 30 by the . he termed "superior to that
Ford Motor Company at its fifth . selected by the Scbool Board."
annual Commumity Service Favors Seaway Scbool
Awards banquet held in the "In cooperation with tbe Vil-
Ford Central Office Building in lage of Grosse Pointe Shores
Dearborn. your School Board can erect the

Cook, who is employed in the Grosse Pointe High School in
Engineering and Research conjunction with the Shores
Center of the Ford Motor Com- park adjacent to the Yacht
pany. was honored because of Club," he said.
his work in public office, Scouts "School and park activites
and .P-TA. do not conflict, for the park

The presentations of mounted season follows the school year.
silver scrolls were made by The Shores would gain a much
Benson Ford. Ford vice presi- expanded park facility; yet it
dent. with Allen W. Merrell of may, if it so desires, retain
Vendome road, vice president in control of its park area apart
charge of civic and government- fl'om an~' other summer activ-
al affairs. as toastmaster, ites taking pls'Ce on school prop-

erty," he continued .
. "Construction costs on filled

land are the same as {or anO'
other location," he added. Mr.
Hammond accompanied his talk
with colored slides of the lake-
front sites.

Mr. Phillips ended the for-
mal presentations by making
two requests of the Board of
Education. He asked that an
educational consultant verity
the need for a new high school.
His second proposal was that
the Board nominate a Citizens'
Steering Committee to make a
study of the alternate site pro-
posals to the Vanderbush-
Baker land.

Following a ten-minute reo
cess. Dr. Whitely called the

/It. compl.,. guld. d.taillng aJl '1.,.
to b. tQ~.n In k•• plng pool. sonl.
tory.-fr •• lor Ih. Olking.

I /h'~~~
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Set Summer
School Plans

(Continued from Page 1)
and need to make it up, for
those who need str€ngthening
in a subject, and those who wish
enrichment in "special areas."
In addition, course offerings
have been prepared for those
qualified students who desire
to take new work for credit.

Registration for school dis-
trict students will occur in the
auditorium (room 137) on
Wf:'tinesday, Thufsdtay, and Fri.
day, May 13. 14. and 15, from
3:30 to 5 p.m. Other registra.
tion times for local students are
scheduled for Friday, June 12,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and from
1 to 3 p.m.

Non-residents of the school
district may register on Satur-
day, June 13. from 9 a.m. to 12
noon. Registrations of non.resi.
dents will be accepted if there
are openings.

As in the program at Brown.
ell. the high school schedule
will he broken into two periods:
8' a.m. to 10:05 a,m. (with five-
minute break at 9) and 10;HS
to 12:20 p.m. (with a five-minute
break at 11:15 a.m.)

SChool officials have stated
that students must be in class
each day in order to make satis-
factory programs during the
session and summer vacations
should not be arranged to con.
flict.

Students are required to have
textbooks for the first class
meeting. They may be pur-
chased in t~e high school's
book store. Courses offered in.
elude the second half of sopho-
more English, plain geometry,
readiIig improvement, algebra,
typing and government. Classes
which do not show sufficient
enrollment may not be offered.

Both at Brownell and the high
school 8 fee of $12.50 for one
course will be charged for those
living in the school district, a
fee of $25.00 for two courses.
Tuition costs are double for
those living outside the Grosse
Pointe Public School District.

At the elementary level the
resideds' fee for a child taking
one perio<l of work is $10, $15
for a child taking two periods of
work. Children taking: instru-
mental music pay $12 50 plus
the instrumental rer.ltal fee
whel'e this applies. A $2 ma-
terials fee will be requ.irad for
art students.

For additional information on
the various programs, interested
persons may call these num.
bers: Brownell-TUxedo 4-8943;
High School-TUxedo 4-3200;
Elementary-TUxedo 5-2000, ex-
tension 12.

Reservations

-ARROW..! Dedolene s"',rts
never need ironing ... not even
a liHle bft~

Open Fri. Evenings
'til 8:30

$4.25 up

$795 '.95and

THfNK COOLi

Arrow lightweight short sleeve
dress shir»

Louisa St. Clair Ladies
Attend D.A.R. Congress

15301 E. Jefferson
at BHconsfield

-- SOON-
HA~RY TAYLOR

w. Honor AmerlCin Ixpr .... Diners and Cart •• 'anch. Cards

OGG~GGGoooo~eooooGooonooo~ooodoooo60.

MEN'S WEAR
20419 MACK AVENUE TU 1-8899

Opp. Howard Johnson's
Grosse Pointe Woods

$4.00 up

-ARROWJ! &on-lon Par18~ Ic_ 'or perfect leisure
comfort.

SH THAT?

He'. weoring Oft A.rrow .hort
sleeve sport shfrtf

Are You Looking For
Swedish Oil

The Pointe Lumber & Hdwe.
14950 Mack Ave.

VA 1-5550

I

fJ.ieaetl.lJlol'toll
9i- lbPnmcvJa:o- 0Jrilatum.

G:Jc08U POl18'D

TU 2-8251

Exclusiv'e lines of Fine Attire .for Me"

STRIPED OXFORD

Open 9 to 9 Daily

$6.95

For when it sizzles-a half sleeve
Gant shirt in classic batiste oxford
stripings. Meticulously tailored in the
typical Gant trad,tion . . . with softly
flared button-down collar.

I" .~~:;!u~~~~::;I""··S~:~:;:~:u,
/

11::1
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WHIT£ WATER

Tahquamenon Falls. n ear
Newberry. is the second largest
waterfall east of the Missis-
sippi. surpassed only by Ni. Mrs. Clarence E. Carroll. Re-
agara. ac~ording ~o the Michi- gent of the Louisa St. Clair
gan Touflst CouncIl. I Chapter. D. A. R. and Mrs.

\ Willar~ O. Wilson, new State
I Chaplam. Mrs. Robel: O. Art-
I nero State Motion Pic t u r e
II chairman. and Mrs. Ralph R.
Ranney attended the DAR

1

73rd Continental Congress in
Washington, D. C.,- April 18
to 24.

VA 2.4118

Open 7 Days a Week
3 NOW APPEARING

LEO SUNNY & STAN K.ELLER
Direct from Miami Beach

Brunch Served Sundays Ten to Two =:Jl
Adults $2.50 Children $1.25

; 'I
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b'll
Hathaway

TU 1-8970

..

models shut at
DISHWASHER

qiftj lor mol~e,.
HER FAVORITE •••
• Spray Colognes
• Gift Sets • Bath Oil
• Rayban Sunglasses
• Pen and Pencil Sets
• Candies

[
a review of the "Sigma Kappa
Bulletin. "

Plans will he made for the
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Arthur IMay 25 installation of the grad.

Weir and Mrs. William Adamek. uating seniors of the Delta
Miss Carole Peters will present Chap-ter at Wayne University.

MO'BILE MAID
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
featuring

Thoro-Wash
lets you and your fam;'y ef. .effer
tllings tllon waslling dislles.

,-

17140 Kercheval
in the Village

.~;;?i~~
This brepzy shirting, from England, costs a good bit more than lesser knits. But it's
worth every penny.

First of oil, the fabric: is Sea Island cotton, which feels like silk and wears for years.

This costly stuff is knit into ihe famous Aertex weave. Each shirt has 987,693 tiny
windows. They let your body breathe-ond they make Aertex the coolest stuff you can
wear. And the tailoring gives you plenty of room round chest and sho;Jlders. Stock up
before your next energetic weekend. '.50

MOBILE MAID
Portable

With Beautifully
Striped Counter Top

Beautifully striped textolite countertop.

Your G.E. Mobile Maid Dishwasher is as lovely
to look at as it ',S to use. Its sparkling trim and
beautiful Striped Textolite counter top will
blend in with most any kitchen decor. You will
also find that it will provide a useful work
surface. An added feature is that you can roll
the Mobile Maid dishwasher to wherever it is
needed.

Other value features inr-lude: Detergent Dis-
penser, Automatic Pawer Cord, 3 cycle push.
button control.

The

World's

Coolest
. Shirt

Sigma Kappa Alumnae To Gaither Wednesday

This Will Make Mother
Very Happy

Tobie. Ready

HONEY HAMBAKED

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 9

111[1!1iI W'!IIIIIII 111111II111111111hll!II 1lI111111111111111111lwlllll 1111111IIIIIIII IIIIII.!1II111111!1II!1 !IIIIIII II111111111111IIlI!!1iIWIIIIlJlDUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIII!! illjillllllllllliliillll!!lIIl1!lIlumilillilllliilil lllfillii 1Ii1111111111I1111!1"

Real Hickory Smoked89C
30hour oven baked- Ib

spiral sliced .

free Home De'i'lery

Honey Baked Ham (0.
3741 UN 2-8622

Fenkell 2-8466

The May Business meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Alumae of
Sigma Kappa sorority will be
held at the home of Miss Mar-
garetta Buell, of Lakepointe
avenue, Detroit, on Wednesday,
May 13.

'G-E HOT WATER HEATERS 'ROM 99.50

nM ~11.'1t'"18538MtDlck A.e.-'I WAA',JGIC at TouraineCllJdiA
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES YU 5-3206

Detr.oit Edison Service Center
PlY Edison Bills Here, Exchange Bulbs, Repair Sm.1I Appliances

Why Nat Consider a G.E Kitchen of Charm-:FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION

So automatic it does all the work-even putting in and taking out
the dishes. It's easy with the LIFT-TOP rack.
Thoro wash gives you spotlessly dean dishes without hand rinsing
or scraping.

Power Shower, Power Tower, Power Arm,
Flushing Drain
Mode. SM 500Y

WITH A

LIVE BETTER
Electrically

~."*~~.,. ...~
~~ .. C~

STORE HOURS
DAILY 9 TO 6 P.M.

MONDAY ana .FRtDAY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Explorer Post Invites
Boys to Buffet Dinner

YOUR CHOICE
The only question decided in

an election year is wiwse con-
science is to be your guide.

Explorer Post 147 is sponsor-
ing a free buffet dinner at
Defer School, starting at '1
o'clock, next Tuesday, May 12.
All boys between the ages of
14 and 18 who are interested in
Exploring, and their parents,
are welcome to attend.

The night.s activities will in.
elude movies of Algonquin and
Yellowstone, the awa-rding of
two Eagles, and a short brief on
the purposes and functions of
an Explorer PoSt. For further
information, please call VA 1.
9694.

some, fearful, threatening ex.
perience for the child," he
added:

"At Richard conferences need
not ever be postponed until the
regularly scheduled time. The
most important conferences are
held when tJhe need is obvIous
to either the parent or the
teacher and when ample time
is available to explore a prob-
lem thoroughly."

With a total class enrollment
()f 537 at Richard, Mr. Kay re-
parts that 99.4 per cent of the
children were represented by
a parent during a late April
parent-teacher meetings, com-
pared to 99.2 per cent in the
fall.

Teachers' observations on the
most recent meetings included
a variety of reactions.

Mrs. Letrice Petree, first
grade teacher, said. "1 notice a
marked increase of interest on
the part of the child after the
paTents have conferred with the
teacher.

Mrs. J e n n I e Dombrowski,
fourth grade instructor. said,
"Parents appreciated the op-
portunity to have it second con-
ference during the year and
were pleased to learn that the
conference will continue to be
an integral part of program
rather than being relegated to
after school hours."

Miss Nancy House, responsi-
ble for a fourth grade class says
that parents were pleased to
have personal contact with the
teacher. Not enough is learned
by C()IIlments on the card!

Fifth grade teacher Mrs. Nan-
cy Enright commented, "Par-
ents were very interested in the
progress of their children. They
asked for suggestions in rein-
forcing work whi~h was being
done in school. They seemed
pleased with Richard Scho()l
and proud that their children
were enrolled here. Many par-
ents commented on the fine
staff."

t
I.,

e

UGff1NG 1M CRYSl:&
MJDERN

(X)NTEMPOIVtRJ'
O)lON1JlL

ReCESSED
~ UGH'IS

For 30 years on the East SIde.

Alfred E. Zie,
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16431 E. Warren TU 1-4980
We also appraise jewelry for

insurance purposes.

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT
i remodel old jewelry i,lto the
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
W ArCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

Men's Chorus
Giving Concert

The Grosse Pointe Men's
Chorus is presenting its Annual
Spring Concert Friday evening,
May 8, under the direction ()f
Wilbur Bezeau. The program
will include favorite selections
from "Oklahoma", "Great Day",
and the "Student Prince" as
well as many well.loved secular
and sacred arrangem~nts.

This year, dep.arting from the
usual program of all male sing-
ing the members have joined
with the ladies of St. James
Presbyterian Choir in order to
present a concert version of
H.M.S. Pinafore. As an added
attraction there will be several
selections by the Collegiates, a
three.piece combo.

This group organized in 1941
for the purpose of furnishing
vocal entertainment wherever
and whenever requested is
made up of your neighbors and
will welcome all male singers
who wish to join.

Students to Get Teacne'rs, P(j[rents Employ
Vacation Friday Teamwork to Help Pupils

Elementary and secondary
classes in the Grosse Pointe "No means of communication
Public School System will be between home and school has
dismissed O!1 Friday, May 8, to been devised that compares
enable tE!achers to attend a va. with the effectiveness and satis-
riety of professional meetings. faction of carefully planned,

The elementary teachers' in- professionally conducted, face-
stitute has been scheduled for to-face parent-teacher confer-
Parcells Junior High School be. ences," rem ark e d Principal
ginning at 8:45. The morning Richard W. Kay of Richard
session will feature a talk by School as he reviewed the re.
Dr. Lawrence Senesh, Professor suIts of his building's late April
of Economic Education at Pur- schedule of discussions.
due University. His topic will All elementary bUildings in
be "Economic Education in the the Grosse Pointe Public School
Elementary Schoo!''' The meet- System provide for as many

contacts between parent and
ing will be chaired by Richard teacher as possible during the
Olds, President of the Elemen-
tary Teachers Club. year. The formal conferences

During the .l.lfternoon the ele- are generally held at the end
of the first semester to supple-

mentary school ir.s~ctors will ment disuss.ions held at monthly
visit a number of metropolitan PTA meetings.
area business institutions and But this year, Richard as well
will participate i n discussions as several other buildings, have
with ~ leaders in business and held two conferences. (one in
industry. The Chrysler plant, the fall and one in the spring),
Detroit Edison and the National per year.
Bank of Detroit are among the Two full days are provided
sites chosen to enable teachers each time.The 20-minute ap-
to gain a better understanding pointments are arranged so that

I of the economic makeup of the parents with more than one
community. child in the Richard School can

Those responsible for plan- I see all the teachers concerned
ning included Diane Hohl, Ellen with only one visit to the sClhoo1.
Quinlan, Helen Zissis, Ruth Hus. Some teachers arrange their
ton, Patricia Moehring, Sally conference schedules so that
Alexander, Jean Palazzolo, Vir. many fathers are able to par-
ginia Jo1:lnston, Nancy House, ticipate during the evening
Marianne Concilio. James Lewis, hours.
Eleanor Carmody:James Cooper During the fiTst conferences
and Richard Olds. of the year, held in November.

Teachers at the secondary lev- paxents were provided with
el will attend th 77th annual specific ani detailed informa-
meeting of the Michigan School. tion and interpretation of the
masters' Club in Ann Arbor. first cf.rd marking, a report of
Special conferences on vital the child's adjustment to school,
topics in each area of instru,:- as well as the establishment of
tio" have been scheduled. realistic goals for the child

A member of the local staff, based on reasonable expecta-
Mrs. Bom ie Garr of the depart- tions.
ment o£ home economics, will At this time parents inform
appear as a member of a sympo- teachers on the child's health,
sium of instruct,ors in her field. his. special interests outside
Mrs. Garr will discuss "Plan- scihool. significant concerns,
ning for Vocationc1 Emphasis." sucessful methods used at home

Pierre Salinger Press Secre- in dealing with problems or
tary to the late President Ken- special interests. In addition,
nedy will address the Annual the disc?3sion. may include
Honors Convocation of the Uni- changes In enVIronmental at-
versity of Michigan, which all mosphere at home, (family ill-
members of Schoolmasters may ness. death of a pet or some one
attend. close, new baby). Pa't'en! and

Educators will have an oppor- teacher. talk about attitudes
tunity to view special exhibits con~ermng scl1ool. playmates,
and collections in the univer. famlly and chores.. ..
sity's libraries and museums. Some of the b~lC obJectIves

of the late AprIl conferences
were to provide parents with a
summary of the child's a<:adt~mic
progress in relation to his own
abilities as well as in relation
to his status at grade level. In
addition, there is a review of
factors that have contributed to
the social and academic growth
of the child in relation to 1jhe
goals that were established as
reasona,ble expectations for
him, and guidelines for action
that can serve to strengthen
the child's program f01"the re-
mainder of the school year.

At this time the teacher is
provided with information con-
cerning the child's attitudes and
"feelings" about his successes
or failures during the year, and
parents' attitudes and desires
for future planning of child's
school program.

"The time necessary to con..
duct parent-teacher conferences,
(with children not in attend-
ance), can be considered a most
valuable investment in the in-
terest of the child during his
school experience," Mr. Kay
added.

"All children deserve the
attention of teaCIhers and par-
ents at conference time. I have
never known a child who could
not profit by mOTe saHsfactory
communication bp.tween hIs
teacher and his parents," the
principal continued.

"Conferences need to be
planned thoroughly and con-
ducted with intelligent object-
ivity to be effective. Parents
and teachers should participate
with mutual confidence and
respect," Mr. Kay said.

"Ohildren must knew what is
hap~.::ning during the confer-
ences and not be allowed to
hold anxieties about being 'left
out." of the decisions being
made for them. Conferences
should not represent an awe-

SDlane

SpIne

91SS HAYES NEAR HARPER

.'

GLIB TALK
This is an election year and

you can be sure that this na-
tion will be a land of promise.

Open Mon. Eves. until 8:30

•
••••

~. :
- "

When this dacron and wool suiting was
considered by Shieldctest, they discovered
that the "back" of the cloth was more at-
tractive, far more iridescent than the "face".
So they made these suits up this way, and
you'll find you've never seen such a beauti-
ful fabric before.

the t'wrong war' fabrk disco'Yered
by Shieldcrest to achie'Ye a truly
iridescent lightweight suit

Presenting

"Corrigan Twiil"

SATURDAY TO 6 P. "'-
HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY T09 P.M-

V-l9-4900

FREE PARKING

155.00

NORTH 0' C;~y,Coun!y Bldg. Open Thursdoy ond Frid~y Eves.
WO 2.145& UN 4.2&00

AND iN THE FISHER BUILD~NG
TR ~.8440

fCCorrigan Twill" has strong resistance to
wrinkling - seldom requires pressing -
and will feel deli,ishtfully cool in Summer.
Thanks to Shieldcrest's superb hand tailor4
ing, you'll recognize instantly that you own
a truly luxurious garment. Make your
6election this week from many exci~ing
shades.

WHALING'S
~weaIf,

520 WOODWARD 7 MILE near LIVERNOIS

I, ,
I

~EVER LEARN
Vlts of people are old enough

to know better. but only a few
arE' wise enough to do better.

2-2580

ce
e

am

ELTZER R.Ph.

inghtlm

4%~CIIl"
OMPOlll'lDfD
AND PAID

~AJl.T.tJUX

I Strong
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Grandfather ell
a Specialty

11th YE

Jewelry repolrin
diamond remounl

Hoeberiin:
Jeweh'Y

• y.... hi SlIM Lo4

~14933Ker'ch~
VA 2-8509

All tickets c
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• LAMPS

comfortable casuals •••
all set to go ... Bonnie Doon's vinyl play-
moc with leather sale. White, black, blue,
pink, beige, green, gold, red~ corn. £, M,
ML, L, XL. 3.00.

WASH IT
POLISH ITPROTECT IT

with MichIgan's feading mof~ring combination-
Auto Club Service and Exchange Car In5uranc:e

George Measel, Manager
15415 E. Jefferson

Phone 821-8000
GROSSE POINTE DIVISION

• Open Mon., Thurs.
and Fri. 'Til 9 p,m.

.'~ ...

VL'JC4 ~.,

Fournier~Spring Sale!

Storm Windows
and Doors

IP:Qll:NiTiEi
_..-/.4 ~~_._~_~~~ •• _

cSC,RI~E,N AiIN0 'ISTlOjRM_____ L.... . _
; lSA.SH. INC.

17328 MaCK Ave.
Tnree Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1.6130

• Door 'Canopies, $16.95
• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
e Awnine:. :'Nindows
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doors
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

We Repair Storm
Sash and Screens

• FREE ESTIMATES •

• FURNITURE • CARPETING • TABLES

• PICTURES • DRAPERIES

of its citizens is impressively
high.

Citizens Best Asset
Perhaps its greatest assets,

nowever, are the demonstrated
skills, abilities and talents of
its citizens, the city planners .
further disclosed, .many of them
leaders in business, social and
civic life of the Detroit Metro-
politan Area.

With all these things in its
favor, the Associates added, the
City of Grosse Pointe need not
fear for its future, if its prob-
lems are faced squarely and a
positive action pro g ram is
launched soon enough.

(Next week the NEWS will
present the third phase of the
four-part program revealed b,)'
Scott Bagby and Associates of
Grand Rapids-Tte Planning
Program,)

at discounts up io

Mound the world •••
a'C..~tbe~

•• .a.nywhere you 90

you 11 Reed.o bag to.
tote ond packables

such 0$ tR.ese.. ...

complete treatment kit I
by Germaine Montei! ... 8 special introduc- ;';1

~f$ tory-size pr,=parations to take y~u through ,~~
p."~ your daily skin care ... giving new, youthful ;.".~.r:',>.•~

~ vitality. 10.00. plus fed. tox .'~

I ~
~ ~i~~~~~i

Ii
I

deluxe totable

easy-to. pack ribbon hat • • •
... pert, circular grosgrain in white, beige,
pink, black, orange, blue navy, yellow. 4.50.

16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

r,::;jf; , ~~ b}" Leeds has outside twin-zipper compart- compact umbrella
.....~~ \ r~~\~ ment fdor.bottleks, jars;d snRap-out1c59,smeltli~ - t ks '1. • • •

. \, case an Zlp-pDC et insi e. oomy x uc eaSt y Into your suitcase with its tele-~~<}C.x 8"; washable simulated leather. Black, IP;;' scopic;:,handle that pulls out to open. Only
.' .~.-' blue, bone. 19,98. '~ 18 V2 long when c1o~~d. Black, navy, beige

". plus fed. tox A or red nylon. 6.98.
¥~~e~1 ..'~ .
f:.L~('<~''': ..Jlr; f.. ";£it~~,}J.JJ3:')~~l"J*¥llI%:_Jdi2r.~~i~~~~t.;,,~ ~

• A' , • >'t.~ ..•• '/ n >. ;~;f.::i.V'"~~ ;.:'~ ,~'.....

Plans to Preserve Pointe

by Vanity Fair! . '.• nylon tricot
pajama and robe, bdlliantly paired
in white and bluefire with 4-col0r
tabs. 32 to 36 sizes. Pajama, 8.95;'
Robe, 10.95.

easy-care
3.pc. pajama s,et

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH PURCHASE

Swim Pool

Open Monday through Saturday
9:30-5:30

Open Thursday Evenings
Till 9 p.m.

Burglar

Exceeding tne speed U:nit
doesn't shorten the route, ex.
cept to the cemetery.

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) the City of Grosse Pointe,

\

escaped from Bon Secours Hqs. will be necessary to relocate the the nation's finest residential 3, Home values should be
pital where he had gone to be sand beach further to the east sections, the Pointe area is, more effectively protected from

,treated far a badly cut hand, of the pier.park, and it would be Bagby and Associates stated, devaluation caused by throughI received when he had broken a necessary to drive a steel cut- nearing the crossroads in its traffic and bypass traffic.
I window of a Detroit business off wall to separate the new history. Only concerted efforts 4, Home values must be pro.
i establJshment . he had burglar. beach area from the swimming by ~Il of its citizens will enable tected by more positive zoning

Iized.. pool area. it to maintain its well-cuned restrictions.
He was arrested on a hunch In addition, he said, it will be reputation as a highly des'irable 5. More neighborhood ~ark

/
'by Park Det. James LaPratt, and nece:>sary to extend the steel plact'! in which to live. facilities and community center

. the youth, after questioniDg, ad- sheeted groin 100 feet further The lack of such action would facilities are needed.
I mUted to committing five burg. out in Lake St. Clair to protect result in a serious decline, par. I
11arl'es l'n the Park and five I'n t.. d b Prob ems Do Existue new san each. This and tlcularly in the City of Grosse

Detroit. The five Park breakins other work that must be dOlle, Pointe, it was stressed. The City of Grosse Pointe
. and two of the five in Detroit, under site work, will cost an has problems. These problems
: were committed while he was! estimaood $30,000. If decline is permitted to could be serious. They require
I ] 6 years ol~. He said that accepted prac. occur, the results appear to be planning for solution. The City

He comnutted the three De~ tice would require three life l~evitable. Competing commu. is in a unique situation, how-
troit burglaries two weeks after guards, on duty at all times, two mties offering greater safe. ever, for the problems facing
his 17th birthd.>t' January 12 I d f 1 Al guards, greater prestige and It exist to some extent in every....,., . ma e an one ema e. so, h ld d bted'Rather th8n have Powers tried th ill b dditi I j . newer omes wou un ou lY community, and few commu-
, I . ere w e a ona am- entice substantial numbers of nities have as solid a base on
In Juvenl c court for the crImes torial ma.tron and stlpervisory P . t 'd t t 11 h''tt d h'l h . ,- am e resl en S 0 se tell' whl'ch to start building an 1m,(.'Oooml e W lee was stIll 16, costs, and he estimated that the -

I he was released to Detroit au l' ld b . homes, probably at a loss, and provement program.
- sa arles wau e aDprOJumately p "ch h'n thi thorities for prosecution as an $7000 - U ltlle new omes 1 e The location of the City in

I d It f th th 1 b .. ot.her locations. r 1 t' t th I k' k

I a ~ . or e ree ater urg- The annual supplies, he silid, , e a Ion 0 e a e, 15 a ey
lanes. are estimated in the amount of A]O. percent decrease In advantage, the f!rm's report

I
------ $1,000. The annual maintenance property values. will cost city stated. Its conv~Dlent ne~rness

D · F. d costs for a pool of th' residents over SIX million dOl-I to Detroit and Its access1b1lityrIver, rlen :templated, is estima~e~IZ:t c~n~ lars. This 10 percent decrease to ot~er sections of the entire

H S proximately on d h If P will be followed by even gre9ter Detro1t Metropolitan Area areear entences cent of the tot:l a~ost T~e ~~~tlosses in value. Obviously, this other i~portant assets.
of operating the filters is esti. must not be permitted to hap. Even In the small-lot, lowest-
mated at $4.('00, including the pen, Bagby said. value. areas of .the City, the
cost of chlorine. power and ~eed Joint EUort buIldIngs . ~re ~n reasonably
diamomaceous earth. . Th 1t ti d th 1 good cOnd1bo?, 10 some cases,

e a er-ll8 ve, an e on y better than In the past The
City Attorney George Me .. reasonable course of action open . d d t' l' I I

Koan was instructed to pre. to the citizenry, the city plan. economIC an e uca iOna eve
pare an ordinance authorizing ners pointed out, is for all to
the pcesible placing of the bond work together in a positive pro~ WALLET STOI~EN
issue on the ballot, prcbably at /tram of total community im. Wanda Stasiewicz, 43, of
the primary election in August. provement. The tIme for ae. 19329 Pac k a r d, Detroit, in-

Mayor William Connolly ap. tion is near. Undue delay can formed Woods police that when
pointed himself, S m i t h and only make -the task more dif- she was at Vic Tanney's, 20835
City Comptroller and Acting ficult, more costly and in a long Mack, she left her purse cov-
City Clerk Carroll J..ock, to pre- run, even impossible. ered on the front counter, and
pare figures ?n tax. r~te~ to pay The following principles re- when she returned to pick it up,
off the bond Issue, 1f 1t IS aceep. garding goals and targets are discovered her wallet missing.
ted by the peop~e, and present strongly recommended: It contained $47, her driver's
them at a meetmg to be held 1. The five Pointe commu- license, and membership card,
on Monda~, June. I., Interested nities are closely linked by ties The. theft occurred on Mondar,
~rs~ns wIll be mV1ted to the of common i n t ere s t sand Apnl 27, she said. I

meeting. . . proximity, and are, in fact, com. I
The tr!o WIll also delve into pl~tely interdependent. A de-

the Pubh~ Improvement Fund, cline in one wo'uld affect the
to determ1Oe, how much, if any. other's. There must be " joint
money can be u l~d for the pool, program with closer coordina-
~o decrease -the SIze of the bond tion of plans and actions.
Issue. . 1 t' .

About a ye g th '1 2. Major popu a Ion Increase
ar a o. e counCl i t d . bl b' cti-- for

W"S pres nt d t't' h s no a eslra e 0 Je ve~ e e a pe I Ion _ear. . _
ing more than 1,000 signatures ... _

of Farms residents, asking the HERE NOW!
council to consider construction Swedish Oil
of a swimming pool .at the park.

------- The Pointe Lumber & Hdwe.
A good driver keeps (lontrol 14950 Mock Ave.

of two things-his car and him- VA 1.5550
self.

on

Call for yOur
Free 'Booklet

Farmington, Mich.
GR 4.3601

STEElCRETE

NowBoth '75for Only

Dependable Bicycle Sales artd Service Since 1925

OUR NEW STORE AT 16392 Harper
"-airway Shopping Center at Audubon

.19136 EEas~~e~i~LE RD. 'rU 1..3748
PR 7-3190

Maintenance, Repairs,
Chemicals, Equipment

We Deliver

During Our "His 6' Hers" Sale!
.. Raleigh . , . Makers of the Finest English Bikes

Light and Bag not included.

HIS • • • I HERS •••
Men's Raleigh~' Made i Ladies Raleigl-/' Made

English Bicycle I Engl ish Bicycle
Nlsemble~ &: 399S IAssembled &: 399SSe~ced Se~ced

- "THE
INSIDE
STORY
OF A
QUALITY
KITCHEN"

Tells how to shop for a
kitchen, what quality con.
struction features to look
for, what questions to ask.
Shows the "inside story"
of the famous Mutschler
hardwood kitchen, Sene!
for your copy. It costs lOco
(Stop in for a free copy.)

A'<Idr'ess

For Adults Only!

People with a fine command
of language say very little.

Two men were arraigned be~
~•••••••• " •••••••••••• 'i ••• " ••••••••••• 1II11.'I"" ~ fore Woods Judge Don Goodrow
: ....... ..A Enclosed,s lOc for I on Tuesday April 28 on sep.
•• ~. a copy of the '''nslde ' ,
: .."••<w...~ Stor " ' llirate charges, ah.hough they
: y. were together, all d received: I stiff penalties for their offens~s.
...,N-::.m-e--------- I Walter Lee Booker, 41, of

19424 Me:.~r, RosevUie, w a I
found guilty of reckless driving,
and sentenced to pay a fine of

City ZIP Cod. $100. or serve 90 days in the
O DWayne County Jail; and hisl'm remodeling buildlna

1IiI ••••••••••••••• 1II Ipassenger~ Forrest Hemming,
41. of 1009 State Fair, Detroit,

MUTSCHLER Iwas found guilty of being drunk
20489 MACK AVE. I and disorderly and fined $100,
Kitchens. Inc. Ior 45 days in iail.

1

Booker was unable to pay his
TU 4-3700 fine and was locked up to serve

... ~~--~-_- __-~-_-_-_-._-_-_-_~.._-_-_-_-_.. his term, and Hemming pr'J-~~= duced the C:Ashto pay his pen.
alty and was released.RAMUC~ ENAMEL Woods Patrolman TheodoreHEPS YOUR POOL Hinz said that he was crUising

~ on Mack avenue, when he saW

BEAUTIFUL Booker driving north on Mack
in the southbound lane. Booker

ft Iwent through a red light at theseason a er season Vernier intersection, still driv-
• Ramuc. based on fine chlorinated ing on the wrong side of the
natural rubber. is America's number street, forcing oncoming motor-
one ~ool paint-proved In mor. pools ists to SWerve to avoid collisions,
tIUIn Ill'll' oth.r paint. the officer said,
• Easy to apply. resists blisterln"
flalting. chipping, crackin,. Booker then turned right at
• Gives lovely, .Isy to clean. tll. the Anita road crossover and
-.nooth fI~is". then left onto the proper lanes.

I-
• Facie.resistant. Stancls up to water- Hinz took after the driver, with
treatment chemicals. . his siren and flasher on and
• There's a finish for every pool: forced the man to pull over to
"'etal. concret•. plaater. I the curb.
Come in and alt your free 32'paaft Him called for ass~stanee and
.'Handbc.ok on Pal;'ltln, Swimmine
PooI$I'-contalnl valullble pool ca... Patrolman Bernard Kelly was
___ dispatched to help.

. Hinz, 1n his report, stated
that Booker, just as K e 11 y
walked to the stopped car, of-
{{'red to give the officers $10

I
each, if they would allow him
and his friend, Hemming, to
leave. Both officers said that
Booker made the offer within
ear shot of Kelly.

Both policemen said that
Booker and Hemming were very

,uncooperative. They said .Hem-
I . .Immg got out of the car and was
unable to stand, and refused
to produce any identification.
Both men gave them a ''rough
time". the officers said.

Booker and Hemming were
taken to the station,' where the
former was given a ticket for

"POOL CARE" reckless driving, and HE'Tllming
was glv~n one for being (1runk

SWIMMING POOL and disorderly.
Both were tried before Judge

Goodrow on the d.ate of their
arrest.

Booker had bee n released
from the County Jail after serv-
ing 90 days on a Detroit traffic
charge, shortly before his arw
rest, police said.
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YancJ
Irene i-

Advanced Hair Stylln~
VitJ1n1. Farrell Acade

No Appointr
Open 8:00 to 5:

Evenings by

You deserve priva(
Habitant fence giv,::
including Stockade,
Michigan White Ced
A Habitant treated
and weathers beautil
Habitant, the count
facturer.
Phone or stop in fo
venient terms.

Thursda'y, May

Shampoo and Set ....
14637 E. Jeffel'!~

Parkl

OR IOATS-PORCHE$-
W.1t Sid. Call-East S

TW 2-7801
'40 I. 7 rdl. RD., HR. (

TRADE IN
Lowrey's newest
This completely
con be easily to
See, hear and pi

DETROIT C
5510 WOODWARD '-

TR 3-6800
,.' .', :~ES. MON. THaD FH

",'

~..' .,

. '

'.'

i

Page Five

5" wide; 3" high
Reg. 8.95 ••• 6.70

a" wide; 4" high
Reg. 14.95 ••• 11.20

6V2" wide; 3~" high
Reg. 10.95 ••• 8.20

Remember!

SAVE 25% ON
GORHAM SILVERPLATE

PAUL REVERE BOWLS

4V2" wide; 2V2" high
Reg. 7.50 ••• 5.60

- I, ,

I Jacohsons
SILVER SHOP

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH PURCHASE

9" wide; 4V2" high
Reg. 17.50 • • • 13.10

10" wide; 5" high
P.--g. 25.00 • • • 18.75

1211 wide; 6" high
Reg. 37.50 ••• 27.95

A silver opportunity to save, when you. give th~ bel!lutiful,
classic Paul Revere bowl for I!l wedding, anniversary or
special occasion gift. Wonderful award for e sporting
event. A reproduction of the famed Sons of Liberty bowl.
Original is now in the Boston Art Museum.

When you think of CARPETING, think of •••

Van Lokeren
DETROIT'S CARPET SPECIALISTS

'5839 E. Warren at Buckingham, Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Eves.
A PHONE CALL TO TU 1-6022

Will Bring a Carpeting Expert to 'Your Home. No Obligation

A. Beautiful Remembrance
for Mother •••

A. FLAME'N FLOWER HURRICANE LAMPS
A refreshing new party idea by Mountain Greenery .•. the
shimmering glow of candlelight for indoor-outdoor enter-
taining cast by our blossom-wreathed plastic candlehc)lders.
White, pink or yellow flowers and green leaves circle the
bottoms ... clear glass chimneys protect smokeless dripless
6-inch green candles. OverClII height, 10V2" high. 'The pair
complete, 5.00.

B. THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED HOTRAymE
Smartly styled Salton Hotrayette with shatter-proof radiant
glass heating surface, thermostatically controlled at 200 F.
. .. overall size 8112"x61/2", just right for keeping coffee
or any hot beverage at its peak-of-perfection flavor. U.L.
and C.S.A. approved. 5.95.

Home Decorative Shop
17141 Kercheval

c. GOURMET HOTRAY WITH ADJUSTABLE CONTROL
Salton's answer for keeping complete meals piping not for
hours at their just-cooked best, the Gourmet Hotray with
automatic hot food "Flavour-Guard." Shatter-proof radiant
glass grid, hand rubbed walnut handles, satin-silver alumi-
num frame. Overall size, 18112"x9%". U.L. and C.S.A.
approved. 16.95. Not shown, the Epicure with 26112"x13Vz"
overall size. 34.95.

A.

TIP TO MOTORISTS

HERE IT IS!
Swedish Oil

The Pointe Lumber & Hdwe~
14950 Mack Ave.

VA 1.5550

Highway tragedies are bound
to continue as long as flaming
youth persists in burning up
the nation's roads.

Dr. Harmison holds several
patents and has written numer-
ous journal articles concerned
with dia'betes and heart disease.
A 1937 graduate of Montana
State University, he received
his Ph. D. from the University
of Illinois in 1941.

ONLY 20 MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE.
50 GROESBECK (M-97) AT CASS, MT. CLEMENS

Jhe Beauliful anJ palatial

Jhtlcrejl Counl,." Ctut
A PRIVATE MEMBERSHIP CLUB

g,. ii ..
Modern recreational facilities are yours at the elegant
Hillcrest Country Club. Enjoy a wide variety of activi-
ties in a magnificent and exclusive surroundings.
• Championship Golf Couise • Sauna Steam Room
• Olympic Size Pool • Cocktail Lounge
• Tennis- Courts • Dining Room
Adequate facilities for Banquets and Receptions with
8 bars to serve yau. Parking for 1,000 cars.

FOR MEMBERSHIP OR BANQUET INFORMATION, CALL

PH 2-2240

--Nobody Undersells

WO()DY PONTIAC
a71d Don't Ever Forget It.

For 24 Years WOODY Has Operated According
To The GOLDEN RULE - And Our Reputation Is Our

Most Valued Asset - CALL TW 1-1600 or Visit
The Beautiful New Showroom At

WOODY PONTIAC
The Golden Rule Dealer

12140 Jos. Campau at Carpenter
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TWO HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

c.

B.

from Jacobson's Gift Shop
express your affection and thoughtfulness

perfectly ... and del ight Mother all through
the year with their lasting beauty and convenience.

See our collection of wonderful new ideas for carefree
entertaining, family dining and decorative home accents.

Success sometimes comes to
the fellow who gets busy and
answers his own prayers.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
to give with pride for Mother's Doll. Mm/10

Hospital Week
A.t Bon Secours

Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30 - 5 :30
Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

There will be unusual bustl-
ing at Cadieux and Maume~
from May 10 to 16 as Bon
Secours Hospital observes Na-
tional Hospital Week, set aside
yearly to cite the vital role of
the community hospital.

A birthday party celebrating
Bon Secours Credit Union's
third year of operation will be
one of the highlights of the
week. The only state-chartered
credit union in the Pointe, it
no\",' OO.asts.over 200 members.
In addition to the usual party
festivities, several surprises are
in store for hosptital employes.

The week will carry a full
schedule of lectures both for
staff physicians and hospital
personnel. Wednesday will see
the 16th Annual Clinic Day with
vLlting dignitaries among the
medlical profession.

Thursday, a lecture by Dr.
Harry KQtsis will outline the
thoughts of an intern as he ex-
plores all facets of patient care.

Friday, at 2 p.m., Dr. Edgar
Buren will uncover the person-
ality of native land, Argentina.
One hundred and twenty slides
will be shown with commentary.
The public is invited to hear Dr.
Buren.

While a formal open house is
not planned this year, the com-
munity is invited to stop in and
get acquainted with their com-
munity hospital during National
Hospital Week. Informal tours
will be provided daily from 10
to 11:30 a.m.

Four cases of reckless driv-
ing were heard in City Justice
Court by Judge Malcom J.
Sutherland on Tuesday, April
28.

Pleading not guilty to the
reckless driving charge, Mary
M. Hickman of 3365 Whitney,
Detroit, was found guilty and
fined $50 or five delYs. Joseph
Lombardo of 5965 Englman pled
guilty to the charge and was
fined $20.

Also pleading guilty to reck-
less driving charges were Ed-
ward A. Hatch of 640 Univer-
sity Place and Grace Hecker
Wills of 516 St. Claire. They
were fined $35 and $50 respec-
tively,

In other court action, Judge
Sutherland found William Cash-
man of 874 St. Claire not guilty
of harboring a nuisance and Al-
fred Seyler of 945 Balfour
guilty of speeding on Mack ave-
nue. He was fined $15.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
•• • I TELLS OF rrHEFT I police. He told aut~orities thatReckless DrIvers HarmIson Named for HIgh Honors Bud Greiner, of 78 Lake his car was parked m the court-

• -------- Shore road, lost two wire wheel yard in front of his house at thePay Up ill Court Dr. Charles R-. Harminson of maceuticaI-(1946-51), a research hubcaps to thieves on Wednes- time of the theft. The hubcaps
Wayne State University has chemist at Prolamine Products day, April 29, according to in- h h m'd

d h I tare valued at $23 cae, e 5 •been named a fellow of the (1942-43), an he e d a pos - :.:fo=r.:.:m=a:.::ti=o.:.:n--=h=e---.:g=a.:.:'!2=-t.::.:o:--=F:....:ar.:.:-m..:..s~__======:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
American Association for the doctoral fellowship at the Har-
Advancement of SCience in re- vard Medical &hool (1940.42).
cognition of his extensive re-
search in blood coagulation.

Dr. Harmison, who resides at
663 Barrington, Grosse Pointe
Park, was the second WSU
faculty member in three weeks
to be so honored. The first was
Dr. Joseph Jasper, professor of
chemistry, for his studies in
surface chemistry. Dr, Harmi-
son is an assistant pn>fessor of
physiology and pharmacology at
the School of Medicine.

Since 1959, Dr. Harmison has
focused his research on proper-
ties of blood molecules to deter-
mine the influence of molecular
sizes, weights and shapes in
blood coagulation.

Prior to joining the WSU
faculty in 1958, he was a re-
search associate at Columbia
University (1951-58), a researeh I
biochemist at the Ortho Phar-

Michael F. Gleason, 29, of 405
East Grand bO!.llevard, Detroit,
was arrested on a charge of
reckless d r i v i n g (drinking),
while traveling on Lake Shore

; road on Thursday, April 30.
Gleason was stopped and

ticketed by Shores Patrolman
Joseph Vitale, who while patrol-
ing the road, noticed the motor-
ist in the car hit the right curb
twice. Gleason was weaving
from left !o right in the lane,
the officer said.

The motorist was stopped in
front of 930 Lake &bore. He
told Vitale that he had been
drinking on his boat at Jeffer-
son Beach.

A female paSSe'l1ger in Glea-
son's car, drove Gleason to the
station, where Vitale gave him a
violation ticket for !,p.ckless
driving (drinking). Thr police-
man said Gleason admitted he
was wrong and should not have
been driving in his condition.

I Gleason was released on pay-
ment of a $100 bond, pending a

I scheduled appearance in court
on May 20.

Donald Simmons, founder of
the Chamber Singers, teaches
vocal and general music at
Parcells Junior High School.
Since 1957, has served as con-

'ductor of the Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus. He also or-
ganized the Grosse Pointe Sum-
mer Chorus, which will enter
its third season this June. Dr.
Simmons is Director of Music
at the Covenant Baptist Church
in Detroit and has served as
clinichm for public school mu-
sic clinics, adjudicator for
choral festivals and as a work-
shop leader in the area of
church music.

"'hI' gl'OUPis accompanied by
Jerry Hughes, who also accom.
panies the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Chorus and Grosse
Pointe Summer Chorus.

Tickets for the concert may
be obtained at the office of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
or from members of the group.
Admission is $1.50. Further in.
formation may be had by call-
ing TU 4.5964.

Shores Police
! A.ccuse Driver

Chamber Singers Giving
COJlCert Monday, May 18

TOURS

NEW!

• all over the world

at h is convenient office

• •

invites you to pick up your

• both domestic and foreign

of speer 91 interest to

Grosse Pointe

11th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

• •

The Grosse Pointe Chamber ture-Exhibit Series at Oakland
Singers, under th~ direction of University. More recently they

were guest performers for a
Donald W. Simmons. will ap- State Madrigal Sing. sponsored

I p{;ar in their annual concert on by the Michigan School Vocal
Monday evening. May 18, at 8,:30 Music Association in Lansing.
p.m.. in the Ballroom of the In AprH, they appeared on the
Fries Auditorium at the Grosse program for the Spring meeting
Pointe War Memorial, 32' Lake of the "In and About Detroit
Shore road. Music Educators Club."

Acclaimed throughout the Included in the program is
state by musicians a~d. ed~. thE.'Bach Cantata NO.4, "Christ
cators as 0r,te of MIchigan s I Lag in Rodesban<':en," to be per.
most a('comphshed v?cal ensem. formed with a string ensemble;
bles, ~he Gros.se Pomte Cha~- a group of five 16th century
bc.r Smge.rs first appeared. In madrigals; a motet for five
~oncert ~rh c~he Gr?ss~9~~mte voices. "Make Me, 0 Lord God,

ommum y orus In . Pure in Heart," by Johannes
, In addition to frequent ap. Brahms; R a I p h Vaughan-Wil.I pearances with the Chorus, Iiams' "Serenade to Music," the
church groui)s and clubs, the text of which is from Shake.
Chamber Singers have given a speare's Merchant of Venice,
concert for the five-state reo and "Six Chansons" of Paul
gional con v e n t ion of the Hindemuth.
A.A.U.W. and last June they . ,
appeared on the Concert.Lec- One of the most eXCiting por.

---------,------. -----~ -~-~~----,- tions of the evening's concert
m will be the first public per.

formance of a work composed
for and dedicated to the Grosse
Pointe Chamber Singers, "Song
of the Colours," written by Jo-
seph Hayes. Mr. Hayes, who
teaches at the Music Settlement
School in addition to maintain-
ing a private studio, has com-
posed extensively for both
voices and instruments. For
"Song of the Colours," he chose
his text from the "India Love
Lyrics" of Laurence Hope, an
English poetess of the late 19th
century.

luyal QTnarqmau
limousine service

to Metropolitan Airport
By Omnibus

from
Parkcresl Molel

••• either packaged or tailured to
your own specifications

AIR IRAVELERS

Even though you moy have made your reservations
directly with the airlines.

All tickets and tours sold at the published prices.

English Forti ••••••

Now you can enjoy the convenience of

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
CRUISES

20000 Harper, Harper Woods
and

• Cupid's Restaurant
16624 MACK AVE., at Harvard

For Reservations Call 886-1322 or 884-8800

BRAND

HOTELS and RESORTS

Jewelry rep0lr ing.
diamond remountlna

Hoeherling
Jewelry

• Yie.. '" 50_ Loc~

'14933 Kercheval
VA 2.8509

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
• TRUE FORD QUALITY THROUGHOUT
• 30-40 MILES PER GALLON
• EASY START 12-VOL T SYSTEM
• REAL PERFORMANCE WITH ECONOMY
• LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Exclusive East Side Englislt ford facto,y Dealer

TOM RONEY I INC•
• Lincoln • Mercury - Comet • English Ford

Inquire about our English Ford Oversea$ Delivery Plan
The Smart Buyers are Driving to Mount Clemens

265 N. GRATIOT, Mount Clemens Telephone 463..4551

AmoncM /lnd Swiss
WATCH and

CLOCK REPAIRS

Grandfather Clocks
a Specialty

CHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
TUxedo 5-5710

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTACE OF HIS
OTH ER SERVICES?

, -, -, - - - --. ~ -. - - -----. --.---. - --.,-.. -"'-.--:-0. --.--~. --.==,"',-"'_ .-:.-_-.-_ --.-- ----- .. ------ 3----- . •••••• &.:••••• &•••.1•••£•• 1.[----.4 ..SJIIII,~ --a~~-.
.~ ~-,~.... ':.':- .. _.': ..':." ','.'.T'.' ••. -.~_ ,,,~ ,",",',_ '-"t;--.'.

100 Kercheval, on the Hill
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Yarncraft
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Pretty C
A though
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For an em.
That is cert,

It's Opel, tl
And Gener,

15103 Kerchev

341 Fisher Rd_
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A gift that

And fragran

Will fully ex

Your deep a

A delicate

Or fresh, bri

Will ~II her

On her "spe

i

I t;ha19V,

18590 MackI
1

A visit to La

Will make he-,

Lovely decor,

A combinatio

LaPaJ
15316 E. Jefferson

~~
t,
J Introduc

Of Edw

And thl

\
Of Ed",

Edward:
(

) 19463 Mack

Walton Pierce

In her favorite

That will give

The perfect ,c

Famous fragra

For a long timE

By Secret de ~

C"rnat de Bal

Walt.
17100 Kercheval

Thursday, May 7, 1964

tenan(',e.
Prior to attending this school,

Lash completed two-weeks of
the Av;ation Familiarization
School and four-weeks of Me-
chanical Fundamentals.

24300 Harper Avenue between 9 and 10 Mile
Open Daily and Sundays till 7 p.m.

2 Miles Straight off end of Ford Expressway

PR 5...3455
COMPLETE LINE OF: LANDSCAPING SERVICE
• Scotts Products And new beauty to your home
• Crabgrass Killers now . • , consult us for expert
• Lawn Fertilizers landsCllplng advice, this service II
• Spray Materials FREEl

Th~ seven-week course in.
eluded helicopter mechani~
training and employment, hell.
copter pr.incip~es, power plant
principles, transmission s~s-
tems, flight controls and mam-

19925 Vernier Road, Detroit 36, Mich:gan

Exclusi'le Representative for the State of MichigMI

SANDERS REALTY CO•

AOOR['S ...S ~ _

NAMF'... _

Helicopter Course '
Basic Helicopter course April
10, at the Naval Air Technical
Training C e n t e r, Memphis,
Tenn.

• 134 Varieties of
Everblooming Teas

• 56 Varieties of
~Ioribundas

• 15 Varieties of $2 Rose of your choice
Grandifloras Wi'. Every 6 Purc~asedl

• 12 Varieties of
Climbing Roses (' v"'lNJ h /1) !

• 16 Varieties of (;.JU,U'~
Tree Roses • PEACE • LOWELL THOMAS

• 5 Varieties of • KARL HERBST. MARGO KOSTER
Miniature Tree Roses • BETIY PRIOR •. MIRANDY

• 5 Varieties of • SHOW GIRL • VIRGO
Miniature Roses

IlL- $2.00 each
EVERY ROSE YOU RE~EIVE IS: growing in special soil; ted, "!Jat~red, pru~ed,
sprayed and guaranteed to bloom! Including new pr;ze.wmnmg roses.

Rohert Lash Takes

REMEMBER MOM ... with a Potted Rose
for her garden from HALL'S NURSERY

30~'OOOPOTTED HOSES
/ALL L.EAFINGour! WILL BLOOM IN JUNE-245 VARIETIES

!I SpJllial!
I FREE!

Robert W. Lash, airman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John K, Lash of 2182
Hawthorne road, completed the

buy his college graduation
gift now- and watc,h it grow!

Thill youngster could be your son or grandson. What does land in an area of established progress. Where? Sunny
the future hold for him? And when he's a college graduate Rocket City in Orange County, Florida, center of our
of 21, what will it hold for him then'? How can you - booming space-age industry and pop-clation growth! Cur-
within your means - help him to realize the bright rent predictions, based on pest growth and establisbed
future he deserves? economic trends, indicate that Orange County will nearly
Wise investors today know that the key to future pro&- double in size during the next decade* and surrounding
perity is land. There is only a :fixed supply of land - anli land values must rise to meet the demands of the popu-
ever-growing numbers of people, businesses and industries lation infiUL
that must have land to exist. This is growth you - and that son or grandson - can
A wise parent or grandparent could lay the groundwork for take advantage of, by investing in Rocket CiI.)r. 'WiMn
this young man's future now ••• by investing in growing growth from within is t.akiDg piece right BOW.

Call 886-3900 tOday. Get all the facts - with no Obligation. Leern how .81)-
you can secure a sound land investment tor that youngster nowl

AD 83lS1C12 (1-281) .Sourcc: "FlorirU&'. F..cw.". ~ O,y ...,. ~ Cwp..

DISTANCES TO EAST ENTRANCE
OF ROtr.ET cm ON HIGHWAY 1520
• ORLANDO.il MILES
• MEL80URNE-4S MILES
-, CANAVERAL.35 MilES
• MARTIN PLAI-lT.:l1 MilES
• COCOA - 25 MIlF.S
• TITUSVlllE-21 MILES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

------------------------------~-,SANDERS REALTY CO., DEPT. a
19925 Vernier Road, DetroIt 36, Michlpn I
Please send me your free Rocket City Investment F'iwtfoIio ~ Color ~.- I
InVlilstor's Handbook, and Florida Employment Opportunities, - ,... .....-..

I
I
I
I

CtTY ~PHONE NO.- .STATE____ I

. ._--~----~~---------------._-----MSIT ,OUR OFFICE AND SEE THE EXCITING COLOR RUI OF ROCKET CITY AND CAPE KENNEDY CMOONPORT, U.S.A.)

STOP-GAP

available, the needs of bhe indi-
viduals, and the value to be gen-
erated as a result of the grant-
ing of an award."

'The categories within "Nhich
grants are awarded are travel
experiences which would enrich
classroom teaching; exceptioniJ.
travel or other expenses con.
nected with university or col..
lege coUrse work, especially out.
of state; conventions, national
workshops or convocations of
educational value; technological
exhibitions (seientific, educa-
tion, etc,); and p~ans or pro-
grams of a creative or experi-
mental nature which might re-
sult in the improvement of
teaching or learning.

Since the scholarship fund
was established, fourteen teach-
ers have availed theluselves of
it. Grants haye been made cov-
ering a wide range of activities
within the framewol'k outlined
above. For example, photo-
graphs of many scenes typical
of the Westward Movement in-
cluding tbe Badlands were made
during one teacher's trip last
summer and were used in 4th
grade units this year.

Teachers at Barnes appreciate
the confidential and individual
handling of SCholarship applica-
if,ions, the absence of ;,my sug-
gestion that a public display of
gratitude is required, and the
fact that the fund is strictly a
local school affair.

Unusual Opportunity Given
Barnes Teacher ~y P~T.A.

39~

85~

Quaker maid

2
Heads

Market
18328

MACK AVE.

• THIS WUK/S BELl.RINGERS.

~..-.u_a_a_Ili-'Q_II_D_n_o __ • n 11_11>~_II_~"-"_._n-.:

Come In and Se, Our tisp'ay of Compl.te Kitchens
• Free Estimates! • Up to 5 Years to Pay!

WE SPECIAUZE IN
ALL TYPES OF HOME MODERNIZATION!

AtJditions - Family Room. - Attics - Etc.

Thiele (;oDstruetion & Supply Co.
24135 LITTLE MACK-Between 9 and 10 Mile

PR S.~2323

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Fine Liquors
IN THIS AREA

A THIELE CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN COSTS NO MORE
Features of the Quaker Maid Kitchen ;nclude: Tray Storage, Range Drawer, Adlust-
able Shelves, 20 Natural Wood Finishes! The finest quality home equipment you
can buy • • . a Thiele custom built kitchen is designed to your needs.

NEW IDEA! NEW CONVENIENCE! QUA~ER MAID
Multi ..Storage Cabinet

With beautiful full length panel doors, unfolds at
the touch of the hand to transform into spacious
!;ize for all your package goods.

LARGE 24 SIZE

Head Lettuce

BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Roast
or Rotisserie Roast

FANCY HOT HOUSE
or BEEFSTEAK

Tomatoes

USDA CHOICE
OVEN READY

Standing
Rib
Roast

SEM 1-BONELESS, STUFFED 45c
Pork Loin Roast Ib
STUFFED WITH OUR OWN BREAD DRESSIN(

ALL SURPLUS BONE
AND FAT REMOVED

79~

What do the Barnes Cosmic
Carnival and ph >tographs of .od
houses in the Badlands have in
common? The answer begins in
a meeting of Barnes PTA fa-
thers held late in October. 1960,

To John Brink, Frank Kauf-
man, George Thorn. Russel Nut.

-------~- ter, Robert Bokram and Walter

I'F-'~'- ,~.. ----------~-~--- Wood the idea of raising money
~ for the school and then deciding

what it would be used for seem-
ed to put the cart hefore the
horse.

John Brink wondered if it
wouldn't be possible to use some
of the money for teacher needs.
Frank Kaufman took UP the idea
by asking whether there were-
n't some basic educational pur-
poses which teachers 'had that
PTA funds might help fulfill.

The diseUS8ion was launched
and at the en.d of the evening
the John. R. Barnes Teachers'
Scholarship l"und had been
born.

Part of the money earned at
the now famous Barnes Cosmic
Carnival held in December be-
came the start of the fund from
which the first grants were
made in June, 1961, to seven
teachers. Miss Cuming(., Princi-
pal, and the Barnes Staif had
concurred in the value of estab-
lishing such a fund after it was
made completely clear to them
that the money would be used
as an aid to teachers in achiev-
ing strictly professional pur-
poses of benefit to themselves
and through them to :Qarnes
School.

The school year 1963--6418 the
fourth year the fund has been Sit',e-stepping responsit..ilities
in effect. Serving on the awards -may bring temporary relief, but
committees and helping to de- will never get a man where he
velop the spirit Of the fund dur- wants tc go.
ing thE''le years have been Betty
Crossen, Burke Fossee, Robert
Bokram, Ned Macaddino, Wil-
liam Tate, Ed Larson. and Frank
Kaufman.

In the spring of 1962, Crossen,
Larson and Tate were asked by
the PTA Executive Board to co-
dify the principl~s of the fund,
50 to speak, and tc. incorporate
certain changes which practice
had suggested.

A quotation from the doeu-
ment they prepared will serve
to identify the nature and proc-
ess of the soholarship fund:-

"Each year the I>resident of
the PTA shan appoint a commit-
tee of three parents, aU mem-
bers of the Barnes School PTA.
It shall solicit requests for
scholarships and funds to be
used in pursuit of education or
any "ther benefit which will re.
suIt in the betterment of the
teaching program at Barnes
School. The requests of the
teachers shall be submitted to
t.his committee by a pre-deter-
mined date hI the spring of each
year. A complete plan of the
teachers' program and needs
shall be included. The commit-
tee shall review each request
on its own merits. The number
and the amounts of the awards

I shall be determined by the funds

Page Six

Russell R. Schulz Trains at Fort Polk
Army Pvt. Russell R. Schultz, infantry training witb light

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. weapons under the Reserve En-
Schultz. 21203 River road. com. listment Program at Fort Polk,
pleted eight weeks of advanced La .• April n.

I During the training Schultz
"---IT-'S-H-E-R-E-! --III received instruction in the use

! of the automatic rifle, the light
Swedish Oil : machinegun and the 3.5 inch

The Pointe Lumber & Hdwe. rocket launcher. The 20-year.old
14950 Mack Ave. soldier received basic training

VA 1.5550 at Fort Jackson, S. C.

, .
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Boutique
151 14 Kercheval

822-3991)

For that extra special 9 ift to give
On this extra special Sunday • • •
See our apparel fer lovely ladies,
Plan to visit our shop today!

VA 2-6425

Fashions

20956 ~ack 8~3070

Riley!, (;orsetiere
TU 5..9456

TU 2-7400

Lovely moth'ers always a~preciate
ovely lingerie,

, k her favorite style and shade •••

ip, gown or negligee!

F.. M. Sullivan su eS you make this M"ther's Day
One she'll always re

In their fresh new line you are certain to find

The gift ~f fur that will surely enthrall.

ugs!, Ine •
TU 2-5151

E. M. Sulliwan!, Furrier

'" SOD!,~Jeweler
881..0600

The Frame has nice thingli for nice moms •••
In the gift ideas they display,

You will surely find the perfect one ••• io

Do visit The Frame Gift Shop today! ""

ladies' slacks are features
Fine quality hcsiery, too,
Kresge's has many Mother's [Jay

Gift suggestions fOil you.

For Mother's Day gifts be sure
To see our display
Of blouses in white or pastels

Or colors that are <joy.

s. S. Kresge (;0.
17101 Kercheval TU 6-0440

1500 I Kercheval

371 Fisher

ntrancing L'Aimant •••

eautiful mothers

The FralDe Gift Shop
17142 Kercheval TU 1..2055

Pointes in HhYDle

Give ,her a gift of enduring beauty
One that future generations will hold • • •

flawless diamond in a pendont

mering white or yellow gold!

TU 2-1340

TU 2-5100

Ton's Hawthorne House has prepared

A special menu for Mother's Day •••

Cooked to perfection and served to delight
The most discriminating gourmet.

I

9 Kercheval

TU 1-4096

Kercheval

Strange things will happen
'Ere noon day sun •••
Boaters will treck to The

Ship's Wheel, one by one!

To compliment our Mother's Day

Pink Pointes in Rhyme •••

We feature imported and domestic

Pink Champagne and Rose Wine!

Give a luxurious full length or shorty robe
fo that special someone on Mother's Day

In our glamorous selection you'll find the one
That's just ri t'

Mother's love and
Children's laughterj

Keep these treasures

Ever after.

355 Fisher Road

Snapshots made

In any weather

Weld a family

Close together!

The (;alDera (;enter
171 14 Kercheval

TU 1-0595

TU 1-7800

TU 4-1330

Yarncraft suggests lovely handbags,

In their gift corner they display

Pretty Crewels, Burlaps Gild Tapestries,

A though~ul gift for mom on her day!

Yarneraft

For an extra.long warranted economy cor

That is certain to make a hit •••

It's Opel, the car with the motor up front

And General Motor hind it!

Walton Pieree

A visit to la Parisienne

Will make her special day complete •••

Lovely decor, entertainment ~nd friendly folks,

A combination that can't be beat!

A delicate corsage, pretty plar:t
Or fresh, bright bouquet

Will tell her she's very special

0" her "special day!"

A qift that has bea!Jty

And fragrant perfection,
Will fully express

Your deep affection.

Introduce mom to the luxury
Of Edward Nepi's Salon

And the unsurpassed hair styling

Of Edward. Charles, Katica or Tom!

c;harwat t,he Florist

Famous fragrances to please mom
For a long time fo come .••

By Secret de Su%~nne, Detschma,

Carnat de Bal and Revlon!

Walton Fierce features perfum9s
In her favorite !;cent •••

That will give her good qrooming

The perfect complimerlt.

15103 Kerchev

Thursday, May 7, 1964

17100 Kercheval

341 Fisher Rd.

18590 Mack

La Parisienne Lounge
15316 E. Jefferson 823

Edward Nepi!'Parrueehiere
19463 M3Ck TU 4-8858

.-----------------------_.-

I

I

~ and 10 Mile
7 p.m.

xpresswoy

,PING SERVICE
eltuty to your home
onsult us for expert
Idvice, thIs service II

. THOMAS
t\RGO KOSTER
I1IRANDY
IRGO

t" choice
:hasedl

E!

l,

E
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I

------,
I

:oIor ~ I
I
I
I
I
I

o attending this school,
rnpleted two-weeks of
iation Familiarization
nd four-weeks of Me-
Fundamentals.

ay, May 7, 1964
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Gro.

Gr

No Appointm
Open 8:00 to 5:

Evenings by

_.----I 50 Free
5,

Eiiiii5i5311

You deserve pri~
Habitant fence gi
including Stockadi
Michigan White C
A Habitant ~reate(
and weathers beau
Habitant, the COUI

fa,turer.
Phone or stop in j
veoient terms.

FOUNl
20760 HARPER

TW 2.780<1
64D I. 7 MI. aD., MR. 0,

F
TRADE IN

Lowrey's newest
This completely
can be easily tc
See, hear and p

DETROIT 4
5510 WOODWARD ~

TR 3-6800
EVES. MO~. THRtT Fl

current rate

Paid clftd
compounded

uarter',

Roya' Oak
3100 N. Woodward

U 9-6600

Swedish Ojl
YOU'LL FIND IT HERE!
The Pointe Lumber & Hdwe.

14950 Mock AVe.
VA 1-5550

~'

East Detroit
21650 Gratiot

PR 2-5500

Member federal Home loan Bank System.

Detroit
14729 Harper

LA 1-7210

with money
starts at

SUCCESS

FEDERAL

PEOPLES

:& .~:::.::':

Money is your best estatel ~';<:;qi4;;<i".
<:~"",')

Gather it into a savings account at Peoples
Federal and you are on your way to success'
Every dollar you save gathers and re-gathers
at the compounded rate of 4.% per year.
Every dollarl up to $10,000, is insured by",
tl:'3 federal Savings and loan Insl;rance J.~"
Corporation; an Agency of the U.S. Gov. r>;'
ernment. Start gathering nowl ..;f!!~>~<':'

Detroit
1201 Griswold

WO 1.0110

• Reed & Borton
• IfII'ernotional
• Heirloom

• Wallace ~• Gorham ~ •
• Lunt

~ .' ~• Towle ~_

VogU!. ::':'~~~~~,"C'NTEA
22377 MOROSSRD. TU 4-2585

Ope., Friday and Saturday Evenings

SAVE 25% ON

Sterling Silver
Everyday Discounts on
These Famous Brands

-'r~'Zo/'
• DIAMONDS. WATCHES 40
• 14K COLDCHARMS 0/0

AND BRACELETS1------We can save you up to .------1

Fresh
Corn

29c

TU 5-1566

ears4

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

OPEN MON. AND FRI.
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
VA 2.4100

Corner LakeWOod

REPORTS LARCENY
Lido Aldini, 39, of 591 South

Rosedale court, complained to
Woods police on Monday, April
27, that while the family car
was par ked in the Woods
Theater lot, someone forced
open the left vent window and
entered the vehicle and stole a
tran~istor aut 0 mat i c door
opener. Value of the item is not
known.

At a recent meeting of the
Gen. RA. & Co!. F.M:. Alger
Post #995, VFW, the following
officers were elected for the
1964.65 term of office:

Clint J 0 r da n. Commander'
John Wieda, Senior Vice Com:
mander; Edward Kramer ';unior
Vice Commander; Willi~m Hun.
ter, Quartermaster; Wi IIi a m
Speer, Judge Advocate; Alfred
Baron, Sr., Chaplain; Thomas
Backman and Harold Beck,
Trustees.

Formal installation of both
elected and appointed officers
will be held at the Maire School
on Saturday evening, May 23,
at 8 o'clock. The public is cordi.
ally invited to the ceremonies.

Beef

--~----=------_._----~-----

Money Order 0
Check 0

GREEN

FRESH

Groiind
3 Lbs.

For

• U.S. NO.1
Idaho Potatoes

lO-Lb. 79c
Bog

• NEW 3-LB. C.ELLO PACK

Dry Onions

19c
Bog

• NEW, IMPROVED
Chiffon liquid

For Dishes 49c
1 Quart

• TOP QUALITY, FULL
STRENGTH

Spartan Bleach
1 Gallon 39c:

Plastic Bottle eo.

U.S.D.A. PRIME AND CHOICE BONELESS, ROLLED

Be~~m~~ast 85~
Ai'ltwerp Cut

49~

Wonder
Gro

$240 to $675

on Wonder Gro

LAWN PROGRAM'

FAST. GREEN
LONG LASTING

TO HER HE'S A SPECIAL FRIEND

NEW

Every year thousands of pets like this are rescued and
placed for adoption by The Michigan Humane Society.
The society needs your financial support. Won't you join
and help with this worthwhile work?

SAVE

FREE!
Early American
Spice Rack

With Purchase of Any
6 Jar Assortment!

HOMEMADE

Ring Bologna
Ploin or Garlic

The Pointes' Oldest l\farket
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5-1565

I

WONDER eRO - BEST FOR At~Y LAWN

Let Wonder Gro "GREEN" put
MERION in the GREEN ••• and
Keep it there. Contains high ni.
trogen 25.5.5 plus all important

fOR MERION BLUE

.'trona

_-L-------------------
FREE You can alwa1Jsbe sure 01 QUAUTY FOODS ill Verbruggt"s DELIVERYDELIVERY J FREE

•••••• t ••••••• II " •••• " •• "" ••••• """""""""".""" •• """"",,.1I.,,""""""""",,.,,"",, ..11•• "" ..
THE MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETY

7401 Richmond Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48211

PLEASE ENROLL ME AS A MEMBER
Name _
Address . _
City G

Memberships Renewable Annually
CJ $2.50 Regular
:J $5.00 Subscribingo $' 0.00 Contributing

(All memberships include subscription to
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Make a resolution to drivel Make it a point to force con-I' 0 lce~o on nct tewart P Fine an Pal ierce P.T.A. Meets ay 1 The man who has complete
sa~ely day by day a?d mile by structive ideas on othe!s-not Bike Inspections. control of his own conduct
mlle-=-!_o~_a no-accIdent 1964. y~ur own personal preJudices. _ Recu perote' Successfu II The Pierce Junior. High School Mr. Rathbun's ninth grade won't try to control that of----------.- ------- _.. Y P.T.A. will have its final meet~ art classes are designing and others.

The Bicycle Safety Inspection --------. ing for this school year on executing the stage sets for -.-----------
Program is now in full swing The. John Dykemas of 294 companion after a' friend in Thursday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m. the various numbers.
in the Pointe and Harper ':f0urame read are p"esently car. Ann Arbor, Dr. Stewart P. Dr. Raymond Mellinger, the The evening will be conc1ud-
Woods, with bicycle inspections !ng f~f two convalescents. One Finch. After all, Finch seemed president, will preside at the ed with a social hour in the
already going on in all schools. IS the!r seven.year:old son Peter, 2!>proPTia;~eand the P.coul::1 business meeting. The nominat- cafeteria. Mrs. Delino PariH,

Parenb are urged to assist in "\IohoIS recuperat~ng from the stand for purple. ing committee will present the Mrs. Thomas James. M"s. Vie-
this prograr .. by, 1. Making sure mu~ps, the other IS ~r. Stewart Soon Peter and Mr. Finch slate of incoming officers for tor Johnson and chairltldn of
that their children's bicycles P. ~nCh, ~nner resl~ent .of the will be fully recupe-ratted. They the annual election. Brief re- hospitality Mrs. William Kirby
are safe to ride; 2. Make sure ~~r e~~ a %ests, w 0 ,IS reo will have to part. Peter will reo ports of the past year's acti- will serve the refreshments .

. that their children are familiar iJeCcftaI'olnn"'ad om a1 !eSplfatory turn to school and Mr. Finch to vities are to be given by the :" - .f ~ ..~ .. ~ .. ;~,.~ ..~.~ •.;
I 'th Iff b' I" n para Y515. th ld f th td h' h stand'ng 0 'tt' ha" .. ...,..:. ~ .- #~ ~ .. :;: ~ ::;: ~ ~ , .... , ... "'" •i WI ru es 0 sa c lCycmg; Mr FI'nch h w . 1 . e wor 0 e ou oors w iC I C mml ee s C Innen. ~n.:;::u~u~u:;:tt~tt:;:u:;:.,:i:'u:;:u:;:":;:":;:.,.•.•,••.u•••u•••,,•••u•••,,••••••• ~.,~
I d 3 Th t th' h'ld b . , 0 ever, IS on y. tIt \.. .. ~ .n,:
I an . a elr c I ren 0 ey a temporary guest in the Dyke. IS na ura 0 nun. Presentations to Pierce stu- ~~t; ~••~

"

the rules. mas' home and will return to So if by chance yOU see a dents of ribbons and prizes for ~:,~ (\e.e . ~f~

Th r d t t f ~n:: ~f "'mp:1 ~n.;e po ICe epar men s 0 the outside world once he has finch, who looks as though he's outstanding science projects at :',••"¥. ~'I IV, .....,:•..
the local communities conduct fully recovered from h~s ill. been dipped in raspberry, flit- the Metropolitan Detroit Sci- U_ 1\ eN n
an annual safety inspection at nesses. ting by, it is perhl\ps Mr. Stew. ence Fair will be made by ~,t;, G.A.JllD5 ~,t~
schools in their respective COm- You see, Stewart P. Finch is art P. Finch, close friend of Richard Craig, following the ~.•"~. l' "~ = ~

. 1 f" ch k .. ., p Z.1t.:mumties, giving lectures and a purp.~ III , who seldom Peter Dy ema. P.T.A. business meeting. The ~n;' SHO .....
distributing literature to instill visits this neck of the woods. ~------ boys' gym will be filled with ~..~. ~U~
in the minds of children of all One day a few weeks ago Law Offenders 'exhibits of science projects ~U~j ~U~
ages, what they should and young Peter found the crippled produced by seventh, eighth., ~n~ F I d' ~U~
should not do while riding lrird beneath a shrub is his yard. FI.ned in Park and ninth grade students of the ~U~ I ro un s ...
their bikes. He was almost completely para. school. This exhibit is open to = ~ ~U~

The sch 1ft fr f lyzed so Peter brought him in ohe public du-ring the evening. ~n~ GROSSE POI NTE'S ~,t~. 00 ~a e y 0 leers 0 the house and placed him in an .. .. ~ ..
the. vanous (\epartmen~~ ha~e old canary bird cage where he Joseph Moceri, 62.. of 20'1 The annual ninth grade tal- ~U~;=-:. CARDEN HEADQUARTERS ~u~
a~am chosen the sloga? May IS rested on his stomach and tail. Chalfonte, posted a bond of $50, ent show is the program for the En~ ~1t~
Bl~ycle Safety Month m All th~ Forrtunately, Mrs. Dykema is pending an appeal hearing date evening's P.T.A. meeting. It ~1:~a.i'~RD_MAN ~.~t.,,;.Pomtes and Harper Woods in Wayne County Circuit Court, h ld d .. ~ H. . a doctor and with Peter's help 0 s many elightful surprises ~tt-:. ~ ..
They urge the chIldren and was able to diagnose ~r. Finch's in an attempt to reverse a sen. for the parents' entertainment. ;n~ ~u3
parents not to make May the illness as respiratory. Equipped tence imposed by Park Judge A great many ninth grade stn- ~U~ RI!!EL MOWERS ~1t~
G.:l1ysafety month, but every with an eye dropper, she and C. Joseph Belanger on Wednes- dents have combined efforts ~n~ E ~.: ~U~
smgle month of the year. Peter forced his beak open and day, April 29. to prod.uce a vocal musical num- ~U~ : ~ ..

The school safety officers in made him take a drop of tetra. Moceri entered a plea of not ber wlth Mr. Herman Clein L~ ~u3
~~~r:~e~I:Jt C~~r~gr.ag;~~:~ ~:~~~wL~~at a~;s ~~~~ foa:i~f~ ~~:Yintoa ~~~~~~gzo~~,~~~s w: assisting them. , ..~ .•-)~) ......"~'"'~(1.:J..m"",~m, ..~.. ;_...:....~.. ...... .T? """. i

Allor, Farms Patrolman Joseph and took his medicine bravely. found guilty by Judge Belanger, The characterizations for this /i./,., "''',';'
Miller, Woods Patrolman Jack A call to the Detroit Audubon who imposed a fine of $12.50 production will be portrayed by., ....
Patterson and Harper Woods Society helped Peter and his against the man. Kurt Adams, Mike Neil, Keith ':.
Patrolman William Meier. mother find the cause of the The J'udge found Philip Parise, Foucher, Lucy Elmer, Sandy ~,. ~'f,

f. h l' ",. b . MacDonald, Dave Andersen, Joe :." En.",.o', th~IDC 's i'ill0S5. -=-pnng rmgs 17, of 1953 Van Antwerp, guilty . . ." llO"

h k h O'Brien, Bill Chope and Jim ;'out t e truc -s w 0 spray our of reckless driving on Mack, '. 1'.. • . I
trees for Dutch Elm dI'sease and d Montgomery. Chris Hawkins .pr. Ore$SIon. 0traveling 70 miles an hour an
the fumes from their work often cutting in and out of traffic. sings a solo and Elaine Haddad/o4)1c 01
burn the throats of birds so and Rick Ferrell are. featured
that they are unaMe to swallow The youth was fined $35, in a duet number. Dancers lend- '.Q .lawn
and causes paralysis. The Dyke- which was paid rather than ing color to the setting are
mas also learned that purple spend ~ive days in the County Linda Whittake ..., Carol Ver-'. groomed
finches' favorite food is SUll. Jail. He was also placed on, brugghe, Cathy Devlin and '. h
flower seeds. probation for six months and Geoffrey Callahan. Chris Koza- .r'9 t

But Stewart P. Finch was in- forbidden to drive during that dinos is student assis'tant i.o Mr. .,. ,'.• '.
capable of cracking the seeds period. His operator's license Clein.

d tt' th . .d t was suspend~d. He was ordered .an ge lUg e. mSI e' par Talented instrumentall'sts l'n. ,....which he loves. So for three to attend Driver Safety School,
days Peter fed him, along with five sessions, at his own ex. volved in a combo are headed
his teramysin, drops of pea- pense. by Gary Deary. Additional num- ..,.....
nut butter mixed with oil, Allen Schwesinger, 44, of bel'S feature modern dance, ;;;~..... '''''" ..>.M'",';.....
orange juice mixed with sugar 19372 Rockport, Roseville, pled hoocenany folk singers, French ~u~•. MODEL 1050 ~1t~
and bananas mixed with oil. guilty to reckless driving on ~atire "Blanche Neige," a string ':4~_ ;",f

By the fourth day, Petel"s Jefferson, and driving without a ensemble, a percussion group En~ TIME SAVING 21" REEL MOWER $12995~1t~
new friend was well on the road valid license. The first offense and a "BeatIe" specialty. ;1t~. ..~..
to recovery. He was over the brought a fine of $75, or 15 Mr. Robert Rathbun, art in- ~uS YARD-MAN reel type mowers trim your grass with ~2t~
terrible fright he experienced days in jail, and the second. of- structor and assembly coordi- ,.;.,;..~. a precise, even cut that brings out the true beauty of ~n;
his first day. He was able to eat fense, a fine of $5. Both fines nator, is managing director of _n '.,
his tasty sun flower seeds if were paid. the program, which is always ~U~your lawn. Reel and bed-knife stay in adjustment - ~f~;
they were crushed for him, Jerry W. Hall, 20, of 22214 very popular with parents and ~n~stay sharp - keeps maintenance costs low. For bet. ~t~
Soon he was let out of his cage Violet, St. Clair Shores, accused students as hidden talents be~ ; :; ter lawn care and greater mowing pleasure, see the ~n~
to discover the many perching f kl d . . W t come known. ~'t~ YARD MAN ;0:.,":places in the Dykema home. 0 rec ess rlvmg on es . ~'tinew • mowers now. ~f~~

He is so fond of Peter now chester' at Fairfax, and ignor- ------------- ~u; $1199S~U~
that he allows his rescuer to ing stop street signs, was found ~4~~ 18" ; :
give him a daily bath by put- guilty. He paid a fine of $35 ~n...: ~U~
ting him in a small bowl of and was ord~red to surrender ~n~ ,.-------------------, ~U~
warm water and drying him his operator's license to the' ~1t" I Dependable Br;ggs & Stratton of cycle engine 0 Recoil I ~U~
gently with a towel. court for a period of three 'f~~" st?,t., • INSTA-CONTROLhandle' Finger.tlp throttle , ~ui

A week after Peter di<;cQvered months. ~~t~ (ontrol • HI.lO cutting height adjustment 0 "Austemper. I ;"~.-:
him, Mr. Finch was able to George Letterman, 53, 1034 ~ ~'t~' .d" steel cutting blades 0 Sectional rubber covered l ~fl::
crack ann savor his sun flower Kensington, was found guilty ~,,~ o~ ~...U;..: I, ,oilers' Guarded chain drive. I ~lt~
seeds alone. of reckless driving on Jefferson, ".. (, c.c."~~ ------- ------ ---- :.It-:

Peter named his now cong,tant for which he paid a fine of $50 JVS1IlUltUNTS" p.:' ~U~.16" Silent YARDMAN Hand Mower ---- __$37.95~U~
Usually the fellow who wor~ ... -----~------- ~t~h:h~o~~~;n;~~r.e;: ;~sd~~~ is the place to visit for :.~.~~:.~.:.1811 Silen't YARDMAN Hand Mowelr --- $39.95 ~u;ries about nothing has nothI'ng p Z. T .eket LOWREY ,- CONN u , ...o '!ce 1 on protation for one year and U" ~ .. ~UO:

t_o_w_o_r_ry_a....:b_o_u_t._______ D T. forbidden to drive, except to ORGANS ~n~ Headquarters for SCOff's Products in Grosse P(I;nte ~U~
.----------- river lVlce and from work. • ~1t~ . ;"ne;CARPETS an.d Judge Belanger also found KIMBALL, STORY & CLARK ~'t~~-.--- ~~

tw~ ::l:~~o:~:~~~t~:'::;~~:~~:~e:::t:~t~a~:i~f:~i~~c~PIA:OS !::~~~~~- ~ t!1ubuvL~~~~
RUGS BOUND day, April 30, the second for dent, and sentenced the man everything in ; ; - ~lt;

nI . speeding away while officers to pay $50 or face five days in musical aTs~trull1ents ~1t~D10 II h pOD. 01 ~'t~
45 were writing out a ticket for a jail. Both fines were paid. Near 9 Mile ,.:1t:.: e Ivery to ate olntes al y ~.•~~:.'.

C ff B d Kr J 24 f New & Used Sales-Rentals ~ov-:.~~ 1 tr~~ii~O~~~~ ° .T::<;:~ Davidson 2301e~na~axony~US~astr.,Detro~t, Daily HOUri 10.9-Phone 775-8000 ~;~~19815 Mack Ayeo~ at Huntington TU 1-6233 ~'t~
and Donald Sehmaltz, in their pled guilty to driving while ; "~n~n~n~n~n~4~~ ..~n~n~n:._;n~ ..~ ..~(~~ ..~ .. ;:;..~ ..~(.~ ..~U..

Large New report, stated that they were drunk on .Jefferson, and speed. ;.~.,~tt~tt~.,:;:.,~tt:i:',,;;:u~..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~.t~ .. ~.t~ .. ~ .. :i:'.,~..~ ..~ ..~
Carpet Selections patroling north on Mack, when ing 65 miles an hour. He was

they observed a car going east fined $100, or 15 days in jail,
on Vernier road, turn left to for the first offense, and $35,
north on Mack and through a or five days, for the second
red light at the intersection. offense. He paid the fines.

The judge also suspended
The officers said they stopped Krause's operator's license for

the driver, Edward J. Shelton, a period of four months.
of 1614 Aline drive, at Haw. H. Keith Smith of 905 Three
thorne. While a ticket was be. Mile drive, was found guilty of
ing issued to the driver by harboring nuisances. He owns
Davidson, for going through a two m 0 n key s, three dogs,
red light and not having a light pigeons and a cat.
on his rear license plate, Shel- The judge ordered Smith to

'ton approached them and told maintain his residence free
them to hurry, it was said. from odors and other health

The policemen said that Shel- hazards, and to keep his home
ton then returned to his car, clean, and to observe all ordi-
got in and drove away. The nances pertaining to keeping of
officers said they chased the pets.
man for six blocks, their siren The court said it would keep
and fla'iher on, and Slopped him ;;n eye on Sinith's house to make
at Aline. sure he complies with the order,

Shelton was given a ticket for and the Grosse Pointe Board of
the traffic light violation, and Health will also have the place
another for speedinR. He i.3 under surveillance, it was dis.
scheduled for court on July 11. closed.

lothmoor Hardware
20779 Mack Ave., in the Woods TU)-0241

• OPEN SUNDAYS.

**********************

Officers Picked

.********************** By Alger Post
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16835 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Open Thursday

Evenings

'7'il 9 p.m.

ill.::"
FRED

MELDRUM

.. f" > . '•

. t,~:;~::.~~~~l~.~;,:~>:~~"~J~h;:;'~~i.~L4~

PARODIES

• Shade Trees • Fruit Trees
• Fertilizers • Evergreens
•. Carden Tools • Everything

In Lawn and Garden Supplies

HANDSOMEI
12 iuch
r••• d
.flery,
{tray

AT A WdNDERFUL~'SAVIN.

1Kin 'em wlJae
Y9U fertilize

Greenfield eroadleaf
Weed Killer and Meas-
ured-Release lawn
Food feeds your grass
while it kills common
broadleaf weeds. Has
20-10.5 fertilizer. 22 lb.
bag-eovers 5000 sq, ft.

$5.50

2Kill 'em surely
and economically

Greenfield Broadleaf
Weed Killer destroys
hard-to-kill weeds, even
chickweed. One quart
covers 12,600 :sq. ft.

$2.95

3Kill 'em wit.
push.button ease

Gree~field Broadleaf
Weed Killer in handy
aerosol can gives you
pin-point accuracy in
spot.killing weeds.
Non-drifting foam ideal
for garden and flower
beds. 21 oz. $1.98

ExceptionaUy pram., •• Un gracioJu; eer.-
ice in so mQIIlY ways! Jiea"Y £il1lecp1am 9ith
decorative piercing, Gadlrooo boIdel" and del.
ieatlC' chasing over entiD! tlW.f&ee..

IMwmROGERS*
SILTERPLATE

~brlW-vmri .. Simrrc.mJ'8lllr

3 Easy Ways to Kill
Broadleaf Weeds

Even the country's poets a,~ 'Man may be born with built-
working now - they're tmsy in ability, 'but 'he has 'to hustle
composing campaign songs. I for worldly e~erienne.

--

BARBER
SHOP

30 ISANNns

~

~

~ /ocr"3"W6
-71

Gteenflela- __ ..

EVERYTHINC YOU NEED TO "GET CROWING"

New formula clings
to roses longer

8 oz. Duster $1.49

Lloyd Frazier

Contains E-215n",new,
superior. mildew control

CEORGE
MELDRUM

(formerlv Len's)
18020 MACK AVE., at Washington

TU 5-0240

Kills Insects, mites,
guards against black spot

on

Viaene's Nursery Silies
21807 MACK at Sunnyside, bet. 8 and 9 Mi. {r~:':':"..:'~~;::: ..:n~i:.~::;:~r,

Telephone 777 2800 ":.;,-"":jl::{,:;.:,:::"':,;

OPEN SUNDAYS ""::='~<?~'j

°01l3,rw8 I ,1
'.1
'f

Antibiotic Protection
For Your
Roses

NOW!

ANNUALS and
PERENNIALS

PETUNIAS- 295
MARIGOLDS- a flat

Flat after flat, hundreds of them. are now on display
at Viaene's. With you in mind, we have the largest
variety ever so as to disappoint no one! Come out
and see for yourself • • • make your selections
early!

Ope7iing of
------ UU1n
Lloyd~8

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SPRING .CL~~N
• Seeding
• Fertilizing
• Top Dressing
• Rolling
• Weed and Crab GrIEss

Control
• Aerating
• Trimm';ng
• Spraying
• Monthly Maintenance
• Free Estirnat3s

Cal Fleming
LANDSCAPING COMPANY

TU 1-6950

Plan .Breakfast
At St. Paul .Ev.

It.s a man's consciellce that
administers punishment - the
law administers revenge.

The Women of the' Church of ,
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte and Lothrop, wili
sponsor its annual Mother's Day
Breakfast next Sunday morning
from 9;15 k 10 o'clock in the
Fellowship Hall.

After the breakfast of scram-
bled eggs and bacon, the Sun-
day School', Which is cooperating
in this affair, will act as host
to p<il'ents in regular Sunday
School classes,

Serves Edison
For 38 Years

George L. Schlaepfer of 251
McMillan road, coordinator of
international cooperation pro-
grams for Detroit Edison and
1358 winner of Edison's Alex
Dow Award for outstanding
achievement, has retired after
38 years of service with the
company.

A native of Zurich, Switzer-
land, Mr. Schlaepfer was grad-
uated from the Federal Insti-
tuee of Technology in Zurich
with an electrical engineering
degree in 1925. In the same
year he came to the United
States and in 1925 joined De-
troit Edison as an. electrical
draftsman. He was assigned
duties as an engineer and trans-
lator in the company's research
library in 1930 and was given
..dditiontll responsibility for the
international cooperation pro-
grams in 1956.

He won the Alex Dow Award
-Edison's highest employe hon- '
or-for his outstanding work in
p~anning and carrying out spe.
clal programs in which visitors
from m.any countries of the
world have had an opportunity
to study Detroit's industrial ac-
complishments and, at the same
time. gain a better understand-
ing of life in America.

He s e r v e d on the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council from
1943 to 1955 and is a former
Police and Fire Commissioner
and member of the Finance and
Public Works Commission for
the city.

He is a m e m b e r of the
Engineering Society of Detroit
and the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers.

Mr. Schlaepfer and his wife,
Dorothy, have two children-a
daughter, ,.A,lice who is a teach-
er in Denver, Colorado, and a
son, George Leonard, an em-
ploye of the Ford l\Iotor Com-
pany in Dearborn.

Student Writers Theater Readies Plan Blood Drive
Receive Awards I 'Guys and Dolls' At Grace Church

Grosse Pointe students have I Some advice to the lovelorn The Grosse Pointe Com-
won three aw.ards i~ ~he nation's -"Marry the man today and munity Blood Council will have
larl;[est cr~atlve wrItIng compe. h g hi t "a Bloodmobile Unit at thei - h hIe an e sways omorrow, .
t tion for hig se . 00 pupils. sings Adelaide, played by Gigi Grace Evangellcal Un i t e d

The local. 'wrltmg champions Gaggini, in the Grosse Pointe Brethren Church. on May 15,
captured a fIrst award, a fourth Theater's production of "GuyS from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. The
award and an honorable men- and Dolls". The music and church is located on Chandler
!ion in the 1964 Scholastic Writ- lyrics are by Frank Lcesser and Park drive an~ Neff road.
mg Awards contest sponsored the book is by Jo Swerling and Mrs. Robert Lyon, the chair-
by Sheaffer Pen Co. and con~ Abe Burrows. man of this blood bank, is urg-
ducted by Scholastic Magazines .. ing aU donors to corne forward
of New York City. Don Bl1ss of Ridgemont road I on this day to replenish the

First place was awarded to takes the ~eadi.ng role of Sky Red Cross supply .
• t: Masterson In thIS show. He tries

DaVId Campbell, 15, oj. the 8th to chang th • S h A bab~'sittlng service will be
grade Bt Brownell Junior High S I fo e A e wa~, o~ ara 'ba supplied by the Junior Red
for his entry in the article dlvi- t ak:'a 1 hn trmyc b IssflOnar

y
n,. y Cross of Grosse Pointe and

sion a mg er 0 u a or a mg ..
. . and showing her the wonders transportatiOn, If needed, by

Fourth p~ace was won by Den- of Broadway at 4 o'clock in the the Men's Club of the Grace
nis Grafflm, 17, of the 12th ' "M f f d ' Church
grade at Grosse Pointe High in morl1lng.. y Ime 0 ay IS ' ..
the formal arti Ie dlvi 10 the dark time, a couple of deals Appomtments may be made

Honorable m~ntion ~Il.~' gi",en Ibefore dawn," he sings to Sarah. a~ead of time, but ~al~-ins
to Tom B, Jonker. 13, of the 9th "GUYs and Dolls." a musical WIU be welccmed as thIS IS an
grade at Christian Day School, I fable of Broadway, based on a open bank.. .
short story division. story and characters by Damon The regIstratIOn of donors

Winners of first, second, third Runyon, is being directed by Art will be handled by the Volun.
and fourth awards will receive Brownell of Washington road. teer Unit of the Grosse Pointe
rash prizes and inscribEld pens. With a cast and crew of over Women's Club and Mrs. Fraser
Embossed merit certificates will 80, Mr. Brownell will feature Al Vipond is in charge of the
be presented to all students, Berteel of Radnor circle as Na- volunteer registered nUrlies.
. :Vinners in this year's compe- than Detroit, Ace Azar of Livo- iiI------_._- ..

tItlOn were chosen from entries nia as Nicely Nicely, John Die-I LOO'K NO' FURTHER!
from 2460 ~chools in all ?O bel of Wellington place as Ar-I
states, the DIstrict of COlumbIa, vide, Ron Friedrich of Rivard Swedish Oil
Guam, Puerto Rico. Marshall Is- as Benny Southstreet, Jim Field- The Pointe Lumber & Hdw••
lands, the Canal Zone, Canada, ing of Three Mile drive as Harry I
and from American-sponsored the Horse, George Wilson of 14950 Mac:k Ave.
schools in Germany, Italy, Ko- Woods lane as Big Jule I VA 1.5550
rea, Mexico and Venezuela, .
More than 3200 teachers sent in -.------- ...-------------;;;,;;,;;.
the best work of their students A . 1
for judging by 27 prominent au- 7i1Z0Uncll1g tne
thors and critics who based their
decisions on originality, quality
Of expression and writing skill.

The Writing Awards competi.
tion was established in 1925 to
encourage creative writing by
students in public, parochial or
private senior and junior high
schools. Prizes are awarded for
the best original manuscripts in
major categories of writing in-'
c~uding short story, poetry, ar-
ticle and dramatic script.

Admit Stealing
Many Bicycles

Two 14-year'0Id Detroit boys.

Iwho had been oui. all night
prowling through automobiles
and rifling glove compartments,
were arrestea by Park police on
Friday, May 1. The boys were
revealed as bicycle thieves and
their apprehension resulted in
the recovery of at least 11 bikes,
according to Police Chief Arthtlr
Louwers.

The teenagers were arrested
by Patrolman Paul Roek, who
had been dispatched to the 900
block of Bea~onsfield, where a
citizen had reported seeing two
boys tampering with bicycles.

The officer took the boys to
the station. where they wereIextensively questioned by Patrol.
man Bobby McAlister, who is
working with the plainclothes
detail. The boys confessed to
stealing many, many bikes.
either selling them outright, or
stripping them and selling the
parts.

M c A lis t e.', accompanied by
Det. Lt. Arnold Hough and the
two boys, toured the area for
the purpose of recovering bikes
from boys who had purchased
them from the admitted young
thieves. The tour resulted in
the recovery of 11 bicyclt:s, in-
cluding a few at the arrested
hays' homes.

I The boys told the officers that
they had stripped two bikes,
and threw the frames into Fox
Creek, along Alter road. The
frames are expected to be re-
covered, Chief Louwers said,

The chief said that before the
investigation is completed. it is
expected that several more two-
wheelers will be recovered.

He said that charges have
been filed against the young-
sters with Juvenile Court au-
thorities. They are being ac-
cused of bri::aking and entering

I
automobiles and larceny of bi.
cycles, the chief addE'd.

THE SNARE
The scheme seems to be that

men like to be listened to-so
women listen to be liked.

Donald A. Yunck of 2943~
Sherry, Madison Heights, was
arraigned before Shores Judge
John Gillis on Wednesday,
April 29, on a charge of driving
while under the influence of
alcohol. The charge was reduc-
ed to reckless driving, to which
Yunck entered a plea of guilty
and he was fined $100.

Julie Ann Mat yak of 15400
Cedargrove, Detroit, was found
guilty of speeding 50 miles an
hour on Lake Shore and fined
$15.

Ann E. Wells of 96 Handy
road, was found guilty of driv-
ing 50 miles an hour on Lake
Shore and sentenced to pay a
fine of $15.

Jerome N. Palmer of 22655
East Price drive, Mt. Clemens,
paid a fine of $35. He was found
guilty of speeding 60 miles an

Ihour on Lake Shore.
Rodney I", Lambert of 530

East Lewiston, Ferndale, accus-
ed of reckless driving on Lake
Shore, was found guilty and
paid a fine of $35. He was also
placed on probation to the
Ferndale Court.

Diane M. Swick of 22305 Kra.
mer, st. Clair Shores, paid a
fine of $15, for sJ.>eeding 55
miles an hour on Lake Shore.

Anthony J. Manfre of 4054
Townsend, Detroit, was found
guilty of illegal possession of
alcoholic beverages and ordered
to pay a penalty of $25. He was
also placed on probation for six

I months, during which he is for-

I
bidden to drive, except to and
f:'om work.

I
Also arraigned on charges of

illegal possession of liquor, was
. Richard R. Rapp of 15687 Fair-
mont, Detroit, who was found
guilty and fined $25.

Donald P. Heitchue of 18734
Masonic, Roseville, paid a fine
of $17, after being found guilty
of speeding 50 miles an hour
on Lake Shore,

ILaw Violators
Pay in Shores

ROUND TOP ROLL SCREENS
A ~ D RII'AI"D OR REI'LACIDL _ 0 GUARDS B~:g~i
U :: Window, Door, Basement
M 0 S SCREEN Sq. Ft. Prill 9~

WIRE :ru~~1S4995 "I Kalltr SII!ltie $o",n, 2Sc:

1\1" Thl k Repair. Screens • Storms
, 8 C w. PI.k Up all" Deliver

DRAWING:

You deserve privacy; your prol,erty deserves protection; It

Habitant fence gives both. Wide variety of available designs
including Stockade, Picket, Post & Rail- all fabricated from
Michigan White Cedar (Arbor Vitae, "Tree of Life").
A Habitant treated f"nce outlasis ~II others-mellows with age
and weathers beautifully to a fine, rich. silver gray. Crafted by
Habitant, the country's oldest and largest wood fence manu-
facturer.
Phone or stop in for advice on your fence requirements. Con ..
venient terms.

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.
20760 HARPER TU 1-8863

,: )) ~ portrait of a man without a

AHABITANT FENCe!

fOI STilL CASlMI!NTS

~DbJ
OR IOATS-PORCHES-DOORS
W•• t Sid. Call-Ealt Sid. Call

TW 2.7800
&40 I. 7 MI. RD•• NR. 'OAKLAND

Yancy's Hair Fashions
Irene Hall, prop.

Ad,'anced Hair Stylln£ and PermaneIlt Wavtn,
Vll'~ln\aFarrell Academy-Qualified Instructor

No Appointment Necessary
Open .. 8:0,0 to 5:00 Mon. thru Sot.

evenings by Appointments

Shampoo Clnd Set _1.75 Hall' Cutting 1.50

14637 E. Jefferson Phone VAlley 2.4414
Parkillf on Church Lot In R;,~

Thursday. May 7. 1964

• BOAT
• TRAILER

• COTTAGE
• CAMPING

• PICNICIN6
• ANYWHERE

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PIANO OR ORGAN
Lowrey's newest mnovation in thE' organ industry ...
This completely portable, transistorized organ that
con be easily tak~n with you wherever you go ..•
See, hear and play one today.

DETROIT S il B BIRMINGHAM
5510 WOODWARD m ey rose 115 s. WOODWARD

TR 3-6800 MI 7-1177
E\'Jo:S. \IO'\'. THRV i"RI. EVES. MO:"l. & FRI.

., lsE--"dSI::G::==EJllile- ..-"+!tili Uill--UiJl n~n 181-1I:Ji-.:-niJl===:tm1'

~ ~l~CK ECKARD"S •
" Gross@ Point@ Standard ~
~ 15301 Kercheval at Beaconstoeld ' m
w VA 4-9828 ~

I Gran~A~~ening ~m._----------, . .~
II SO Free Top Value • I 100 Free Top Value I rn
I Stamps • Stamps I E1~'1

With This Coupon and • I With This Coupon and Each I
I Any Purchase I IlL.... Lube and Oi I Change~_----------. ~ __ ~ 'E1
FREE! ~~1.l~~Jscg:~~~1Ho~V~~~ ~

B~ Sure to Register! 1iI~'

No Purchase Necessary m

Regular Double Top Value Stamps on Fill.Ups Always! ~

JaCk Eckard's Grosse Pointe Standard iii

1530 I Kercheval at Beaconsfield "
VA 4.9828 m

IGiiia::J1 Ei!i!!!!!!!E!IlliJl:l ==:Z!!IJm'..'m...............I'I:J..'-"",..............:JIEI553J1mr.;:===JEI''''I-"",............'mIEI==,ee' e5Jill:Jl==--?J
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~ Royal Oak
3100 N. Woodward

U 9-6600
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IUAR1'ERS

-- ~-~

,,
•

.AL RIGHT~
who h?~ completE'
his 0\\ n rt'\1durt

to control that of

)me loon Bonlc System.-

. May 7, 1964_

liedish Oil
FIND IT HERE:

'8 Lumber & Hdwe.
50 Mock Ave.
VA 1-5550
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WHAT DO YOU'
PRICE?

YOU GET 1
PLU!

By Jim Blackbu
The Grosse Poin1

chool tennis team S\l
order Cities League IIi
st a non-league con
eek.
The Devils breezed pa

ak Thursday and
onday by identical s~
Seniors Mike BielaWl
ed, and Bob Weyh

nior Dudley Callah
ngles matches for tI
hile doubles teams ,
ee and Pete Short, J
nd. Bob Miller, and Die
nd Fred Williams wer
g matches.
In three B.C.L. mat

-The GrflSSI~ Po
o' consecutive BOl
sing 5-2 to Royal

This afternoon
ODroe team and
yandotte.
Against Roya:l Oak t
mpiled 10 hits but
en on base. In the
g the lead-off man,
n, sIngled but faile
nee. In the second tl
aded the bases with

Bill Hennann's sing
Mike Johnson, and

~. Mike Ballew, but Bl
'eked off when Terry
i flied out a,nd thl
ded.

. In the fourth Sam 'I
d off with a double 1
seore. In the fifth K

ngled as did Bob CI
ike Nolan flied '
right hit into a fOl

ut John Reynolds c
ng double, 'oc"Oringt
In . ~ sixth the ba
aded with one out bt
ored. In the seventh
o batters, Doug Wr
hn Reynolds, wrall
Hed to score.
Meanwhile Royal Q.<I
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·49~
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884.7711

• • • • • •

JUS1" DIAl.
884-7711

D.corating Acca ......•

HOT KOSHER
CORNED BEEF

On Onion Roll or Rye
With Kosher Dill

S5c

With Slow ond French Fries

1.25

7

,.au

• MEAT MENU
Broiied Tenderloin steak Sant!wich

on Sesame Bun. (Slaw and French Fries) .... I.SO
Broiled Delmonico Steak,

(Slaw, Roll. French Fries) _......__ ._._ .." 2.50
Breaded Veal Cutlet,

(Slaw, Roll, French Fries) . ,1,56 J~
Broiled Beefburger on Sesame Bun. . _ .50

(French Fries and Slaw) __ _... .75
Spaghetti, (Meat Sauce) pt, 65c Quart 1.25
Chicken (lh) Broiled,

(Slaw, Roll, Fr£'nch Fries) ......" .... __ .. 2.10
Chicken (112) Home Style Fried 1.45 \

Child's Order, 3 Pieces ........ 1,00
(Slaw. Roll, French Fries)

FRENCH FRIES, ..........••..•... 25c
ONION RINGS .•••••••••••••••.. 30c
POP ..................•...•••.•. 15c

25c Delivery Charge

No colt or cdiallilba far Ills .....
Just eMf to Lave samples brought
to your home at JOW COftveA-

ienee. Choose boat beautiful
new fabrics, weaves aad lex.

bares. Yo.- selection w.
be meesured, c. sto.
b10Md aAd iMtaIIed

~ ow eocperts.
I)EI.J¥ERJ III ota.r lli1AE£ WEEKs

•

WHARF..~~

()SS
Awnings

17045 Kercheval
in the Village

For Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2-5777

Village Meats

Watch For Our
Weekly Specials!

Leg 0' Lamb
STRICTLY FRESH, WHOLE

Beef Tenderloins

LANG~S
.~~

SMALL, LEAN

Barbeque Spare Ribs

a

Spring Special
NO MONEY DOWN

For FREE ESTIMATES Can LO '.0890
J. C. Goss Co. • 2941 East Jefferson •
SERVING 3 GENERATIONS OF DETROITERS •• DEPENDABLY.

For
Homes
of
Dis-
tinc-
tion

ass

POINTE
~~

J£

NOW SHOP AT HOME FOR
CustO'ln Draperies

YOUR CHOICE OF 2 CONVENIENT. "AWE N'AIt&R' PI 4Ms
L -r-..-p to 6 Il1O'" to .., with 1M) ........ or III .... cia lEA

2. Lo.ger terms (up tlo 36 1DOMIw) wiI:Ia .. maclelt e1iJIi] nII cNroe.

c.m... C.rpet;,..

22

• CARRY OUT and HOME DELIVERY It
TU 5-4453 18310 MACK AVE. at McKinley TU 5-4453 )~

Open Monday thraugh Saturday 4 p.m.•II: p.m., Sunday ].9P:' jll

PAINT AND DEC01~ATINGCENTER
19655 MACK AVE.

"" . CHAR~E IT! -- ,
No Interest or c<trrYlngoCharges '_up to 6 months to pay
M0c1P<;1 char(Je on longer terms up to 3 years to pay

• SEAFOOD MENIJ
SEAFOOD SHIPPED IN FRESH DAILY

A LA CARTE
Cherrystones on Half Shell _ _ ~ _ 1.00
Shrimp CocktaU & Sauce _ 60 Large .90
Steamed Clams (Soft Shell),

¥z Gal. Drawn Butter .... ....._ __ ....•_.. 2.00
Crabmeat CocktaU with Sauce _ _•.... 1.10
New l!:ngbnd Clam Chowder _ .30
1 Lb. Jumbo French Fried Shrimp and

8.oz. Cocktall Sauce 3.95
1 Qt. Cooked, Peeled and De.Veined Shrimp

/lnd 8.oz. CocJttaU Sauce . , 3.95
1 Pt. COI)ked,Peeled and De.Veined Shrimp

and SlIuce . _ , _ 2.00

• DINNERS
Alaska K1ng Crab (Hilt)},Drawn Butter _ ..... 2.55
BrOiled Maine Lobster (Three Halves}

with Melted Drawn Butter , _ 3.95
Broiled South African Lobster Tat:s

(3 TaUs) with Drawn Butter _. __ 3.35
Lobster A L. Newburg _ __ 3.20
Fresll Frog Legs (1 Dozen). Fried _ 2.90
Scallops Fried (Cape Cod) _ , _ 2.20
Fresh BroUed Red Snapper __ _ 2.60
Fresh Perch Fried " _ 1.95
Fresh Perch Saute __ ..,,_ , 2,50
Fresh B:-oUed Whitefish "_ _ ,. 2.50
Fresh Broiled Pickerel _ _ _ 2.50
Jumbo Fried Shrimp Dinner

(3 Large Shrimp) "" _ _ _ 2.40
Fried Oysters. . __ ~.50
Baked Deviled Crab . _"" 2.30
Shrimp, Red Snapper. Perch

ii
Pickerel a!ld

Whltefish Avlillable in Fam y Size Dinners
Serves Four " _ _ 7.50

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE FRENCH FRIES,
SLAW, ROLL, LEMON, TARTAR

OR COCKTAIL SAUCE

5

Swedish Oil
WE HAVE IT!

The Point. Lumber & H:lwe.
14950 Mack Ave.

VA 1.5550

Pancake. Honse
Dough Vanishes

Make every minute of the
day count-you can't save time
by merely stopping your watch.

Woods police are' investigat-
ing the loss or th~ft of a large
sum of money reported missing
from the Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack avenue, on
Sunday, May 3.

L. J. Gernon of 9336 Nivers,
Allen Park, owner of the estab-
lishm,ent, and Walter Seegati of
20887 Lennon, Harper Woods,
told police that $330 was miss.
ing from a locked safety box
that had been placed in an open
safe.

The money was pla~ed in the
safe at about 3:30 a.m., after it.
was counted by the owner. The
money, all in currency, was dis-
covered missing a short time
later by Gernon.

Patrolmen BerJ.1ard Kelly and
Jack Eberst, who answered the
initial call, said they checked
the premises. but were unsuc-
cessful in locating the money.

Seegati told Dets. Albert
Abend and Gaylord Golding,
who have been assigned to the
case, that there were five other
employes, besides himself, who
were in the restaurant at the
time the rolOney was reported
to have been taken.

Abend and Golding said that
they will question all employes,
including one who left the em-
ployment of the establishment
the following day. This suspect.
expressed bis willingness to be
questioned and investigated.

-

2 3 3
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Legion Tackles
Child Welfare

Significant .progress in two
areas in which the American
Legion and Auxiliary are work-
ing for the welfare of Ameri-
can chHdren can be expected in
the ne,ar future, according to
Mrs. Lucille Klinger, Ct'tild
Welfare Chairman of Grosse
Pointe Unit No. 303 of the Aux-
iliary. "Both organizations are
placing emphasis on Child Wel-
fare in their April activities. ,

"Protection of children from
injury or even death from
beatings by adults, often their
OWn parents, in one area in
which we are making progress,"
said Mrs. Klinger. "It is amaz.
ing the number of children,
some of them infants, who are
severely beaten by those en-
trusted with their care. We are
adding legal safe!,'Uards for
these unfortunate children.

"The Am ..~rican Legion Auxil-
iary is joining the Legion' in
requesting action by state leg,is-
latures to require physicians to
report cases of child ab'.lse to
local authorities, just as the
reporting of gunshot wounds is
required. Ten states now bave
such lawS' and we hope to have
adequate laws in all states for
prevention of cruel treatment
to children."

The Auxiliary also is work.
ing with the Legion for preven.
tion of sale of drugs to young~
sters.

"We are shocked at the num-
ber of teen age drug addicts
reported in our cities, and we
are determined to use our
strength and influence to help
end this condition. We are call-
ing for m 0 r e effective laws,
both federal and state, to con.
trol the sale of drugs and more
stringent enforcement of those
laws.

Lt. David Turner, Jr. ~
Gets New Diploma ~

Navy Lieutenant junior grade ~
David C. Turner, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Turner
of 515 Washington road, grad-
uated with honors fr(lm the
Naval Justice School, Newport,
R. 1., on April 3.

The seven-week school in.
cluded intensive instruction in
the fundamental principles of
military law and procedure.

He is scheduled to return to
his original duty station with
Patrol Squadron 18, based at
the Naval Air Station, Jackson-
ville, Fla.

A graduate of the UniverSity
of Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Ind., Lieutenant Turner entered
the Navy in May 1962.

GOVERNOR
Enthusiasm sets the pace, but

it takes common sense to win
in the long run.

3 3 &a

GFtOSSE POINTE NEWS

• • •

• ALWAYS OPEN • ALWAYS AnENDEO
• AMPLE PARKING

• FAST, FAST AUTOMA 1'1\: DRY CLEANING
Only YOUR Garments in YOUR own machine.
25c per lb. Minimum load $1.50.

• Garments that need pressing will be pressed
immediately at rea~onable rates, no waiting.

• RUG WASHING-any size
RUG DYEING-any size

• Drop off laundry 150 lb. Wash.Dry and Fold
• DRAPERIES-Washing, Cleaning. Pre~sinq.

• DO-IT.YOURSELF LAUNDRY &: CLEANINS.
Over 70 machines available for your use.

• SHIRT LAUNDRY-Beautifully finished.26c per
shirt.

16300 E. Warren, Corner Three Mile Drive
• DETROIT'S FIRST, FINEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

For Pickup and Delivery Call TU 4-9690

DROP OFF LAUNDRY &
DROP OFF DRY CLEANING

Kw/'fEE SNO WHITE.'
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Its Time For
SPRING CLEANING

PAUL P. SHEEBAN
Funeral services for Mr. Shee.

han, 45, of 76 Moran road were
held May 4 at Verheyden Fu-
neral Home and St. Paul
Ohurch. He died May 1 at Cot-
tage Hospital.

A native of Detroit, Mr. Shee.
han was a graduate of Detroit
Institute of Technology and was
diviS'ional staff assistant of the
Bell Telephone Company. He
was a .'llember of the Pioneer
Telephone Club.

Survivors include his wife,
Gloria; a daughter, Lori; a son,
Jeffrey; and his mother. Mrs.
Maurice Sheehan.......

BARRY L. ZOLLINGER
Mr. Zollinger, 56, died at his

residence at 612 Hawthorne
road Friday, May 1. Born in
Albion, Ind., he had been a
building contractor for 30 years
and was a member of the De.
troit Builders Assoc. and the
Pillar Lodge 526, F. and A.M.

He is survived by his wife,
Dorothea; his brother, Edward
Talbert and his stepson, Earl
H. Smith.

Services were he1d May 4 at
Verheyden Funeral Home and
interment was in the Lutheran
Cemetery.

SALLY BAUER
Funeral services were held survived by her sister, Roberta

Saturday, May 2 at Verheyden C Tr bl. om y.
Funeral Home for Mrs. Bauer Interment Wll45 in Woodlawn
of 939 Hampton road. She died Cemetery.
April 30 in Cottage Hospital. • * *

Born in Castlewood, N.D., WILLIAM BABICR
she is survived by two sons, Funeral servic~s were held
James and John; three broth. Friday, May 1, at Verheyden
ers, Ernest, Edwin and Charlie Funeral Home and Our Lady
Kemp; and four sistel'S, Mrs. Queen of Peace Church for Mr.
Sadie May n a r d, Mrs. Jean Babich, who lived aIt 2087 Stan-
Fischenich, Mrs. O!ga Hiltunen hope road.
'an~ Mrs. Silma Koisl:i. Born in Quebec, he was a SlOe-

Burial was in cadillac Mem. ial worker for Wayne County.
orial Gardens East. He is survived by his wife, Rita;

'" * ... his daughters, Susan and Linda;
LOUISE AMALIA 'I'ROMBLY a son, Billy; his mother, Mrs.

Miss Trombly, 81, died at her' Katie Babich; and three sisters,
home at 899 Lakepointe on Mrs. Nellie Rieva, Mrs. Clara
April 30. Services were held for LaClh, and Mrs. Mary Koozaida.
her Monday, May 4 at the Ver- Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cem~
heyden Funeral Home. She is etery.

'... ~,- .' ,,',

. . .

of his father's contracting and
building firm. M:my of the fine
homes in East Grand boulevard,
Indian Village, and later in the
Pointes, were designed by Mr.
Martin.

Surviving are his daughter
Mrs. John True (Madalynne) of
Downey, Cal.; a grandson, Ross
True; and two great-grandsons,
of Tucson, Ariz.; Mrs. Paul F,

WILLIAM COLEMAN McNally Sr" of Grosse Pointe
Funeral services were held Woods; and a brother Lawrence

Tuesday, April 21, at A. H. H. Martin of Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Peters Funeral Home for Wil- • • •
liam Coleman, 52, of 1397 Brys ELSIE J. BROEGGER
drive. Miss Broegger, formerly of

M:. Coleman died at his home 415 Bournemouth, died May 2
Apnl 18. He ~as a membe~ of in St. Joseph Home for the
the Gross~ P01D~eWoods. Ll~ns IAged. Born in Cisco, Tex., she
Cl~lb.He IS survIved by hiS WIfe was brought to Detroit at the
Alice; son, Allan; and brother, age of four. She was principal
John. . of the Clark School, 15755 Bre.

Interment was 10 For est men, Detroit from its opening
Lawn Cemetery. in 1926 to her retirement in

... '" '" 1956.
VERONICA BREDAU Funeral services were held

Veronica B. Bredau, 46, died at the Verheyden Funeral Home
at her home at 1399 Anita, Sun- and St. Paul's Church on May 5.
day, April 19.

She was the wife of the late Interment was in Mt. Elliott
Frank 1. Bredau and mother of Cemetc,,:,y.
Joseph and John. Funeral ser- There are:o :no:n survivors.
vices were held at the A. H. CLEltfENT J. PRIEMER
Peters Funeral Home and St.
Joan of Arc Church Wedncs- Services were held for Mr.
day, April 22. Priemer, 72, May 6 at Verhey-

Burial was in Mt. Olivet den Funeral Home and St. Clare
Cemetery. Church. A resident of 600 Notre

'" * '" Dame, he died in Bon Secours
Hospital May 3.

Mr. Priemer was born in
Ruth, Mich. and is survived by
two sons, Norman and James;
four daughters, LaVern Prie-
mer, Mrs. Gladys Murphy, Mrs.
Marjorie Handcook and Mrs.
Virginia Coppola and four broth.
ers, Ernest, Lucas, Walter and
Adolph.

ELLA M. WHITE
Private funeral services were

held for Ella M. White, 69, of
1374 Hollywood, who died at
the Grosse Pointe N u r sin g
Home Monday, April 20.

Miss White was well knowlJi
in the area for tutoring GPUS:
:Ind Liggett students.

She is survived by two sis,.
tel's; Mrs. Harold Jones and
Edith White and a brother,
Fred White. Bur i a I was in
Memphis, Mich.. .. ..

H. W. MARTIN
Requiem mass for H. W.

Martin, 81, who died in Downey,
Cal., on April 18, was held on
April 23. with burial in Mt.
Oilvet Cemetery.

Mr. Martin was born in De-
troit, and for many years lived
in Lakepointe avenue. He had
been an architect as a member

ANGES SCHWEITZER
Mrs. Schweitzer, of 1423 Dev.

onshire road, died Wednesday
April 29. She was the wife of
the late Anthony Schweitzer
and mother of Mrs. Robert
Mann. other survivors are three
sisters, Mrs. Josephine Scheid,
Mr!O',Evelyn Reinke and Miss
Delia Wolf and two brothers
Edward and Bernard Wolf.

Services for Mrs. Schweitzer
were held Saturday, May 2, at
Verheyden Funeral Home and
St. Clare Church. Interment was
in Mt. Olivet.

... .. eo

WALTER A. BAILEY
Services were held April 28

in St. Michael's Episcopal
Church for Mr. Bailey of 1512
N. Renaud road.

A founder of the Bailey Saw
and Machinery Co., Mr. Bailey,
who was 71, died in a Detroit
convalescent home Saturday
after a short illness. He was
president of the tool and ma-
chinery company for 17 years.

Survivors include his wife,
May; two daughters, Mrs. J. G.
Lange and Mrs. ./\. E. Kline;
a son, Walter A, Jr.; and a
brother and a sister.

Burial was in White Chapel
Memorial Cemetel'Y.

'" '" '"MILTON P. LEBLANC
Services for Mr. LeBlanc, who

died April 19 in his home 1651
H 011y woo d, Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held in the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home, Wednes.
day.

An employe of the Mic..ltigan
Bell Telephone Company for
42 years, Mr. LeBlanc was a
plant supervisor at the time of
his retirement in July, 1963.
He Was a lifelong resident of
the De,troit area a,''ld a member
of Grosse Poilnte Post No. 303,
American Legion.

Mr. LeBlanc is survived by
his wife Elizabeth; four daugh.
ters, Mrs. Jean Kohfeldt, De.
lores, Patricia, Sister M. Ohris.
tiana, S.S.J.; his father, Joseph.
and a sister.

Burial was in Gethsemane
Cemetery.
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GROWS
GREAT

GRASS

Full Size 330 2 Door Sedan
For Less at RIVERVIEW DODGE

SI3:~"k
with $200 down

Also Includes Mich. Tax and License

JeffersoJ'"
at City Limits

VA 1-2000

Slop

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

That •• w'oy you shonM eppIy AoRIOO G1tA.
,"oon to your laWli right now. You put doWil
more plant food in a form that feeds better--
feeds longer. Nutrient packed, AGRIOO 8Uppli~
the essential elements grass needs for vigoroua
root devaopment, thick healthy growth and
rich, green color. And the 60% organic content
of ACRIOO GRABS FOOD feeds grass for months.
Join the hundreds of happy homeowners wb? eo.
joy Agrico fed lawns. A $4.95 bag ofnon-buminl
Agrico feeds 5300 sq. ft. of lawn.

INVESTIGATE!
WHY BUY ANY USED CAR WHEN YOU CAN OWN A

Brand New
'64 Dodge

RIVERVIEW DODGE
PLEASE LET US SERVE YOU

INVESTIGATE THE BRAND NEW DODGE SAVINGS FOR YOU AT

Your Direct Factory Dodge Dealer In Grosse Pointe

15205 ~. Jefferson VA 3-166'0
At IAkepcnnte .,

17zcludes:
Heater - Defroster - Back-Up Lights

- Windshield Washer - Variable
Speeci Wipers - Wheel Covers.

Page Ten

telephone 885.4876

MELDRUM (jARDEN SUPPLY
COMPLETE CARDEN SUPPLY CENTER

Free Delivery

• Doors • Shutters
• Grills

17921 MACK

Do it yourself or use our
complete finishing ond in-
stol/otion service.

:lhepoinle
Louvre and Door

F~r~t~,.
~;'.;.,.::;':.: ::::

------_ .._-- ._-------------~~---_ .._-~

I 0 B I T IJ 1& R I E S Iin ~~ivi::k~e 1I son, James;
.1:1l a daughter, Mrs. William W.__________________________ Wotherspoon; a sister, Mrs.

l\IRS. ELEONORE ROHNERT on the Michif;{an Crippled Chil- ~~~rt Stoepel and four grand-
BULKLEY Ic.ren Commission from 1927 to c MIren .. I . .. M s. emoria serVIces ~or r .

. A pa"t preSIdent o~ the Jun- 1940 and was also an. honorary Bulkley were held in the Grosse
~~r LeagGue of DetrOIt Banldklof trud~teecl~f. th

A
e Detrbolt Ortho- Pointe Memcrial Church April

Igma amma. Mrs. u ey, pe IC .lnlC. mem er of the 29 B . I . t
67, died Sunday in Henry Ford Grosse Pointe Club, the Garden ,una w:s eri~a e.
Hospital. Club of Michigan, Mrs. Bulkley

She made her resjcienc~ at 96 was a graduate of Liggett
Tonnancour Place and served School and The Spence Scbool

-

I -'

r-r-'$&2$$,a$4S?a&2id-:-:--~" '#;2 l ... ,P.,
f ;



I complei. lin.
ff supplies

for the home
bartenderl

We Cany Your
FAVORITE

BRAND~PACKAGE

I DO's
REG. 190

At Cunningham's you
will find the most
complete stock of im-
ported and domestic
wines and champ.
agnes. Also the finest
splection of beer and
liquor •••••••••••••••

LIQU.OR
DEALER

49c:
.::

RE~:t29 89c 1
........................... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;~•......:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:............................................................................. :..:..:..'::

.'.:.'...:.
8-0Z.

REG. Ifc

I

SHAMPOO
REG. '.00

I-OZ. TUBE
REG. 15c

PKG. OF 36
REG. 68c

LIQUID
13-0Z. REG. 29c

SAVE WITH C'ONFIDENCE
at Cunninghlm's Drug Stor'l

The ne:'.t time you nee~ 8.
prescription filled or refIlled
bring it to Cunningham's for
savings and service. You can't
buy higher quality or better
service so why 1'ay more?

CUNNINGHAM'S
CAN REFILL ANY

REFILLABLE
PRESCRIPTION.
• • • regardless of where:

originally filled!

KAOPECTATE

FR'EE OFFER! JULIA MAY REGULARL Y 1.00

D'ORSAY DEIAREST BLANCHARD
Intoxication COLOGNES SPRAYCOLOGNESPECIAL :#:1 • #2.:#:3

With Free Atomizer Super Discount Super Discount00 29 c

16941 KERCHEVAL cor. NOTRE DAME

.'....

DANA .SOLID 1°0'
COLOGNE each :~:.....YOUR CHOICE • TABU OR AMBUSH •••••••••••••• U 'fE;

Permanent ~~~'..!.~.~.!:J
.:.::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::.:.:.:.:.: .

ASPERGUM
HEET LINIMENT

'IREMIL

mother's dOl

liLT
LIQUID PRELL
UNGUENTINE
BISODOL MINTS

ART SIEfERT
and his band

Fe.turlnp.
DON K.ING
lit the pllno blr

Tuel. thru Sat.
2 SIa~wl

Friday Ii Saturday
Tony Marae, M.C.

MARY WELSH will b. on thl
I.te, ,.t. shaw SlturdlY night•OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

12 to 9 p.m.
Closed Sundays

S.':I Food a Speelalty
•BUlin... M.n', Luncheona

From 11 to 2
Dinner. from 5 to a
bceU ... t A.ccommodatlon.

Speciol Ratn

Babe Ruth Loop
To Pick Queen

ENTHUSIASM
The fellow who finds pleasure

in. his chosen w@rk has picked
a profes:don that fUs his ability
and talent8.

The Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
League will hold its annual
Queen Contest Thursday, May
7, at 7;30 in the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council chambers.
The judges will be the members
of the City Council.

As in the past, each team has
nominated a Queen and the girls
will vie for the honor of being
chosen Miss Babe Ruth. The
judges will select the girl that
most typifies the Babe Ruth
League age bracket-13-14-15
years old.

The Queen will preside over
the Opening Day parade and
ceremonies. The publ1c is in-
vited to attend.

POINTE NEWS

Nels Olson Wins. . .

Three for GPUS

Children's Matinee Saturday
Doors Open 12:45 P.M.

"The Magic Voyage of Sinbad"
Plus

"The Sword and the Dragon"CARTOONS

NOW PLAYING'

Lelli. Caron - Tom B.II

in Ponavl,ion and Color

"Th. Grlat Escape"

STARTING WEDNESDAY

"The L-Shaped Room"

GROSSE

.. If SIIII ...... TI 2"D2' A....., IIIIIIt DHIII

Monday thru Friday Saturday and Sunday
Door~ Open 5 :30 p.m. Doors Open 12 :45 p.m.

Now Showing!
THE ASTOUNDIHG STORY Of AN ASTOUNDING MILITARY

PLOT TO TAKE OVER THE. UNITED STATESI
SM" MIS P1I00utIlONS.JO!I PllOOtJCIIOilb... ..... -

Jam.. Garner. St.v. McQu•• n

By Rick Levey
The Grosse Pointe University

School Varsity Baseball team
played its first regular season
game on Thursday, April 23.

A visiting Detroit Country
Day School team was defeated
6.0, as Nels Olson struck out 18,
(including the first 10 men), of
the 21 batters in a one-hit ef.
fort. Olson's unbelievable move.

A. A. A. to first base caught two D.C.D.S.
The opening game Saturday, players napping. The ()nly other' ,

May 2 between Hollywood and Ibase runner was retired on a
Seattl~ was dominated by two foul fly to the third baseman,
fine pitching performances, with Lynn McNaughton.
Hollywood winning 7 to O. While Olson was busy setting
Carty, the winnillg pItcher, the school strikeout record, he
had 15 strikeouts while Moran, also went 3 for 3 at the plate,
the loser, had 14 strikeouts. getting 2 R.B.I.'s and' scoring
Carty helped his own cause by one run himself.
hitting a homer and Ellison got The following Tuesday, the
a double. Varsity team took on Bishop.

In the second game Sacra- Gallagher at home and won
mento showed slugging power ealSily, 8--0. Once again, it was
with Terry getting a horner a tremendous performance by
while Batchelor, Hall, Eldredge Olson He scattered foul:' hits
and Palombit all contributed three' singles and a triple and
doubles in a 13 t:o 5 win over went 3 for 4 at the plat'e. In
Denver. Palomb.t was the addition, Nels thrilled the spec.
winning pitcher. tators by striking out 12 men

A. A. A, Standings and picking off 3 of the five
W L batters who reached first base.

Hollywood 1 0 Last Friday, the Varsity trav.
Sacremento 1 • eled to Lutheran East. With
Portland 0 0 Nels Olson once again on the
San Diego : 0 mound, the Knights won 4-1.
Seattle 1 Homers by Olson and shortstop
Denver ci C 0 1 Dave. Hadden, G.P.U.S.'s only

A . AAA
als

th ning hits, accounted for the G.P.U.S.
SIn, e ope runs. It was a real pitchers'

game was marked by fine duel until Hadden's 300.foot
pi~Chi?g with Syracuse adging homer in the seventh inning.
Mlaml 3 to 1. Bennett for Syra- Olson allowed three hits and
cuse gave up only 3 hits and struck out 15 batters including
struck out 13, whi.le Semml"r the lust five.
for Mi'ami allowed 5 hits and
fanned 12. Neither pitcher al-
lowed an extra base hit.

Schroeder and Alfred T. Wilson.
Other special guests include

Toby David, known as Captain
JoJIy of television fame and
Ron Dow, president of the Baibe
Ruth Baseball League.

Also on hand for both the
parade and ceremonies will be
Wayne County S.heriff Peter L.
Bilback.

The opening day schedule is
as follow!:

Amerit;an League: Orioles VB.

Red Sox. Diamond #1-2 p.m.
National League: Cardinals VB.

Pirates. Diamond # 2-2 p.m .
American Association: Hous-

ton VB. Dallas. Diamond #1-
4 p.m.

International League: Mont.
real VS. Syracuse. Diamond #2
-4 p.m. .
. These games will all be play.
ed at Ghesquiere Park and oth.
er teams will be playing at all
diamonds throughout the Woods
and' Shores.

The Little League Board of
League candy from the boys
Governors hopes everycne will
still make pure-hases of Little
League candy from the boys
who wiH be selling through
May 11.

two including a double and Don
Fromm also hitting well, along
with Tim Wittstock.

The Reds had good pitching
from Jim Parker, who lliso
drove in their run after Rick
Rankin had singled and Van
Conway doubled in the second
innmg. Catcher Max Gardner
doubled for the Reds in the
last inning, but w&~left stran~-
ed.

-
LittLe League ResuLts

Woods Parade To Open Season

COUNT TEN
Don't exp'ed too tt)uch' from

others-remember, you've never
set the world Oil fire.

The annual meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Shores Garden
Liub will be held Friday, Ma) 8,
in the Colonial court home of
Mrs. Paul Sutherland. Mrs.
Sutherland will be assisted by
Mrs. Sylvia Walton and Mrs.
Charles WIlinman.

There will be a luncheon at
noon followed by a business
meeting, with election of offi.
cers and annual reports given
by officers and committee chair.
men.

Shores Garden
Club T.o Meet

Little: Leaguers
To Open in City

The 13th season of Lit tIe
League Baseball 1.nthe City of
Grosse Pointe will open of-
ficially on Saturday, May 9,
with the big parade starting at
10 a.m. from the City Park.

Police Chief Andy T~etaert
will act as Gr8l1ld Marshall,
leading tJhe parade of over 200
Little Leaguers and their spon-
sors in gaily decorated con-
vertibles.

After the impres~ive flag
raising ceremonies, Mayor David
Btlrgess will throw out the first
ball, and promptly at 1 p.m.,
the Dodgers will face the Card-
inals in the firm ~ame df a
double-header. The Cubs and
Braves will t8IDglein these<:ond
game at Z. p.m.

The Cuos this year are man-
aged by Dan Simmons, the
Braves by Bill Westine, the
Dodgers by Jack Spiess, and the
Cardinals by Randy Sides. A
full schedule of MinoI' League
games will ope~ on Friday, May
15, and this program is under
the able direction of 'Duncan
MacEachern. assisted by Bob
Klumpp.

R~gistrations are still being
accepted for the Minor Leagues,
and fathers are desperately
needed to assist as coaches. For
information, call Fred Jahn,
Player Agent, at Tuxedo 4-4392,
or Ernie Kelly, president, at
Tuxedo 5-2413.

15102 K.rc"eval
VA 1-8200

Evening Dinners
Luncheonl
BUlinel' Men'.
Weddin,.
Breakfasts
Banquets

Open SundaysA fl.Jmil,

RESTAURANT

B. McDANIEL Co.

TOM TAYLOR BUICK
13055 GRATIOT - 4 BLOCKS BELOW 6 MILE RD.

7 Minutes From Any of The Pointes
All Clo.e As Your Telephonel Free Pick Up And Delivery.

• Opel, • Buick. • Used C.rs
We Have Them A~d No One Will Beat Our Deal!

LA 6-3000

A~~!.~~~~~!!dE~!n&:~
TRAP and SKEET JACKETS

and VESTS

Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie
Your Host: PETER and DAN Mt,.sOURAS

Our new Phone Number - VA 3-2022
No cOnnticUODwith aD;' other Cupid'. RelltauraDt

12230 E. Warren Ave. at. Conner

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
PRICE? SERVICE? COURTESY?

YOU GET THEM ALL IN ABUNDANCE _
PLUS MUCH MORE ••• AT

Thursday, May 7, 1964

GPHS Net Team Wins and Loses
By Jim Blackburn DevUs have yet to lose either

The Grosse Pointe High a singles or a doubles match.
School tennis team swept two Against all - powerful Ham-
aorder Cities League meets and tramck the Devils Vlon two of
lost a non-league contest last seven matches. Number two
week. doubles team, Joe Reed and

The Devils breezed ~ast Royal Bob Miller, triumphed as did
Oak Thursday and Fordson number three doubles team,
~Ionday by identical scores, 7.0. Dick Keller and Fred Williams.

Seniors Mike Bielawski, Tom Wednesday, the Devils were
Reed. and Bob Weyhing and again to face Hamtramck, this
junior Dudley Callahan won time em the home court. This
singles matches for the team, afternoon the Devils face Mon. By Mel Snyder
while doubles teams of Chris roe on the Monroe court, and The Grosse Pointe Woods-
Lee and Pete Short, Joe Reed Monday another journey, this Shores Little League opening
and Bob Miller, and Dick Keller time to Wyandott~, will take day will start with a parade of
and Fred Williams were sweep- place. The Devils soundly beat all 46 teams in all leagues,
ing matches. the Wyandotte racquet men forming at the Manufacturerll

In three B.C.L. matches the earlier in the year. National Bank at 1 p.m. Satur.
---------------------.--- day, May 9, and proceeding

~.I down Mack avenue to Ghes.
quIere Park where the official
opening day ceremonies will
take place.

Leadinli the parade w:ill be
the Detroit Edison steam calli.
ope and cars filled with city
offioials from both the Woods

.and Shores.
Grosse Pointe Woeds will be

represented by Mayor Kenneth
McLeod, City Manaier Chester
Petersen; Directot' of Public
Safety Vern C. Bailey; Director
of Parks and Recreation Don
Hallman; Councilmen Thom~s
Leah, Benjamin. Pinkos, Fred.
erick Maddock, Kenneth Boer.
ner, Marvin Boutin and Lathrop
Morse.

The Grosse Pointe Shores of.
ficial family will include Super.
intenden,t Thomas K. Jefferis;
Director of Public Safety Fred
Duemling; and Councilmen Ar.
nold Fuchs, Clifford B. Loran-
ger, M.D., John Huettem~m, Jr.,
Gilbert T. Jerome, G era 1d

Devil Ball Team Beaten
Bv Royal Oak~Fordson

01 FARMS
The Farms Little League i~t

off to a fast start on May 2,The Grosse Pointe High School basebaU team lost with four major league games
two consecutive Rorder Cities League games last week, being played Saturday after
losing 5-2 to Royal Oak and 3-2 to Fordson. the successful Opening Day

This afternoon the Devils face last years' champion parade and ceremonies.
d M d h t. The kick.off game at Kerby'lonroe team an on on IlY t e eam Journeys to Field featured an 11 to 2 vie-

Wvandotte. tory for the Red Sox over the
Against Roya'! Oak the Devils two in the first on on'!y one hit Indians, with Bill Roberts the

compiled 10 hits but left 10 and two errors, and three in the winning pitcher. The Sox were
men on base. In the first inn- seventh on three walks and two hitting heavily, with 10 hits,
ing the lead.off man, Mike NO. singles. with Charlie Williams and Bill
lan. singled but failed to ad. Against Fordson the Devils Caulkins eaoh coll~cting two.
vance. In the second the Devils committed five errors, They fell Mike Pendy had a double for
loaded the bases with none out behind in the third inning on the losers.
on Bill Hermann's single, a walk 3n error, followed by a triple. In the n!~ht-cap at Kerly
to )like Johnson, and a single. In the fifth a single and a mis. Field, the Yanks defeated the
by Mike Ballew. but Ballew. was judged fly ball put two runners Pirates in a close one, 3 to 2,
picked off when Terry K'8Slbor- in scoring position and. both in eight innings. Glen Hillger
ski flied out and that threat scored when F?rdson pitcher and Jack Critchfield pitched
ended. A. J. Vaughn Singled. Vaughn for the winners, the latt~r

1:1 the fourth Sam Thompson was ~romptly thrown out at. winning his own game with a
led off \\'ith a double but failed temptmg *;0 steal, but on the homer in the eighth.
to score. In the fifth Kasiborski play senior second baseman Baron Munchausen and John
singled as did Bob Critchfield. Ron Irwin received a painful Odbert were on the mound for
)like Nolan flied out and wound and later had to leave the Pirates. The latter had two
Wright hit into a force play. the game. hits along with Mik~ Corbett.
But John Reynolds crashed a The Devils got two runs back on~ of Mike's was a double,
lon~ double,fcoring two runs. in their half of the I fifth. Bob but to no avail.

In the sixth the bases were. Critchfiel? and M.ke Nolan The first game at the High
loaded with one out but no one beat out mfield hits. Critchfield School Field resulteci in a 4
scored. In the seventh the first scored wh~n tbe Shortsto~ to 0 win for the Phillies over
two batters, Doug Wright and t h r e w Wild on Reynolds the ngers. The Phillies were
.John Reynolds, walked but grounder and Nolan came across the most steadily improving
failed to score. as Sam T~~mpson grounded out team of 1963, should prove a

Meanwhile Royal Oak scored to the thll'C'.baseman. real threat this year. Mike
contributing two hits, includ-
ing a double. Bob Kulka also
had two clean hits.

The evening game at the
High School saw a fine pitch-
ing performance by Mike San.
kovich of the Glant!, who over-
came an early season control
problem to bea~ the Reds, 4 to
1. Tim Allards homer touched
off the hitting by the Giants,
with Tom Reinman collecting

2.10
1.45
1.00
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8y Roberta

We know Mom's the word this week .•• how-
ever as we lay open the riches you find on the
Hill ' we have not f-orgotten "him". Anyway, go
ahead and enjoy the gracious hospitality in every
store between McMillan an~ Muir Roads. It's the
Hill •. special and extra-ordmary.

A Cift She'll Treasure
a garden figure, a planter, or a bird bath, from th.e
League Shop's collection. There are stone fruIt
baskets, a.nd thel'e are delightful figures. A small
cherub Oll a seahorse and one perched on u turtle
(piped), are in the group. 01her pumps may be
ordered. Priced from 20.00. 7~ Kercheval.

•

Wltal'::J nWon
~rl-tEt-tItl

Thursday, May 7, 1964

1959 Vintage
Champagne from the town of Ay ..• north of Paris
... perfect for serving Mothers Day • • • at an en-
gagement party or your next Spring luncheon. The
taste? Well, you're in for a pleasant surprise. Just
over five dollars. HarrJin's, 88 Kercheval.

•
Charter Rotary Member
Ed. Pongracz, invites you to drop in and pick up your
Antiques Show ticket. The ninth annual show ic;
May 12, 13, 14, and 15 ... 1p.m. to 10 p.m., at
the War Memorial. Donation 1.00. 93.Kercheval.

•

. WU.J _ R.ILum.TON II DAl"IDM. lU"'l1W
~E.Qrua

~

As Pretty
as Mother - . . gifts of summer white jewelry . . .
shining patent and straw bags ... gowns of fine dac-
ron-cotton blends . . . nylon satins or tricots • . .
from 16.95. Petticoats fashioned of rayon and ny-
lon crepes ..• cotton or satin ... from 9.95. You
.might consider wrapping her up in a robe from
Anthony's precious collection .•• gift-wrapped •••
beautifully .•• III Kercheval.

•

Leading Ladies
like Moms will adore a gift from Trail Apothecary
Shop. There are so many to choose from .•• from
a hair~net ••• to polish ••• umbrellas and tot~.
to rare bottles of imported French perfumes 121
Kercheval.

•
Then There Are
the fabrics .•. always different •.. often spectacu-
lar at the Wm. DenIer and Co. Here you can browse
through the new printed and embroidered plas.
tics ••• even discover water repellent ones for the
outside • . • porch or patio. 77 Kercheval.

•
Trudging Out
on a rainy night, ~onday, April 27, was a great
audience. They went to the Northeastern Child
Guidance Clinic meeting at the War Memorial. The
committee wishes to thank those who came.

•

•

In Every Prescription
from Trail Apothecary Shop there is that priceless
ingredient ... integrity. It is always just what the
Dr. orders. TU. 1-5688 for delivery.

•
A Series of
French Sid.ewalk Cafes are planned for the Hill's
"Rue de La Pa~" day on June 4 .... watch for
more news on thIS.

Cant Oxford Cloth Shirts
a new soft spoken expression in broad stripings ..•
well-disciplined, zephyr weight, with elbow length

, sleeves. See themJ!l the window at Picaal~srton's,
92 Kercheval, or in the full page color ad of the
May 9, New Yorker.

By FRED KOPP, R.PIt.

"Who takes all
tha.1 pills?"

T1Wt Is the I062nd of a senes
of Editorial advertisements .po
peartq In tbil paper eacb week.

This is often the question
when a customer sees the
shelves in CI u r pharmacy.
Row on row on row of bot.
tIes, boxes, canisters, tubes,
vials, jars . . . about 2,000
items in all. Good question.
Who are they for? The an~
swer, of course, is you. Say
you go to a physician and he
writes a prescription which
you bring to us to be fflled.
We can't tell what the ail-
ment will be - there are
thousands, and we d()n~t
know what medication the
doctor will prescribe. To pro-
vIde prompt pharmaceutical
servIce we have to be ready
for just a b 0 u t anything,
which we are. '

What Goes On
at

Your Lih__ary
By Vlrctnl. Leonard

Warning Issued On Fireworks

I am definitely not a gard- But getting back to the out-
eneI'. The luck, skill and in. doors, we have THE JOY OF
terest of those endowed with A Sl'fIALLGARDEN by Janet
the green thumb are not mine; Gillespie, which. describes 20
I can admire with relish, but years' work in making half an
no wistfulness, the well-mani- acre into a garden. Norman
cured and lovingly executed Taylor seems to have the an~w-
gardens of bthers; When corn- er for everything ir. his 100:'.
ered, I can always say that our QUE S T ION S. ANSWERED
back yard houses a fairly large ABOUTFLOWERS. The author
dog who loves to stalk squirrels covel's wild and cultivated flow-
and other forms of animal life, ers and flowering shrubs of the
thus negating even the most re. United States, with n se~tion on
mote possibility of having a tropical and subtropical varie.
garden of my own; this w~y, ties. N. R. Smith suggests that
everyone concerned is satisfied. we GARDEN SMARTLY, tel.
. However, I do know that this ling us how to set up and care

is the gardening season. One of for a small garden or adapt an
our staff members arrived at existing property. Here one also
work .Mondaymorning recp.ntly finds information on trees,
with a sad tale of two consecu. flowers, and shrubs, vegetables,
tive days of hand w~eding, fruit and garden pests. P. E.
leaving her so muscle.bound Truex covers an interesting
that squeezing a tooth paste aspect: THE CI T Y GARD.
tube that morning had' been an ENER, includi.ngpenthouse, ter-
impossibility.' (The story has a race and backyard gardening,
happy. ending, .hyge~cally, as with emphasis on ~il condition-
she was able to find a can of mg, types of contaIners to use,
tooth powder!) etc.

There must be many poor In the realm of shrubs and
souls these daY' who have ach- small trees, we can offer R. B.
ing arms, !egs and backs what Clark's FLOWERING TREES,
with fertilizing, lawn ;olling, which.deals mainly with mod~r.
spading, seeding and .all the ate-heIght trees that bloom m
other mystic and sacl'ed rites northern, cold-winter regions,
known only to the true garden giving a list of public gardens
aficionados. With aU the recent where they may be seen. Anoth-
rains and warm sunshine, buds er suggestion is M. J. Dietz'
are bursting and everything is THE CONCISEENCYCLOPED.
growing. IA of FAVORITE FLOWERING

To aid these avid horticultur- SHRUBS.
ists with their labors, our Libr. As for landscaping books,
aries endeavor to buy as many there are three new ones. Rich-
gardening books as possible. ard Pratt's LAD I E S HOME
Even I was surprised when JOURNAL BOOK of LAND.
doing some researching on this SCAPING and OUTDOORLIV.
subject I found I would need ING gives an explanation of
tQ limit my appraisal of mater- basic problems of landscaping
ial to 1963 books; to go back and demonstration of the ap- .
any further would mean far plication of many ideas, and
too many titles for a column this for the homescaper work.
of this length. The titles under ing with a relatively small
consideration will cover all property. BETTER HOMES and
phases of gardening. GARDENS gives us LAND-

D. B. Brandon's THE MAX SCAPE PLANNING-a visual
SCELING BOOK OF INDOOR guide to planning or reS'hapmg
GARDENING gives a listing of large or modest lots, either by
over one hundred suitable sped. oneself or with professional
mens with information on mois- help. IMAGINATIVE SMALL
ture, temperature, light and GARDENS by Nancy Grasby is
sail. Ag~in, with a nod in the designed to help the amateur
direction of indoor gardening, plan and set up or remodel
we have Bernice IJrilmayer's anything from a city yard to a
ALL A B 0 U T MINIATURE small garden.
PLANTS AND GARDEN IN- And finally in a m{)fespecial-
DOORS AND OUT. This gives ized vein, there is Bebe Miles'
coverage on plants that will THE WONDERFUL WORLD
lleither reach more than six OF BULBS, covering both in-
inches nor outgroW their' pots door and outdoor. plantings.
in less than five years. Another Henry Edl~d's ENCYCLOPED-
small item title is Louis Wile IA of ROSES in NATURAL
son's MINIATURE FLOWER COLOR, contaiIl8 color photo.
ARRANGEMENTSand PLANT- graphs of 421 varieties of roses,
INGS, giving historical facts with notes on cultivation and
about miniature flower arrange- an alphabetical list describing
ments, which precedes practi- the varieties shown. THE NEW
cal information on design and COMPLETEBOX of AFRICAN
execution. Stanley Schuler, in VIOLETS of Helen Van Pelt
his 1001 HOUSE PLANT QUES- Wilson is an updated and great-
TIONS ANSWERED, includes ly enlarged version, with many
258 general types and specific new illustrations added.
kinds of plants, selected for So it's onward and upward,
their popularity and availabi}- tillers of the soH! It's spring!
ity. ' It's gardening time!

G R 0 SSE , 0 , N TEN EWS
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Memorial Center Schedule

1

Ferry School
Concert Tonight lj.

The annual Spring Concert of
the Dexter Ferry School will be
on Thursday evening, May 7, at
8 o'clock. This program ",,"ill be
given by the fifth and sixtb
grades combined band, orches.
tra and chorus.

The school is very proud of
its 85 piece band and combined
chOrus of 2!)() children. Favor.
ite dances will be combin~d
with singing. This enme pro.
gram of folk songs, popular and
classical milsic is under the di.
rection of Mrs. Helen Harmison.

letters to the 'Editor

The Public Has Its Say

Page Twelve
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION HospItal equipment available for free loan _
Phone TU 2-6900 crutches, wheelchairs, het\ting lamps mtd hospital beds.

Blood will bel loaned to Grosse Pointe residents in case
of accidents or emergency-free of charge.

GROSSE POINTE GAIlDEN CENTER AND LI-
BRARY - Mrs. Leland Gilmour on duty Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A
vfJlunteer consultant on duty Friday _w 2. p.lll. to 4 p.m.
(TU 1-4594)

THURSDAY, MAY '7
11:00 a.m.-Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods-Meeting.'
12 No {}n -Bon Secour H-ospital Guild-Luncheon and

Bridge.
* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet' CIass e s - Mary Ellen Cooper,

Instructor.
7:00 p.m.-Brown University Alumni - Dinner and

Meeting.
7:45 p.m.-DCAA-Meeting.
8:00 p.m.-Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Service,

FRIDAY, MAY 8
* 9:30 a.m.-Oil Painting Class with Prof. Robert

Wilbert of Wayne State University.
12 Noon-Neighborhood Club-Retired Men's Group.

• 4:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre-"Stone
in the Road"-Rehearsal. .

6:30 p.m.-The Promenaders - Dinner and Square
Dance.

* 6:45 & 8 p.Ir..-Ballroom Dancing - Ted and Lillian
Forrest, Directors.

* 8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers - Re-
hearsal.

* 8:00 p.m.-. Parents Without Partners - Preview Ex-
cerpts of "Guys and Dolls" presented by
the Grosse Pointe Community Theatre. No
charge to menl~ers. Guests welcome at $1.

* B:OO p.m.-Annual Spring Concert of Grosse Pointe
Men's Chorus in Fries Auditorium. Wilbur
R. Bezeau, conductor. Added attraction is
mixed chorus singing H.M.S. Pinafore~
concert version. Adlllission - Adults $1,
students 50c.

• 9:30 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's. Theatre-"Stone
in the Road"-Performance.

'" 9:30 a.m.-Ballet CIass e s - Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor.

'" 9:30 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.-Ghildren's Art Classes- .....Mrs.
Stirling Loud, Instructor.

'" 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.-Grosse
Pointe Children's The'atre - Mrs. Syd
Reynolds, Instructor.

12:30 p.m.-Students of Irene Moran - Piano Recital
Rehearsal.

12:30 p.m.-Lynn McClellan-James Hock - Wedding
Luncheon.

8:00 p.m.-Good Companions-Sequence Dance.
8:00 p.m.-Newman Club of Wayne State University

-Annual Regency Ball.
SUNDAY, MAY 10

9:00 a.m.-Unity of the GrOSse Poiutes - Sunday
School.

9:00 a.m. & 12 Noon-Unity of the Gro'Sse Pointes-
Service.

10:30 a.m.-First Ohurch of Christ, Scientist, Grqsse
Pointe Fatms~Service and Sunday School
in Fries Auditorium (Library of Alger
House, Infant's Room).

2:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Lodge 102 - Fraternal
Order of the Police - Police Memorial
Service.

MONDAY, MAY 11
*10:00 a.m.-:Cancer Center - Information St:!rvice

.- Center and Workshop.
12 N u 0 n -Soroptimist-Luncheon Meeting.
12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon

and Meeting.
12:30 p.m.-Holy Cross Hospital Auxiliary-Luncheon

and Meeting.
12 No 0 n-Soro1ltimist-Luncheon Meeting. Possession of, and firing off fore he could mo\'e away, the
1:00 p.m.-Art Class-Portrait Painting for Advanced fireworks, is illegal in the State tube exploded, and the boy sur-

Students - Steve Davis, Instructor. of Michigan, and violators will fered second degree burns to
'" 1:00 p.m.-Memorial Bridge - Duplicate Bridge _ be prosecuted, according to his right hand. He was taken

.Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Director. ~hores Police Chief Fred Daem. io the hospital for treatment.
'" 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In- hn.g,who is~ue.-dthe warning on "Apparently some children,

s.tructor. I FrIday, Apnl ..:4. and adults, too, fail to realize
'" 7:30 p.m.-Evening Basic Drawing and Painting - The warning followed the the dangers involved,when they

Steve Davis, Instructor. confisc3tion of fireworks from shoot off fireworks," Chief
7:30 p.m.--Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives-Bridge and two brothers, on~ 11 years old Duemling said. "Careless use of

Refreshments. . and the other, eIgh~ years old, these explosives can seriously
... 8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers _ Re- who ,!ere e~p!o~tng cherry maim, or even kill a person.

bombs In the VICInItyof Green. This has happened many times."
... . hear, sal... briar, Fontana lane and Shel.. Pt.
... 8.00 p.m.-Grosse Porn.te Men's Cho.rus-Rehearsal. den on the day prevI'ous. The aren s aj~eurged to Impress

8 00 upon their children that no one: p.m.--Gros~e Pomte Commumty Theatre - juveniles were reprimanded. is allowed to have fireworks in
Meetmg. and released to their parents. their possession, and no one is

TUESDAY, MAY 12 Chief Duemling said that it permitted to shoot off ~ny fire.
*10:00 a.m.-Service Guild fur Children's Hospital _ is against State law for anyone, works in Michigan.

Workshop. a.dults or c~ildren~to even h.ave The only exception, he point-
12 Noon -Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe _ fIrewor~s In theIr posseSSIOn.ed out, is when a community

Buffet and Meeting. Purchasmg of gunpowder by issues permits to civic and oth.
1:00 p.m.-9th ANN U A L ROTARY ANTIQUES any o~e unde! the age of 18 er groups for fireworks dis.

SHOW - This show will run f m M years. IS also Illegal, he added. plays, which are all conducted
12-15 (Tues .•Fri.) 1:00.10:00 P.M.

ro
ay He cited a case that. occur~ed under strict supervision.

8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Michigan State Alumni As- abou~ a ~onth ago 10 WhICh . With the approach of Memo-
. . f M f two JuvenIles bought gun pow-' rial Day and the Fourth of
':;()~E~~ESD~~ngM:AY 13 del' from a dealer-in St. Clair July, Chief Duemling said, par.

'" .' " Shores. ents should be more alert and9:30 a.m.-C0I,lversaboaal French-Mrs. Helen Wald- The youngsters crammed the 'make sure their children do not
stem, Instructor~ . powder in brass tubes and ex- have or use these contrabands

12 N()0 n -Senior Men's Club. of Grosse Pointe __ ploded them in the ground. " .
Cribbage Group-Refreshments. One of the jUveniles, when

*12:30 p.m.-Senior Ladie~ Club-Tea and Cards. he ran. out of fuses, filled a
'" 1:00 p.m.-Basic Drawing and Painting Class _ Steve tube .WIth powder, placed ,the

Davis, Instructor. tube ~n the ground, 3,:d poured
1:00 P.nt.-9th Annual RotaTj' Antiques Show _ 1:00- a traIl of P?wder t? the tuh~.

10:00 P.M. ~he boy ltt. the p.lwder traIl,
'" 4'00 B II t CI' M Ell C I whIch blazed Instantly, and be-. p.m.- a e asses - 'ary en ooper, n- 1------- _

structor. '
7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage Group-Competition. Michigan Road

'" 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge - Duplicate Bridge - Map "vaz.'able
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors. .H

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Toastm~sters - Meeting. Strip maps of Michigan's
7:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. Yoga Instruction - George nearly 1,200 miles of freeways

Johnston, Jr., Instructor. are shown on the back of the
7:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Class - Steve Davis, In~ state's 1964 highway map.

structor. Michigan is the first state in
'" 8:00 "I.m. & 9 p.m.-Folk Guitar Classes _' Alex the nation to put strip maps on

t' its highway map showing de-
Suczek, Instructor. . tails of all on.and-off ramps on

'" 8:00 p.m.-Adult Ballet Class - Mary Ellen Cooper, freewayS.
Instructor. The 1964 Michigan highway

8:00 p.m.-First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse may also has a complete listing
Pointe Farms-Testimonial Meeting. of facilities available at all of

THURSDAY, MAY 14 . Michigan's 63 State Parks and
1:00 p.m.-9th An!1ual Rotary Antiques Show-l:00- a special map showing location

10:00 P.M., of federal and state parks and
3:30 p.m.-Noack Piano 3chool-Rehearsal. recreation areas, camp grounds

'" 4:00 p.m.-Bal,let Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In- and public fishing sites.
Free copies of the map are

structor. available by writing-on a post-
5:30 p.m.-Grosse /Pointe American Legion Post 303 card, please _ to: 1964 Map.

Auxiliary-Dinner. State Highway Department,
8:00 p.m.-Unity of. the Grosse JPointes--Service. Lansing, Michigan 48928.

Monday night's public hearing in Parcells Junior
High School, called to hear arguments on the proposed
site for a second senior high school, was a most interest-
ing affair. The fact that the Standing Room Only sign
was out provided a most healthy demonstration of citizen
interest in such a community problem, even though it
was completely obvious that a large percentage of the
capacity audience was comprised of residents of the
immediate neighborhood surrounding the site proposed
by the School Board. One couldn't help but wonder how
many of those attending, turn out for the annual school
elections.

When something like this comes up, the poor mem-
bers of the Board of Education become the whipping boys
for anyone upon whose toes they have trod, but at
election time most residents won't take time to go to the
polls and register a preference among the candidates
seeking these most important offices. It is a thankless
job and we thilIk the trustees and administrative officers
were extremely courteous and understanding in their
acceptance of some of the slurs tossed their way.

One of the most intriguing aspects of the meeting
was the complete retreat from one of the main arguments
used some weeks ago when it was first revealed that the
Public School System wanted the Vanderbush farm for
a site for the proposed new school. Hands were thrown
skyward in harror at the thought of all that land being
taken off the tax rolls of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Visions were painted of a fine new subdivision being
developed there some day, which would greatly increase
the taxes received by the city and would benefit all the
residents. .

It was quite a switch when the proposition which
.attracted the most applause Monday night was that the
Woods and the School Board take over the entire prop-
erty of the Lochmoor Club, buildings and all. A portion
large enough to accommodate the proposed new high
school would be paid for by the Public School System
and the rest 'Would be purchased by the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods as a permanent recreational, cultural, etc.
center. This was the suggestion which was greeted by
loud cheers and much hand-clapping.

It was pointed out that if the City bought the prop-
erty it would prohibit any future subdivision develop-
ment. Not a word was said about any tax loss on this
entire 120-acre piece of valuable property. On the other
hand it was naively stated that cost of purchasing and
maintaining this great recreation area could be handled
through greens fees on a salvaged nine-hole golf course,
locker rental fees, rentals on the building for meetings
etc., and profits on food. '

A touch of the pipe couldn't produce a more pleasant
dream. Someone had better talk to the hard-headed
businessmen who run our clubs and struggle like mad
to mak[; ends meet. even with thousands. in monthly du~s
and assessments flowing in from the members on a
regular 1)asis.

Another bit of Utopia was introduced when s1ides
~vere s~own of the propo~ed Venetian :~igh School build-
mg WhICh would be constructed on land reclaimed from
Lake St. Clair. In addition to the magnificent edifice,
lan~scapjng, docks. etc., facilities were designated for
a hIgh school crew. With the trend toward functional
simplicity and corner-cutting in these days of exorbitant
construction .costs. ~his seemed like laying the icing on
the cake a bIt heavIly. We can see the taxpayers rising
to this bait.

However, we are all for meetings of this type. It is
a healthy situation. As we said weeks back, no matter
where the new buildin~ is located, there is going to be
all kinds of opposition. The so-obvious atmosphere which
permeated the gathering Monday night fairly shouted:
"Give them whatever they want ... but don't put it in
our neighborhood "

"

TC\ the Fditor: . The Gross~ Pointe News
A Marina High School might ITo the Editor:

be great in Florida. but it Thank you for answering my
woultl be a very icy. cold place letter of April 24. regarding

.most of the year in Mkhigan! the John Birch. Society using.
And has anyone discussed the the Grosse Pointe War Mem-

lo~s to our el~mentary and jun- orial. Center fo~ a "clos~d"
jor high school teaching cur. meetin~. I am dehghted to fmd
riculum of the top grades from t?e edIt.or of the Grosse Pointe
eaeh, under the proposed 5-3-4 News. IS a fellow-reader of
plan? These students are now. VoltaIre.
old enough in each group to Tell me, please, do we also
d'e....elop real skills in band, or- share a reader's int<:rest in
chestra. science projects, etc.. Santayana who wrote, "Those
that are needed in each school. who do not remember the past
We would lose our quality for. are condemned to relive it?"
the sake of quantity in num. Grosse Pointe Parent
bers and that is not a "Gross£'
Pointe" policy!

Per hap s the Vandenbush
farm is a good iocation for a
field house. athleLic fields. stu-
dent. library and study halls.
but couldn't we better retain
our present fine single high
school academic program by
utilizing a 7 a.m. to 12 and a
1 p.m. to 5 divided day? Our
students could get their regu-
lar cl~dwork finished in either
5 hour period and disband to
neighborhood facilities for ath-
letics and study halls. I be-
lieve the 6-3-3 plan io; superior
from an e~ucational standpoint
and we mIght eVen be able to
et out of the school restaurantg. ,

busJDess• Paul Ree~,
25 Vernier Rd.
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.Are We Running Out of WaierFit to Drink? • Juniors First Boat
A FewSe~rets for Trauelers BY EDWARD STREETER

. ,I, _ ,...



Suburbia Today

Planning to take your family abroad this summer?
Here are some valv.able tips from Edward Streeter,
author of "Skoal SCandinavia" and "Chairman of
the &red," who recently made a 4.600-mile motor
trip aIong the ridge of mountains that rum! grandly
across Europe from Spain to Yugoslavia.

Why, when nature provides us with at least 12 times
the water we need, are our supplies -getting danger-
ously low? lust last summer in Lansdale, Penn-
sylvania, the fire department had to draw wnter
through Ioog hose lines from another town. And
around DaIJas. Texas, water has been sold for SOf
a gallon at the supermarkets. It's a frightening
situation in many fast-growing towns and a costly
one-and here's what they are doing about it.

"Now for heaven's sake, don't blame me! You pu~ it there!"

tUaUlllalA TODAT

I
I

••• page 8

••• page 10

In This I.......

M.mo to T... v......

... nl... Out of Water?

Why, Mommy. . .. page 20
. Ignorance can be bliss and Mother can come up

with all the al1Swers just by finessing with a few
well-<:hosen wor~hat is. until her children begin
to get wise to her. One mother looks back longingly
to the time when all that her children wanted of
her was an imaginaHon as wild as their own .

GETTING AROUND
... to Our Pleasant Places and People

Down to the'" • • • page 30

SUBURBIA TODAY I. di.tributed nationally with ne •• poper. In
.. Icoct.d wIMIrban ClOIIUIIunitiel. Editorial amc... at 60 Ealt 56th
SIr.... , NeIW Yo'., N. Y. 10022. AdnnWng offlcw at ~ Pelrk
A__ • New Yark, N. Y. 10022. 1uIl_ offieeI at 1727 S. IndiaIN'
A__ , Chlcogo, III. ~16. Patrlde E. O'Rourke. EucutiYe Vlce
Prelldent and Ad-rtitlng DinlCfOr•• -.11 L Sparb, AMrtIIlng
Manager. Morton Frank, VI~. Pr •• ldent, Publl.her aelatlon ••
@ 1964, 'r_i..., ond Ioob, Inc., Chicago, III. All rig .... ~.

Another idea comes from Mrs. Monty Koslover
of Reading, Massachusetts. Those white stains on
red-colored brick steps caused by salts used to
melt icy spots this past winter cali be whisked
away by applying liquid-wax shoe polish (ox-
blood for red brick and brown polish for brown) .
It's great for improving the appearance of fire-
place brick, too.

Continued on page 4

Thanks for the tip, Mrs. Leo Pevsner of Pala-
tine, Illinois. For a special breakfast treat, serve
your children pink pancakes (or any color you
like). Just a few drops of food coloring in the
batter will de the trick. But be sure your hUsband
is sleeping late, she warns, unless he likes sur-
prises early in the morning.

• •

)1
.,-- ~

~ ~-....~~~ ....
'V"- ~

"Pool Sitting." During the summer months these
young ladies can get their suntans and earn money
at the same time by tending children around the
many family swimming pools in Southern Califor-
nia. Nice work if you can get it!

• •

Reader Marti cOle has come up with an idea
for teen-agers who are looking for a job for the
summer. In Encino, California, a group of girls
have established their ow';} business' known as

2 Suburbia Today, M/..IY 1964

• •

I am good, but when I am bad, it turns around
and the corners hurt a lot. If I keep on t;oing
wrong. by and by the corners wear off, and it
does !lot hurt any more."

What does conscience mean to you? Here's
an old Indian's interpretation posted near a
church in Scottsdale, Arizona: "It's a little three-
cornered thing in my heart that stands still when

A S WE WENT to press we heard that Mr. Fred-
1"\. erick Hartillg, President of the Potomac
Horse Center in Gaithersburg, Maryland, was
about to play host to 20 distinguished guests-
the famous Lipizzaner white horses from Vienna.
The troupe traveled to this country in two planes,
so in the unthinkable event of an accident the
line would not be wiped out (for your informa-
tion. Lipizzaners are born black (I) and don't
begin turning white till they are fOcr or five years
old). Only the stallions are on tour-the mares
never leave borne-and after a good rest in the
suburban green pastures of Gaithersburg, the
troupe was booked to take its marvelous and beau-
tiful equine ballet to eight cities in the U.S.
and Canada, flying h.->me next month-in two
planes--after a final appearance in Montreal.

"Wow! Just like Mickey
Mantie," says this pint-size
rookie as his mom and dad
smooth him into his new
Little League uniform. And
will you look at Dad? He's
already got the mitt on. Looks
like a toss-up over who's
going to have the most fun.
Laura Jean Allen, the artist,
knows her basc:ball families.

On the Cov...
i'~-""""'"lt';Wt#' ~~

The thriU of manning his own boat is a priceless
experience for your child and one of the best in-
vestments you can make for him. Give him a small
boat, of course, a triple-lhre.'it dinghy or a sailing
board will do. And out to sea he'li go (not too far,
naturally), every day, all summer, in the wake
of Captain Ahab or Hornblower, sir.

LIONAaD S. !IMVIDOW DNIST V. HnN
'uWWter EtliIw ..tt-CII'"

WAL1'IIl Co DltIYfUI~ ,IIf>IWte,
IUIUON lOWNDIS LAWUHe. Co GOlDSMI11I

EtliIw A4anc1gi..., Editot'

DONNA LAWSON PHILLIP DYU1U .IOHN IIAIUl
A-a.te Editor Ad Direcfor HII_ Editor
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A whole bagful of Caribbean bargains
(Like Puerto Rico for $122. Jama,:cafor $159. Anligua for $161. Barbcidos for $189.)

That's all it costs to fly Pan Am to the
C"ribbean and back.

The Puerto Rico fare is Jet Thrift
Express. The Jamai.ca fare is 17-day.
Jet economy. The others are 21-dayf
Jet economy. All are round.trip from
New York.

From Boston,' Philadelphia, Baltj.
more/Washington and Miami, fares
run slightly higher in some cases, quite
a bit lower in others.

Some more round-trip bargains from
New York:

A 17-day Jet economy ticket to
Nassau, $126.

21.dayf Jet economy: Guadeloupe
$) 67, Martinique $177, St. Lucia $181.

2 I-day Clipper(j<) economy to 51.
Martin: $177.

30-day Jet economy: Dominican Re-
public $160, Gura<;ao or Aruba $220.
Haiti $185, 30-day Clipper cconOl"1Y.

If you don't care for a ticket with a
time limit, pick a Thrift Express and
economy fare. Fly to St. Thomas, for
instance, for $140, or St. Croix for
$146 (inciuding the cost of a connect-
ing flight from San Juan).

And here's a bonanza of a bargain:
up to 12 islands for the price of aile on
a TOlllld-trip ticket to Trinidad. 21.
dayt Jel economy fare: $209.

Rca~y to go? Just name your bar-

gaiT' and pick your flight. Pan Am has
59 Caribbean Jet flights a week from
New York alone. Anyone of them will
give you the sure feeling that comes
from flying the best there is.
"Good Tues. thru Thurs. April IS-December IS.
tElfeaive April 15. sub;e.:1 to Go~emmenl approval.

YOU'RE BETTER OFF WITH PAN AM-
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRUNE

Fir.;1 in Latin Ameri.:a Fir.;t on the Atlantk
First on ~he Pacific First 'Round the World



..Let me call you sweetheart,.. said Tom
Sberidan. 85, of MtII'im4, Georgia, to Miss
Alma Mayfidd 62 years ago. No doubt she
took him seriously beause they've been
going steady eYer since. in what might be
considered tbe 100gest courtship 00 record.
He caDs bee daily, and they have a date to-
~ at least ooc:e a week, usually on Satur.
day, and Tom still hops the bus into Atlanta,
where Alma lives. Has marriage been meo-
tioned in all these yean? "Oil. yes." says
Mr. Sheridan, "but we always drop the sub-
ject. Guess I'm a confirmed bacbelor." Could
be, Mr. Sheridan • " • but it's leap year again!

C~on page 6

• •

meter and noise aaaIyzzr ill haDd. Mr. Good-
fric:od bas systematicllly charted OVer 100
wburban aNm,_'Oiries OIl the eastern sea-
board. His rond'mon! The increase of
neighborhood noises in the past 10 years has
strained the tolerance at many resideots al.
most to the limiL

talked to his new puppy. '"You mustn"t chew
me," be was saying. -BoDes are for chewing.
People ~ for Iapping."

• •

Four-year-old Erich of Nnvton. MQSS(J.
~lts, was 0\'CIheard by his mother as he

~ Ip3ICe- "G<- ahead. ~. re all right," she
m':i. "Your feader -ill ~e.-

"Peoce! /(s wonderful with safety seat belts!'

• •

--

GETTING AROlIND ContimIeJ /rom ~ 2

SIlburbia Todqy. May /964

UIIQ""tft m-.iie m Somen'iJ.JL. NnJ" In'f.ey,
:ry ODe .-omaD ~ 2lXJlher iulo a park-

• •

A JmID lII'OCJld do thI!. oQ}y to his wife,
i6'Yi ~1 ~ of BJUbart.!. California.
~ at z pany bc:r husband R~ pulled
ilIcr aade z!!d ..iu!.per-ed. -Your left stocking
team a atlOk.d - ~y" so as no( to be
DII:XlCei. lObe s:'JPip-atened it. then ~~
-h the nght s:.e<:m OK: -sure." he replied.
-h's wam\co" ... ~

Is the dm of ]eU.. laVon IDOWen, tv sets.,
iInd ~ ~ ~'oo~ It bothered Victor
3locl: 0If ~ MarylaNi, and so he

b>led IDlO the recent nodings of acoustic
a.per. .Lesii S. Goodfrien.d. With sound-level
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Pleasure for everyone!
A bright, dear taste ... flavor

with a deep-down goodness,
sparkling with a special

lightness ... distinctive!

Enjoy the. Pe,rfect Refreshment ...

Sparkling ... flavorful ...distiIlctive!

Miller High Life
r ~
~

Brewed Q!ib! in Milwaukeel
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GETTING AROUND Continued from page 4
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That's for hanging a flag on. Or clothes. 01
beans. But once you're in a trout stream it's a
~r you're lost. A fish 'smashes,' 'strikes.'
'busts,' or 'hits' a plug. but never 'bites' it.
Bites and nibbles immediately suggest bait,
and no successful trout fisherman would admit
to using it. You'd better get your fish names
straight. too. A 'speckled trout' in Florida is
different from what's called a 'spec' in Ontario.
And 'lake trout' is 'mackinaw' in the West-
'Logue' in the Northeast. ..

Now you're ready-next time you tell a
whopper, ~y may not believe you, but at
least they'll listen.

• •
A mother herself, Adele SchweUer of

Kettering, Ohio, made up this Mother's Day
prayer: "Let me never fail in being available.
both in body and spirit, when the need arises,
although that may be the moment of my
greatest inconvenience. Never, never, please,
God. let the immediacy of dust and dishes
t&ke priority over a five-year-old's excited
invitation to come quick and see the robin
hoppi;lg across the lawn. Let me learn before
it's to.<>late that listening with undivided atten-
tion to the happenings in the third grade is
the spade worle for the corilidences I hope to
share with a near adult later. Most important,
let me hold my children's love lightly, never
forcing or expecting great gratitude in return.
Give me the C.!lpacity to adjust to that new
phase of motherhood when the silver cord
must be severed. Let them gu freely and
they'U return again and again. May I truly
deserve to be called 'Mother.'"

He W'""..s a )"flightymouse, but drink was al.
most h~ undoing. Early this year Richard
Kaiser of Gl~ndal~, Wuconsin, returned to
his basemem workshop to pick up an OpeD
can of beet be had left behind. There he
foood seated on the top of the caD a quite
dru.nk mouse having the time of his life,
completely unconcerned about Kaiser's pres-

"Not. a word, please, until Ralph turns on the recorder. We
are Immortalizing every remark made in our conversation pit."

• •
"If you're going to tell a good fish story,

you'd better learn to talk like :1 pro," says a
cO
o

ence. Kaiser claims (and we'Jl take his wC'rd
for it) that the mouse smiled as it took one
last nip before flipping off the can and stag-
gering away across the floor. The twy imbiber
offered DO resistance to being caught and
carried outside where the cold, fresh air
bad the same effect it would have on anyone
in his coodition.

reader who has been known to tell a few in
Arlington, T~xo.s. "Take 'pole' for instance.
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When
Sheraton

tells you we're
•reserving a room

for you at $9.90,
you don't pay
a penny more

even if we have
to put you up
in a $50 suite.

Great Sheraton idea! ShP-ratonguarantees the rate we confirm for your
room. Our electronic compute', an exclusive in the hotel business, gets
you a reservation, confirms it and tells you exactly ,".ow much it will cost
in anyone of Sheraton's 85 Hotels and Motor Inns in 56 citIeS - in
seconds. For Insured Reservations at guaranteed rates (you never pay
a penny more than your reservation calls for), just phone your nearest I
Sherabn Hotel or Reservation Office.

85 :Sheraton Hotels ~ Motor Inns



~?llca•• we're experienced ;11 licking this problem,
(,' .,. 'get.a better 1foodfreezer!



ARE WE RUNNING OUT OF
FOR ONE WHOLE hot summer a

few years back, 12,000 pe0-
ple in Chanute, Kansas, got water
out of their faucets they didn't dare
drink; it was re-treated outflow
from their sewage-dlsposal plant.

Last summer. firemen at Lans~
dale, Pennsylvania, were spending
their weekends forcing water with
fire-truck pumps over Jong hose
tines from ncarby North Wales and
Hatfield hydrants into the mains of
their own towns. The water table
h".d sunk so low in the Lansdale
wells that the pumps couldn't reach
it, and a reserve had to be devel~
oped in case of fire.

In Minnesota, the "Land of
Lakes," people have had water ra-
lioned in the summer-no lawn
sprinkling at the time grass needs
it most. And around Dallas, Texas,
during droughts, water has sold in
the supermarkets at SOt a gai1on.

Why are these things happening
in a land where the people use Jess
than 100 billion gallons of water a
day, and lavish nature provides
at least 12 times that much? Lah.-s
are untapped and rivers flow ii.n~
restrained into the sea, but more
than a thousand communities of
10,000 and more live under water-
use n:'Stric~ons at least part of ev-
ery year. It's a mess, but by no
means a hopeless one.

WHEREVER you see rcal-estate
developments-and where

don't you1-you see an increasing
threat to the local sources of water.
An estimated 15 million homes and
100,000 shopping centers are under
way right now, in addition to the
millions already built, replacing the
"unimproved" stretches of woods,
field!>,and swamps which used 00
catch and hold the rain as it fell. so
the earth had time to absorb it and
replenish the underlying water table.
Now, when rain comes. it runs rap-
idly off roo£s. over c1ose-cropped
lawns, down macadam gutters. and
is channeled to undammed rivers.
while the level of the wells and oth-
er natural sources continues to sink
lower and lower.
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At the same time, households are
demanding more water; more dish-
washers are being installed. more
clothes washers, air conditioners, and
swimming pools. Private per capita
use was SO gallons daily in 1900.
and it is ISO today. In only 10
years. industry's daily per capita use
has moved from 560 to 849 and
farming's from 664 to 766.

With the demand headed for or-
bit, we're literally troubling the wa.
ter we have. Six times as much sew-
age is being dumped into streams.
today as there was 60 years ago.
One quarter of it is raw, and one
third has had only the settleable
solids removed.

Sewage it<;eU is getting worse.
Think of the insecticides that ulti-
mately find their way into our
streams. Twenty-five years ago lead
arsenate was the poison in general
use; nicotinic sulphate and pyre-
thrum finished the list. Then came
DOT, and now today there are more
than 100 poison ingredients, and the
use of sprays has increased tenfold.
Pollution on this vast scale isn't
easily filtered out to produce water
that is fit to drink.

THE TROUBLE in Chanute. in
1957. was a drougnt that prac-

tically dried up the Neosho River.
the town"s only water source. With
no alternative possible, an elaborate
re-treatment system was set up at
the sewage-disposal plant, and the
outflow was pumped back into the
mains. It was bacteriologically safe.
but people made private arrange-
ments to have drinking water hauled
to them; some paid as high as $2
a gallon to tank-truck operators.

Chanute people knew what they
were getting, but when radioactive
material was poured into the water-
ways of the Colorado Rivrr by
three uranium-processing plants, no-
body knew how long the radi0-
activity would last; pollution prop-
erties of many of our new chemicals
are not fully undcJStood.

Our great municipal water sys.-
tems are marvels of engineering and
perfonnance. But in other areas,

You may not

have noticed it

yet ... but due

to building

and bulldozing,

the good sourc~~s_f

aren't as close :1

to home as they ,

used to be



WATER FIT TO DRINK? BY CALVIN
M. CRAIG

and especially in certain suburbs
where building booms have lowered
and contaminated the water table,
there are real horror stories of what
Americans have been and are drink-
ing. Action is called for, and action
on a big scale is being taken.

A typical case is in the North
Penn Valle}', where the town of
Lansdale, as we have already seen,
was finally unable to depend on its
local water, even for fire protection.
The towns and people in me area
depend entirely on wells, and the
W~~l,>, due to drought and the re-
moval of natural cover, were going
dry. And wilh the building of more
and more houses, each with its own
cesspOol or septic tank (which is
simply a refinement of the cesspool,
settling out the solids), the threat
of contamination was also increasing
steadily.

THERE WAS a solution: To pipe
water from the Upper Dela-

ware, 2S mjJe~ across a watcJShed,
lead it into the headwaters of a
creek, and impound it behind a dam,
creating a Jake. Lake water could
then be piped to the thirsty towns,
and in addition the lake shore would
become a park, as, on a much bigger
sc,de, the land around our great
national dams is developed into
parks-man.madc oases where the
public and the birds and wild ani-
mals come to enjoy ftowers and
trees and sweet water. This was the
civil engineelS' solution to the prob-
lem of the sinking and contaminated
local wells, but the cost, oC course.
was figured in millions. The needy
towns could not meet it by them.
selves, and the county could not be
expected to spend tax dollars Crom
water.-eomCortable areas on North
Penn's local problem. What to do?

Businessmen and industrialists of
the area formed the North Penn
Water Resources Association. ft.
nanced a study of the situation, and
laid the results before the county
commissioners and the governing
bodies of the 13 towns in the North
Penn Valley. Realizing the project
was vital to the towns' present ex.

istence and with an eye to new de-
mands and new industries to come,
the county commissionelS did agree
to set up a coun~y park and lake
in the undeveloped hills, on condi-
tion that the North Penn Valley did
its part. Under the plan, the towns
would pool and interconnect their
water systems and form a North
Penn Water Authority that would
extend a nine-mile main to the pro-
posed lake, and buy water as needed
from the county. Their water suP'"
ply would be assured, the county
would get back the investment, :.md
the new park would be a boon in
an area where open space is disap-
pearing fast.

BUT UP TO NOW, every borough
and township board has been

supreme in its own back yard, and
the question remains: Will the towns
be willing to surrender part of their
domain for th~ sake of solving their
water supply? The matter is now in
the balance, and unless necessity
becomes the mother of cooperation,
the parching valley will be in a bad
way in years to come. In water
engineering they say. "Ten years
from now is now." We baven't de--
veloped instant water yet.

In the township of Hempstead,
Long Island, another bold new
project has already begun, to im-
prove the water supply and to solve
a sanitation problem at the same
time. Like the people who live in
the North Penn Valley. people in
Hempstead were faced with the
problem of a shrinking water sup-
ply and a demand that was growing
steadily; to make matters worse. they
needed 250.000 gallons daily to
operate their incinerators (Hemp-
stead township, biggest in the coun-
try, has a population of 800,(00).
There was no Delaware River to
draw on, but nearby was the whole
Atlantic Ocean. Recently. the town
approved the building of two giant
plants to consume all their garbage
and trash, and with the heat sup-
plied by this unfailing fuel. they
propose at the same time to oper-
ate a de-salinization "still" which

will take the salt out of 420,000
gallons of sea water daily-more
than enough to run the incinerators
without taking a drop from the
regular supply.

The idea persists that water ought
to be practically free because it
comes out of the ground. But so
does oil! Dams, pipes, and engineers
all cost money. The average Ameri-
can paid $7.86 Cor his water in
1950. Five years "later he paid
$10.6S. This year's figure will come
out to about $13.50. The cost would
have been much more had it not
been for cutting comers. Low rates
are popular, but deCerred improve-
ments are expensive.

It is going to cost an estimated
five billion dollars to correct the
de6cieneies already existing in the
nation's water systems. Spreading it
over 20 years. that would mean an
additional annual expenditure of
$250 million in an industl}. that
must spend $500 million a year
merely to keep going. And add on
$810 million annually to extend
facilities to the 3.5 million new
water uselS that keep cropping up.

And all this for the kind of water
we're drinking now! It would cost
another $95 million a year for the
next 20 years to clear up that
chlorine cocktail and get around the
unhealthful system of drawing our
needs from rivers of sewage.

THIS IS THE SPACE AOE, and
things are going upward and

outward; they're going to keep on in
that direction, too. When the water
stored in the standpipes gets dan~
gerously low. as it did in Lansdale,
or a neighbor comes down with
typhoid from a well close to our
own, the price of water fil to drink
may come high. We may have to,go
to sources safely removed from our
busy towns. but there is good water
to be had. We have the means and
the enterprise and the know-how to
bring it where it is needed and in
this fortunate country, if we are
careCul-and only if-the reserves
we can tap will continue to be way
ahead of the demand.
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Knowle4geable
people buy

Imperial
They hr..ve a taste for Hiram Walker quality.

Whiskey by Hiram Walker

SlENOfD WHISKFf • 86 PROOf • 30" STRAIGHTWHISKEYS

'0" GRAI" NEUTRAL 'PIRITS • "'IWI WAlKER' SONS I~,C,. PEORIA,Ill.
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Are you planning-or dreaming 'Of -
a family holiday in Europe? A famous

rolling stone is home from a 4,600
mile tour with A Few

Secretsfor Travelers
BY EDWARD STREETER

author of "father of ..... ISrId.:' "SIt_I Scandinavia," "Chalrman of .a.. Iar.d," .tc.

WE COVERED approxi-'
mately 4,600 m2les in

53 days on an unusually
beautiful and diversified au-
tomobile trip through the
mountains of Europe, from
Northern Spain toO Southern
Yugoslavia. Now 4,600 miles
doesn't seem like a great dis-
tance in almost eight weeks,
but motoring in Europe is
quite a different story from
motoring in the United States,
where, on our great through-
ways and on the arrow ..

straight roads of the West, one is apt to average better
than 60, unless a careful eye is kept on the creeping
speedometer.

It was our failure to realize how siowly one travels that
constituted one of our biggest mistakes. When w~ figured
125 to 150 miles in a day, we thought that we would arrive
early enough in the afternoon to do some sight-seeing, but
we found that these days stretched into seven hours and
more of driving, and that ~iter twisting the wheel around
blind comers daring most of the perio<!, blowhg the horn
at each one, and being constantly on the alert for the care-
free sports car that comes sweeping around in the opposite
direction, there is little inclination left on arrival at the
ultimate destination for anything but flopping on the bed
and getting the winding road out of one's brain. .

The other thing that bothered us along the route,
particularly in northern Spain. is the distance between
stopping points where one can be assured of a good bed
and good food. The motel as w::.~know it in: the United
States is just beginning to
come into Europe, but it is
not in existence yet in sutli-
cient numbers to make casual
traveling possible on a luxury
basis.

The association of hotels
known as relais, which
started 10 France, is rapidly
spreading over Europe, and
the traveler would do well
to infotm himself of these de-
lightful inns, situated as they
are in old monasteries, cas~
tles, chftteaux, and the like.

ILLUSTRATIONS IY ELSIE JANE M<CORKELL -
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We never saw one that did not have both excellent food
and lodging. And they have the great additional advantage
of be:ing located outside the cities.

Our first experience of a relais, to give you a sample,
was the House of the Grand
Squire in the medieval hill
town of Cordes in Toulouse.
We began by lunching sump-
tuously in a paneled' dining
room looking out over the
valley. The tables were cov-
ered with red linen doths,
and in amEtion to a good-
looking waitress we were at-
tended by the biggest non-
descript white dog I had seen
since "Peter Pan." He must
have been the grandfather of
all too Saint Bernards ill the
Alps with a strain of polar
bear entering the family at some distant point.

We asked whether, by any chance, there were any
vacant rooms, and after iunch we were led upstairs to a
series of bedrooms whose walls were paneled with old
oak. The blinds in the deep-set windows were carved oak
planks. Each bed was covered by a huge canopy, some-
thing I have always craved to sleep under, probably due
to an inherited cave instinct.

For 24 francs each we dined that night on tourin a la
tornate, which was described as a soupe du pays; feuillete
au Roquefort, a kind of Roquefort puffed paste; tranche de
gigot grilli, which was grilled slices of leg of lamb; a salad
with cheese; and a dish called pdtisserie ti la glace Grand
ECllyer. By that time I was in more or less of a stupor, so
I do not remember what this last dish consisted of, but
after that night in Cordes I became a rooter for relais.

I do not know the answer to the problem of distances.
You can travel in two ways: one consists in stopping
wherever there is anything of interest and expioring the
countryside as you go along. This means that as the sun

begins to set, you must take
potluck in some little country
inn that 'may or may not be
good. The second method is
to have a tight itinerary, as
we did, which insures you of
comfortable nights but which
frequently involves long
hours of driving and prohib-
its exploration, as a result
of which you are bound to
miss much of the color of

, any ccuntry.
~,~,,':~ Were I to take such a long
:} ~.;s' trip again, I would most cer-

. ; ~',"j~1J.;'f: tainly take it during April,
May, and June or else during September and October.
The drawback to the fall months is that the days grow
shorter, and early and late in the year, if your route is
over the mountains, you must take care to see that the
higher passes are open. During July and August all of the
countries through which we passed were in the tourist
belt, whkh puts a strain on accommodations and makes
sight-seeing much less pleasant.

During the off sem;ons I would be inclined to choose
the bird-dog method of traveling, especially in Spain-
dashing here and there as the spirit moved and taking my
chances on accommodations at the end of each day.

Continued on page 12
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need locally, and the marketing is
a delightful job and a relief after
beir.g in the detached position of
the sight-seer.

All these things take more time,
of course, but having decided on
how much time y'0u want to spend
on your European. motoring trip,
make your route fit your time, in-
stead of the reverse.

For maps we used Hallwag and
Michelin, and for guidebooks we
used Fodor's Modern Guide for
the various countries, although I
would strongly recommend that
this be supplemented with Sydney
Clark's excellent series All the
Best 0/ Spain, All the Best of
France, All the Best 0/ Italy, and
so forth. Fodor is excellent for car
reference. Sydney Qark's presenta-
tion is frequently more detailed
and interesting.

For the Dordogne region of
France, Freda White's Three Riv-
ers 0/ France is a must. H. V. Mor-
ton's A Stranger in Spain is a
beautifully written and informative

book. There are dozens of 'Other
books on ~tions of the countries
which we visited. Many of these
are excellent, and hait the fun of
planning a trip of this kind is to
make up your own bibliography.

The important thing is that what~
ever you do and wherever you go,
give yourself plenty of time; time
to poke around a bit in out-of-the-
way places, to have a leisurely
lunch by som,e mountain stream,
to sit in sidewalk cafes and watch
the world pass by, to sit on a bench
for half till hour and look at some-
thing just because you feel it is
beautiful. This kind of time ap-
pears to be the rarest commodity
in a traveler's life in spite of the
fact that it is the most precious. It
is from these odd moments, spent
in accordance with your mood,
that you bring back the sharpest
ald most lasting memories.

c..... nMd from "AJ~"" Ih. Ridge" C 1964 by Edward SIr .. , ... Harper .. Itow, pubU .......

Continued from page 11
Traveler'S

If your route lies through Spain,
as oun did, you will find that
Spanish cooking, although unlike
the French, can be equally good.
There are taboos, unfortunately,
connected with Spanish food and
drink. The primary one is that the
water is undrinkable. I believe that
I was the only one foolish enough
to brush my teeth in it. Nor must
one eat raw vegetables or fruit that
has not been peeled. Bottled wine
is said to be safer than the raw
wine of the countryside.

One-night stands are frequ\:ntly
necessary on a long motor trip, but
they are an abomination at best,
and if repeated for two or three
nights in a row they can produce
a load-weariness that would cause
one to pass the Taj Mahal without
a second glance.

We thought we had overcome
this by introducing a large number
of two-night stands, but these were
also deceptive. Knowing that you
have two nights in the same place,
you unpack your bags and spread
their contents all about the room,
and then, before you know it, you
are repacking. On a long trip such
as ours, occasional three-night
stands would be much more de-
sirable, and in places where one
can make side trips four-night
stands would be even better. One
needs free time, now and then, to
go walking alone along mountahl
trails or out into fann country. No
matter how blessed be the ties that
bind traveling companions, they
need to be loosened occasionally
for better circulation.

WHENEVER you can, break the
day on the road, stretch your

cramped legs, and get to know the
country a little better by having
a picnic at noon.

On the way into Andorra, for
instance, we ate lunch in a ftower-
strewn meadow on the bank of a
snow-fed stream. On our right was
the old stone bridge over which we
had just crossed. All about us
were mountains, tier upon tier of
them, snow-capped and mysteri-
ous, rolling into the distance like
the waves of a stormy sea. It was
not a bad place for a picnic lunch.

The next trip, I may bring my
own picnic kit from home, but it's
easy enough to assemble what you

12 Suburbia Today. May 1964
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BRAKE SERVICE
INSTRUCTION AT THE
GM TRAINING CENTER ...

~
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@@INSIDE99STORY FOR SAFER s'rops
This is a cutaway model cf a power brake unit-one of hun-
dreds of specialized teaching instruments at the Genej"al
Motors Training Centers. The inner parts are colored for
easier identification. And they operate the same as the
unit on your GM car or truck. This way, Guardian Mainte-
nance servicemen can actually see the inner brake mecha-
nisms while they work. Complete, up-to-date instruction on
all phases of service is continually in process for GM dealer
servicemen at the 30 GM Training Centers across the coun.

try. Your dealer makes sure his service is complete in other
ways, too. Genuine GM parts, specialized tools and the
finest facilities stand ready to keep your GM car or truck
running the way it was built to.run. .

'" GJ::NERAL MCJrORS~ )
NEW YORK WORLDS FAIR

CHEVROLET • - PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILL~~C • GMC TRUCK
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$3.15

>'~~DANDELION:
· KillER8

heaven help
the dandelions

Here comes Heritage House Dandelion Killer! Contains new DACAMINE.
Kiss of death for deep rooted, broadleafed weeds. Knockout punch for dande.
lior.s, plantains, dock, wild onion, ragweed and maple seedlings. Does the job
safely, effectively. Has itO unpleasant odor. D'!a' pi

Want a weed killer that feeds your lawn, too? Then use ~
Heritage House Weed Killer + Lawn Food. And to get rid :'J,. '-J

of crabgrass, mouse-eared chickweed and clover, just use "."":~"" .. ~
all-purpose Lawn Weed Control. .. -.:..

These weed killers are big different, research different, result different.
Thev're m,lde by a special process we call CORNCOB CHEMISTRY. We
take corncobs and granulate them. Then we impregnate these organic granules
with research-proven ingredients. And because each cob particle is impreg-
nated equaUy, distribution of weed killer is uniform.

YOUR LAWN WILL LOVE WHAT C:OIlNCO. ~IUMI""Y DOES' HERITAGE@
-AND ONLY HERITAGE HOUSE HAS IT! li'i!HOUSE

Green Thumbs

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"You just put that earthworm right back."

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"She has her hobbies, J have mine."

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"No, I do not mean just crab grass! I mean everything
-.:l :rpray that will kill everything!"

-----
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20.52 cu. ft.
Twins'idi". usket

d_.
MODaLu.-o-a, ..

17.87 cu. It.
625-11>. tit*.-U..D-,......

UFPI-17-64 No defrGStingever. FroA nem
builds up to waste spa because it's Frost-Proofl
S90-lb. size. Interior light. Built-ir; lock. Juice can
holder. Comes in 4 colors and white. ~ models
have rt.movable door shelf fronts for 8UJ eleaning.

11.78 Cu. ft.
Fully Ff'OIt.Proof •"'...."~PO-,a.••

9.61 cu. It.
•• heWos.

14_1"~I).'o-,,
19.55 Cu. I•. Moel.1

2 Slid ; .
Fast fret'l'. shelf

c~.. ao

UFD-14-64 Five shelves, three refrigemed for
fast freezing. 481 -pound size. This model has one
adjust.ab18, removable shelf for bulky packages.
Flip-Quick Ice Ejector available for all models at
sligh L extra cost.

!

-
CFF-17 Big chem type freezer. 577-pound size. Fast.
freeze section refrigerated on three sides and bottom.
Slide-Aside storage baske~ for items used most often .

r ....

i
I
!
I

I

I,

13.52 cu. It. "ode.
SlIde••lld. biske'
Fnt_.~e11

C.... ,.

~

FRIG ID.AIRE
PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS

Buying a Food Freezer?

SICURUYI
BUYA~
FRIGIDAIRE

I•
HundI'eds of dollars worth of meat, fruit and
vegetables will go into the food freezer you buy.
So you need the sure knowledge that your
freezer has the quality, features and built-in
performance that can mean food security.
Food security-that's what you get-with every
Frigidaire freezer.
Who else could know as much about refrigera-
tion? Who else has quality features like these
for yeal'S and years of quiet, reliable zero-zone
cold ... years and years of food security.
REAL FOOD PROTECTION Frigidaire insulatioll
is specially installed ~ prevent "warm spots" which
can result in costly food spoilage. And the seal around
the door edges has a continuous magnet built in to in.
8m'll tighter door closing.

LOW OPERATING COSTS Every Frigidaire
freezer has the Meter-Miser, one of the most efficient
tJPllS of refrigerating devices ever invented. And every
model has the Frigidaire Non -Clog condenser which
never clogs with dirt or lint, never needs cleaning, never
uses extra eleetricity to ~Ivercome a clogged condition.
STURDIER C01l8TRUCTlOli Cabinet corners
are reinforced for extra strength. Doors arecl'OllS-braeed
inside to help prevent warp and to help keep them tight
and true for years.
FAST,J'ACTORY-TlLAIlfEDBERVICE It's un-
likely that your Frigidaire freezer will ever need servo
icing, but it's reassuring to lmow that there are factory
trained servicemen throughout the country.

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE,
CHOOSE YOUR SIZE,ALL BY FRIGmAIRE



GERBER. BABY FOODS. BOX 72. FREMONT. MICH

"encouragers": (1) Put bright, safe
objects within grasping reach.
(2) Provide toys of various sizes.
(3) Offer finger foods like Gerber
Chicken or Meat Sticks.

For your baby's well-being:
Gerber prepares over 100 baby
foods - infant formulas, cereals,
strained and junior foods - to meet
your baby's nutritional needs.
We're proud to say:

"Babies are our business
. .. our only business!" \!J

Gerber Menu Magic ..,
Veal High Meat Dinner

NewCreamed Corn
Fruit Dessert

Formula or Milk

Memo from Dan Gerber
"When it cO.lles to the development of
new products, it takes a long time
to satisfy our specialists. In the case
of Gerber High Meat Dinners, it
took two years and 72 different
formulas before they had what thp.y
wanted to offer your baby.

"All recipes were carefully evaluated
for "atritional quality and flavor.
Two were finally selected for taste
preference by a panel of 4,500
babies. The result? Aproduct
approved by babies, mothers and
nutritional experts."

Finger exercises
To help speed your baby's manual
dexterity, you might try these

vegetables and suitably seasoned for
unusual flavor interest. Veal, Beef,
Chicken, Ham, Turkey.

BRINGING UP BABY,(llI
HINTS COLLECTED
BY MRS. DI\N GERBER
MOTHEROF FIVE

the busy fingers of babyhood

Fine teachers, fingers. They help your
baby learn to grab, grasp, hold, poke
-do a score of happy things. When
do b."lbyfingers begin to function?
No set timetable for all babies
but here are some "about" times:

3 to 4 months. Fists unclench.
Charming finger-play gets under way.
S to 6 months. Grasps in earnest.
Holds on to toys for dear life.
6 to 7 months. Probably will hold
bottle easily. Finger-explores
everything,
8 to 9 months. Mayexchangp. toys
from hand to hand with relative ease.
1 year. Pinch-holding with thumb and
forefinger usually shows u~ now.

Food fanfare
When you want to give your baby a
truly hearty "casserole" dish with
b'Jilt-in meal-appeal. consider Gerber
Strained or Junior High Meat
Dinners. Savory? Very! Because they

.\ have 3 times as much meat (and
ther('fore much more protein) as
regular vegetable-meat combinations.
Flavorful? Indeed. This extra meat is
subtly blended with garden-good

FRESH COCONUT CAKE-Split two
white cake lay.e~ spread with frosting,
and stack. Frost generously; completely
cover with freshly shredded eoeonut.

FROSTING-Beat 6 .. whites until
frothy. Gradually add ~ cup sugar
while beating until stiff peaks are formed;
set aside. Whip 1 cup chilled heavy
cream until stiff. Fold the whipped
cream into the beaten egg whites. (One-

- half of this recipe will cover the top
of an oblong cake.)

Continued on page 18

BROILI~D PINEAPPLE
WITH RUM CARAMEL SAUCE

3 aablespooDIIbatter
1 I-lb~ 4~ .... ean pineapple IUees

~ eap firmly paeked n.h. brown
•... r

1 teupoon lemon jaice
1 tableepooll nun

1. Heat 2 tablespoons of the butter until
foamy in a small saucepan.
2. Stir in 1 tablespoon of the pineapple
sirup, brown sugar. and lemon juice.
Cook 3 to 4 min., stirring constani!y;
remove from heat. Stir in the rum.
3. Meanwhile, 1'.::at remaining 1 table-
spoon butter in a large skillet. Drain
pineapple slices and brown lightly on
both sides. Remove from skillet.
4. Spoon rum caramel Sl1uce over indi-
vidual servings. Or stack (see photo)
and glaze with the rum caramel sauce.
Serve with Chutney Cream, if desired.

8 servings

CHUTNEY CREAM: Stir 2 tablespoons
mango ebutDey into Jh cup heavy
cream. whipped.

to cook evenly and brown lightly. (Do
not overcook or fruit will lose its shape.)
4. Allowing one-half banana per ,person.
serve at once topped with the warm pine-
apple sauce. Sprinkle with shredded
coconut. 8 servings

FRUIT SALAD DRESSING-Add 2
tablespoons pineapple juice. 1h cup
sieved ripe papaya, and lJ4 cup dairy
sour cream to an electric blender con-
tainer; blend well. Chill thoroughly be-
fore serving over fruit.

MACADAMIA BUITER SAUCE-
Heat 3 tablespoons butter in a sm¥.
skillet. Add v.. cup coarsely choppell
salted macadamia nuts to the buttt
and brown lightly, turning occasionally.
Stir in 1 teaspoon lemon juice. Spoon
over cooked vegetables or fish.

BANANAS WITH ROYAL
PINEAPPLE SAUCE

:I .....Iet)JOODll dark brown 8US.
2 te88pooDIIeomstJlrch
I 8%_ ean era3hed pineapple,

undrained
1 aableepooD baner

% teupoon almond extraet
~ teaspoon crated lemon peel
1 table.poon lemon jlliee

~ eup batter
• finD banana" peeled
2 tIlbJespoonl shredded eooonul

1. Mix sugar and comstaIch and blend
with pineapple. 1 tableSpoon butter, and
extract. Bring to boiling and cook 2 to
3 min., stirring constantly.
2. Remove from heat and stir in lemon
peel and juice. Set the sauce aside.
3. Heat the v.. cup butter in a heavy
skillet. Add bananas; turn them by rollillg

Cover the skillet and simmer until m
is tender, about 2 hrs.
4. Stir in the celery. onions, toma~.
and pineapple chunks, reserving a fer
tomato wedIJes and pineapple chunks fer
garnish. Cook, covered, about 10 min.
S. Stir in a mixture of the brown sugJ,
cornstarch, water. soy sauce, and remairi-
ing vinegar. Add the green pepper. Bring
to boiling and cook 3 min. ~'
6. Stir in reserved tomato and pineappli
just before serving. A bout 8 Strvin,

SWEET POTATOBS IMPERIAL--
Pare llh lbs. sweet potatoee an<l 1th
lbs. cooking apples; cut into ~ ~in.
slices. In a greased, shallow l2x7x2-in.
ba~ing dish. alternate sweet potato and
apple slices. standing slices upright in
severa) rows. Brush 3 tablespoons
melted butter or margarine over slices.
Sprinkle with a mixture of V<I cup firmly
packed light brown .ugar, 2 table-
spoons Bugar, and 1 taMespoon grated
orange peel. Pour ¥.3 cup orange juice
over all. Cover and balee at 350°F for
20 min. Remove cover and continue

BEEF CHUNKS
POLYNESIAN

2 * Ibs. beef sirloin tip, eat in 1*.In.
eubes

1* u-spoon, prUe salt
1 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspGO)n,round pnlJer
1 "rlJe dove prlie, mineed
1 13~oG&. ean pine8pple ehanka,

drained (resene drap)
1 10 ~ -oz. can eondelllled beef.

broth
~ enp ,arUe.flavored wine vine,Br* eap ,Ueed eelery
2 medium-tl&ed onion" quartered
2 ..... e tomafoetl, eut in wt:dIJee
3 tIlbIe.poon. brown .ulJar
2 table.poons eonutarch

~ eup water
2 tIlbletlpooDII80y Huee* eup ,Ueed lJI'een pepper

1. Mix the garlic salt. paprika, and
ground ginger together and toss mixture
with meat cubes to coat.
2. Brown meat and garlic in a hot skillet
uSing a small amount of eooking oil.
3. Stir in the reserved pineapple sirup,
beef b:-oth, and one-half of the vinegar.

MELANIE DE PROFf
Food Editor

Hawaiian Holiday

CHICKEN WITH COCONUT
GRA VY-COat chieken pieces with a
batter and fry in equal amounts of buuer
and peanut 011. Serve with Coconut
Gravy. sweet potatoes, and baked
bananas. Coconut Gravy-Drain and
sUain 2 tablespoons chicken drippings;
heat ir. a saucepan. Blend in ') table-
spoons lour and heat until mixture
bubbles. Me.anwhil~. add th cup milk
and v.. cup flaked eoconut to an

Beef Chunks Polynesian, Broiled Pineapple with Rum Caramel Sauce. and
Bananas with Roy~ Pineapple Sauce, colorful dishes with exotically flavored sauces.

epitomize the warmth and beauty 01 the Islands and the superb cuisine.

SALMON (Lom; Lomi) - Remove
bones and skin from 1 lb. raw salmon
s~ab ani cut into small pieces (about

Below, /avorite recipe, 0/ t~ S. S. Lurline's executive chef, Angelo Fusetti, who shared them with me, homebourul from the Islands
TERIYAKI-Cut lib. beefairlointip 2 cups). Marinate in 'h cup eider electric blender container; blend well. baking about 40 min., or until potatoes PAPAYA.AVOCADO SALAD
into 2x I/ 2x I/4-in. strips; set aside. In vinegar about 2 hrs. Drain and mix Add an additional Ih cup milk; blend are tender. Serve hot. DRESSING----Add Jh cup milk, 2 table.
a bowl. bl,cnd I teaspoon ground ginger, with % cup finely slic.:d green oniOIl8 5 min. Stirring constantiy. gradually add spoons laked eoeomat. and v.. teaspoon
Jh cup 80y aauee, ~ cup honey. I clove and 3 large :ipe tomatoes. peeled and to saucepan. Coole rapidly, stirring until Note: Pared sweet potatoes browned in sugar to an electric blender container;
garlle, minced, and 1 teaspoon grated diced. Blend together 2 tablespoons sauce thickens. Cook 1 to 2 min. longer. lard and baked, covered, at 375° F 45 to blend 5 min. Add v.. cup sieved ripe
onion. Add meat strips and marinate for lemon juiee. I tablespoon 80y NUce, Stir in 74 cup cream and 6 drops yellow 50 min. are also a fine ac.::ompaniment papaya, a wedge of avoeado (about 2
about I hr. R~move meat. reserving I tablespoon peanut oil, and 1 teaspoon food eoloring; heat thoroughly. to the chicken. tablespoons), and v.. teas>)OOn lime
marinade. and brown quickly in 3 table- Nit. Pour over salmon and vegetables; juice and blend well. Chill thoroughly.
spoons hot oil. Stir I tablespoon eorn. toss lightly to mix. Chill mixture
stareh, 'h cup water, and ~ teaspoon thoroughly before serving.
red food coloring together in a heavy
saucepan. Add marinade and blend well.
Bring rapidly to boiling and cook 2 to
3 min., stirring constantly. Return meat
to thickerled marinade to glaze; remove
and drain on a rack. Insert frilled
wooden picks into meat pieces; serve
with the marinade.

,
I
1

,
I
: I,,
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TOASTMASTER~fI

WHIPPED BANANA
SALAD DRESSING

2 tahleapoo... mulled ripe haDana
1 teaspoon on~ jaice

~ cpp ehiUed hea-ry eream.
% teaspoon P'O-" eu...a-n

1~ tableapoo_ eoafeetioaen' ltGp1'

1. Blend mashed" banana and orange juice
thoroughly and set it aside .
2. Combine cream and cinnamon and beat
until thick. Beat in the sugar.
3. Beat in M.naoa until mixture is very stiff.

About ~ cup dressing

HONEY DRESSING FOR PAPAYA
Combine 14 cup honey. 1,4 cup lime juiee,
and 1 teaspoon poppy seed. Shake vigor-
ously until thor<,ughly blended. Chill
thoroughly before serving. Spoon dressing
into cavities of fresh ripe papay. halves.

About ¥.r cup dressing

FRIED RICE
2 tableapoo... Htter

% nap 1UICOOUd riee
2 tabJe.poo_ Yery fiDel,. ehopped frah_..m-a

% to % teMJM- pa2ed ion
3 ehieken bouillon 1':Il~ dill8O.....ed in

2% flIptI ~ .... ter
1 tablnpoo. 6DeI,. ehopped elUTOt
1 tablettpoon 6nely daopped peen

pepper

I. Heat the butter in a large, heavy skillet.
Add rice, mushrooms, and grl.led onion;
cook until golden brown, stirring occasionally.
2. Stir bouillon into browned rice in skillet.
Cover and cook over low beat 30 min., or
until rice is tender .
3. Add carrot and green pepper and toss
lightly to mix. Serve immediately.

About 8 servings

HAWAllAN PINEAPPLE
.SAILBOATS

I. Fill lICOOJl4"..d-out Jlideapple halves with
a mixture of colorful fresh {mil topped
with a small &COOp of pineapple sherbet.
2. Cut off pineapple crown (spiny top) at an
angle J I.-? in. from the shell; insert "sail." J
3. To make the sail, cut a long, thin, broad
lllice from a large eIIITot (or a turnip, paint-
ing slice a bright red-orange with food color-
ing); insert a hamboo skewer through the
slice about I in. from top and bottom for a
"fuJI-sail" effect.
4. Serve each pineapple boat on a plate lined
with the shaped end of a ti teaf and decorated
with a vanda orchid.
Garnish Note: A single vanda orchid is a
favored garnish of Island dishe.

Hf.lU'uiian

M;NTEJ) ..'flNTED FRESH
PINEAPPLE

lJIend 2 ll.lble'poonl' fre.h plnf!apple juice,
'/.c Icu"?<JOn mini extract, and 6 drops.
• flIfln fuod colorln8. Drizzle mixture over
II/j cUptl frfl.h pineapple pieces; toss to
cout. Chili thoroughly. varnish with a few
"hred. of eooonut. / Y.l cup.' fruit
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J. S(" lhe: t4JPf ~tld \an rnto ~ ~
milk until (h~Mit<ft:.d. POut inJ.tJ ~n dedric
"lender container; 2ldd a few ~ of the
coconut and bknd. (.'4'1I'Itinue t.eJ add wc«lut
whi~ "lendin3- Finally blend S min. Mix
with I cup of the cream and ~tract.
2. Peror into refrigerator tray.; fec:e"le until
mixture .. mushy.
3. Whip remaining cup of cream until of
rnwium COflli,teflC)' (pilei IOflIy). Beat in
conlc(;tione",' wgar with final few Itrokes.
4.. Remo'lc the partially frozen mixture from
rrU'/.er and turn into a chiIJed bowl. Beat
with /I rotary beater ju.t until smooth. Fold
in the whipped cream. Return to trays and
1r'::C"/.e until firm. About / Ih qtJ. ice cream
Nut.! 1 Sublltitutc 2 3'h -<YL. caM flaked c0co-
nut ror the frc"h c~nut, if desired. Red:.lcc
lupr to 2 tllble"poom.
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MARINATED CAULIFWWERETS I Dandelions?
J,4 teaspoon paprika
~ cup eoanely

.hredded .harp
Cheddar eheese

•

3 to 4 tUP' eauli8owere ..
1 eup .... d oil

~ cup eider Yinepr* teaspoon .. It
~ tea.poon pepper

1. Partially cook the cauliftowerets in boiling, salted water
I about 3 min. Chill in cold water; drain.

2. Combine the salad oil, vinegar, salt, and pepper; shake
vigorously and pour over cauliftowerets. Chill about 2 hrs.,
turning pieces occasionally.
3. Drain and V1ace on a bed of 8b.redded lettuce. Sprinkle
with paprika and the cheese. 8 to 10 servings

BROILED CINNAMON BANANAS
6 tableepoons bvtter 1 tableepooo lJI"Ound
2 tablespoone brown ciDttamon

tlUlar 6 firm bananas, peeled

1. Heat the butter in a small saucepan and stir in the brown
sugar and cinnamon until thoroughly blended.
2. Place bananas in a shallow baking dish and brush with the
butter mixture, completely ..:oating each banana.'
3. Broil with tops of bananas 3 to 4 in. from source of heat
about 1 min. Baste bananas with ~ture in dish and broil
about 2 min. longer. Baste again before serving. 6 bananas

PANCAKES, WAFFLES, AND
BANANA BREAD

PANCAKES-Fold thin 7. to 8-in. pancakes in half, filling
with about Jh cup freebly .hredded coeonut or freehly
gl'ated pineapple. Serve with coconut-honey, poba pre-
Sel'Ve8, and guava jelly.

WAFFLE8-Stir finely chopped 8alted macadamia nu"
into waft1ebatter. Serve waffles with additional chopped salted
macadamia nn", whipped URuited butter r08ette8, and
coconut honey.

BANANA BREAD-Blend 1 cup coarsely chopped 8alted
macadamia nu" into batter for banana bread, using your
favorite recipe;.

(Also GlNliIGbki. Mid £0,.. Wud-B.c;.. Bar. Si.,I, drag acroa GJ'HI

to H mGt~d. P~rled (orplace. ",'ere .,r., "
iMprOd1eal. Oral, $4.9818 trfGf 2O,000 ..... ufedJ

l, _ CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORTHO DIVISIO.~.
1,;._ 200 Bus" St .• S.n fr'nciJ.CO20, Calif.

'.'IOVll
~WEED••• GO.

" Mond,y moming, WEED-a-GON cankill your I8wn weeds-mlllland 811!
That's ri,ht. Between now and Monday, your lawn weeds can be killed.
Without hard work. Without even bending over. The mirade-worker is
ORTHO WEED-B-GON.

This hormone compound forces weeds to grow. Within 48 hours, weeds
actually grow themselves to de&th, roots and all • . • without affecting

your grass. WEED-B-GON gets rid of dandelion,
wild onion, chickweed, thistle, plantain, dock.
Even woody plants like poison oak, poison ivy,
sumac and brambles are easy to kiD.

Used as directed, it's safe and as easy as water-
i~. Inexpensive, too. For $1.69, you can treat a fuU
5,000 square feet of lawn. Money-back guarantee.

IIIIU"I'A TODAY

HI thought I'd save you a house call."
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IllUSlItATION 'Y MAlYlIN HAfNER

EASY TO
REPLACE

"How
Tall Is
God?"
M other had all

the answers-once

BY BETTY BROWN PRESTONTHIS
MODERN

WAY
Here'. the way to add

Ilmazinc new beauty and

convenience to yaur hoI1l18.

Replace that troublesome

wood door with a modem
IBiIco. All ..... , pennanent,

waterticht, opens and

close. at a touch. A new

8Hco Door wtll do wondfn

tor your home ••• and for

you a. well!

The BHco Co., Dept. R-l'S
.... Hawn 5, COnn.

I ""se ~ me yOUt ful'y Il~- I
trated foIdM ..... n-.e of toe.1I ~_. I
N_

t Add.-s I
I CIty I

z...,._ Stat ..

L----..I

THOSE BOOKs-andmagazine articles that decry the mental
stagnation of a certain ~gment of American house-

wifery are talking about me. And thcy're not exaggerating
when they spell out my horrifying preoccupation with chil-
dren, supermarket specials, crash diets, and escape literature!

I'm no brain, let's face it. I've never read Kafka or
stood in line at the Institute, and I'd rather see a good
Doris Day movie any day than sit through a lecture at
the club. For years, the League of Women Voters has
struggled along without my membership--a!\d if Sardinia,
let us say, is currently the "In" place to visit, that's okay
by me. I'd rather go to Santa Fe.

At dinner parties, I wear a basic black shroud and grin
like crazy while that thin, outrageously chic redhead holds
forth on modem jazz styles and Chagall's windows. What
I know about finc wines, Freud. and modem sculpture could
be packed loo."Clyinto a pint fruit jar--and if anyone ven-
tures to ~peak French. I'm likely to break out in shingles.

Now you'fr. wondering: how does it feel to be practically
the last remaining mcmber of an almost extinct speci~
the unenlightened wife and momer? What was I doing, for
heaven's sake, when the ship of knowledge passed me in
the night? (If you must km,w, I was reading Louella Parsons
while the formula boiled over!) Am I not the slightest bit
concerned in regard to my matronly moronity?

Well-yes and no. There are times when my eyelids get
a little hot when I realize that I'll never, never be the first
congresswoman from my districL

And it isn't always fun at parties when you sense that
people are less than enthralled with your original recipe for
mussels Tctrazzini-not to mention do\\-'tlright sick, if you
OVCfdoyour children's bright sayings.

However, there's a certain satisfaction in acknowledging
thnt, although one is far from brilliant. one's heart is in fairly
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good working order. I'm p,lain nutty about my husband,
children, and kitchen-and most of the time I like me, too.
The truth is, I don't give a hoot if the lady president of
the Suburban Symphony Society finds me as dull as a used
scouring pad. What does bother me is what my children
think-and honey, they've started thinking!

Just the other day my 14-year--old daughter came into
the kitchen where I was ecstatically 'brushing two young
broilers with garlic-and-tarragon butter. I glanced at her
with my usual mixture of delight (because she's so beauti-
ful) and apprehension (on account of she was lugging her
homework). "What can I do for you, darling?" I asked.

"Mother, I'm stuck. What year was the Boxer Rebellion?"
"The Boxer Rebellion," I repeateJ vaguely. "Uh, yes.

Well, you know me, sweetie. I rarely get around to reading
the sports pages."

GIVING ME A LOOK that would have blanched almonds,
she flounced her teased locks and stalked off to hunt

up the dictionary. As I stood there dully contempl~ting my
sins of intellectual omission, the voice of her lo-year-old
sister belled out from the dining room.

"Mother, will you please stop what you're doing and
help me with my homework?"

"1 can't," I said "I'm getting dinner."
"Then tell me from there. What does an auxiliary verb

do? 1 need 3D example."
Now, I ask you. How should I know what an auxiliary

verb does? That's its business! And anyway, it's been cen-
turies since I was in fifth grade, not to mention the fact
that teaching methods have been altered since my day. I
told the child what any loving but mentally stagnant mother
would have told her. "1 don't know."

As if matters weren't bad enough already, my seven-year-
Continued on page 22
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It should also leave an effective
chlorine. residual you can measure
quickly with a simple test kit.

And, it should be cheap and simple'.
to handle. ·

Obviously, your pool sanitizer
should protect the kids against
bacteria and algae.
But that's not all

\

it should do.
,

of other chemicals in the water. Or
eat away at the pool finish, equip-
ment or accessories.

There are pool sanitizers that
come up to SO'Yfl£ of these standards.

But HTH~ Olin's sanitizer,
~ ....:"'. ~~.$:'!'\I

,""'4~i~~i~~~~::makes the grade on all counts.
, .~,~ HTH" hI.. d. f:'~ ; :,:~~~~.:~~: IS 4& C onne lJil , ry

. >.,.5 ':~~<~~~l~~form. It's - deliveied to,;'iiiii!M your door' in;aIOO-lb ..
An,d, if the pH level is O.K., it steel drum. ;~<< • /:

. shouldl~tyoujumpinafewminutes J (It can't break,. . .,.~Y, '..
. .. tJ.. _.

a~ter yo~c~lo~te, ..... ",,:..' -. spill, leak or staID.): .~t :..-,
WIthoutlITltatmg/~A'>l"', ,~. Onephonecallto ~~ly
your eyes,your /"J' :.j" .,' ~/~d~~! (he's list~d i~ tli~enow

, nose or your skin .. ,.. :~ '. ',>, Pages) at the begInnIng of the sea-
" But, itsl)ouldn't . ",' ~ s?n ta.kes care of all your chlorine
add any unpleasant taste, color or shoppIng for the who~eyear.
odor of its own. or change the effect It should be that easy ..

CHBMICALS DIVISION Olin
HYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTS, 745 FIFTH AVE., N.Y., ru. 10022
HTHe I. an OMCC I•• martl.
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"How Tall Is God?" Continued from page 20

old son chose this moment to enter
the kitchen and inquire with taut
urgency, "Mother, what year was
the airpla'Je inv'ented?"

"The Wright Brothers," I
snapped, sliding the broilers into
the oven.

"1 didn't ask who," he muttered
darkly. "I asked when.!"

"Go wash your hands," I told
him crisply.

"My hands aren't dirty."
"Wash them, anyway."
He went, but not before I'd

caught that brief, veiled smile he's
become quite good at. Relieve me,
he didn't fool mc for a minute.
1 may be a boob in intellectual
circles, but I can read the fine
print in a small boy's face any-
time. Obviously, the child won-
dered, "How can she be smart
enough to know whether my hands
need washing-when she doesn't
even know when the airplane
was in'iented."

Oh, a pox on tots! I might have

broken down then and there, but
after a while the roasting chickens
began whispering their ambrosial
message, and I felt better.

Fulfillment and personal. iden-
tity were mine once more. I poured
a cup of coffee from the big pot
that I'd polished only yesterday-
when 1 probably should have been
reading Edith Sitwell's poems. The
kitchen was warm and fragrant,
my husband was due home any
minute, the children were safe in
the nest, we didn't owe any money
-and no one in the family needed
an operation. If there's one thing
I've learned, it's to enjoy the pres-
ent. So I sat there, enjoying it.
Ignorance is bliss, I guess.

In fact, I'm convinced of it.
Othe;wise, why should I have sud-
denly started feeling uncomforta-
ble as I lex>ked back to those
golden days when I'd been queen
bee in our house--before it became
a gathering for the intelligentsia?
Ah, those had been the days! I

hadn't been a numbskull in their
eyes then, no sireel

Yes, I reflected sadly. Life had
been pretty simple then. If a three-
year.cld toddler asks yo~ if snow-
men have their tonsils out, you
simply don't need a degree in
metaphysics in order to explain
that snow people don't have ton-
sils. Even tbe liveliest of young,
inquiring minds will accept that.

I BROODED, not unpleasantly.
There had been a time when I

had coped! Through breakfast
dishes, bedmaking, laundry, mar-
keting, ironing~ven napping-I
had answered their incessant ques-
tions 'with workmanlike skill and
patience. Why then and not now?
Is that what you're wondering?

I'm pedectly willing to pass on
myoId foolproof system- .•if you'll
be kind enough to help me with
my current problem.

Do we have a deal?
First of all, whafs really im-

portant is that you love your ehil.
dren-deeply, unreasonably, aud
surely. Otherwise, ifd be a fairly
simpl~ matter to go ahead cleaning
the oven and let the little rattlers
answer their own questionsl

Once you've got the love thing
anchored (in your heart; forget
your mind for once!) your An-
swering Service takes care of itself.
In my case, it was pure duck soup
as soon as I realized that small
children aren't terribly concemed
with accuracy. They don't care
bow far out you get, just so you
let them know you're listening.

Here are a few samples of the
types of questions my children
asked when they were mites-and
Iwas mighty, in their eyes. (Com-
plete with the answers they got, if
I recall rightly.)

Q. How tall is God?
A. Five miles. (Notice, I didn't

say about five miles. It's important
to be explicit, otherwise the an-
swer will lead to further and
more complicated questioning.)

Q. Why is God five miles tall?
A. He couldn't watch over

everybody if he were shorter.
Q. How many windows are in

CHANGE TO ELECTRASOL
SEE THE DIFFERENCEI

ECONOMICS LABORATORY, INC.
Send .tamped, ee1f-adw-d eDveiope lor FREE 16-
palO colorful booklet, "How to Make the M08t of your
Electric Diahwasher". Write to Electra8ol, Dept. 19-1..
P.O. Box 1226, Grand CentrelPoet Office,N.Y. 17, N.Y •

Spotless Film-Free Dishes
... even in Hardest Water

Only Electrasol's exclusive New Formula
gives you all four:
1.
2.
3.

"Sheets off" the drops that make spots.
Removes film left by water minerals and
other detergents.
Reduces food soil foam to give full-spray
cleaning action.

4. Lowest price because it's made by the largest
manufacturer of dish machine detergents in
th~ country.

Get New Blue Ribbon

ELECTRASOL
> ••
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"Make t/u:lt water on the rocks."

-;;;p
BOURBON

Only original and Authentic Ancient Age dares
make this challenge. It's full 6 years old, yet costs
no more than leading 4 year old Bourbons. No
wonder Ancient Age i:; America's Largest
Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky Bourbon!

(;
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Q. What time is it tomorrow?
A. Seven.
Q. What is time?
A. Sometllibg most mothers

wish they had more ot
Q. Why don't I have enough

time?
A. You do. It's just your im-

agination that you don't.
Q. What's imagination?
A. Something that mothers can

fall back on when their brains are
undernourished.

Q. What's a brain?
A. It's what tells you that din-

ner's almost ready. So why don't
you give me a big kiss before you
go wash up?

Simple? Is it any wonder that
my children looked up to me for
years, with blind trust and respect?
I might add, the mere recollection
of their faith. in my mental powers
reassures me now-aware as I am
of my addled state!

Okay, so I fumble historical
dates and fracture fractions. So I
can't recognize a Bach fugue if
I meet one face to face, heaven
forbid. So I don't know too much
about what they're up to in Berlin.
(The city, not the composer. Al-
though come to think. of it, I don't
know too much about Irving,
either!) .

So I'm happy. And I was a
mental mommy once. Yau can't
take my memories away from !De.
If being a contented vegetable gets
too uncomfortable, I can always
let the teen-ager baby-sit whUe I
take a few evening courses in How
to Be A Stimulated and En-
lightened Wife and Mother.

Meanwhile, would you like my
formula for cleaning pewter?

I ......,.T004'

ur house?
A. Seventy-twO.
Q. Did you count them?
A. No.
Q. Then how do you know

there are 72?
. A. I look through them every
day.

Q. Are all grandmothers poor?
A. Yes.
Q. Why?
A. They buy too many expen-

sive presents for their grandchil-
dren.

Q. Is our car the size of a
building?

A. What building?
Q. Is our car the size of the

police station?
A. Definitely not.
Q. Do spidel'S have fathers?
A. They certainly do.
Q. If I was a spider~ would I

havea father?
A. Of course you would! Spider

fathers are hard workers and ex-
tremely fond of their families, by
the way. (Embellishment helps, as
it oftentimes throws them into
temporary silences.)

Q. Does the ocean have a hole
in it?

A. Yes, a rather large one---
about seven miles off Madagascar.

Q. What's Mad-a-gas-car?
A. That's an island, near the

hole in the ocean.
Q. How much do you love me?
A. A box full.
Q. How big is the box?
A. Thirty-five miles high and a

thousand miles long.
Q. Is that a big box?
A. The b.t.
Q. What time was it last night?
A. Nine o'cled.
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a month
even fOIl'the rest of your life while hospitalized from any accident.

No, this is not a misprint. If you qualify, you get an iron-e1ad
guarantee wh~Ch pays you at the rate of $1,000.00 CASH a month beginning the first
day you are 1n a hospital (other than a sanitarium, rest home or government
hospital) from any accident. Even if you're so confined only one day, you
still get $33.33.

I

There are no gimmicks. Your policy will have No Exceptions, No Exclusions, No
Limitations, no waiting periods, no ifs, ands or buts.

And what's more - - -
This plan is NON-eANCELLABLE and GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for Life.

1. Use your policy as often as you need to--you own it, it can nev~r be taken
away as' long as you pay your premium on time. Your premiWll can never
be raised; your benefits can never be reduced.

2. You are paid the full amount even though you have other insurance or compensa-
tion. You get CASH ... use it for any purpose: pay bills, buy gro~eries, pay
rent, etc. When you are hospitalized your everyday living expenses still go on.

'Help meet the. with the TAX FREE cash this policy provides.

3. THIS PLAN PAYS CASH WHILE YOU ARE HOSPITALIZED FOR ANY ACCIDENT, ANYWHERE,
ANYTIME. You DON'T have to be hurt in any particular kind of accident such as:
Auto, Pedestrian, Bus, Traffic. Train. etc. ALL Accidents are covered--at
home, at work, at play-24 hours a day.

You get a full ~onth's coverage "for 25~. Send no money. When you receive
your policy, read it carefully. Only after you agree it does everything we
claim, send in your quarter. This doesn't even cover our cost, but we'll
gamble that you will continue at the regular rate of only $5.00 a month - - -
just as thousands of others have done. Remember- for each day you are in the
hospi tal, you ge t $33.33.

How can this policy be offered at such a low cost? The answer is
simple. You are buying directly from the company through the mail and the
savings are passed on to you. No agent or salesman will call or ~other you.
Compare this with others. We welcome comparison because this policy pays
from the first day, we can't pay any sooner; it pays forever, we can't
~y any longer. Remember, the cost is only $5.00 each month, or, if paid in
advance, $55.00 a year and the benefits are $1,000.00 a month. Policy issued ages
1 through 80 if you qualify.

Don't wait until it's too late. Fill out the application and mail
it today. There are no strings attached; ~ou are under no obligation.

SlyT/lf
AND GIVE THIS COUPON TO A FRIEND

OR RELATIVEI
-

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW .•.

I
: ~
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"We are starting my new diet."
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A high scorer-Cole of California's
Fortrel and cotton plaid golf suit,
in blQCk, lQII, and white, $26. Avc:il-
able at Rich's. Atlanta. GeorgiQ.

Abvvt: Culottes. $16. cut to look like
a skirt in Arnel and rayon fUmnel.
With checked blouse. ploin sweater.
By David Crystal. Jay's. Boston.

Slwrtsand
Skim that
S~.";ng Continued

Ulil from page 24

A Product 0' '11_

CORPORATION
,

1731e Wyoming Av ••

Detroli. Michigan
• za,c:. 4IZZ1

ROOTO

ortell
COMPANY

517 BaIRlt s_ KaiiiIaUI, ,...

PlilllM. COfk.llIled llpe llIal 'DIms a seaIId p~
jllCkll ~tDp$eoId water pipe ,-.aIm. pefllllll4lll.
Iy and IHIY'I needs malnlllllnc •. TIIw only nllion-
.11y wveltl1td "do-lI.youl'slf' pi", lIlsulalion llIal
is 100% .'llOistult-proof!

3 Apply It youlself-In mlnults. Requires
no tools-no special skill.
fOllnfolm.tioa abolll other qNllly

"do-lt-yoll1.lr' Molt,II11lodacts•• Iil.

HOW TO

STOP
PIPE DRIP
IN 3 EASY STEPS
1 Go to Iny heldwa,., plumbinl 01 bullcllnl

supp:y stOlt..

2 ASK FOR

NOJ)~ TAPE

ENDS SEPTIC TANK PROBLEMS
GUARANTEED RESULTS-when used as
directed. SEPT -X is a revolutionary chemical
compound specifically designed to c1ear,actl~
vate and deodorize septic tanks, cesspools,
dry-wells and drain fields in one operation I
No second product Is neededI It's harm~
less .•• Easyto use .•• Absolutely safel End
your septic tank problems now. Guaranteed f
Solve your problems the same way so many
municipalities do. Ask for SEPT -x at your
dealers today.

SEPT-X.

D!Scholls
~C:H-L.~.. -

SANDALS
Summertime ... outdoor activi4
ties. vacatiollll, traveliDar. or jWJt
reluiDg on patio or }).-,ach . . .
enjoy full foot fnedom. yet won-
derfully reetful support! The
built-in arch aupport, moulded
IOle aDd estended heel cradle
yoUI' every step, give YGU the
moet comfortable hours afoot. No
other casual wear ofl'Cll'B80 much
walking pleuure! Quality leather.

MEWS: TI., llrow8, 811ck $1095WOMEWS: TI., lied. WlIlte. 811ck.
Low IlIIf 1.1tIdl ......

-P~!l~ r

~~~'~: .Buih-m aI'Ch. atended _I .--
five firm .. pport; .....
renoain r,.. to pow :. -.tr.u.bC• pa~ ~
leather: IODI- .
T... I'" Wlllte.7 ••
At 011Dr. Scholl'. FOOlComfort" ShOPf, leading
SIlo .. ond Dep'. Stor ... 1f nol ovoiloble locolly.
wri .. Dr. Scholl'", Inc .• Dep'. SIU. ChicagO 10.

.
. ..................................
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HEALTH

ari~w..~@INSTANT
EXERCISE!~~

GEORGIA BEAUTY
Cecilia Upton was able 1
~ down her thighs i
JUSt 17 days with Dr. SaIl
almost effortless minute-,
day exercises.

STATEZONECITY

_._---------------------
NAME

STREET

(Sorry! No stamps or C.O.D. orders acceptetf) S~-----------------------------------------~-

:1-------------------------------------------.
;1 LIMITED OFFER TO READERS
" SET OF 10 EXERCISES ONL \:' $1 ... MONEY -BACK GUARANiEE

jl MAIL TODAY TO: Dr. Donald J. Salls
P.O. Box 392; Anniston, Alabama

Please send me sets of iIIt!Strated instructions on your 10 Static
Exercises in I Minute, in plain envelope, at S2petset. $ .isenclosed.
I understand that if I'm not more than satisfied after a daily, 3-week
trial, I can return these instructions immediately ror a full refund.

It all sta~ when a European scientist tied <town one leg
of a frog In a laboratory experiment. Later inspection
revealed that the tied leg grew stronger than the free leg -
because of what physiologists call isometric t("~ion. The
same principle tJten was applied to the human body. Within
days, specialized tension exercises of a few seconds dura.
tion each were fOllnrl to greatly increase muscular strepgth.
firm up flabby areas, even improve general posture. It was
later established that a slimmer figure can result from tight,
strong muscles as well as from weight reduction.

Then Dr. sans perfected his !lei of "10 static exercises
in 1 minute"- his XSXIM Progr:am - built on this quick,
almost effortless approach.
R~sults "ave ~~n surprifing. For ~xamDle:

Mrs. Arland Carter, Ft. Payne housewife, reports that m
14 days Dr. salls' exercises took ~ of an inch oft' her
cal.es. 1 iDc:b oft' bet thighs, 2 inches oft' her waist.
E. V. Newman, a supenisor of physical education in
Alabanaa, writes that "after 3 weeks of isometric exercises
one of my students iD(reased his ability to press (lift)
from 160 pouDds io 240 potmds."

J. B. Hammett. a Jacksonville senice station operator.
states that Dr. Sails' "static: exercises" have allowed him
to take 3~ inc:bes oft' his waistline, trim down to a youth.
fuI 30~ inch girth in less than '10 weeks.
In short, Dr. Salls offers followers of his "10 static

exercises in I minute":
strooger, firmer muscles • sli~ down waist, thighs,
calves, i'orearlllS and neck by toning and tightening m~1es
• better muscular C9OI'dination and endurance. stronger
back • improved posture.
Results are controlled primarily by the individual's own

ideas of how far he or she desires to carry body building.
If a man wants to have bulging weight-lifter's arms and
shoulders, he simply concentrates more on certain of Dr.
Salls' exercises. If a housewife seeks a more shapely mid-
riff, a few weeks with several of the 6-second workouts
usually will bring the desired results.

Now you-and your children, too-can have stronger.
slimmer, healthier bodies without either the strain or bore-
dom of old-fashioned exercises. Dr. sans will send a full
set of his instructions, complete with illustrations, to inter~
ested readers who use the coupon on this page. Remember!
These exercises are different: they take you just 6 secon<ts each!

Get the slimmer, stronger body you want
'with a fabulous new minute-a-day short-cut
developed and proved out by a leading coach

~ 1963 by DoDa1d J. Salls

MORNING STRETCII ,J.
for Dr. Salls, former Ala- '.
banta football star and:
his family is limited'to his ;,.
ten 6-sccond exercises. I
Yet this remarkably easy :
~ routine keeps them " ,
In better condition than : ~
the tedious old-fuhioued
"daily do~n."

II
IMAG INE a 6-second exercise that helps keep you fit better
than 24 push-ups! Or, another that's capable of doubling
muscular strength in 3 weeks!

Both these "quickie" exercises are part of a fantastically
simplebody-building method developed by Alabama Doctor
ofEducation, fitness expert and coach, Donald J, saUs. His
own trim physique. his family's vigorous health and the
nail.hard brawn of his teams are dramatic proof of the
results he gets - not to mention the steady stream of
reports from housewives, athletes, even school children
whohave discovered Dr. Salls' remarkable exercises.

Most Americans find exercise a tedious chore. Yet we all
Ittognize the urgent pem')nal and social needs for keeping
ourbodies strong, shapely and healthy. What man wouldn'~
take secret pride in displaying a more muscular figure?
What woma:l doesn't long to trade in those flabby spots
for a slimmer, more attractive figure?

The endless time and trouble required to get such results
hasbeen a major, if n(lt impossible, hurdle for so many of
us. But now doctors, trainers and physical educators' are
beginningto recommend the easy new approach to body fit.
nessand contour control that Dr. salls has distilled down
to his wonderfully simple set of 10 exercises.

Eachof Dr. Salls' exerdles take only 6 seconds. All total
jut 1 minute per day. ADd you (all do most of tbese "static
exercises" allllost IPI)'when at \'JOI'k, waiting for a bus.
"hDe shaving in tile 1IlOI'IIbII. No special equipment is ft-

.quired. There'. no ~ exertioa, not eftIl bea~ IJreathiDg!

! "R~arch shows that the right kind of exercise is much
more Imponant than how much )'t1U take," points out Dr,

: Sa1ls,.A~d there's overwhelming evidence that his kind of
'., el(erCl~ IS the right kind. The revolutionary principle he's

applYlDghas the imprCSSlve support of several highly re-
i ~~ted educational institutions, leading physiologists, phys-
.. lealeducators, Olympic stars, fashion models and scores of

professional athletes.
Time MapziDe" Reader'. Di&est. newspapers and scieD-
t1fic journals ba.e started to caB nationwide attention to
the exciting CODCept beIIind Dr. Salls' ...... y ... tic
nereM." ORe IeMia& "'.enity receutly (MIbIished it
bulletin statl8g: ''TIlls IleW .. tIIod bri.... together aU the
known sdeuti8c f.cU of atnIIBt' deYelopmeRt and body
mechanics. It Is BdntHkaUy proftll and • very rapid
way of deft.... super 1b'eIIgth!'



COCOA SHELLS: Use 1 to 2 inches d«p but not more, as
high potassium content may injure certain plants; high
in nitrogen, too.

BUCKWIDAT Bvu.s: Open and light, water soaks in
rapidly; long lasting. Mulch 1 to 2 inches deep.
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Talking about cocoa shells ...

BY JOHN BRIMER
Garden Editor

INSt:MMER. a mulch insulates the soil from heat and hot
air and sa,'-esenough water to bathe a herd of elephants;

in winter, it acts as a coat to protect plants from cold and
weather damage. A good mulch will smother or shade out
weeds, and the few which do sprout may be easily twitched
out of the soft. open soil.

The idea was nature's to begin with. In the wilds, dead
leaves and stalks fall to the ground around a living plaut
and form the protective mat which is mulch, and in the
same way in the garden we place an insulating layer on
top of the soil around the bases of treasured plants.

An ideal mulching material is loose enough to allow
rain, hose water, and air to penetrate it, yet solid enough
to cover and protect the soil from erosion. It should be
good-looking and light to handle, and it should be avail-
able locally and cheap. In addition, it should be :.-easonably
fireproof, especially if it is used near the house, so the
whole thing won't go up some hot, dry day if a lighted
cigarette is dropped into it. Natural mulching materials
eventually decompose, enriching the soil with humus and
often adding fertilitYt too. Long-lasting, useful mulches
are also produced from man-made materials, though they
do not usually contribute much to the soil.

Avoid using extra-fine textured mulches. They tend to'
pack down and actually prevent air and water from reach-
ing the root area. Plastic or metal foil used as a mulch
should have holes punched every few inches to allow
water to drain into the soil. The dark-eolored natural as
well as plastic mulches should not come in contact with
plant parts lest they cook (lr injure the plants; dark ma-
terials a1)sorb a great deal of heat in hot weather. Because
natural mulches take up nitrogen from the soil (some in
great quantities), it is well to apply a light feeding of
nitrogenous plan.t foods before placing your mulch. All-
year mulches, coarse and slow to decompose, can have the
plant food applied on top; watering-in will flush the food
down to root level to replace the nitrogen that is ex-
tracted from the soil.

Your garden center will carry many of the common
mulches listed below. Consult them before buying, to get
the best kind for your purpose.

Whether your wedding is to be white
tie and champasne or a simple home
ceremony, E,,&ily P"t'B EtiqlUJttc
tells you enrythint! you need to know
about invitations. showers, recep-
tions. and the myriad details :hat can
make your wedding a truly perfect one.
And after the wedding you'll refer to
Emily Po.~'.Etiquette again and
again for authoritative guidance on
entertaining. table settioas, announce-
ments. christenings, correspondence
... in short. every S()Cialiituation.

At 1111boobtore3 SS.9S I
Funk & Wagnalls

~ Lulnaton Ann.. HewYork10017

THE MODERN GUIDE TO

@//9J~
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Best supporting role
played by a potato

A Ball on the Street
is a Sign of Danger

tills up to
5,000 sq, ft.
on hourI

tC1 Ariens SUPER JET do all
the "dis&ins" for you! TUb 2""
wide--and :10 easy 10 we with
603ertip conlrob . . . in5tanl.
response power line reverse.
3 h.p. or " b p. e08ine for every
tiUins need. Wilh iu one-yeat
unconditional parantee 00 the
tm", drive 8ear cue you are
assured of unequalled depend.
ability, performance, value.
Tens of thousands in use coast
to coast!

For frwe Super In ,.. rotur.,@>
write Arlen. Com",,"Y. _
241 C.lumet at.. Brllllon, Wis. •

From early Spring
to late Fall • • • e"ioy
gardening funl

Winner: Stouffer's frozen Potatoes au Gratin. Mellow cheese-
Jadenpotato::s with a talent for dressing up meals. The ingredi-
ents are impeccable. Rich country cream-not milk powders-
but real cream. Blended with nippy ag~d cheddar and diced
potatoes. A layer of grated cheddar on top browns delectably.
Discover Stouffer's improved Potatoes au Gratin in the qualily
section of your grocer's freezer. Easilythe most versatile vegeta-
ble oi the year.And, one of Stouffer's Restaurants'favorite dishes.

GLAMORFINISH
YOUR POOL WITH

TILE-LIKE
RAMUCf) ENAMEL

.
USED ON MORE POOLS

T~~AN ANY OTHER PAINT!
Ramuc Enamel Type A is based on
fine chlorinated natural rubber.
It's easy to apply, easy to clean.
lastingly lovely. Send us your
pool's dimensions, tell whether It's
metal, concrete or plaster. and the
type of paint now on pool. On re-
ceIpt we'll send. free color chart,
32.p~ge Handb~ on Painting
Pools, .~idspecific advice on your
pool. Ramuc also comes in epoxy,
vlnyt and other types. Wide choice
of smart colors.

wrtt. for name ................... It

@INERTOL CO.,INe.
... Fn::.r":" _~.:: 14,It. I.noM .... .. 7, Calif.

'.
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"What.is ~Europe on Five Dollars a Day'
doing under 'Mythology'?"
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There's a stowaway
in the new Youngstown Kitchens dishwasher

It's a box of Calgonitee dishwasher detergent Go ahead and try it-it's
free. Know how that Calgonite gets inside? The Youngstown Kitchens
people pack stowawaysample boxes of Calgonite in all their 1964 dish-
washers. Because they're sure you'll like the combination of Calgonite
and Youngstown Kitchens for spotlessly clean gtassware and china.

TuE 8AJU[: Good, long-lasting;
use 1 to 2 inches deep.

CausaED STONE, GRAVEL,

SAND: Good-looking permanent
mulch, particularly useful around
rock gardens.

SUGAR CANE: Obtainable locally
from sugar mills or may be pur ..
chased; has high water retention
and absorptive qualities, breaking
down quickly into humus; use
about 2 inches deep.

TOBACCO STEIIS: Chopped up,
makes a coarse mulch, allowing
water and air penetration; may
keep some insects away; do not
use on tomatoes.

VERMICULITE: processed mica;
exceUent water retention; may
blow about inhigh winds, but good-
looking, useful in flower beds; for
lightening the soil, use 1 to 2
mches deep.

SPENT Hops: Obtainable lucally
from breweries; low ("'ombustibility,
lasts about two years when used
4 to 6 inches thick. It has a slightly
acid reaction.

SSA WEED: Has high mineral con-
tent, may have an objectionable
odor at first, when wet.

SAWDUST, WOOD CHIPS, AND
SHAVINGS: Use up to 2 to 3 inches
deep, but first apply nitrogenous
fertilizer. Do not use elmwood
chips because of disease.

good weed killer, lasts up to four
years; must be weighted with
stones, etc., to prevent dislodge-
ment by wind; also must have
holes punched every 6 inches with
a large nail or screwdriver to per-
mit water to drain into Sui!.

LEAVES: Norway and sugar maple
and poplar leaves are better com-
posted. Elm and maple leaves are
alkaline in reaction; oak, beech,
and some othern have the acid con-
tent wanted by laurels and ever-
greens.Leaves are more sightly if
broken up or ground with a rotary
mower; use 3 to 6 inches deep.

NUT SBEUJI: Some fertilizing-
properties; some may have acid
reaction. Peanuts break down ra-
pidly and &re ideal mulch for
tomatoes.

PEAT Moss: May be combustible
when dry. Some gardeners spray
it with detergent \yater (2 tbsps.
per pail) to make it more absorp-
tive. Use 1 to 2 inches deep, stir-
ring occasionally to break ,up
r,rust. Winter mulch may be up to
4 inches deep but should be cut
down in depth for summer.

PINE NEBDLl:S: Excellent and in-
expensive. Good for shal1.ow-root-
~ acid-soil plants; apply 3 to 4
Inches deep in summer; water
soaks in readily.

POL YETllYLENIl: PLAsTIC: Don't
use clear film; weeds will grow
better under it. Black plastic is a

LAWN CUPPINGS: Dry well and
mix with leaves or other co~
material to prevent matting. ~-
dew may resmt if packing occurs;
also, if used green, heat from de-
compositiOll may injure plants.

COFFEE GROUNDS: Little nutti-
tionai value for soil; likely to pack
and cake, keeping moisture out.
Use lightly or work into soil.

CORN CoBS: Use 2 to 5 inches
deep ground or chopped. Light
colol may be a problem. -

and pine needles . . . and sawdust

Suburbifl Today, May 1964 ~
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The taste of Land Q'Lakes Butter
tells what you've been missing.

BY 'CHARLES R. MEYER

A good trainer for ]unior: the Larchmont One-Design Class.

Owner
on Board-
Very Busy

GIVING your child a boat of his own is one of ihf
best investments you can make for him. He'll learn

more about sailing when he does it for himself, and being
responsible for handling and upkeep is a happy way of
building character.

"SQ.')thing, too," as a wise old salt and father observed,
watching a dinghy pull smartly away from the yacht land-
ing in Newport Beach, California. "He's independent
at last, out there with the air blowing over him all day,
and not in any trouble at all."

What kind of boat is safest and best? A lot depends,
of course, on the kind, of wat<:r you're near, but you can't
go wrong with 'a triple-threat dinghy. Under sail, these
little beauties function.as training hulls for young skip-
pers and provide invaluable firsthand experience in sea-
manship. Prices range from less than $1()() into the
thousands. Or, as a first boat, you might consider a sail-
ing board such as the Sailfish or Sunfish. These cockleshell
craft incorporate all the skills of deep-water boating into
hulls that are equally popular on inland lakes or the
brackish coastal bays.

Whichever boat you decide on-and it's well to talk
it over with the future owner, too-remember the boat will
belong to him, not to the family. Ideally, there's only one
captain and one owner of that first small boat, the best
of all introductions to the joys of life on the water.

lightly salted
or unsall~d

-- - _..~Churned from
• • sweetLAK ES ~ (ne1leT' s()U,r)

t'1lt.t4 S'aLud ,cream
LAND

SERVED IN MORE HOMES TODAY THAN EVER BEFORE 30 Suburbia Today, May 1964
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~ SMOKING
~ PIPE ....... n.
Ideolgiftfor father's Day. "Steomex"
steom-eleons a pipe in 5 minutes.
Re~oves nicotine and grit and elimin-
ates unpleasant odor, bitter taste.
tongue-biting. $3.85 ppd .

Available bduaively From
F. M. PRODUCTS

Dept. 5-1. Boll 7rI. N~ e-.

Day-n-Night Mailbox Marker $1.95
s...;,Eaaioa ~ or: YOCIr M....ey B.dt!
We ship ill 48 bn. YOQI" __ it JOQ-.-o
fri~ ~ AAy wordialr; ~
white larers reflcctOr-beaded aad car~t-
~ sidel. free c:oIoc c:boioe: Aatiquc:
CoPpc:t. lted. e;.-~Iack. ~ --a DB
clutable dWDiAum p 110 i-n. Pet.
fect PaIbc:r'. 0." $ift <JUDe 21). obi~
wit:b Pft card! COD ok. '1.95 POltitlt:
S- JlIl&i-naa Co.• 593'() Speac ,
Colondo Sprillp, CoL 80907.

~ I

500 :a was - 5(K
IIdl ..... , .... - ............

SIan ".ias the new Zip code nambon Oft your mum
address label .. Any nome. lOddress and Zip DOlle beau.
tifully prir:t<ld ia b1""" on crisp wbilE p$- papu
Rdl pel vim. Up to 4 lilies. 2- 1Da&. '>et or 50(
Iabd& ill plastic bal. SOc. Ppd. FI" ~ Mnney.
___ .Ityou c100t """'" the COI1'CCt Zip codl
numbtt. just add 10e per set and..., 11i0oi< i, up f..
any lOdd....... Some fut oervice.IeNI .

Wal ~L_ ~ Dr-'- .tel" UI...:> ~~CaIa._t

ORNAMENTAL
TREE BARGAIN
~ 16

FOR ONLY'16

Ufetime
Ugaslight"

globes
Now you can welcome
guests with the warm
glow of ''Victorian''
and "Boulevard" gas-
light post lanterns
without worrying about
glass globe breakqe.
TENASTIC globes of

unbreakable butyrate plastic defy vandals.
boys with aa guns, Wind and hall. They're
fashioned from original 19th century molds
for authenticity. Their soft translucency
recaptures the character of antique glass
to complement all traditional-style homes.
style T.145shownhasT'!l." bottom diameter,
llw. top, is 13~w high. pn!y $10.95
prepaid (east of Mississippi) from
lEltASTIC, IIC. IIept. 42 ....... It. J.

NAME

•
FAMILY COAT If AR~

DO Ay ...... "-
on hI-fired white cerAmic tile

In color. 6>16" .. edy to h..,g. With
hillory of fMlily origin.

Ad.- J _ s.JtIt
An- T.yIow
AIMIer.- Je.eI ,......
.... ICiIItI .......
..... LewlI W ..
CIerIl ...... WIlIta
Onil MJu. wnu-
Hell ~ WI1lM
Hefria ...... W.....
Hili ""'""- V...

Send C..... Check - or M.O.
$400 Post Paid. Anywhere In U.S.

P,dD PM .• 10. 126 MaM-t. N. Y.

MEMO-SMOKE
Tlte ea.y. fun.way to cut-down on smok.
ing. The handaome king'liq cigarette

caw has a prlCis~
TIME.LOCK built inalde
th. ca ... Y~" can ... it
from 10 minutes to as
long as 2 hours, a. yov
like it. It has a beautiful
blod< Moroc:co grain
vinyl covering with 18
karat gold bord.r.

Meal ure. 3 • 4\12 x \12 inches. Feel be .....
use Memo-Smok. only 10.9.5 ta. and P.P.
induded. SATISFACTION GUAIlANTEED.

D & 0 EmnNISES
Dept. 5 Box 163, Menlo Pa .... Ccollf.Mia

ADDRESS .... _

CITY ...... STATE __

FREE! w~~:=7a
B Send C.O.D. - PlUll PoRqe .

Casb Enc10eecl (add eoc - .....
pay PQ6ta«e)

Orner Now Shipped at Plantlng
Time. Money Back or Reptace-
ment Free.

HERE'S WHAT YOU RECEIVE
"Lombardy 2 Tree of

Poplars Heaven
2 Tulip Trees 2 Silver MlIJ)1e
2 Dogwood 2 Red. Bud

2 Weeping WIDow
All Stock' H~ to 2 Ft.. Tan

Mall to:
c:: II E IIVRSERY PllODVCI'S

P.O. Box Ko. m
Wood Dale. m.

106 GREENHOUSES
FOR TODAY'S HOMES

Some sales territories open-Writo ORl YT
. sales MaMa",

N"ME _

"ODRESS_---------
CITY ST"TE _~_

LORD & BURNHAM
division, Burnhllm Corp.. Irvinston. N. Y.

103

All year gardening is a hobby with-
out. peer-for leisure, home beauty
and livability. Our FREE 48.page full
color catalog showcases 106 lifetime,
prefab lean.to and even-span green-
houses from $350 (plus window
greenhouses from $75) and tells
how to:
• choose 2 greenhouse for your home
• install it with do.it.yourself ease
• grow 200 plants all year, anywhere
• buy on no down payment terms

send coupon for FREE YEAR.ROUND
GARDENING CATALOG Oept.103

NON.SWiMMERS SWIM INSTANl'iV
Yat, ItDW, you "'" __ 1mIlk. a II'" the eMY,
..... woy-fAST_c1 loh. th. _ fun. "_,
""~. 4 01. devlto. 1/25" thin, wom HIDDfN
...... .... bathl"" lull or _1m trvnkl. floats
you at _, with 1Itt1. etfart, 1& cctmhIrtalolo
011day. No faor of _. adjwtabl.
lMIoyancy y_ 1 Poor_I ....
mon lookIlk. doatnpl..... __ 1-.0 owllll
""leidy oncI .... 11)'.Or" _ OI'lglnol, 1.... 1sIlIl.
"SWIM-EZY"@ today. lltlts fa< ,.-. Mo>dI in
U.S. pats. pond ..... d on" $7.95 ....... pl .... 32<
tax In CDI1f. 10 cloy trial guatan_. STATE
WAIST SIZE oncI SEX. Ainnoll ..... 42< .........
of _ Imlta'*-. SWIM-ElY Mfr. 2245 No.
Lake A.... , Dopt. U-333 Altaclona, Coollf. 91 OOt .

Yousave 40"" on CU~1far left, that's
only 1 of 21 new conee lJeas you'/I
flncl at low cost In our FREEworldly
coffee recipe booklet. We've fash.
looed porcelain ClIpS and servers for
every coffee mode: capucclno, Irish,
diablo, Dutch, many more. Send
coupon to see tIIem all ... and to
ORDER6 OEMI.TASSE-$3.

o Ship 6 demi.tasse cups $3
o send coffee book FREE

City St•• te-
Address-----------

Name _

34 Peaceable st..Ridgefield, Conn.

OllOER NOW, PlY Ihis spring when de.
livered It half our catalog price to get
new cust.,mers. Normally devalop to
bushel basket size when mature. Myrladl
of dazzling flowers each f to 2" dilmeler
form GI.nt Bells of Color. Aut. Colors
.s available. ha,rdy root di\ isions from
nurserv grown blooming slock. ORDER
by April 1 .nd get FREE #3 size tuberose
(U.S.A. Grown). 10 for $1.00-30 for $2.50
plus C.O.D. poltage. Calh orders add 35<;
unt postpaid. Bloom next Fall or replaced
fr ...

WILL FORMS
Two "WILL" Forms

and "Booklet on Wills"
ONLY $1.00

National Forms Box (8313Z
Los ADge]C!tl (8, Calif.

~ 109 DIFFERENT STAMps. lOt
.1, ExclUna coUecUon Includes

beautiful .et .hown he,e
plus many more. Grand

total 109 .tampa.- ....U genu-
l' Ine. aU dlll'e,ont. You also get!!:'l 88 Plags ot the World and

~ Midget Encyclopedia ot Stamp"-.:Z,I Collectinf. Io.Uthls tor only lOf to
Introduco ou, Ba,caln Io.pp'O"a~.

8_ l'~ UMlar. A.k10' I'" 8W-5.
ZENITH CO., 81wlII-eIltlJ, 1'k1,., N.'.11201

STEREO TAPES 30-60~FF
"The Molt Co".~k,. Vim"" of MN'U Oil T ."." ALL PRICES PLUS POSTAGE

SAXITONE IlECOItDlNG TAPES. MONEY-aACK GUARANTEE.
275' Plastic, yo IIIf ~35e l2GlY 1lTlAR, 'ktIlt, 5" 1111__ 1.11 ,.----,
.. Actll1e lP*tIe~ 5" ....1~_1Ic I. Acetltt m.stl~)1",..1 1.1'ear IlYUR 5" r.. L~ __ ~_75t I. llTW. I. 1II1A,7" ... 1_1.51 FREEl
_1lYLUl (P""s1Il15" rHl 1Ic 2_ 1lYUR, llIlallSillJtll, r ~

I ,."" lv.--ll. IstraIIl r ....._I.lII 2« MYlAR,ItIlSillJtll, 1" reel ~...2.1i ~OPilg.
I. AcetIIla (l'IIs1Ic) 1" ..... !!Ie 3IOlI' MYLM, 1t1lSil1Jtll. 1" l1el ..--3" C.ulDg SI1

.::

1.(, ;;<' h~O~~::-::
? DIsmu ....... rt from $125.

WOU£JISAI d'lIwtrs a ~latr wall.,
tIIaa ..., ........ n 1wlca Its sizt.

EDUCAnONAL INSnTUTIONS,w, .... tilt ..st ~tI seltctlen 1716 Cllllllbia Rd. II.W.• WaslIia,wR .. D.C.

Some lencn ,nhance the beaUI)', ~.
• nd prlV0tY 01 your home more Ihan Dill.
e.s. Most beautiful 01 oil is • "Iivinl
'ell(e" 01 •.,.... Th. OIlly ,ose created os.
PetJ.lty IOf lence use. "Red Glory;' quid.
Iy 10'IIls an Impenetrrble •• 1101 beauty.
Stronl. Iilhlly.kIIt! bushes IleSVI into
OOIe.nol..... 1.0IIl the Iround UP. ..OW
comp.ctly Uprllht w.lhoul sprawlinl.
Keep your children and pets in. thole 01
oth.rs out. GIveS you, 111011111ahet' IIIOI1lh.
• bonus of rodianl red roses 10 enjoy ....
,nl ond pickinl. And should all)' busllioil
10 I'ow. ,I will be r.placed Irto. Yel Ih,s
lente com "ndor ~, lltf 1001. less Ihan
ony oth •• kind ~I lenCl. 90% less Ih.n
bnck. !IO% less lluoo board. 115% less
lhan ."e. Belor. Ofc1ef,ol I.ntinl. IIfI
Ihe story 01 Red Glorr. MAlL YlIE COU.
PON TODAY

DECOR-MASTER,Dept A
175 Burdett Rd., NW,Atlanta 27, Ga.

ANTIQUING
PAINTED

FURNITURE
! IS USY!

Don't throw
. awlfY old furni-

ture-antique it. Decorators acclaim
this new trend. Now you can make
charming pieces out of chairs,
chests, tables, desks, small acces.
sories, etc. This new copyrighted
bookby Lois Coogle, noteri authority,
gives simple, easy-ta-follow direc-
tions. It's fun ,0 do Jnd inexpensive.
Tole designing is contained in Part II
with detailed instructions and 20
original designs. No kit to buy. Sold
on money.back guarantee. Send
check or money order for only $1.50.

.lY
UN iED STA.....
SAVINGS BONDS

"'.-1-~

MICHIGA~ BULB CO.t D.pl Bp.1572

The most beautiful fence
now costs the least!

Pre-Season Offer 10 Cushion Mums $1

r---------------------~,I ARMSTIlOIIG IIURSEIlIES, Dln. ,., "
: P 0 BOI 473. Onl.,io. C.lif. I
I Pl...... send. fr .. , lilY tull col,r boolIlet
: w.lh plttures of Red. Glory Li.ine Fences.
, cOlnplele d~,I$ on plantine, costs, I"'"
, an lee. spec,"1 price affers, etc.,,
: Name _

I Address ~

: Cily _

I Stale -- Zip _~_L ~I
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GPHS Spring Tea
Ticket Sales Soar

complete with
silverplated
.howl, glass

Hower holder.,
sprigs of

forget-we-not
and candle.

Holder H
2%" high.

Miss Fowler
To Be Honored

JEWBLERS AND SILVEllSMn'RS
STEUBEN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
EktmitJJ6,.Michigaa--PJIoac ~P-- Scca ao.a.9.;JCko- JdJO

CHARLES w. WARREN Ie COMPANY

The Flowers of Spring

;' .. 't'~" . ~ ~.:" .
; .

Grosse Pointe Farms

Continues Thru May 16

• Lamps

• Objets d'art

• Below Actual Cost

• Fine Furniture

MaUl-ice iWood!t .'lIC.
70 KERCHEVAL

Short and to
The Pointe

I

;~...

...
, ,
; t

1
f

WOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

From Another Pointe
of View

"11.~k 1e4tl~~pJ.,..~~.~

MI'6. Charles Beltz and Mrs.
James E. Parellt will honor Miss
Ar.gela Fowler on Monday, May
11, at the Lakeland avenue home Expect 2,000 Women at High School Mothers' Club
of Mrs.e Bltz.

Miss Fowler will retire in Annual May Tea and Benefit Card
June after 34th years of service Party Tomorrow Afterf\oon
in the public schools of the Mrs. Kennard JOlles, president of the Mothers' Club
Pointe. " f G

She began her teaching 'career 0 rosse Pointe High School, reports that ticket sales
in the Caoieux. SChool and are zooming for the Mothers' Spring Tea and Benefit
taught a.t Trombly Scheolbefore Card .Party at the High School, May 8, at 1 o'clock.
geing t{) Maire when thl1Jtscbool "Ticket sales may exce,ed
first opened. During her yeaxs ~,OOO," she says. All the Jr., Mrs. Dick Warner and Mrs.
ef work, she has been sponsor proceeds go to the Scholar. Peter Luzi.
of both the Safety Patrol Beys ship Fund. Coekie service means at least
and the Service Girls. General ticket chairman is 4,000 cookies. In charge of this

She is a char.ter member O'f Mrs. Kenneth P. Locke. Her task is Mrs. Charles D. Todd,
the Frienos of the Grosse Pointe tenth grade chairmen are Mrs. chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Library as well as the Grosoo Webster Bowler, Mrs. Edward Charles E. Hubbard, ~irs. Henry
Pointe University of Michigan Fine, Mrs. Edgar Gregory, Mrs. J. Schaffh,lUser. Mrs. T. J. Fe-
Club, an organization which Walter Horn, Mrs. Ernst Lang, doruk, Mrs. John Sinkowski,
handles scholarships. :\ir6. B. F. Mal'tin and Mrs. Rob. Mrs. W. James MoO'reand Mrs.

Miss F()wler earned a dtation ert Prince. J. Deeds.
for the hours ()f service she Eleventh grade chairmen in. Sandwich service means at
contributed to the callteen divi- elude l\1rs. William Beeby, Mrs. least 6,000 sandwiches will be
sion of the American Red Cross William Blakeslee, Mrs. Ken- served. In charge is Mrs. Melvin

DONALD SERAFANO, SOIlof in World War II. n"th Cary, Mrs. Anthony For. Dettloff, chairman. Her com.

1
!\fR. and MRS. DOMINIC SER- '. After retirement, she plans to tunski, Mrs. Tho mas Maher, mittee indudes ::'tirs. Rebert
AFANO of Devonshire road has' travel. in the United States, Mrs. Edward Nevergold and Schopbach, Mrs. John W. Ditz.I..-- ..J been accepted in the Blue Key .. ; Canada, Mexico and the Orient Mrs. Wilfred Seiner; twelfth leI', Mrs. Harlan Holt, Mrs.

A decade ago. Cottcge Hospital's Women's Auxiliary Society and elected vice-presi-; and to continue her churc!l, Red grade mothers are Mrs. Ells- Harry R;~mer, Mrs. Leonard
sponsored the first spring kitchen tour, a peek into dent ef the' sephomore class at 1 Cross and other philanthropic worth Allison, Mrs. For est &chim, Mil;. William Hill, Mrs.
closets, cupboards and cooking areas in some of the Villanova University. Don is a i work. Brammer, Mrs. Lawrence Ken. Harold Jenzen, Mrs. Envin Jen-
Pointe's prettiest homes. 1963 graduate Of Austin Catha- . II .1 nedi, Mrs. Jack Mills, MI'6. Wil. zen, Mrs. Robert Gould, Mrs.

lic Preparatery SchooI.'.<~d private first' class. He IS a fresh. liam SCott, Mrs. C. W. Smith, Jack Stephenson and Mrs. Wil.
Thursday. May 21, is the date set for this year's • ... >II Photo by R. K. Arnold man at Howe and is the sO'nof Mrs. James Stewart and Mrs. Ham Turner.

tOUt'S. Seven interesting and unusual kitchens will be MR. and MRS. HARRY B. MRS. BENJAMIN YOUNG~ (left), past pres~dent MR. and MRS. ANT H 0 N Y Henry VanKampen. i Ten tea tables will be servo
opened for inspection by Auxiliary members and their LEONARD, of South Oxford of the Grosse Pointe Branch of the Woman's National CIMINI, of Balfour read. Thousands of cookies and tea iced by Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz and
friends, and the Kitchen Tour committee promises the road, traveled to Michigan State Farm and Garden Association, .and MRS. IVOR * * * sandwiches will be served, along forty tea pourers. They include
1964 selection will more than uphold a nine-year-old University recently, to attend DAVID HARRIS, current president of the group, ad- Named to the' Dean's list at with at least 3,000 cups of cO'ffee ~'[rs. Don.ald Farkas, Mrs. H~r-
tradition of successful tours. the initiatk.n of their son, H. mire two floral arrangements at the Fairacres home Duke University this spring on and tea. The tea chairman, Mrs. old Schaill. Mrs. RO'bert Chns.

BAYARD LEONARD, a junior of Mrs. John Crawford Frost, Jr. Occasion was a pre- the basis of high academic George Coury, and her ~hair- tian, Mrs. (~eorge Crockett, Mrs.
Mrs. Stanley Smith, whose Sunningdale drive at MSU, elected to membership vl'ew tea spotll'ght'ng th "Caravan to Cathay" flower standl'ng for the fall semester of man are working witil the fol. Gerald Steetzer, ~irs. Robert

kitchen is included in the current sextette, serves as ' 1 e lowing committees: Table Set. Clarke. M1'5. Webster Bowler,
chairman of this year's tour, a~sisted by co-chairman In Dclta Upsilon fraternity. show currently on view at Wright Kay in Detroit. 1963 were JOHN CHARLES tings, Mrs. Hunter Comly, chair. Mrs. B. F. Martin, )irs. James
Mrs. Richard Huegli. ... ... ... .------------------------ DOELLE, son of MR. and MRS. man; Mrs. F. J. Holtz, Mrs. s.tewart, :\1rs. Kenneth Kimmel,

Recent vacationers in Naples, nual spring teur. They are Skaglin is Regent of the Grosse JOHN A. DOELLE of Grand Forest E. B l'am mer, Mrs. Mrs. George Belanger, Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Osborne is gathering a bevy of charming Fla., were MR. and MRS. CAROLYN LANJ, daughter of Pointe Park DAR Chsnter. Marais boulevard, and CYN. George Smith, Mrs. Warren Fred Lang!', ~irs. Benjamin Jef.

hostesses, Mrs. Alexandl:'r Venettis is flag chairman, ROBERT P. LAMBRECHT, of MR. and MRS. ERNEST F. * * .. • THIA A. GILLIATT. daughter Gauerke, Mrs. Allan L. GraffJin, fries, Mrs. Joseph Black, Mrs.
Mrs. Edward S. Smith, Jr., has charge of patroness Vernier road, and MR. acd LANG, of Cloverly road; MAR. FERDINAND REICH, of Ros- of MR. a••d MRS. SIDNEY. G. Mrs. Robert Paterson. Mrs. Mi. Fred Bohl. Mrs. Lav,rrence Vel"
tickets, and Mrs. Arthur Watts is responsible for general MRS. A. C. LIMBROCK, of st. lLYN JEROME, daughter of lyn road has just returned from GILLIATT, of Moorland drIVe. chael David and Mrs. Thomas dier, ::'tirs. James :\iillies, :\irs.
ticket sales (donation for the entire tour is only $J,25; ,Paul avenue. MR. and MRS. PAUL JEROME, a visit' with his daughter, ...... • Rochford. FO'od Receiving, Mrs. William Stuck. Mrs. Arthur
tickets may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Watts at ... ... .~ of Bedford road; TOM HOND. CHERYL (MRS. L. W, STARR), WILLIAM LANG has ~een Wm. R. Farringten, Mrs. Frank Schmidt, .:\1rs. Paul Butterfield.
TUxedo 5-8058, or may be purchased at the homes the Among thO'sewho win be stuf- ERICH, son of MR. and MRS. and her husband, in Fort Lau- elected to the Publications Raphael. Silver Services, Mrs. 1.1 M~s. Darwin Nelson, Mrs.. Jack
d f th t MERRILL E. HONDERICH, of derdale FJ.a While in the south Council of Albion College. The Nels Jorgenson. Gierman. Mrs. Rene Lmden,

ay 0 e our). flng envelopes May 5, inserting Pemberton road; and MIKE Mr. R~ich' enjoyed FJ.orida'~ Publlcati~s. Council h~s gen- The food solicitation has Mrs. Mrs. Geofl~e Funk, Mrs. Ray-• * III per:'lnal notes into 1,500 invita- DAVID, son of MR. and MRS. fabulous night life, spEmt his eral ~~Itorlal .....nd fman~lal William Swor, chairman, and mond Eddy,. :'\irs. Walter .Is!ey,
Among the- outstanding kitchens featured this year tions to' the Meadow BroO'kBall, MICHAEL S. DAVID, of Gray- days fishing and relaxing by superVllHon of studf'nt pubbca- Mre. John Vanderpoel, Mrs. C. Mrs. C. A. Nolte. :\irs. William

is the combination Contemporary-Williamsburg kitchen fourth annual party benefiting tor. rO'ad. All four are graduates the sea. . lions. Lang is the son of MR. C. Althaus, Mrs. L. Stewart Howe. Mrs Gordon Cook, Mrs.
. M d M E All' W d h M the Scholarship Fund of Oak- of GroS/le Pointe High School. '" '" ... and MRS. E. F. LANG, of S)'olon, Mrs. Howard Sml'on, Wall:lce La.nb. Mrs. RobertIn r. an rs. ugene en s arner roa ome. r. land University, will be MRS. CI load • J J BI k

d M W.11" H B fL' t d f .. * • DUANE ENGSTROM, a grad- over yr. Mrs. Edgar Flintermann, Mrs. Kenyon. r., :VII'S: aIT~es ac.
an rs. I lam . rowne, 0 eWls on roa, avor ALFRED R. GLANCY, JR., of uate of Grosse Pointe High, 11< * * .. Marvin BIO'ink. ~1rs. Arthur buro, ~irs LOUIS Fll1k, :\irs.
an Early American room. combining cooking facilities Lakeshore road, and MRS. MRS. EDNA HUEBN:8R. of School. is among those to be MARY POSCH, a JUllif)r. at Hol~tein, Mrs. W. Jack~n, Jr., Henry Kneder, ::'t'lrs. Robert
with family living. HENRY DeSEGUR Lauve. of Marselles avenue, has recently honored Friday, May 8, at the The Col1e~e of St. Catherme, Mrs. George Mcustakas, Mrs. Warmbold. Mrs. Robert Thu-

Mrs. Wendell Anderson, of Lewiston road, is open. Sunningdale .drive .. Mrs. Alfred I returned from a b~ief visit to Universit O'f Michigan's Hen- St. Paul, ~nn., ha.s been elected Ress Mulholland, ....MS. C. J. Dov. mann, ;lin;.. Robert Swanson.
I G Wil 11 h I St B d C 11 g Al bY. social affairs chlll1rman for the .'U M F H t M W 1ng he. elegant kitchen for tour visitors. Mr. and Mrs. . son \VI again open er . ernar 0 e em a ama, ors OmvocatIon. His parents, 1964-1965 academic year. In this er, Mrs. Lawrence Wickson, Mrs. rs. rancls un er, rs. art
Brent Smith of Mt Vernon road . will show not only estate for the ball, to be held where her son JOHN, a 1~62 MR. and MRS. JOHN ENG.- POSI'tl'on,MI'ss Posch WI'Udraw Anthony Enzer, Mrs. RO'bert te~ Horn and MI'6. Robe,. ': June 20. g l' a d u ate 0 f S1. Paul HIgh . Prmce
their compact country style kitchen, but wdl also permit I '" • • Schol)l had one of the lead STROM, of Moran road, Will up the social calendar for the Campbell, Mrs. Leo Cecch1Oi,' .

t tit th ir f b I "G N° ." 'attend the ceremony Mrs. Edward Baran, Mrs. Robert The Beverage chaIrman, :V[rs.gues S 0 nspec e a u ous' ~y metIes recrea- F b th F d roles in the scheol's preductien * '" ; college l<nd will alsO'coerdinate Bowers, Mrs. Edward C. Chase, John. Elias has as. helpers :\irs.
tion room. our mem ers of e oun - of "South PaCl'fl'C." . 1 ct' '.. b t 8ters Society, Detroit Institute of ROBERT w. DUNLAP, son of socia a IVIUles e ween . Jr., Mrs. William Giovan; Mrs. Chrinstoph('r Norfls, :Mrs.George

Two final highlights of the tour are Mr. and Mrs. Arts, were hostesses at a re- .. .. '" DR. and MRS HENRY DUN- Catherine's and various other Charles Hicks, Mrs. Jacob Ull- Basllara. Mrs. Urban MacDonald,
<Continued on Page 14) ception following the museum's MR. and MRS. EARL R. LAP, of Trombley road, is re- colleges during the coming mer, Mrs. Charles SChmid, Mrs. Mrs. Edward Kassab, Mrl'. Vel"

recent invitational preview of KREHER, (Cl:,ire Huebner), of turning from San Francisco, year. John HaiJJert, Mrs. D wig h t non Sylvester, Mrs. Cl?rence
~1I!I.JllIir!!lGJJiiiM1W)ilil-'!. r.II.. 1II'•• -.- ...,l!Ifilil. 1l!!!$ti".,~~!!1'llIl.•. -.~llI!\iim}t~:FN'l!',:~/"'$.. :t:;l~~;:'li... =,=,%W~~llIIIM!e.~mWIll!t=IIII!.Am.. m*m,~m:~;{-;,~ Clifford B. West's color films Lllkepolnte avenue, announce where he has been studying Miss Posch is the daughter of Dutcher, Mrs. Adolph Jansen, Johnston, MI:s. C. B. Wickard,k '.'.,;.,« ,:;~,..:;.<>/~,,<:'/..~;..", .: ..... ;':', I\f....... ' .. ' ..... ",.;i'<Ll....,~.t....'.,..;.'.:....::.~, M~~Rcts~.eCl~HanAi~:EIPS~UWo~~ReI:nGseH~Ta.~Jc:Rri.~,~h~db~r~~rO~:~e~, ~~~ ~~l~ ~o~~~s~r'toAr:: :r~~::te:::~~~sc~dof ~r~be{~I~~:'H. L. :;~~d~:~::n, ~:.r'wfir~ ~~: . ~~~/~~. W~~~'~~or:l:~
,.. . : ~ JOSEPH, on March 17. Matern- Medical Center, and will grad- MICHAEL C. OLSHAUSEN, librew, Mrs. John Huetteman, (Continued on Page 24)t<), ~ "'..;:'/1 of Neff road; MRS. WILLIAM al grandparents are MRS. uate with the Medical School son of MRS. GABRIELE OL- -----.-m-.~-".-.,;x-..--.--. --.--.--.-.~-.-,-.-,- ..-,-..-.--.

m: .' " . ;;i ~~at~~U~:;;; ~~s.~AR~e~~ :e~~e~u~TJ:n~N~~, f:t~~~ ~1:I~So~ ~:yU~t~~i~:fe~JC~r ~~A;;:~N~~~d V:fnl1~:t:re~ ~~fi:ti#b%n;.i_~m~~~~~.;;,:.:,'~~.i";,i~ij;;:~.,,.~'~.,~~~

1
1,'Y. i" . > GRAWN, of Yorkshire road, Hubner. MR. and :MRS. EARL June, l;e will return to Cali- Alvin M. Bentley Foundation "h r;.

...,..... .:.J and MRS. RICHARD H. WEB- J. KREHER, of Hampten rO'ad, fornia and intern at the Herbert Scholarshiip to the Universl'ty:: :":""~~'¥~'''.~.'~~.~'~.'< !J! ~,~__ ~,::...~:'.':~"::'.:'.<»'""',,'.~':.:,:':..'.".( IBER, of La~es~ere road. are paternal grandparents. C. Moffitt HO'spital of the Uni- O'f Michigan for the academic ~ .~:~

. . .. .;- .. versity ()f California, San Fran- year 1964-65.
fO' , 11m and MRS WITLIAM I ciscO' Medical Center. Rankl'ng seventh in a class of ," ~U:\, ,.,i .'. ., JOHN L JOSEPH II presi. * ... * 781 at Grosse POI'nte HI'gh -&11 ' ~ ;faKOHR, (BETTY HANSEN), of I • '. • .~l~ ;\#'.

Ar,ita avenue, announce the de~t of. the Eastern MIchl~an ROB]~TA TRIPP, daughter School, Olshausen's Ben tl e y ~
birth of a son, WILLIAM ED. UmvP:sI~y Student .EducatIon of the ROBERT TRIPPS, of Foundation SCholarship will :-'1' t;;;-~
WARD KOHR III A ril 14 Asso~latIon, w~s chairman for Whittier road, was elected May amol.lillt to $750 and is one of .. 'ff'

.., , ,p . the Interpretation and extemp' Q t B wling G State;' ¥,&ueen a 0 reen the major awards presenteli to' . . ,>* * .. oraneous conte:lts of the Michi. University on May 1. A 1959 54 Michigan colleges and uni- .'}& l>;~'
Charles P. Weiss, Dryan Walk. gan High School Regional Fore. graduate of Grosse Pointe High versities this year by the Foun- -t'i ?«~;

.. j er and Paul T. Pearse, students nsic Contest held May 4 at East. Schoel and a member of Alpha dation. ;,~I.~~',:" tk.r~!f'..,'>••,::.,~:.:.~:,::.

at Michigan State University. ern. John is the son of the XI Delta sorority at BO'wling Olshausen, who represented *..
participated Saturday, A p r i 1 senior Josephs, ef Willison road, Green, Miss Tripp was chO'sen his 3chool at Detroit Edison's
25th, in a Community Service and transferred to' Eastern last by the six thousand members of Scien~e Day in 1962, is a mem- \. '. Y~.{

Day pregram in the Lansing fall frem st. Ambrose College, the student body frO'm a slate ber of the German Club, .a staff .'.:~:.,':)~,.,it~.~~~.',••,: ~,'",'''~'.:'"",',:'.':~,',~,',''':.':area. Davenport, IO'wa.He is active in that included 13 other candi. member of the Sohool Annual ~ ...:
Sponsoring the project for drama productions at Eastern dates. and was a speaker at the science

the 9th consecutive year was and has been accepted intO' the * • * department's S c i e nee Sym- 'og,j fs~i.
'., the Phi Delta Theta Social "Player," EmU's theater group. 'ti;i '«'"

;~., ...• 1. :~~:::yT~'e;;~~~ni\~e~I.~eMR..nd~R~.~. RONALD=:?~e¥!~~~~~:lj;:';PO:::~6::'D~N . ., Whit-:,i,','.~~.;:;. 1.1,:.t,',.,:..,:.r.i..:.'.!....

1/' .. ': !~~~~~rP:~~~dh~~~i;o:~n~;~ t~~~~~O~\f~~:.,i~av~:r~~~~~~~ g~~~TCi~i~f~~ ;o~oIt~~~~ tier (~~~~'in~:~:~e;:e~~~ted ...~, >:.
i:;'.' .,j Pcaamirepdatnhderreemadovleedadibnagrbtowtl.hreeroad aftel' a week's stay at the - ::..:;:.~..~.:,~.~.~. F>,
:'; ..; French Lick Shearton Hotel in • .~,~ \bl,

. ~ fencing for safety reasons. French Lick, Ind. ...,.1. _ if~,~
• '" •• I .... ".- tZ!;

MR. and MRS. E. L. WHITE, XI 1.-' DB" )~ ~:.:
. of Somerset road, left recently MISS MILDRED R. SKAGLIN, .fr"ot",er. S ay O'lU}lle., • • - ~ftl f;;''''i frO'm San Francisco for the representing G e n era 1 Josiah .~ ~.'~.:~;.,

.'. i Orient on the SS President WH- Harner Chapter, Daughters of a cllarming i~f{l <

sen. 'rhey will stop in Hawaii, the American RevolutiO'n, will ;;j~~ %;?;

~c:;.~n, . Hon
g
d ~ong t;~d t~e ~; :~e~n~~=~~:/:~~~~~~~;,u~s:; FLOWER HOLDER. !.".:l;"I:.".::.,.:"".;;,~,:~. ~ .
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Beedil/(/ CeeOlleV.

A GrOl
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Will BE

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Trip to Virginia Follows Rites Saturd~
On The Lakeshore and Recer:

Detroit Boat Club
In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore ~

Marie Messacar, daughter of Mr. and Iv.
liam Messacar, of Mt. Vernon avenue, spc
vows to Bruce Edmond Burnett, Lieuten
son of the David S. Burnetts, of Oxford

For her wed din g, the
bride chose a linen shan- Robert Frenz
tung gown with a controlled augh and
bell skirt, elbow length brother of tl
sleeves, scooped neckline For her d:
and chapel train. at which a P

Her headpiece was a fingertip read, Mrs. I
mantilla. of Brussels lace, and soft blue silk
she can led a cascade bouquet lace bodice al
of Amazon lilies and stepnantis. sories. Mrs. I

Mrs. David Evans served as avocado greel
her sister's matron of honor ing accessori
and Elizabeth Bode serv'ld as chose cymbi,
maid of honor. sages.

The bridesmaids were Joan I A receptill
Parker and Marilyn Maertens. ~oat Club fll
Mary Frances Burnett. 5ister of rmg ceremOJ
the bridegroom, was junior For traveli
brides. bride wore ~

The re identical floor The newlY':'-1
length ns of pale pink silk their home in
linen with matching lace accent-
ing the elbow length sIe~ves and I STOP
waistline. They carried cascades Some resE
of pink roses and carnations. costs two ce

David S. Burnett, Jr., brother car is stopped
of the bridegroom, served as if you brake
best man. Ushers included daily, it Cosll
Allan Burnett, brother of the Iwork week ju
bridegroom, Thomas Dembek, and back.

Diane f.A. Mes~
Weds Lte Burn~

Grosse I.1ointe's First and Finest
15139 Kercheval at Lakepointe

CALL VA 2-5800-822-58C

Your furs repre:.ent an investment
and deserve the best of care through t
summer months. Tender loying care VII

exclusive, approved Sanitone service
assures complete satisfaction.

Woman'l
Thursday, May 7, 1964

£eos
EUROPEAN HAIR FASHIONS

Spring Is Here ...
TIME TO SPRUCE UP PROBLEM HAIR,
MAKE IT A TRUE "CROWNING GLORY"
FOR THE LIVELY SEASON AHEAD

Ita1v is as close as next door.
AT

The Gift That
pleases Moms
of All Ages.

Mother's Day Feature

Mag~~~~:nilla Ji~~5 $}59
Butter Creams Pound

I

~(2/ieea
CA.NDIES

EUROPEAN HAIR FASHIONS
885-8851

17 Kercheval Ave., next to the
Punch and Judy Bldg.

(2/j~
largest Selection of Candies in the U. S. A.

17001 KERCI-IEV AL •.. GROSSE POINTS
GENERAL MOTORS BUILDING

820 S. WOODWARD ... BIRMINGHAM
NORTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

..•

Authentic

*

Gj.\R!)E~1

Songster
head figure standing ap-
proximately 20" high .

Some pieces on hand,
some custom made,
others on order.

Showing exclusively inter .
national collection in cast
stone, lead and br()nze.

Complete line of Kenneth Lynch [1 Son, of Wilton,
Connecticut. Finest in lead.
DELIVERIES: TU 5-3000

G e pointe
tOSS 6rowIt/:r ~!!l~!S

174 Kerby Road" Grosse Pointe

_._---------------_._- ---~

No More Canteen Conversation
Popular columnist Rick Mills, whose provocative

teenage question.and.answer columns have been a bright
spot on the NEWS Feature Page this winter, has been
forced into an early retirement.

A student at Grosse Pointe High School, Rick faces
final examinations and track team workouts this month .
-leaving him no time to pull together one or two pages
of copy each week.

If you read Rick's excellent report on Teenagers and
Sex on the NEWS Editorial Page last week, you'll know
Iwhy we are sorry to lose bin! . . . and why we will be
happy to welcome him back any time he decides to
resume the career of Columnist.

,

Prelude To Summer
Minature orange, lemon and strawberry (?) trees,

creations of Mrs. Charles Gauss, II, will center 30 tables
at the DAC this Saturday evening, when members of
Goodwill Industries Junior Women's Association gather,
with their husbands, to celebrate the closing of a success-
ful and busy year.

Co-chairmen of the formal Prelude to Summer
dinner dance are Mrs" George Payne and Mrs. James
Holmes, who will act as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne will have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. William Nimz, the Melvin Huffakers and Mr.
and Mrs. William Grace. Among other Grosse Pointers
arranging p2.rties for the occasion are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Richmond, the Franklin Carrs and Mr. and Mrs. Bill O.
Brink.

Still more who plan to dance and are looking
forward to their first glimpse of a "strawberry tree" are \
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bennett;
the Rex Brophys, Clayton Barkers., G. Norman GiImo,res,
Mr. and Mrs. John Moekle, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley T.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reichle, the Alexander
Leetes, Wilford Lindbergs, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moly-
neaux and Mrs. R. William Rogers,

* * *

From Another Pointe of View Newlywed Turners
(Continued from Page 13) i I ·d

John Major's ultra modern kitchen in ~heir Ballantyne Trave I to For I a '
road home, with a breakfast room openmg onto a large
patio, and the Stanley Smiths' kitchen, entirely re- __ ~~ _
modeled by Dr. and Mrs. Smith, who did all the work Janice Ann Root Wears Alencon Lace Gown for Rites
themselves. i Saturday in Christ Church; Reception

Tea, as usual, will be served from 1 to 5 o'clock at I At DAC Foliows Ceremony
the Nunes' residence in Ridge road the day of the tour. - ----~- --- . .
Mrs. Arnold Davidson and Mrs. Frederick J. Lepley are I Mr. ",nc Mrs. !ho~as E. Turn~r are vacatIOnmg at
tea eo-chairmen, and Mrs. John W. Baker and l\frs. her p.arents' home m Llghthou~e Pom~e, Fla. They weree
Walter Horn have charge of the popular Pantry Shop. I marrIed Saturday afternoon, m ChrIst Church, Grosse

• • • I Pointe. i ------
M d C d I The Rev. Erville B. May- i laffeta, designed with a scoop

o ern ar ner5 . . nard, assisted by the Rev.: neckline and cap sleeves.
Garden Club ladles are SUPPOSED to conf()f1!\ to I Wilfrid Holmes-Walker, an I Her headpiece WllS an aqua

the Helen Hokinson type -- fussy, good-natured, a-httle- old friend of the bride's veil trimmed with aqua flowers,
behiud-the-times~but GFOsse Pointe F~rm and Garden family and Rector of their and she carried white chrysan-
Club members, young In heart and In out1ook, have former church officiated at thcmums.
planned a mo~t "modern" excursion for their next the 1 o'dock ~eremony. Edward _\. Arcan served as
meetng. Th b'-1 . t'h f Mr. Turner's best man. Ushers

e n~e IS e ormer G g S Root brother of
The ladies will leave the Country Club by ~us Janice Ann Root, daughter of ~~~ri~~~ ;tephen i Sween~y,

Monday morning, travel ~o the General M:o~o:~Techm.cal Mr.. and Mrs. G:orge Roo~, of Jr., cousin of the bridegroom,
Center and tour the world renowned faCIlItIes, paymg Lochmoor. boulevard and Llgh.t- d St hen Levis ..' t. t Th Ch h' f I d . g house Pomte. Her husband IS an epspecIal atten Ion 0 omas urc s amous an scapm . the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norval Mrs. Root greeted. gue:sts at

A subscription luncheon at the Center is included E. Turner, of N&ugatuck, Conn, I the luncheoTJ !ecepbOn In ~he
in the afternoon's ag~nda. Hostesses for this Mayall-day i For her wedding the former I Detr.oi~ A~hl~!IC Clubi wear;~i~
trip will be Mrs. David B. Hinchman, Mrs. James V'l Miss Root chose a 'floor length I ~iJ:na la~:sb~~fce~[)S ume
Oxtoby, Mrs. Russell H. Lucas and Mrs. Henry W. gown of candleli~t imp~rted: Mrs Turner chose a moon-
Plaggemeyer. ! -:'-lencon lace.. fashIOned WIth a I I bl 'lk dress with match-* * • Jewel necklme. long sleeves, I ~ ow ue Sl.

I f' fitted bodice and A line skirt. ; mg acceSSOrIes.
A New n .rmary I H I ff t '11' '1 - 11' For traveling to Florida, the

J 'd t d f II I er lOU an I uSlOn vel Ie I 'd d d nd whiteMrs. Alfred R. Glancy, r., presI en , an e ow from a pillbox of Alencon lace. : bn e onne an .~qu~ a .
members of The Thompson Home Board of Trustees, and she carried Eucharist lilies i cl.ecked wool SU!., w~th a whlte
will gather at The Home in West Han~ock avenue at ,and stephanotis. i ha~ and patent leat er access-
11 o'clock next Thursday, to dedicate the new. five-bed' Susan GUf~st,of Darien, Conn., : ones.
Edith and Benson }t'ord Infirmary. traveled from Duke University i When the new~ywed~ return

to be the bride's maid of hO'lor I from their weddm;.( trIP: they
Mr.. and Mrs. Ford plan to be on ~and ~or the and only attendant. She wore I will make their home m St.

ceremOnIes. The Thompson Home Board IS partIcularly a gown of chiffon over aqua Clair Shores.
pleased at the infirmary addition because, according to ~ ~ _
Mrs. William D. Laurie, Jr., "Now we can keep our
residents at The Home if they get sick, instead of sending
them to a hospital."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\

. ',) .. '

..

."'.

Mrs. Thomas E. Turner

In Christ Church Saturday, JANICE ANN ROOT,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Root, of Lochm?or
boulevard and Lighthouse Pointe, Fla., was marned
to Mr. Turner, son ,:>fthe Norval E. Turners, of Nauga-
tuck, Conn.

.._- ._._.~ _._ .. ---------------------
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Liggett Alumnae
Honor Miss Ogden
Surprise Party Tribute to Retiring Headmistress Held

In Great Hall of Country Club Friday;
Parties Continue Satu;-day

Following Friday's traditional May Day ceremonies
at the Liggett School. over 200 devoted alumnae gath-
ered for luncheon at the Country Club to honor Liggett's
headmistress, Miss Katharine Ogden, who is retiring after
serving Liggett and the country's Independent Schools
for over 36 veal's. -- - -- --- ,

Among her national po- LOlli~\'ille. Ky. Mr. and Mrs.
sitions, Miss 0 g den was James H. Hirshfeld residing on
president of the Associa- II:oquois "back to back". ~ith
tion of Headmistresses of, LIggett welcomed these vISItors,
the Middle West in '42 and' into the!:, home for the week.
'43 and served as a mem- end.
be~ of the School and Col- Other nonorory guests attend-
led Committee of the Na- . ing the It~ncheon were the heads.
. he . . of DetrOIt and suburban lode-I

tl~nal ASSOCIatIOnof Head- pendent Schools: Hugh Riddle-,
nllstresses, as well as two-. burger, Grosse Pointe Univer-!
term treasurer of that 01'-, sity School; Dr. W. Rodman
ganization. :Snelling, Detroit Country Day;

Amid tears, laughter and, Miss Marion Gooddale, Kings-
deafening applaUse, s'.lrprise' wood School; 1.I .. rry Hoey, Cran.
followed surprise, overwhelm- i brook School; Miss Marjorie
in.': Miss Ogden who had no' Sallie, Bloomfield Country Day
Inkling of tl:e exciting week-end' School; John P. Denio, Brook-
plans made secretly in her be-' side School, Cranbrook; George I
half. Unknown to her, friends' A. Roeper. City and Country I
and fellow educators ,:onverged! School, Bloomfit'ld Hills; Bruce!
troP.'! all over the country to ~Coulter. Kingsbury School, Ox-
pay her tribute. 'ford. Mich,

Special guests arrivinj! from :VIr. and Mrs. Frank Sladen.
outstate included Miss Ogden's headmaster-elect ~f the new
dose friends: Miss Marion Da- Liggett School, and Mr, Horace
\'is, he::dmistress of the Faulk. Caulkins Ford, president of the Galaxie in Miss Ogden's favo' Plan~ for the luncheon were
ner School. Chicago, Ill., and Board of Trustees of Liggett. rite color, blue. As a finale to masterminded by Mrs. H. Brad-
national president of the Inde. ~at with these distinguished the luncheon, the "real car" ford Aarons, vice-president of
pendent S c h a 0 I Association; guests. was brought to the front door the Board of Trustees, and Mrs.
:\ll's. Orville Green, headmis- Flying in from Washil1gton, of the Country Club for every. E. James Howard, .Jr., president
tress of the Sunset School.' D,C.. Mrs. William Edward one to see and Miss Ogden to of tl>~ Ass 0 cia t e Alumnae
Kansas City, Mo.; and Miss I Clark, (Margaret Haass '38). drive. Board,
Frances Reese. headmistress of i presented the Alumnae gift 'to "Midge" Hass was accompa-, Mrs. Frank Cotter made ilr-
the Louisville Collegiate School, Miss Ogden-a miniature Ford nied by her ~usba~d. former I rangements for the pink gera-
.-.---;;;,-;;;,-;;;,;;--,..----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,-_-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;;_-_-_-_ -_ -_~ ___;;,_ .... i ~ead of. the Tlme-~Ife B~reau niums decorating the center of

• FOR BOYS 7 17 In Washmgton, He IS.makmg a each table. A program embossed

~ ~

' - I complete photographIc ~e.c?rd with the school insignia, with
T{'" ATLANTA, MICHIGAN : or all, the week-end f,estlVlhes, a special tribute to Miss Ogden

,7 S,.' '1Na (225 miles from Detroit) I an,d wIll'pre~ent ~he PIC~ures'ftto written by the late Mrs. Wilkins

3..•.~~"campl;;g et Its best on 240 MISS Ogden as hiS si;leclal g,l , Livingstor.e, marked each place.
. ',' ~. '- camp-owned acres In the tall Also honored at thIS occasIOn,. pines On H large private lake

' ,/ .. ,~ ,~"" ' I was Miss Eva McKinley West, Parties will continue all day
• MOOERN FACILITIES - DIETICIAN - INf'IRMARY , retiring after many years as an Saturday in honor of Miss Og.
:t BROAD SELECTION OF LAND & WATER ACTIYITIES I
• CREATING NEW CONF1DllNCE-INTERESTS-SKILLS English teacher and Librarian den and her out of town guests.
• UNOER COLL~GE TRAINED GUIDANCE & LEADERSHIP 'for Liggett. Mrs, Joseph L. Mrs. Edsel B. Ford will enter-
ENJOY A FATHER & SON WEEK-END (special event) i Cushman, Jr., (Mary Sue Liv. tain in her Lakeshore road

ENROLLMENT LIMITED: STARTlN~ JULY S for 3 WEEKS i ingstone, '49), came all the way home at a luncheon, and Mrs.
•nJLY 26 for 3 WEEKS k . f 11Call: WOo '.2576 or KE. 3-4276 I from Tallahassee. Florida, to James K. Wat ins WIll 0 ow

or Write: "rank PaUe, J,. Route #1 Atlanta, MIchIgan \ presidl.' at the gift ceremony for with a dinner in her Cloverly
Membe, Of The American Camping A•• oclatlon I her "favorite tea~her." road home that night.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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TUxedo 4-5770

By Appointment
Phone 882-3906

91 Kercheual
"On the Hill"

18232 Mack Ave.

OPTICIANS

Registered Electrologist

DOCTORS' REFERENCES

20183 MACK AVENUE
Between Oxford Rd. and Norwood

Consultation Wi,hout Obligation

18050 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe

ION

"There is hardly anything in the world that
someone cannot make a little worse and sell a
little cheaper •.• and the people who consider
price alone :ire this man's lawful prey,"

-JOHN RUSKIN

Prescriptions Filll!'d
Ray-Ban Sun Glasses also Ground to Yauf"
Prescription

Bridge Club
Lists Winners IDance Planned

By Dent.al Club
The annual dinner dance May

G r 0 sse Pointe Memorial party of the Eastern Dental
Bridge Club winners have been Club will be held at the Grosse
announced. Pointe Yacht Club M::lY9, at 'f

o'clock.
April 27-North and South. This year the theme will be

Kay Stough and Constance "carnival," with a calliope,
Gibbs tied with Adele Beatty fortune teller, carnival games
and Margaret Van. and roving Pol a r i0 d photo.-

East and West-Mr, and Mrs. graphers.
Frank Nelson' Emma Harvey During the rlinner, guests will
and Margaret' Erving. be entertained by the Grosse

Pointe Community The ate I'
April 29 - N()rth and South, Group perfol-ming highlights

Phil Leon and Robert Emke; "Guys and Dolls." Proceeds
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jerome. from carnival dinner dance will

East and West-Geri Fas- go to help the Dental Aid
bender and Jessie Cook; Janet Soci~ty. .
Howe and Helen Beard. General ch;nrman, Dr. Jo~n

A. Pericin, has informed hIS
May 2-:-North and South, committee c--onsisting of Drs.

Harry Smith and Andrew Wal. Kenneth Steketee. Leon Kosek.
rond; Lena Bery and Frank Allen Beach, Stephen Weshalek.
Nelson. Anthnny Veneto Joseph Sloan

East and West-Mr. and Mrs. and Louis Df' Perro. that the
Jerrold Gould; Mary Watson party will be to honor outgoini
and Marilyn Marting. president Dr. Robert Skau.

THIS PAIR OF GLAMOROUS
GORHAM STERLING CANDELABRA

INCLUDED FREE OF CHARGE'

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

All prices are for 4 pc. place-settings and include Federal Tax.

.ff.)ongrac;
...."

...ewtn.£RS' SILveRSMITHS

Church Circles
Slate Sessions

Ie

2a
tq; !

~ ai= c-
'21 ~m e ...IU a.~ 0 Ii: an

tIn tIn tIft tIlt ~ Iln tltt ~tt

PARENTS OF 'THE BRIDE
WHEN YOU BUY HER GORHAM STERL.NG

SERVICE FOR 8 (MINIMUM 32 PIECES)

.An 8-wayehaDge-abmlt eande1abra-Gorham's most PG',lJUlalo
deaigD-todramatireher tabletrom tha1qCfdiDg reeeptioDon'

Yes, it's tn1e-when you purehase a service for eight tJf Gorham Sterl!ng (minimum 8 4-pe.
place-settings)at'l'egulmr prices, this beautiful pair of sterling candelabra in Gorham's most popular
design isyours free! What a perfect opportunity to add so much to your wedding gift of a Gorham
Sterling service. Whether the wedding is nm month or next year, don't miss this fabulous offer.
You can budget; your purchase into convenient monthly payments too!

This offer applies to all regular Gorham Sterling design/and includes Gorham'Sllewest simling
pattern ••• regal, .sumptuous La Scala, the ultimate in pierced baroque design and craftsmanship.
-If you select one of the 8 Gorham Modern Living Group desi~ the Gorham Gift to)'OU is.pair of
low (~n) 8terling.candelala, regUlarly sold for $46.95.F.T.L

.Telephone
TU 1-6400

Defensive drivers never make
the mistake of assuming what
another driver will do. They are
always alert for anything and
everything.

POINTE NE'NS

bArs. Bruce E. Burnett'

(an you get all
these beauty
services!

17888 Mack Avenue

TUxedo 4-9393

Where Else Buf at

GROSSE

SHAMPOO - SET $3-$4

• lunch is served
• car washes available

• sauna

• massage

• facial

• scalp treatmen'l'

• manicure

• pedicure

• shampoo - set

cut
• tint
• a French Permabel

permanent

• make-up

by, of•••

At a family dinner in bel'
horne in Kensington road, De-
troit, Mrs. Wilfrid H. Hillebrand
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Donna Marie, to
John Peal"Son Stanley, Jr" son
of Dr. and Mrs. John Pearson
Stanley, of Three Mile drive.

The bride-elect, W'ho is also
the daughter of the late Wilfrid
H. Hillebrand attended Domini-
can High School. Her fiance at-
tended Austin Catholic Prepara-
tory School and Wayne State
Un; versity. The couple plans to
be married next spring.

Thurber-Dudley
Betrothal Told

,.Yiss Hillebrand
To Be Bride

The engagement of Margaret The Women's Association of
Worces-ter Dudley, of New the Grosse PoInte Woods Pres-
York, to Donald M.D. Thurber tyterian Ohurch will hold its
was announced yesterday by next Circle meetings on Tues.
her mother. Mrs. Louis S. day, May 12.
Dudley, of Cloverly road. The after-noon Circles will

Miss Dudley is also the meet at the home of the hostess
daughter of the late L{)uis S. at 12:30 o'clock as follows.
Duuley, a banker in Akron, v., Abigail-Mrs, A. B. Stearns,
for many years. Mr, and Mrs. of Hampton road, will be the
Dudley were originally De- hostess. The eo-hostess will be
troiters; Miss Dudley is the Mrs. Donald Koch, TU 4-4860.granddaughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dudley and the Elizabeth-Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
late Mr. and Mrs. Willard N. Leod, of Wicks lane, will be the
Worcester, all of Detroit, and hostess. The cc.-hostess will be
the niece of Pointers Willard Mrs. George Easom, TU 4-0195.
S. anG Philip I. Worcester, ", Esther _ Mrs. Donald Mar-

She attended the Old Trail shall, of Roslyn road, will be the
School in A!{ron and was grad- hostess. The co.hostess will be
uated fro m the Hathaway Mrs. Fred Olmsted. TU 4-4534.Brown School, Shaker Heights,
0.. and Bennington College, Hannah-Mrs. Russell Harl;-
Bennington. Vt. She is pL'esentIy ness, of Hidden lane, will be the
on the staff of the American ,,, .. ',}; hostess. The co-hostesses will be

~:: Y~r~~li~hers' Councll, in:~1 :~:~:~t.:,~s8~~i8i~~2, and f~:::=;~l
Mr. Thl\rber, son of Mrs. Don- ',kj~ Lydia-Mrs. Neil Van Oosten- ~:

aId M.D. Thurber. Sr .• of Neff A::~'~i ~~rg~. ~f Ma~~s:n :~~~t::l~~l~ ALICE PACKARDroad. and tIle late Mr. Thurber, i .."",,:;;( e os ess. c _

~~~t g~~i~~~~ty fro~~hot~le ~~ ,,;f.:;~i.~~t:. ~~8:~s. Donald Doherty, TU
from Harvard University, where '. "';"':'i. .. i Martha-Mrs. John Squiers,

~~~~~ga ;:::~~~: ~f Tt7~oH:~ I' .",,' "'.','.. :.:.B'.:l. .";.:, ;, ,,~~~:,:ii!,;,..:,y»}~,~",~,,,,"~ ~~sc~;~a T~:e~~.~os7~~~ ~~Ilt~:
Signet Society. "'. .. Picture by Gene Butler .Mrs. Donald Neill, TU 1.7790.

He is president of a Detroit DIANE MARIE MESSACAR, daughter of Mr. and The evening Circles will meet
public relations firm and serves Mrs. Harold William MessRcar, of Mt. Vernon avenue, at the homes of the hostesses at
as a consultant to Secretary of was married Saturday, in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore, 8 o'e}oek as follows:
the Interior Stewart L. Udall. t Lt B tt f M d M D 'd S B nett

o . urne, son a r. an rs, aVl . ur , Mary-Mrs. H.ar'oldHathaway,He is a member of the United f 0 d d
States National Park Trust _o_~x_f_o_r_r~o_a~, of Beaufait road, will be the
Fund Board and of th~ Harvard hostess. Mrs. William Sasser,

;;.1 Board of Overseers' Committee Lilac Luncheon Slated May 12 'I'U 1-4642, will be the co-
to Vi-sit H a I'val' d College. hostess.
Regent Emeritus of The Uni- Miriam-Mrs. Paul Griffiths,
versity of Michigan, former Spring promises to be "lilac" sionary education c h a i I'm an; of Manchester road, will be the
vice chairmar, of the Michigan next week when the Women's Mrs. Alice Burley, hospitality hostess. The co-hoste~~es will
Crippled Children Commission, Association at Grosse Pointe chairman; Mrs. Jerry G€rich be Mrs. Robert Ebersole, TU
president vf the Family Service Congregational Church has its and Mrs. Ralph Heikkinen, culi. 1.8884, and Mrs. George Steyer,
of Metropolitan Detroit, and a annual meeting and installation nary co-chairmen; and Mrs. Wil- TU 1-5645.
member of the Executive Coun- of officers following the "Lilac liam Potter, publicity chairman.
cil of the Episcopal Diocese of Luncheon" Tuesday, May 12. Naomi-Mrs. Richard Miller,

The biennial reorganization of Washington road, will be theMichigan. Th I d th . b'
e aven ar erne IS emg of the women's groups has hostess. The co-hostess will be

He is a descendant of Josiah carried out for the 1 o'clock 1aktm place, and the following l\h's. John Teuter, TU 1-6193.
Bartlett. signer of the Decla.a. luncheon, Mrs. E d g a I' Gore, new group chairmen have been
tion of Independence, a,nd of chairman, reports. Members of appointed: Mrs. Leonard SlOW-It
Major General Hugh Brady, Group Three will assist with in, Group 1; Mrs. Sumner Whit-
commander of the military dis- the serving. tier, Group 3; Mrs. Mill a r d
trict of which the MichIgan The Annual Meeting will be Smith, Group 4; Miss Shirley
Territory was a part toIlo"'ling followed by a chapel service, Clark, Group 5; Mrs. William
the War of 1812, luncheon, and then .instailation Reid, Group 6; and Mrs. Lewis

Two of MI'. Thurber's great. of new officers for the Women's S1ater, Group 8.
grandfathers were Judge Jef- Association. Mrs. Robert Choate, ~s. Richard Johnson, pro.
ferson G. Thurber, of Monroe, president of the Detroit Asso- gram chairman for the day, an-
Speaker of the Michigan House ciation of Con g reg a t ion al nounced th'at following the in-

Iof ~epresentatives in 1851, and Churches. will install the new stallation, it is the custom for
Martin V_ Borgman, Detroit chainnen at 2 o'clock. all women's group members to
Police Commissioner and Alder- Continuing as president of consult the church bulletin
man in the latter half of 1Jhe the Women's Association will board to discover their new
last century, be Mrs. Frank Taugner, and grOU~) placement for the coming

His pat ern a I grandfather, Mrs. Harold Andersen con- year.
Henry T. Thurber, served as tinues as first vice-president
Private Secretary to President anc1 membership chairman.
Grover Cleveland during the The incoming officers ate
latter's se<:ond administration. Mrs. Wayne JellS. second vice-
from 1893 to 1897. His maten1al president and program chair-
grandfather w 8 s Lafayette man; Mrs. E. F. Lang, recol'd.
Crowley, one of Detroit's early ing secretary; Mrs. Robert
stove manufacturers. Lake, projects chairman; Mrs.

The couple plan a sma! I Don Clark, spiritual life chair-
June wedding. man; Mrs. WilIal'd Lenz, mis-

Paul's

3 Kercheval Ave ..
at fisher Road

OFF

PUNCH & JUDY BLOCK

valuation

38275 Ryan Road
Bet. 16 and 17 Mile Rd.

• Riding
InstrlJctions

• Horses Rented
and Boarded
Phone 264~5640

Over 100 Aeras For Riding

Robert Frenzel, Michael Cavan-
augh and Robert Messacar,
brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding,
at which a Papal Blessing was
read. Mrs. Messacar chose a
soft blue silk linen suit with a
lace bodice and match:ng acces-
sories. Mrs. BurnNt was in an
avocado green suit with match.
ing a!:::essories. Both mothers
chose cymbidium orchid cor-
sages.

A reception at the Detroit
Bvat Club followed the double
ring ceremony.

For traveling to Virginia, the
bride wore a silk print dress.
The newlyweds plan to make
their home in Missouri.

A Group of Spring
Suits and Costumes
WHI Be Cleared at

Your Precious

Furs Are Expertly

CLEARANCE!

KNACK STABLES, INC.

Grosse Pointe's First and Finest
15139 Kercheval at Lakepointe

CALL VA 2-5800--822-5800

YC>lJrfurs represent an investment
and deserve the best of care through the
summer months. Tender loving care with Belding's
exclusive, approved Sanitone service
assures complete satisfaction.

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Woman's Page
Diane M. Messacar
Weds Lt. Burnett
Trip to Virginia Follows Rites Saturday In St.

On The Lakeshore and Reception At
Detroit Boat Club

Wig and Hairpiece
Styling - Cleaning

Repairing

In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday, Diane
:\Iarie Messacar, daughter .0£ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wil.
liam Messacar, of Mt. Vernon avenue, spoke her marriage
vows to Bruce Edmond Burnett, Lieutenant, U.S. Army,
son of the David S. Burnetts, of Oxford road.

For her wedding, the
bride chose a linen shan-
tung gown with a controlled
bell skirt, elbow length
sleeves. scooped neckhne
and chapel train.

Her headpiece was a fingertip
mantilla e;:; Brussels lace. and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of Amazon lilies and stephantis.

Mrs. David Evans served as
her sister's matron of honor
and Elizabeth Bode served as
m:lid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Joan
Parker and Marilyn Maertens.
.Mary Frances Burnett. sister of
the bridegroom, was junior
bridesmaid.

They wore identical floor
length gowns of pale pink silk
linen with matching lace accent-
ing the elbow length sle~ves and STOPS COSTLY
waistline. They carried cascades I Some researchers claim It
of pink roses and carnations. costs two cents every time a

David S. Burnett, Jr .. brother car is stopped. Using this figure,
of the bridegroom, served as if you brake for stops 20 times
best man. Ushers included daily. it costs $2 for a five.day
Allan Burnett, brother of the work week just to get to the job
bridegroom, Thomas Dembek. and back.

Whl'1I the newlyweds return
from thl'i:- wedding trip. they
Will make their ho'11€ in S,.
ClaIr Shorc~.

lafl('ta. dC"lgned with a scoop
neeklll1e and rap ,leeves.

lIC'r hc.a<ipH'eewa~ an aqua
1('i1 trimmed With aqua flowers.
and shf' rarfled white chrysan.
themum~,

Edward A. Arran served as
'Ill' Turn(':-'~ Of'st man. Ushers
II ('re (;porge S. Rllot. brother of
1h(' hfld('. S~f'phen J. Sweeney.
,)-, eousi~ of the bridegroom,
and StC'phen Levis.

:\Irs, Root greeted gUf',<;ts at
t!l(' lun('hNlll rC'reption in th£;
1).'trOlt Athl('\ll' Club. wearinl:
a pHlk ala"kine eostume suit
With a br(' hodire.

:\Ir,. TtJrI:('(" chose a moon-
';low hlu!' ,Ilk dres~ with match-
.n~ iHTcs:,ories.

For trawling to Florida. the
hndc donned a'n aqua and white
('he('k('(1w001 SUit. With a whitt'
hat and patrnt ieather access.
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ROPEAN HAIR FASHIONS
885-8851
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2 Gift That
'2sesMoms
All Ages.

£eo:,
EUROPEAN HAIR FASHIONS
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he wor('
'C'r aqua
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Ned Turners
~oFlorida
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::~E' Id' A,ve .. ,",c,,- ~0 J('I';
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:ion of Candies in the U. S. A,

Spring Is Here ...
IME TO SPRUCE UP PROBLEM HAIR.
lAKE IT A TRUE "CROWN!:>JG GLORY"
)R. THE LIVELY SEASON AHEAD

Ilf;\',\I. ;l-:,-':-=~I: i'010iTE

\1. .\\I...'T 'I..::-= BI'JI.l>l:\G

::mW.\RD ... BfR:-'lI"CHAM
-\;\D SHOPPI"G CE"TER

'ears Alencon Lace Gown for RHes
Christ Church; Reception

,C Follows Ceremony
homas E. Turner are vacationing at
Lighthouse Pointe. Fla. They weree

ft('rnoon. in Christ Church, Grosse

Pointes
Thursday, May 7, 1964
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E

WOodward I~9(

27441 Golden Gate I
Lathrop Village

(N. af 11 Mile Rd., W. of

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, FF

Women's Association Sponsors 5,
ning with Musical Interlud

O'clock Next Tuesd
Miss Thelma Gray-Ja~~~ will be t

the Grosse Pointe Memorial Churcr
tion Annual May Tea next Tuesday,

Chairman of the annual ---
event is Mrs. William Wau- Lyman B
gaman, and the 1 :30 o'clock Lamb. ~
pre-tea program will in- Mrs. Be
elude music by Clement: Mrs. Tha
Barone, flutist with the De- Siaden, 1\
troit Symphony Orchestra, and Mrs.
accompanied by Mrs. Ar- Dining
nold W. Lungershcusen. ,are in th

Organ music will be provided 1Mrs. Wh
by Mrs. Ben Tallman. The i sisted b~
,;peaker. Miss James. who led: Mrs. Dav
Memorial Church's B:ble Study Coolidge,
Class in 1958, is presently a ~~s .. Rus
professor in the College of Lib- v. ,11Iams.
eral Arts at Wayne State Uni- steel, Ml
versity. Mrs. Ja

. Harry SI
Prominent in civic affairs, Hallock.

Miss James's publications in., Mrs W
elude "Worid Neighbors" and' Gordon
"LiteratuI'e of the WOI'ld. (pub- 'Carender
lished in 1963). Topic of her! Mrs. Ri
May 12 talk will be "Women In Thomas ]
the Church Today." :Gregory.

Tea tickets are available at' Mrs. Art'
the Church office, and Mrs.' lev Tuckl
Richard T. Heglin, VA 1-9139.; l'irs. Art
is t'iking reservations for baby I Mrs. Riel'
sitting. The e

Alternating at the festively! been caI
decorated tea t;,oles will be i hans pial
Mrs. Frank R. Blown, Mrs. David C.
Arthul' Hirt, !III'S. Glen Fortin- mittee.

Appraisers

ESTATE OF

Irving B. Bab~
260 Lone Pine R,

Bloomfield Hills, M

SUNDAY, MAY 17, FRO
ESTATE OF

Mrs. Conslance H,

SALES CONDUCTf

H. O. McNierney, Stalke

466 Lincoln Rd.
Grosse Pointe

(5. of Kercheval, W. of

SATURDAY, MAY 16, FRl

4130 Cummings
Berk't:y

(N. of 12 Mile Rd., E. of <:
SATURDAY, MAY 9, FRO

Thursday, May 7, 1964

479 Lexington R,
Grosse Pointe Far!

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, FRI

Set Annual M
At Memorial

Mr. & Mrs. Robert

Woman~

624 Orchard Lake P
Pontiac, Mich.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, FR
SUNDAY , MAY 24, FRO

Mr. & Mrs. K. A.

Household Fun

997 N, Renaud J:;
Grosse Pointe Woods,

THURSDAY, MAY 28, FR

Mr. & Mr.~W. H.

Mrs. Paul Nal

Not an Auction-All Iter
PIfBLICS

lIFl 'Ill! la' Ie' gat

~ don't let your i
ill old gold languish in a
~ simply because ,t's out (

e bri ng it in! .
~ let us apprOISE: it for

free of charge

~ Valente JeVl
~ 16,601 E. WARRI
m TU '~80\
ill lEU 'BC lei lei

,"

Thursday, May 71 1964

Ion the main £oor of Alger
House, weather permitting. It
is hoped that this will be the
first party of the year where
dancing can take place under
the stars.

Ba.rbara Basbara has ar-
ranged for the music and enter,
tainment and th,! Youth Coun-
cil officers uncer the presi-
dency of Don Law are publi-
cizing the event in all the
schools of Grosse Pointe. Every
~rosse Pointe teenager in
grades nine through 12 of t~e
public, privat~, an.d 'parochl~l
schools is cordIally mVlted. ThIS
will be a date affair .

Jac~bsons-

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BOYS' SNEAKERS

3.99

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

Take advantage of tile excellent value .•• sturdy, wash~ble c~nvas
sneakers, just in time for the season of rugged outdoor fun. Whitt" or
black. Youths' lIto 2 sizes; boys' 2'12 to 6 ~izes.

Children's Shoes, Second Floor

Youth Council To Hold Dance
"Shipwreck" will l:le the may, if desired, be worked into

theme of the next Youth COUl. a perfectly acceptable costume
cil Dance for teens in the for a shipwreck party.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Jerry Goodwin, of Station
Alger House and on the terrace WKNR, will be the disc jockey
at the edge of Lake St. Clair, for the evening. He plans to

I
This represents a slight de. give away a number of popular

viation from the original theme records as prizes and will bring
announced on the Center's pro- with him, in addition to all of
gram card which was that of the latest recorded hits, some
"Mad Madras." The party is live entertainers whose works
scheduled for Saturday evening, are currently featured with the
May 16, from 8:30 to 11:30 major record companies.
o'clock. The dance will retain Music will be broadcast on

. its casual flavor and bermudas the lakeside terrace as well as

1- . Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30-5 :30
! Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.
I

I

During the n u p t i a I High
Mass, a Papal Blessing for the
young couple was read.

A wedding breakfast and re-
ception were held at Baja's in
Dearborn, following the double
ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruton are on a wedding trip
in Florida.

;':-:f.:"

',. ;',' .;"

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TU 2.4724

Mrs. James M. Etter

17331 MACK

The
MITCHEll'S

bet. Neff and St. Clair

.....~

Brutoll-P a~vluk Rites Revealed

• Group Meinen Onionwore

• Co:iection interesting pitch-
ers, Lustre, Canton, Lowes-
toft, Worcester and others.

• Several pro brass candle.
sticks, one pair Tiffany

• Hepplewhite cherry inlaid
bureau

• Rare and beautiful quilt with
appliqued chint2: decoration,
signed ond dated.

J"':1"'"
In 81. James Lutheran Church Saturday, LINDA

ANN HILLER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W.
Hiller, of Oxford road, was married to Mr. Etter, son of
the Forrest Etters, of Hunt Club drive.

S1. Mary M.agdalen Church Mrs. Pawluk chose an ensemble
in Mclvmdale was the scene of II of blue lace with a matching
the marriage on April 25 of bat. Mrs, Bruton's gown was an
Rose Diane Pawluk, daughter aqua silk jacket dress with a
of Mr, and Mrs. Emil Fawlu;':, Ilace top, With it she wore a
of Preston, Ont., and Robert small feathered hat.
Thomas Bruton, Mr. Bruton is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Martin
Bruton. of Stephens road.

The bride's gown of silk or.
ganza over taffeta was accent.
ed by Alencon lace around the
neckline and in the long sleeves.
The full skirt ended In a chapel
train and the bride's fingertip
veil was held In place by a small
crown of pearls.

She carried a cascade bouquet
of pin;r roses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Andrew Czajka was ma-
tron of honor and the brides-
maids were DIanne Pohlman
and A n IIe I a Lesperance (If
Tecumseh, Onto Their dresses
were of turquoise peau de soil',
fashioned with bell skirts and
elbow length sleeves. They
carried b 0 u que t s of shasta
daisies.

Mr. Bruton's best man was
Andrew Czajka and the ushers
were John Shober and Jerome
Mabrey.

SELF .APPRAISAL
Every time you find a fault

In a friend match it with one
of your own and you'll decide

'1 all your friend!' He perfect.

1[lIOE

. ,'J

: .:,(J
: :8

'May is Ladies'
Month At Dye

t

9th Annual

GROSSE POINTE

DO YOU LIKE TO L1VEJN THE 6RAND STYtE-
BUT INFORMALLY?

ROTARY CLUB

MICHIGAN'S FINE$Tf

AntiqueSHOW

:;.

W.r Memorial Cen'er • 3& Lake Shor' Driy.
GROSSI POINTE

WELL, HERE YOU ARE!

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans Cr'Jn
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

The obove aescription may sound paradoxical. but this modest ,ppearing but
lllx~rious, authentic Ellriy American lives up to it. The first floor ineiudes a Living
room, Library, Activities room, Dining room, Md 3 fireplaces-also 0 suite in-
cluding 2 Bedrooms with Bathroom. The second floor contains 3 additional Bed-
rooms, 3 Bathrooms, and d Sewing rc,om. In the basement,there is a p!!nelled
Recreation (with bar and a fourth fireplace) and II Games room. The grounds
measure 205 ft. by 162 f:. Lei' us mail you a floor plan or ,.monge an interior
sinspedion. Price $85,000.

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
B3 KERCHEV AL AVENUE

De~1 with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Speci~lists

______ T_It;..x-e-d-o-2---6-0-0-0-- .....~
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Linda Hiller Marries
James Michael Etter Detroit Yacht Club activities

this. month include two annual
Reception in Crystal BaUr~~;';;--~f Fritls Auditorium parties for the dlsti,1f side.

Follows Saturday Ceremol'Y In St Sea Gulls' 38th annual lunch:• eon is slated for May 12 at
James Lutheran Church noon in the Main dining 'room'"
. .. This gala. honoring the swim.

In a double rIng ceremony Saturday. I;mda Ann HII., mlng groups' past presidents,
Ier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W. HIller. of Oxford lis for members ,only and over
road, became the bride of James Michael Etter, son of 300 will be there. '
.:.1r. and Mrs. Forrest Etter. of Hunt Club drive. "Maytlme" Is the theme. The
. The wedding took place I -~~._----._---- sta~e will be transfoJClTIedInto
ll1 51. Jam e s Lutheran i low roses. a ror'k gard,m. Flower baskets
{'pun'h. I The bridegroom's mother filled with spring flowers will

The' bride's dress of white de. I wore a .blue ~repe gown with be SWinging from ~he ceiling
lustered satm. embroidered with' II m8!chmg veil hitt. Her flow. and musical notes WIll decorate
~eed pearls. fell into a chapel, ers were cymbidium orchids. the walls, Th~re'll be gifts for
train. It was styled with seal.! Following a reception in the the past preSIdents.
loped neckline. trimmed with \Crystal Ballroom of Fries Audi. Mrs. Austin Z. Howard Is the
('hantilly lace and featured long: torlum. the newlyweds left for parly chairman, and her assist.
lace sleeves, ; an extensive trip through the ants are Mesdames Guy Bratton,

A crown of roses and seed i East. J. Eric Daniels, Floyd Baldwin,
!'Parls held her illusion veil. i .They wiII maice their home in Gerald Jordon, Eric Novak,
~hp carried a eoloni,,1 bouquet' RIvard boulevard. Harry OlJver. George Timco,

. . i Walter Jurvls, and Rob I' l' t
01 white ,'OM'S, mums and IVY. I Winckler. M:rs. Lester McIntosh

The atl('ndant~' gowils were. Qllesfers Set will sing the them e song,
~re£'n 11l1en sheaths and they I '''Ma''time'' following the lunch.
wore mi,tdlln~ pillboxes trim- i Friday Session eon.' '
Ill('d \Iltn ~.e1lowflow('rs. Their i' Seated at the head table with r/
flowl'r" \1 pre bouqlH'ts of white i . president Mrs. Kenneth E.
mUIIl". ctabie" and ivy. : The Gros~e Pomte Chapter of Koppaz will be the honor i':."

:\[;llct of honor ,,~s Kris Nich- I Queste~s WIll g~th('r at Loc~. guests. Commodore and Mrs.
~,ls :\nd :'\1\' Zut'lllke. Peg Heik- ,moor Club ~n l\iay 8 for. theIr John H. Carter. Past Commo.
k,nl'll .md \lan:le Wyner were. an~ual meetmg and ~lechon of dore and Mrs. Carl Schweikart,
hr'lcit'"m;\lds \":-:ky Lynn Gross of.flcers. Luncheon wIiI follow, DYC's swimming coach Mrs. lj,.
was flllWl't' girl. :WI~ Mrs. Wallace Temple as Peter Montagne and Sea Gull ,ii.., ...

Russt'll Etter of Xew Ynrk' chaIrman. officers. Iviesdames Carl Haloer.
was best man and Rich~rd Hostesses will be Mesdames mas, Del Chalmt!rs, George Le
{;ros.". F r t' d Nordsil'k and' Albert Conkey, Edgar Hahn, Plac. R. N. Par k 1'1' and C.
('baril'S Allamll'l seated the Pierre Palmentier and Thomas R~ssell Moore.
;:::uests.Ring bearer was Michael; Pearsall. Others are committee chair.
l:ross. i A very interesting talk is men, Mesdames Jay Sr...th, Her-

"Irs. l!1l\('f chose a beige lin- promised. Mr. Harold Glasford, hert Joyce. Austin Z. Howard,
<,nand lal'l' dress for her daugh- :oi the Burton Abstract and Carl Carlson, Earl Lutz, Edward
trr's wedding. She wore a flow.. i Title ':ompany, will speak on I'L. Baker and W. H. L'rguhart.
('('ed hat and a corsage of yel- ! "History of Detroit." At the Past Presidents' table
---------- ---------- will be Mesdames Clement

Carter, George Jay, Don aId
Burgess, Charles Dameron, Rob.
ert Duchane, Bernard Pollard,
W. H. Grinnell, Wray Bailey,
Norbert Markert, F. Gordon
Spoor. Earle Mdntosh, Clyde
Centers, Fred Williams, Au-
gust Behrens. C. Joseph
Belanger. and Mrs. C h a r 1e s
Fargo.

Among those with reserva-
tions are the Mesdames Harry
Weidler, Ralph Piece, Fred
Raese, Floyd Beitzel. William
Blair, Jar.k 01'1', CalvIn Gauss,
John Parker, Henry Burkharl,
and Dr. Erma Mortensen.

DYC's "Mothe),"and Daughter
BeatIes Party" at noon on May
16 w11l be a fun.fllled ever,t.
Eve r y t h I n g will come up
Beatles.

The luncheon program will
Include the DYC BeaUes and
the Bloomfield Gills Choral
Group. Mrs. Ral;>h Martin. Jr.,
is chairman of the party, and
her co-chairmen are Mrs. Don-
ald Burgess and Mrs. Austin
Z. Howard.

Mrs. Marlin's guests are Mrs.
John H. Carter, Mrs. Ralph
Ma1"tin, Sr., Mrs. John Swide Fo:- her daughter's wedding,
and daughters Marllyn and
J a!1 e t, Mrs. Joh:t,l Kuchen.\ D.A.R, Chapter Pl'esents
melstl!r and Chrlstme. I J 'd

Others with reservations arc IFags to oy Resl ence
Mrs. George Lelkert and Shari, I -
Mrs. Roberl Russell and Kathie, Flags of the U?it~d States
Mrs. Richard Frank with Eli:t:a- and the State of MIchigan were
beth. Mrs. F. J. Winckler with presented to the new Helen
granddaughters Ellen and Bar. Newberry Joy Residence for
bara, Mrs. W. Bayer. Jr. with women at \\ ayne Sta.te Univer-
Susie. sity Thursday, April 16 by the

Louisa S1. Clair Ch1<pter of the
Criticism is practical proof D.A.R.

, that you are on the right track. Mrs. Clarence E. Carrol, 449
Roland Road, regent of the
chapter made the presentation
at ceremonies attended by co.ed
residents of the dormitory. Ac-
cepting for the University was
Lesley S. Goodmai'1. prr.sid~nt
of the Helen Newberry Joy
Residence Association.

The late Mrs, Joy donated
part of the funds for Wayne's
first dormitory, She was a re-
gent of the St. Clair chapter.
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OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

B(
GrOSSE

Instruction by trained, G
experienced tercher. Special J rosse
attention for beginners. Rea-I _
sonable. Joan Dyson Cooper, 4A-HEL
TUxedo 2-1523. (Do

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOU IS MARICK DlREC- C0l!PLE
TOR Tutoring by degree teach- WIth Iral
ers available in all subjects for t'xce el
grades high school, college and blakedr.

d I d' t' aun reinut e J~a 10n. $200 n
33Y Merriweather w her'

GroS68 Pointe tarma GLend
David 4
S.E., (
gan.

---------------1
ALL ELRMENTARY grades

and remedial readin;-o Detrol~
Board of Education 11st. TU
4-4323 after 4 p.m.

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STFDIOS

Pianl', guitar, banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
Grosse Polnte Farms

TU4-4440 Res.372-8994

PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs.
Samuel W. Leto. Beginners
and advanced students. 821-
1372.

2B-TUTORING

2Jl-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

stu. MAN BE'!
WITH SAI
EDUCATI(

PIANO, organ. v 0 ice, theo~. 1PERSONA
Pre-school through univerSIty tomed to
level.. W~lter Mueller, 482 the public.
Colomal ",t. N., TV 6-1090. manent or

known con
unexcelled
growth. If
ing a5e, el:
perience, I
quirp.ment,
informatiol

DUNNING COURSE
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval-Punch and .Tudy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
TeRcher: MILDRED BRIGGS

TUxedo 2-5680

SI ;:\DiER MUSIC CLASS
DU:\':"JDlG :\mSlC COURSE

Piano - Theol)'
Joan Dyson Cooper

Tt; 2.1~23 15 Kercheval
Fall registration accept.ed

mXIE BOYKIN HATTEN
Piano Teacher

Beginners and advanced
cents. VA 2.94Q4.

1A-PERSONALS

I...----------.., 28- TUT(
Classified Deadline I

I

SWEDISH massage, mBsseuse.
Will call at )'our home. Call
TUxedo 4-3016.________ . 1HOS~ESS.

ant. or (
sonality
!nent. Tt

Is Tuesday 11oon, 12 p.m .•
for all new copy, changes of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of-

~ fice by Monday 5 p.m.

Chorge Ads- I2 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

IOe eoch odditional word
3 Trunk Lines

Thursday, May 7, 1964

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lechmoor
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIOSS
DOWio.,jTOWNf'.REA

Grand Circus Park News Stand
Majestic Bldg. News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS LOST: April
Al~::J J:;~J~anor. E. Jefferson' ular Han
C~eJ~rf~ 1ft Shop, Wayburn wrist wa
Park Drugs. CityLimits 5-3072_

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and 4-HELf' ,

Kercheval MALE
Sullvan Pharmacy, Beaconsfied '

and Kercheveal -----
Louis Palty Store on Charlevoix OPPC

GROSSE POINTE CIT':'
Kopp's Pharmacy. Cadieux and :\Iember of

Kercheval kers Asso
CunnJ.ngham's D~ugs. Nowe Dame for qualifiand Kercheval
Notre Dam:. Pharmacy. Notre man of h

Dame and Kercheval I l' h
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 'I rep les IT P de:lce. C'~h~HJllarmacy, Kercheval on appointme

Farms Drugs. Fisher Rd. .nc! KARL [
Kercheval I

~chettJers Drugs, Flsher Rd. and' EXPERlE~-C
Maumee -

Kmsel Drugs, Mack and 7-Mile wanted, rr
W~~;'~ Drug Center. Mack: and edo 4-4301

Bournemoulh (7 Mile Rd.) -----
'. GROSSE POINTE WOODS GARDENEF
,. Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack least thre,

and Huntington Must hav4
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

Lochmoor ing care
H~f:d Johuons. Mack and 8- and lawn.
Gorontlo. Mack and Anita area. Ca
Arnold's Drug. Mack and Haw- Bernard f

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn REAL ES'

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store, !liack and, Grosse Po

Toura.ne I set.up. So
R~~~~k "'ae:Jc~~o~=~vicePharmacy, nee kno\\
Blue Cross Drugs. :\iack and Xeff I dence res
Blue Hll~ Pharmacy, :\tack and E 80 Gro

Blue Hill - ,
Devon,hlre Drugs. :\iack and, ----

Devonshire WOMAN f4
L & L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea- C f

consfleld are 0
Colcny Patenl :\tediclne. 15645 nursing

:\l:ack transport.
T'lxedo 2

:MRS. HOR~E
World Renowned Spiritual

.Reader. Healer and Advisorp you "1'e worried, troubled or
in' doubt, do not fail to see
thi6 gifted lady.

You saw her on television. you
heard her on radio.

Now for the first time come
see her in person.

Whate\'er your problems are,
she c"n and will help you.

7857 GRATIOT AVE.
(corner Van Dyke, I
across from Sears) I
READIXG~ DAILY

Open every day 9 a.m.-lO p.m'j
922.5537

.'

PINBALL

Page Seventeen

• • •

Music Festival

WOLTon-PIERCE

• •
Hill"

One of the many styles-from 9.95 to 14.9~

As Seen in CLAMOUR and SEVENTEEN
White with Multi Trim
Bone with Multi Trim
Navy with Multi Trim

YOU'RE THE WINNER
every time in "Pinball," a playful little flat that makes
a game of fashion. California Cobblers scores a success
with COLORFUL appliqued !eather circles and airy
cutouts. In winning combinations of Ceolors and mate-
rials) and the &takes ate low at just $9.95.

Pointers Assist

• • • L T a
82 Kercheval-liOn the

TU 4M0600

~c-

SHOP THE SUPER.MARKET WAY. STOP IN AND SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC DISPLAY

OF HOUSES Fc.1t SALE OR PHONE FOR LIST. NO OBLIGATION. OF COURSE.

Precipitron oir conditioning throughout, Pella windows with permanent storms, interior
pull-down screens, ges heat and considereDle carpet, ere iust a few of the features which gt) ta
make this one of the most desiroble offerings in the entire Forms area.

The price is equally attroctive.

Accommodations on the I st floor include a 35x15 foot living-dining room combination
with boy, library, a terrific sunshiny Mutschler kitchen with every possible convenience and
facility, breakfast nook, large Opt!l'1 lerrace, screened porch and a most delightful owner's
suite with bedroom, dressing room and both. On Ihe 2nd floor orl '" bedrooms, 2 baths and
a ~moll sewing room.

It wos design~d by Herbert Ralph and is only seven years old; consequently is in neor-
perfect physical and decorative condItion.

One of the best addresses in tht l'arms and 0 home that will meet the requirement,
of the most discriminating.

Grosse Pointe Farms ...

Betrothed

Jay-Thorpe
Troth Told

Pointe Garden
Club To Meet

At a small family dInner
Monday n i g h t, honoring the
birthdays of William Priestman
Thorpe, of East Jefferson ave-
nue. his twin sister Mrs. Rob-
bert H. Gathman, of Harbor
Hill, and John Elden Jay, Mr.
and Mrs. Thorpe announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara, to Mr. Jay.

The bride-elect a t ten d e d
Michigan State University and
will be graduated from Wayne
State University' this June, with
a degree in Education.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elden B. Jay, of Lincoln
road, will be graduated frem
Michigan State University in
June. He is affiliated with
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity,
and is majoring in Advertising.

An A u g u s t 1 wedding is
planned, in C h r i s t Church,
Grosse Pointe, to be follOwed
by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The Pointe Garden Club will
hold its annual meeting, be-
ginning with a 12:30 o'clock
luncheon at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, on Monday, May
18.

Mrs. Joseph B. Schlotman will Edward FrOhlich, Mrs. Emmitt
open her Lake Shore home Mon- E. Eagan, Mrs. Russell H. Lucas,
day afternoon, May 11, to the Mrs. Frank H. Parcells, Mrs.
members and guests of the Robert Page. Mrs. Wade Fuller,
Grosse Pointe Committee for Mrs. James Huette, Mrs. Rich.
this summer's Meadow Brook ard Larwin, Mrs. Walter Con-
Music Festival. nolly, Mrs. Hobert Redlin, Mrs., . IRobert Swanson, Mrs. Frederick

I
Mrs. Paul .Bagwell, chaIrman Kross, Mrs. Frank Wilberding,

of the committee, has annou~c- Mrs. Charles B. Gorey, Jr., Mrs.
ed that among the guests WIlli Wilbur Elslon, Mrs. Andrew

1 be: Barr, Mrs. John Garlinghouse,

I
Mrs. Daniel W. Goodenough" Mrs. Pierce Fuger, Mrs. Ardale

Mrs. David Gamble, Mrs. Em- '\Golding, Mrs. John McNaught-
mett Tracy, Mrs. David Stalker, on, Mrs. Edgar Fink, Mrs.
Mrs. John O. Huse, Mrs. George Cameron Waterman and Mrs.
O. Slocum, Mrs. Francis E'I Charles DuCharme, II.
Bro~sy III, Mrs. Charles M. Others al'e: Mrs. William
EndIcott, Mrs. Hugh G. Harness, I

'. Mrs. George F. Renaud, Mrs.' Croul, Mrs. George Monroe,
. . .:,' 1 Charles Watson, Mrs. James IM~s. T~;lO: H .. seeber, Mrs.

, > 't. ',.$<"'" ;' ITeetzel, Mrs. Arthur B. Hudson. I VIctor n. Wehmeier, Mrs. Rob.
. ;/, "~:~.:~~('X';4~v , Mrs. William Hayes Fries, Mrs. ert Lang, Mrs. Edward Barr,

I
.."AWh"".,'<'=~"'»" ,",' Lester Bork, Mrs. Benjamin Mrs. Wilber Mack, Ml'..l. Miles

P cture by Bill Williams L Mr J h DIM ,. R hmTh t f KAREN ong, s. 0 n en er, rs. 0 Brien, Mrs. Ernest us er,
e engagemen .0 William D. Byron, Jr., Mrs. Mrs. John Gotfredson, Mrs.

ANN TAl~, .of RIVard bou~e- Donald Simmons, Mrs. Norman William O. Dance, Mrs. James
vard, to WIlham Allen Dergls, Perrin, Mrs. A. E. LaPninte, E. Atkinson, Mrs. Charles L.
has been announced by her Mrs. Emil Traum. Miss Judith Palms, Mrs Henry Ledyard,
pa~ents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edward Sattler and Mrs. Clark Pearson. Mrs. Troy Maschmeyer, Mrs.
Talt, of DetrOit. Also attending will be Mrs. John Cooley, Mrs. Clarence K.

The brlde-elect ~as. grad- Ernest C. Kern, Miss Beth Johnston, Mrs. Clament A. Pen-
u~te~ from the Umvers~t?' of Evans, Mrs. Edward F. Lee, n~ll, Mrs. Arthur Reeves, Mrs.
M~chlgan, where s~e aff:~lated Mrs. Harry S. Stahl, Mrs. For- James Lafer, Jr., Mi!ls Christine
With Alpha Del~a Pl. H~r _lance, rest W. Starling, Mrs. Arnold Edwards, Mrs. Edward A. Bau-
son. of Mrs. JulIa Der~ls, of De- Lungel-hausen, Mrs. Rex. Regan, man, Mrs. J. Leslie Berry, Mrs.
trOlt, .an~ Vance Dergls, also o.f Mrs. Edward Barrett, Mrs. David George Cassidy, Mrs. Henry R.
Detr.Olt, IS a Wayne State UDI- Williams, Mrs. Edward J. Pos- Kline and Mrs. Thomas Ham.
verslty graduate... selius, Mrs. Robert Healy, Mrs. mond.A June 20 weddmg IS planned. , _

. "".' .

To Be Wed

I It's no problem to talk-say-
I ing something is more difficult.

I
Hostesses for the luncheon

session will be Mrs. Byron B.
Phillips, Mrs. Arthur C. Beau-
mont, Mrs. Harold W. Bailey,

The engagement of Janice Mrs. John F. Hering, Mrs. J. C.
Marie Strong. daughter of Ml's. Hurley, Mrs. Harold O. Love
Truman E. Strong, of Muske-j and Mrs. Clarence E. Maguire.
gon, Mich., and the late Mr. -------.---------------------------------
Strong, to Ray Stratton Rhein,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhein, of Hampton road, has
been announced.

Mr. Rhein is a graduate of
Ferris Institute. The bride-elect
also studied at Ferris, and is

i currently attending MUskegon
i Junior College.
i
!

:Ray S. Rhein
, To ~Claim Bride

• • •

Engaged

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

by, of and for Pointe Women•

- _.- --------------~~~-----------------------I

••

A boot lover's dream

""(' .....

~e. ;;)...,.11100 •• I~.

•••• L Tn ••

82 Kercheval-liOn the Hill"
TU 4-0600

The ultimate in privacy, yet only 30 minutes tc downtown.

This peninsular ranch house paradise is perfect for both casual
living and entertaining. It contains large living and dining areas, 4
bedrooms, 2112 baths, enclosed patio, indoor Bar-B-Q, ultra modern
kitchen, special hot water heating, lawn sprinkler and a 3-car
garage.

And for those who love the water, there is a year 'round boat
house and concrete and steel sea wall.

This property MUST BE SOLD. Why not call for more informa-
tion or let us arrange for an inspection.

LAKE ROSSEAU, MUSKOKA, CANADA
Ontario'. Finest Family Resort

Complete Supervision of all Children
Kiddies playground fearoring • Swimming pool " Ponies
- Swings • Slides - Merry-Go.Round • Playhouse 0 Horses

• Planned el1tett.:inment • Swimming lessons

CLEVELANDS,the fesort that has everything r
Benny louis and his orchestra ni.llhdy

Our own 9 hole golf course
Houeback riding • Fishing • Beautiful sand, beN:h

Professional water ski school
Finesr tennis courts i~ Muskoka

Deluxe accommodations for 260 people
Rales, Including all mOil. only $69 to $99 weekly (per adult _ double

IlCcupency)children under lZ half rile. Blbln'free.
SI'£CIIIL VACATION'ACIlAGE PLAN

Adults $60, Child,en over 4 y .... $30 (ea. weekly)
Children under four - I'H. Wrlle for dale••

SEND FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE TO;
Cleveland House, Box GPr Minett, Ontario, Canada

OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
Detroit Represent8tlve: Phone TU 2-7040

I;
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Fished

466 Lir,coln Rd.
Grosse Pointe

Kercheval, W. of

Mrs. Paul Nash

4130 Cummings
Berklev

12 Mile Rd., f:. of Greenfield)

(5. of

Not an Auction-All \tems Priced

(N. of

SATURDAY, MAY 9, FROM 10 A.M.

ESTATE OF
Irving B. Babcock

260 Lone P;;"1eRd.
Bloomfield Hiils, Mich.

SUNDAY, MAY 17, FROM 10 A.M.
ESTATE OF

Mrs. Oonstance R. Sauer

479 Lexington Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, FROM 10 A.M.

Household Furnishings
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Butler

997 N. Renaud Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. & Mrs~W. H. Sigsworth

SATURDAY. MAY 16, FROM 10 A.M.

624 Orchard Lake Ave.
Pontiac, Mich.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, FROM 10 A.M.
SUNDAY, MAY 24, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. & Mrs. K. A. Tremel

27441 Golden Gate Drive
Lathrop Village

IN. of 11 Mile Rd., W. of Southfield)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, FROM 10 A.M.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney, Stalker & Boos, Inc. \ 1

Appraisers 424 Book Buildinl~ i
WOodward IM9085 I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ohamberlin

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Woman's Page
Set Annual May Tea Wellesley Clrtb

Meets May 9

At Me m0rI.a I Church The Detroit Wellesley Alum-
• nae Club will hold its annual

- -. ----. -~~------. meeting at a lunpheon at the
Women's Association Sponsors Spring Party Begin- home of Mrs. Horace W. GiI-

ning with Musical Interlude at I :30 more, 1113 Harvard road, on
0'clock Next Tuesday May 9 at 12:30 p.m.

-_.- -- --- - -- -- Chairmen of the luncheon
Miss Thelma Gray James w.ll be the guest speaker at meeting are Mrs. Keith Leib.

the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Women's Associa- brand of Fisher road, and Mrs.
tion Annual May Tea next Tuesday, May 12. Edward Specht of Mt. Vernon

Chairman of the annual : -----------------~-- ,(lad, and Mrs. Edward Specht I
event is Mrs. William Wau- ;!vman B. Stookey, Mrs. Ernest: of Mt. Vernon road.
gaman, and the 1 :30 o'clock I L~mb, Mrs. Earl H. Quick, Two new club officers will be
pre-tea program will in-! Mr~. Be!'tram DeH. Atwood, chairmanship of Miss Louise M.
elude music by Clement i Mrs. Thatcher Rea, Mrs. Fra~k Owen of Lothrop. road, ha.s
Barone flutist with the De- I Siaden, Mrs. Edward K. Heghn, elected at the meetmg. A noml.
t roit S~mphony Orchestra rand ;\lrs. Richard W. Mitchell. natl~g committee unde~ the
accompanied bv Mrs. Ar~' Dining Room arra'lgements nom~dnat~d M~S. MAlan~~wm fOIl' I .
nold W. Lungeishausen 'are \II the competent hands of PBresl enf an jd~s..yront . I'

, '. Who M C t~h ,., . urnes or recor mg secre ary.Or~an music will be provided: :VII'S. Itney c u ~ c_n. as- : . _
by Mrs. Ben Tallman. The si<;ted by Mr,;. James Clark, Pholo by Bransby! Mr. and Mrs. Jones C. Dowdy,
speaker. Miss James, who led: Mrs .. David Howelli. Mrs. D~vid IPark Garden Dr. and Mrs. John C. Shada, of Notre Dame avenue, an-
C\lemorial Church's Bible Study! Coohdge. Mrs. Ra.ph L. Blelch. of Shoreham road, announce nounce the engagement of their
Class in 1958, is presently ~; ~I:~i'Russe~ Van~~\~s. ti~e~ I' Club To Meet the engagement of their dati- daughter, MARY CLAIRE, to
professor in the College of Lib- i I Ila~~I' l Ers. Doer F~ch e ghter, JACQUELYN CAROL, to Dennis L. Murphy, of Roseville,

I A . I ,;tee. n rs. . awson IS er, -- 1 Mera rts at Wayn/' State Un!- : M J C M Th G P . t P k G John Preston F eseI', son of r. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murphy,. 'I I'S. ames ameron, rs. \ e rosse om e ar ar- I d M D Id W FI' fverslty. , 1.{ S I M Th d CI b '11 t t th an rs. ona . eJer, 0 of Engleside drive, Detroit. Mr., ,arrv pee man. rs. om as en u WI mee a e I B' . gh d h U. .t
.Prominent. In civic. affai.rs. I Hall~ck. Mrs. Wil1iam Race, j home of Mrs. B. F. Martin, of Irmlll ~rn. :t1urphy atten s t e mverSl y

MISS James s I-'.ubhcatlons Ill-: Mrs. Wcsley Johnson. Mrs. Hawthorne road, on Monday, ~he ~nde.elect at.tended the of Detroit.
elude "World Neighbors" and Gordon Maitland, Mrs. Havy May 11. Luncheon will be at l!mverslty of Detr!llt, and her A September 19 wedding is
"Literature of the World. (pub. : Ca:-cnder, Mrs. Gerald Warren, 12:30 o'clock. fl~n('~ was grad~ated. from planned.
Iished III 1963). Topic of her I :'III'S. Robert Kellogg, Mrs. This will be the annual meet- : Mlchlgan Stat~ U!llVerslty. An: -------
:\Iay 12 talk will be "Women in Thomas Leithauser. Mrs. Louis ing with reading of reports and I August 1 weddIng IS planned. M D h
the Chu.rch Today.... ,Gregory. Mrs. Richard Edwards, election of offIcers. ' ------ om- aug ter

Tea tickets ~r~ available at Mr~. Arthur Seder, Mrs. Stan- After the business meeting Plan Banquet B A DBC
the Chu~ch otf~ce. and Mrs., ley Tucker. :viI's. Geo,rge Wilson, m em be l' s wiil participate in anquet t
RIchard r. Heglm. VA 1-9139. I Mrs. Arthur BarthOlOmew and conversation on "News and At St. James
is taking reservation!' for baby I Mrs. Richard Helms. Notes from the Gard.en Front" Detroit Boat Club mothers,
sittinj;(. I The essence of spring has moderated bv Mrs. Edgar B teenagers and "small fry" will

Alternating at the festively. been captured in the ~"cora- Cooper.' . A Mother-Daughter Banquet model fashions at DBC's Mother
decorated tea tables will be' 'ions planned by chairman, Mrs. . will be held at &to ',fames Luthe. and Daughte!' Luncheon, this
:\Irs. Frank R. Brown. Mrs. David C. Lowe and her com- ran Church on Friday, May 15, Saturday, May 9, beginning with
Arthur Hirt, :\Ir~. Glen Fortin- mittel'. Mrs. VoleI' Prather. Mrs. Harry Short, Mrs. Warren. , 1 C c~'ktal'ls for the Older Set at
_ _ _ ~__ _ Garvey. Mrs. Robert J. Flood. I at 6.15 p.m. Mrs. Car arlson V'~ ,

nllle==EI!!I1 '8~1ll1 ::11;,11 '!!IlEE5SlI111 IIllW ,Jr., and Mrs. Robert D. Warrl'n. and Mrs. Erwin Stoetzer are in 12:30 0 clock, followed by 1
I!J II. P' bl Ii o'clock luncheon.GI I reparmg delecta e de - I charge of arrangements and . .

~

III cac.es fn:- the gala event are the. I The fashlOn show wl11 be held
don't let your lovely ~ Food committee, under the I good, whl!e the fathers .of the lin the ballroom after everyone

competent guidance of chairman church Will do the serVIng. has finished lunch.
III old gold languish in a drawer Mrs. Edward R. Bunn. Assisting! A program to interest the as. 1 Among the mothers modeling

~

simply because I t's out of style _ Ill~' her will be Mrs. Eugene Allen, i sorted ages present will range Iwill be Mrs. Paul Columbo, Mrs.

II Mrs. A. Marvin Atkins, Mrs. I from magic tricks to fashions. Edward Devine. Mrs Don Gal-

b. .f. I Clayton Barker, Mrs. Dossie H. i :\1rs. Russell Vendemelio and I vin, Mrs. John Montgomery,
a rt ng' ,n. . . . !!I i Bea"ley. Mrs. Robert C. Chope. Mrs. Armin Grams al'.~ in: Mrs. .Jarvis S c h mid t, Mrs.

~ ~

i :Vlrs. Frederick J. Critchfield, charge of program plans. Prizes I Arthur Waits and Mrs. Paul
let us appro Ise I t for you 1'1 Mrs. Frank P. Lister, Mrs. will be given to youngest and I Reed.

f f h
Robert E. Kennel, Mrs. Robert oldest mothers present. 'Mary Ellen Coughlin and Bar-

m ree 0 c arge. !!II Kenyon, Mrs. Carl Norman and Tickets' are available from bara Mills will represent the 20-

~ ~
'IMrs. Jack E. Pllimer. Mrs. Tom Couser at TU 2.4262. year-olds, and teenage "clothesill ill ------------~---------~---- horses" will include Sue O'Con-

I:J Valente Jewe'ry III I CAMP TO~SEBO ~~1~D:~~~~:::!~a~:es~~::i

~ 16601 E. WARREN ~I Boys yO~Og:~~gs~iO~fl~sb:orMtaryhem TU WI Manistee, Michigan 60 Boys 7 ISI« ' M480 1 !!I Portage Lake M Fountain, Julie Reet:!, Kate Reg-
t!k=am~m, lei l!:;Ie 1G1~ml IliJc=!iI \ lin and Peggy Jane Mellen.
__________________ ~_~______ PortoC}e Lake, 53rd yr. Indiv, attenti.on. Homelike atmo- Mrs. John C. McIntosh is
t;; IIiIIi lIililillllii._ .. _iliiIl_IiIlIIIIIII_ .. ~I.. sphere. Swim, sail, water ski, Crafts, Indian Lore, Land chairman for this lovely annual

PIJB'•• 4"1 S' AlLV~ Sports, Canoe trips. Riding (I'ing and trail). Nurse, Tutor- luncheon, assisted by co-chair-
~......... ~ ~~ i"9. limited openings. m:m Mrs. Victor Radcliffe. Mrs.

Harry Mellen and 'Mrs. Gerald
Catalog Mr. 6' Mrs. Hal Tonkins, 20906 Alexander E. Warren head the decorations
Dr., St. Clair Shores, Mich. PR 5-8156 committee.

Others ladies s e r v i n g on
_.~~_~ __ ._ various committees for the

Mother-Daughter Party are Mr;;
James M. Smith, Mrs. O. Rolo-

I son Wilcoxson, Mrs. Fremont
; Fountain and Mrs. Richard T.
; Heglin. _



Mr. and
hoch, Mila
Sylvester
Mrs, Karl,
Mrs. Jaml

Thursday, May 7, 1964

(Continued from Page 1) Steven St
Schaffhau~r, Mr. and Mrs. Don. ILouis F.
aId W. Slr.UllOnS, Dr. and Mrs. Stra1e, Mr
Donald N. Sweeny, Jr., Mr. and ISuino. Joh
::\lrs. Charles L. Taylor, Mr. and Martin Ta
Mrs. Edward Treanoor, Jr., Mr. Charles T~
and Mrs. Frank G. Welbon Jr M d. ., • r an
Dr. J. F. Wen~l, Dr. and Mrs. Dr. a~d ::\i[1
Robert K. Whiteley, Mrs. Mari. ~'[ d M
lyn S. Wood, :vIr. and ::\'Irs. M~'a~nd'
Frank G. Yates, William Henry I E 'k W'll
Yates, II. yc, I

Mrs. Clev
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G'I and Mrs. :

Acomb, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tobin Jr
W'. Ament, Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. A. To~pki
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Howard P.! Towar Mr
Ballantyne, Jr., Jam esT. ' Tracy,' Mi,
~arnes, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and 1\
.aUen, Else K. Bauman, Dr, The Leom

a,nd Mrs. Watson Beach, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Mrs. T. H. Belcher, Mr. and l' Wat~rs G
Mrs. James D. B€yster, Mr. and Isabel 'We
Mrs. Nolan ~. Blosser, Mr. and ica Porter
Mrs, E. Irvmg Book, Mr. and bert Well
Mrs. Leslie Borthwick, Mr. and White M
Mrs. Carroll M. Boutell, Russell Whitehead
A. Bradley, Brenaman Family, ert D. W
Mr. and M...",,>. Evcrett Brenner, Will Vu •
Dr. Don Broad')ricge. Mr. and I son 'Eveiy~
)lrs. Daniel Brown, Mr. and M"; r: A
Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl, Jr., Mr. I a;d' l\h-s.
and Mrs. C. Henry BubI. Maurice 1

Mr. and Mrs. G r 0 s v e nor William VI
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce II Mrs. Pierc
D. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Casgrain, Mr. and Mr5. Robert I Mr. and
C~arvat, Dr. and Mrs. John E. Dr. Jame~
Clifford, Mr. Frank Colombo, C. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Coombe, Allison, M
Mrs. Charles M. Coughter, Mr. Ashurst ~
and Mrs. George D. Cowden, Barber' M
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Craw. W. Ba;r,
ford, Mr. and Mr:,. Lee Crooks, rett, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Crow. Bartholom
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam N. Cur. Baum. Mr.
curu. Mr. and Mrs. John E. enhauei', J
Danaher, Mr. and ::\i[rs. A. G. Begeman
Denison, Mr. and Mrs. Leet M. Mr. and N
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. and Mrs. 1
Denuyl, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dick. ~i[r:;. Wm.
inson, John A. Diesing, Mr. and and Mrs.
Mrs. Harvey O. Dixon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Dossin, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Raymond W. Eddy, and Mrs,
and Mrs. Edward G. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. ]
l\lrs. Marjorie Edmonds, Mr. ~1 nd
Cyril ~. Edw.3:ds, l\'Ir. and Mrs. ge~~'~.
Cornelius Egan, Hugo F. Enzer, I tine Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. E. E: Erikson. l\1r. l\1rs: Louis
and Mrs. M.. H. Enckson. Mrs. Jame

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Fav-I Mrs. Fred
row, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. i and Jame~
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B'I D. Conver
Ford II, Edward Frede, Mr. and, Cornell, M
Mrs. Edward P. FrOhlich, Mr.! l\1r, and M
and Mrs. Walter W. Fuller, Mr. I' Mr, Waite
and Mrs. Edgar B. Galloway, I Mrs. Phili
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Georgi, Jerry Charles A
J. and Ellen W. Gerich, Col. and Mrs. Willi
Mrs. Ardale V. Golding. Mr. and Mr. and 1\1
Mrs. Robert Goodhand, Mr. and, )Irs. Fred,
Mrs. John J. CrlJrman. Grosse! and Mrs
Pointe Woman's Club. Mr. and I Mrs. L.':
Mrs. William Hall, Eleanor F.' Mrs. Johl1
Handy, T. D. Held, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob1
Mrs. Searle Hendee, Mr. and tonid Elia
Mrs. Frederick C. Hertel, Mr. W. Eliasc
and Mrs. Harell Hicks, Mr. and Merle Ell
Mrs . .Ronald Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. John El1i~
Carlton 1'-1.Higbie, Jr., Mr. and Grosse Poi
l\i[rs. Robert H. Hile, Mr. EJ. J. Giacchl
wood W. mn, Mr. and Mrs. E. Torr, S. Gr
C. Hodges. fith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley H. Hoff- Mr. and
man, Mr, and Mrs. William Rob. fiths, Mr.
ert Holt, Mr. and ::\'Irs. Alton R. Groves, Mr
Huntington, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-, F. Hall, M
thur Hr,pp, 1\1r. and Mrs. Ralph jlas, Mr. 01
R. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles John R. H~
F. Ives, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jack B. I
T. Ives. Jr., Mrs. John Milton!1 Heaney, M
Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Hedge. Mr.
Ja~obus, Jerome T. Janisse, Mr. Helm, Jr"
and 1\lrs. Shirley Johnson, Mr. I ray M. Hel
and l\lrs. Charles K. Kaiser. Mr. : A. J. Jansel
and ::\frs. William Kamm, Mr. I al Jenkins,
and Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler, James W.
1\1rs. John Keir. Mrs. W. M

John L. King. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lowre
Henry B. Kinzie. Mrs. Ivan M. Mrs. Nicho
Kirlin, Dr. and Mrs. George and Mrs. F
Kling. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bill Kenne
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kiesel, Mr.
Kuppin, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kline, Mr.
E. Kress, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dr, and M
Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. Michael kowicz, E.
Lahey. Mr. and ){rs. Roy A. Mrs Willi a
Lang, Mr. and l\'Irs. E. N. Lang- and Mrs. JI
hauer. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lar. Mr. and
kins, Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. field, Mr.
Lauppe, Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Marantic, I
Laux. l\fr. and Mrs. Simpson C, O. Markey,
Leonard, Mr.' and Mrs. Albert E. McCarl.
H. Lieder, l\'Ir. and Mrs. Ray. McCoy. M;~
mond F. Littley, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. R
L. A. Lotgering. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. F
F. L. Lowmaster. I and Mrs. F

Mr. and Mrs. William Alfred and Mrs.
Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. and Mrs. E
~'1addox, Mr. and Mrs. David T, and Mrs. I
Marantette, W. C. Martin. Mr. Mr. and Mr
and Mrs. Joseph R. Mason, Mr. Jr.. Georg,
and Mrs. Eugene C. Mathivet, Mrs. Rober
Jr., Carl J. McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0,
Mrs. Frank P. McBride, Mr. and I Mrs. HowaJ
Mrs. Donald L. MCConaChie'j' Howard R,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. McCormick, Purman, E,
Mrs. Ralph McElvenny, Mr. and Mrs. Rudol
Mrs. Charles McFeely, Jr., John and Mrs. r
C. MeIntost. Mr. ('olin C. Mc. Charles F.
Kellar, John R. McKinley, Mr. Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Harold Meinke, Mrs. John A. Sa
Wendell T. Meredith, Mr. and Frederick J
Mrs. Allen W. Merrell, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 1
Mrs. H. E. Mertins, Mr. and Mr. and:
Mrs. Robert T. Mixich, Mr. and and Mrs.
Mrs. Edward V. Monahan, Mr. and Mrs. S
:md Mrs. W. K.' Muir. Mrs. Waite

Helen F. Mutton. Mr/ and Slede.'. Ha
Thomas Nester, Walter Nester, and Mrs, 1
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sidney New. and Mrr..
house, Dr. Norman D. Nigro, Mr. and M
John J. O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. der, Mr. ~
John D. Peacock, Mr and Mrs. Tapert, MI
G. E. pflcgler, Mrs. M. Polizzi, ,J. Tate, Ml
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Postel, Mr. Mr. and 1
and Mrs. Robert W. Redlin, Mr. son, Mrs.
and Mrs. A. M. Rellte, Mr. and T. VanAs!
Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs. H. E. Peter Van'
Riggert, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Alex P. VI
Roll, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Roney, R. J. Vlasi
J. C. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Peter ward Wat
Ruppe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie San- White, No
ders. Mr. and Mrs. Sybrant J. F. J. Wir
Schaafsma, Henry G. Schlorff, publican C
Mr. and Mrs. William SChneider, Mr. and M
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Seski,
Dr. Guy W.- Sewell, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester C. Shea, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas L. Smart, Mr. :tnd
Mrs. George H. Smith, Mrs.
Lily Sonnenschein, Dr. and Mrs.

'.(0'

Real
Estate
TU 4-5700

"' .,.~.

$67,500

Annual Meeting May 20

Thursday, May 7, 1964

The Colony Town Club is hav.
ing its annual meeting and elec.
tion of Board member!> on Wed.
nesday, May 21), at the Gros"e
Pointe Yacht Cluh.

Newlyweds
Visil Pointe

..

:' .~6':~~.~"'~~~ .\:......,.. " .."'~''''...~., ~'<n ',c

-' ,','

',~.f" '(~i{;~;~'~ ..

TUxedo 2-2677

May'Special
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COX & BAKER RANCH

5 HOUR SERVICE

..:"'?':o/:~~~r::r'~.t1'~~?1~,~~~~;~~o/""~?f~~
~,.....~ ,

CLEANED and BEAUTIFUllY
STYLED

:. -: "? '.;;,' ;,.,:;~ ~ '

.'~~;;i'i~;:55;.'

There have b~en a number of Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Cau-
i requests from members of the chois, Jr., arrived in town 1<:,st
:Grosse Pointe Rose Society for week, to visit his mother. Mrs.
i a program pertaining to general Willillm Moore Joy, and Mr. Joy.
I gardening. In answer to these Mr. Cauchols, son of W. Scott
: requests, the speaker at the Cauchols, Sr.. of Piedmont,
:next meeting, on J\Ilay 13, will Calif, and his bride, the former
!be Richard G. Baade, who re- Sherry McMurtry, daughter of
I prE'~ents the Greenfield Prod- Mr. and Mrs. John McMurtry.
I ucts. of Denver. Colo., were married
I He is bringing an excellent April 4, at Lake Tahoe, Callf.
movie produced especially for I The newlyweds are both stu-

,the home gardener entitled dents at the University of Caii-
I "G a r.d en i n g Made Easy." It fornia, where he is affiliated
I ::.hows the latest methods in with Beta Theta Pi fraternity

caring for lawns, roses and oth- and she is a member of Kappa
er plant material. Kappa Gamma sorority. They

A fine, well cared for lawn will live in an llpartment on the
is an asset to any garden and Berkley campus.
makes a beautiful frame for
roses,

All interested Pointers are
invited to attend this meeting
on the s I' con d floor of the
Grosse Pointe Library, Kerche-
val at ~isher road at 8 o'clock
in the evening.

ITo Give Advice
:To Gardeners

Monterey erick Home.

HOur service could mean your success"

Grosse Pointe Woods

Renaud Road., near the lake

MANOR Realty

• EXCELLENT CONDITION
• FINE LOCATION

• POPULAR STYLE
• DETAILS IN CLASSIFIED SECTION

TU 6-0550

Company

19802 Mack

GROSSE POINTE FAJ'.MS

Wm. J. CHAMPION
102 Kercheval Avenue

Kitchen with breakfast space for eigl,t, pine cabinets, Formica counter tops disposal d. h-
washe':, and excellent cupboard space. 24.6 x 15.6 livino rOOm plus bay win'dow "'I'th' IS t

10 t d a' d t' D" - . ' ,~ guesc se. r penes, on corpI' I~. Inmg. are~, plus bay Window, with a seating capocit for
twelve. Four large bedrooms WIth walk-In. tWin closets. crass ventilotion, and natural lig~ting.
~aster bedroom. has lorge, botn: Thre,! ttle boths with colored fixtures plus powder room on
first floor. FamIly room With fJreplac,!. Recreation room in the basement. Panelled library.

Fall BrideJune Bride

, • <"
~ - .

Mrs. Raymond B. Baer, of
Lakepointe a1,(enue, announces
the engagement of her daughtei',
Jean Adele, to Michael Joseph
Butterfield, son of the George
Butterficlds, of Valparaiso, Ind.

Jean. who is also the daugh-
ter of the late Dr. Baer, was
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High School and atte;'lded Al-
bion College and Wayne State
University. Her fiance attende,d
Indiana' University and is cur-
rently studying at San Jose
State College. specialb.ing in
Radio-TV Administration.

Both the bride-eled and her
fiance are residents of Califor-
nia. They pian a June 27 wed-
ding, in Mountain View, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Sagel,
of Touraine road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
DIANE, to Ronald E. Fix, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fix, for-
merly of Bloomfield Hills.

Diane attended Ferris ftate
College, where Ronald is a sen-
ior affiliated with Lambda Chi
Alpha. The couple plans a June
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare E. Bri;;gs,
of Westchester road, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, LYNDA MAE, to Ronald
Leonard Sandh"rg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elroy L. Sandberg, ofi~i~jf~~:f.;~~1~4Ui£V{_hF~,_~JHi

early September wedding is I \P;: WI-9sI
planned. 1::;::/'

Jean Adele Baer . :"::,:'::: •
T0 Wed in June Carna.tlon. Ball j:~i:t

Draws Pomters Ii wigs!
~t~~~~~~~:~~:~I
event, the annual Carnation :::::::~::
Ball, sponsored by the Junior
Women's Association for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Mrs. John B. Ford, II, is hon.
orary chairman of the black tie
party. Mrs. E. Daniel Barrett,
Jr, serves as Grosse Pointe area
chairman.

Among those planning to

;S~i~i~i~~~~~~~~::~~fjt:~i:j~
a gourmet's gastronomical de. !IiI
~~~htv~~~a~h~af~~~ t~~ :::~t:~&:i:~
vO~:h:S~ ~:ared A~Jr~~~~~~te ~i!::::!~
tables centered with bouquets ::r;}~

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group 10f gay yellow and white carna- ,;.:,>:,:.

of the Grosse Pointe Memoria! tions. will be Mr. and Mrs. Hugh '.!t,i*.~,;.p,i;.i

Church will meet tomorrow, Frl- HarnE!SS, the C. Philip Lundells, .~~~~;:¥i~~~;E~~;:wJ D:OW:'~d Th.odo~i Fishe~39~~~~dSalon
:t:~:,::::':l:n~~n~:::,~~;::;:~~;}~~y~:;:LwdAiiHg¥\\1I¥iWiiXtW;#i£,,~;m!f&W!M#i1
noon devoted to fashioning baby
blankets, robes, jackets and bon-
nets. These finished b a b y
clothes are given, through the
Women's Association, to local
hospita,ls.

II' .

I~

YWOA-CAMP CAVRL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Camp. Clarkston

DAY ~AMPl
Grosse Pointe University School

J045 Cook lourl

June 15 through July 31st
Boys and Girls ... Ages 4 to 12

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR
CONTACT SCHOOL - TU 4-4444

Girls! Have Fun
Thl. Summer at

Member of American Camping Assn., Mich. Sec.
New Buildings .•. Horseback Riding .•. Swimming

Make Reservations Now
2230 Witherell. Detroit, Mich. - Carl WO !-9220

Bride-Elect

Swimminll-Ter:!Iis-Archery--Overnight Camping Trip.

Noture Study-Arts & Crofts-Campc:raft-Horseback Riding

I

FUN AND EXCITEMENT: For boys and girls----12
yrs. and older. WOULD YOU ENJOY: Horseback
riding in Wyoming, visiting Disneyland, touring San
i-rancisco, visiting MATT DILLON of TV's GU~~-
SMOKE?? ?

Then the WESTWARD HO' ADVENTUREis for you ! ! !
Join this 5th annual month long camping and explor-
ing expedition of the'West, sponsored and personally
conducted by OTTO LEU, Grosse Pointe Guidance
Counselor, assisted by two other teachers.

INCLUDES: 1S States, 7 Nat. Parks, Canadian
R,ockie., Banff and lake Louise.

Reasonable fee - ENROLLNOW - 3 Openings Remoin
For personal illterview: Colltact MR. LEU at his !lome,

618 Anita, Grosse Pointe Wood. - Phor.e TUll8do 4-3258

Seventy roiling acres In the Country
REAL CA,~PJNG AND ADVENTURE!

• A camp close to home.
• Campers spend weekends at home.
• A smaU group of boys and glrls (5 to 13 yrs,) allows opportunity

for personal attention and growth,
RIDING, S'MMM!NG, NATURE LORE, CAMPFIRE C(l.'1)K.OUTS.
FARMS ANIMALS, HAYRIDES, TRIPS, ETC.

TU 1-3460. Mrs. Tho$. McCormick., Director. Tuition $40 week
Our 21st Year - Member ...merlean Camping Assn.

$300.00 for 8 Weeks - Tutoring Available

Grand Marais Gardners Elizabeth Ketchum Group
To Meet With Mrs, Shuert Makes Clothes for Babies

The Grand Marais Garden
Club will hold ib; last meeting
of the season on Monday, May
11, at the Kercheval avenue
home of Mrs. Cecil Shuert,
Assisting the hostess will be
Mrs. Earle Hodges and Mrs.
Charles Eades.

Following a 1 o'clock dessert,
an election of officers will be
held. Members will bring plants
from their gardens to exchange.

Goucher College alumnae
wEI gather at noon Saturday,
M~IY9. in the Three Mile drive
ho:ne of Mrs. John N. Failing,
to honor the president of the
local Groucher Club, Miss
Margaret Ruth Smith, who is
moving to Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Smith, recently desig-
nated as one of the Top Ten
Women of Detroit, is retiring
from the staff of Wayne State
University. A luncheon at the
country club will follow the
reception in Mrs. Falling's
home.

People who preserve an open
mind -on all debatable questions
show rare intelligence.

~I
I
I

SPRING
Clean Up
Don', Throw " Away

REPAIR
IT!

• Garden Tools
• Household Appliances
• lamps. Toys. Bikes

- almcst anything

check with us

Bring Them 'nl

.Iacla of all
Trl..,les

14931 Charlevoix at

Wayburn-Ph. 822-9623

Daniel Dossin
Claims Bride

Parents Without Partners
Endorse Guidance Clinic

The next meeting of the
GrosSE' Pointe Ch~ter of Par-
ents without Partners on Fri-
day, May 8, at 8 o'clock in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center promises tn be a fun one.

The Grosse Pointe Corn.
munity Theater will give pre-
view excE!!'Pts of "GuyS and
Dolls". Members are urged to
attend and anyone wi&hing to
attend may do so by paying a
$1 guest fee. .

At the April 24 meeting, the
Parents Without Partners voted
to endorse and support the
Northeastern Wayne County
Child Guidance Clinic as they
feel it is both worthwhile and
needed in the community.

Woods Boaters
Launch Season

THE YOKOMS
Phone

723-6326

CONVENTIONAL
an-:t PHA

•.:.$~~dV""N.:~-lo'."'-i.......v. ~

,~ .'

-H.",~"/.i't$f >
.y.l'.~.~'~:'•. ':.,~~: j:!&.

.{ ;~i'¥J{PWI iI\I ~.

i ~;;:~7.""1

\.,::W~ j RESORT
.~/~:..~/ ~~ K E H U RON

HARRl9VIl.I.E, MICHI13AN

Complete Mortgage servioe
,'0'.'To The Homeowner ,/.

(AMP WATERVLIET FOR GIRLS
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American Plan
AdultJ 20,00 per day

Specia' Rates
for Chi'd"n

Our dining room? We'll cover that in two weeks,

Big Paw is for those of you who enj,')y the seclusion
and privacy of a truly fine American Plan summer
resort. We've got lots of things to do--sl~p, relax,
lie in the sun, watch lV, or; if you're too energetic
to just rest, try our tennis court, putting green, shuf~
fleboard, sail boat, sandy beach, and swimming.

Ages 7-17. 300 acres; woods, lake, pOGl. Daily
riding; sailing, skiing, canoe trips, tennis, other
sports. Arts, crafts, theater. Ranch, Pioneer, CIT
programs. All incI. fee. 30th yr. Booklet. Dr. and
Mrs. H. N. Tatter, Watervliet, Mich. or phone Miss
Pat Killinger, 884.7321, Detroit, for further in-
formation.

.".-"'!'1-.I'~" ••••:x9:"., .. 'l'",.:

DETROIT MORTGAGE & REALTY CO.l 333 WEST FORT SfREET" DETROIT,,~, ~.I~HIGAN., Wf)OOW~Q ~.~, '.oJ
Olfi«;a ill Birmingham, EMt Lansing., Flint and GnJnd Bapus.

~I' ~

I MORTGAGE LOANS'I

Center Slates
Art Classes

i Schools Offer
I Vision Tests

. A. final s~ort term of cl~sses! Wayne County Health De- In St. Andrew's Lutheran'
In 011 pamtmg under the dlre.c- partment vision screening tests Church, Mundelein, Ill., April
I:on of Professor Robert WI]' for pre<school children in the 11, Daniel Arthur Dossin. son of
~i;'rt of ~he ~acul~y of Wa~ne: Grosse Pointe School District Mr. a!"d Mrs. Ernest J. Dossin,
• tate UniverSity Will be offeI(~d 'will be conducted at Mason and of North Oxford road, claimed
at t~e G,rosse pomt? War Me.! Defer schools and at the St. Donna L y n n e Schaal as his
IIl.onal Center for .he benefit' James Luther an and the Grosse bride.
or those art students :-vho have, Pointe Woo d s Presbyterian The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
be-cn away on late WInter and'. 'churches during the regular Arthur C. Schaal, of Wheeling,
, P"I~~ \'<lcatlOm,. . ! school hours on May 8, 11, 12 Ill., wore a white silk shantung

T,IIS s.hort scsslon of IIrt, ,md 13 Children In the three suit with bead trimming for
classes Will be offered 0 F'" .. , . n 11- : and one half to four and one- the ceremony, Her headpiece,
: :IY a1ternoor." begInnIng May half year age bracket are In. a pearl tiara, held a brief veil,
•• J The cl<l~ses Will be of three i vitei:i to participate. and she carried a spray of white
n~urs ~urat IOn each. from I, un- There is no charge for the orchids on a lace-covered pray-
\; 4 0 cock and wII,! eontmuc: serv ce which is planned to la- erbook.
I "r slY weeks for a fee of $18 ', . ' cate Grosse Pomte pre,schoolers
F,or the most part stud~.nts will! with vision probkms. Tests will Marion Collins, of Munde-
I~ave the optIOn of paill,Ing out. ,be giv"n by appointment only. lein, served as maid of honor,
(lOors on the terrace as well as \ Parents who wish this service in a yellow silk suit and small
III the ill terlO.I' of Alger House: for their ehildren may m~ke matching hat. She carried a
It they so Wish. I thE' necessary arrangements by Colonial bouquet of white and

. , . calling the Wayne County De~ yellow carnations. I The engagemen'~ of CON-
R~putatlOn IS the outSide <1ee. ,partment of Health at CRest- The bride's brother, James' STANCE REA YORK to !.ynn

~s:ahor.. of. a m~~ and character! wood 4-2800 or PArkway 1-0200, C, Schaal, was best man, and D. Edmonds was announced
the InslCle fmIsh. : Extension 6983. Jack Schaal, another brother, Sunday, at a small l'eception inr - . .- ._. - - : Calls for appointments should seated the guests, the Roslyn road home of the

I
.T~::~:~d~~.1~;~09::04~~ I ~~i~~~Of:~:. ~o~ga~o~~OUgh I' ch~~ am~~i~ee ~n~f ~~; ~~;~~ t~~.e~;:ct~~ i:,~~~nJ:: Mr. and

WE i Grosse Pointe is one of 12 dress with Ll'ay accessories. Miss York attended Michigan, DELiVER IWayne County school districts Mrs. Dossln wore a NaV"1 blue Lutheran CoJ)ege. Mr. Edmonds,
,- ! participating in the vision Isilk print dress with Navy ac- son Of Mrs. Helen D. Trowell,
. On Order at $S or Mar. I screening project. Children who cessories and a pink and white of St. Clair Shores, and William
1 R0 5 LY N ! fail to pass the screening tests flowered hat. Both mother~ Daniel Edmonds, of Walledi i will be advised to see an eye wore white orchid corsages. Lake, is current:.'y attending

I M A R K E T I 'doctor for further examination After a reception and wed. South Macomb Junior College.

i I,and treatment if needed. ding dinner at the Waukegan An August 22 wedding is
------- I h b Id d d piarmed.

I O/<f t' th W cb i : nn, t ere onne a light
: es In e 00 , : . DIS~RUST . . yellow suit with matching ac- -----
'21020 MACK at Ro~lyn Rd. i: A dictator IS so SUSPICIOUScessories for traveling to Idaho Goucher Grads
I TU 4-9821 i I that he tap. his phone so he Falls. Idaho. where the bride-
___ ._~ -__'- -:,_~_--,~.:.~J_~~~h.~~~~~~s ~~:~_~e~~_k_s._ ~aO~m~n\~h~a~ j~;;i~~mi;l~~~~ To Meet lUay 9

courses at N u c I e a I' Power
School, Vallejo, Cal., will be
stationed.

Pointers who traveled to Mun.
delein for the wedding included
the bridegroom's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Heywood
J. Knighton, and their daugh-
ters, Josephine and Pam e I a
Knighton, and the bridegroom's
sister and brother, Sidonie and
Douglas Dossln.

"SNOW VALLEY SUMMER CAMPS"
Lucerne Gaylord, Michigan Geneva

fOT Gir/< Ages 9 thru 13 for Boys The Grosse Pointe Woods
C MI""JI Wall ~ Jerry Freer Director. Boat Club h Id it 1 FitRecreation Ac.minlslr:ttors _ National' A.soc, of Reereat!()n e s annua -

M?dern Motel ~'acillties with Bath. 189 Acres of Private Wonderous tlng-Ollt Dance at the Bruce
\"ooded Lands. llusebaek Riding, Archery, Competitive Sports. Post 0.1 the shores of iJakeOlympic Size Heat"d Swimming Pool, Water Ballet, Water safety,
Boatlnl(. Water Skllnl(, Dancing, Charm Classes and HIking are a St. Clair last Saturday, May 2.
f"w [,f (he nl/mHO"'; actlvlt1<'s ofi"red. Planned trips llnd excur. Members and guests danced
slons to tl)e Straits. IndIan River and local points of interest.

Camp Dat", - June 1st to Sept. 6th, 1964 _ to the music of George Troy.
One or More Weeks 1f Desired in a springtime wonderland of

All Inclusive Price - $70.00 . k .
Special Family Rate for 2 or More Children pm geramums.

For further information "nd brochur~ write to: The partygoers gave an ova-
SNOW VALLEY RESORT tion to activities chalrmc!l,

Gaylord, Michigan Mrs. George Young, Jr., and
____________________________ co-chairman Arthur Phillips. as

" well as to their reservation
assistants. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Schmidt, for their able efforts
on behalf of the Club.

Commodore Chester Gerbacz
commented on the excellerlt
facilities availab1e to Grosse
Pointe Woods 1Y.>atenthusiasts
and suggested that this wonder-
ful season-opener points to a
better.than-ever boating sea.
son, made more pleasant by a
complete review of safe boat.
ing practices.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

-



---

"
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WALKER L. CISLER, of Dev-
onshire road, was named chair-
man of the board of Detroit
Edison Co. Monday. He will
be succeeded in his job r.s presi.
dent by Donald Kigar, the pres-
ent executive vice.president.
The board of direct(j~ approv-
ed the ehanges at a meeting in
New York City, which followed
the annual meeting of the share-
holders.

<Continued from Page 1)
their inju\"les from broken win.
dow glass, and Beaupre got his
when he a ttempted to open a
window and it jammed, forcing
hit! finger out of joint. All were
treated at St. John Hospital.
MacIntosh's wounn required
five stitches.

State Starts Probe
The State Fire Marshal's Of.

fice is conducting an investiga.
tion of the fire because it is
defiE:tely believed that the fire
was deliberately set. The fire
was started in two separate bed.
room closet.>;.

Chief Mason said that damage
was extensIve throughout the
single-story house.

Det. Sg:ts. George Van Tiem
and Jack Paisley said that the
Gallagher residence had been
forcibly entered by a yet un-
known perlion. Entrance was
gained by cutting an "V' shaped
piece out of the screen of the
rear porch door "nd breaking a
dOOr glass near the lock.

The detectives said that there
were also pry marl;;; on the
inner door and molding.

Camera, Cape MJssfng
They said that on her return,

Mrs. Gallagher checked through
her house, and informed them
that a Polal'oid camera, valued
at $126, and a black broad-tail,
hip-length fur cape, valued at
$27g, were miiOsing.

Van Tiem and Paisley laid
that it is .10t known whether
the burglar had taken the two
items, or whether they had b2en
destroyed in the fire.

They said that until it i5
proven othel"Wise, the items will
be considered as having been
stolen because the house had
been forcibly entered.

Reports from the State Fire
Marshal will take time to com.
plete, Chief Mason said.

FEDERAL TAX REVENUE
rose by $1.5 blllion in the first
three months of 1964 govern-
ment sources said Sunday. The
rise occurred in spite of the
fact that the tax cut was in
effect for part of the period.
The government experts feel
the figures indicate a still-
expanding economy.

* ... ...
Tuesday, May 5

GENERAL MOT 0 R S CORP,
headquarters in Detroit was th~
scene of demonstrations by civil
rights backers Monday. National,
state and local leaders of the
National Association for the Ad.
vancement of Colored People
participated in the demonstrP..
tions which lasted for six hours.
Company 0 f f i z i a I s said the
mar chi n g and speech-making
were unnecessary because the
alleged discrimination in hiring
and promotional p r act Ice s
doesn't ,~xilit. Civil rights lead.
ers claim the GM's statistics on
jobs held by Nel7l'oes and other
minority groups are "mislead.
ing" and "phony.". ... .

THE PULITZER PRIZE for na-
tional reporting was awarded
Monday to MelTiman Smith of
the Ui,ited Press International
"for his outstanding coverage"
of Presiden t Kennedy's assassin.
ation. For the first time since
1917, the first of the awards,
there were no prizes bestowed
in the fields of fiction and
drama. Eaeh award has been
omitted in past years but not
both in the same year, No ex-
planation was given.

... ... *

of The City of

Headlines of the Week

Notice of
CHANGING THE DATE

OF HOLDING THE REGULAR
COUNCIL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold its
second regular meeting thereof in the month of
May, 1964, on Thursday, May 14, 1964, at 7:30
o'clock P.M, instead of Monday, May 18, 1964.

(Continued from Page 1) AMBASSADOR HEN R Y
strong-Jones. Their other child, ICABOT LODG~'S surprise sec-
a son, Viscount Lindley is now ond-plac: shOWing with ~ite-
2¥.z. The newborn is seventh in votes 1':1 the Texas Republican
in line to the throne. presidential poll Saturday ind1-

* * • cated unexpected strellgth. Sen-
alor Barry Goldwater plaeed
first in the poll, as was ex-
pected. None of the Republican
presidential aspirants had cam-
paigned in the state and the
vote was not binding on con-
vention delegates.

... ... .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Additional Donors To War Memorial Center Drive

Thursday, May 7, 1964

(Continued from Page 1) Steven Staryk, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ralph H. Bastien, Judge Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayter" G. Kearns, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Sl'haffhauser, :\Ir. and ~rs. Don-I Louis F. Stebbins, Homer P. and Mrs. C. Joseph Belanger, Mrs. Hiram E, Hees, Frederick W. Keegin Mr. and :'!rs. Max Donald Kilgus, Mr. and Mrs.
aId W. Simmons. Dr. and Mrs. Strale, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dr. Frank B. Bicknell, Mr. and C. Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Aloys Keenan, Miss Florence Kemper. Richard M. Kimbrough, Mis.s ~'
Donald ~. Sweeny. Jr., ~r. and Sui no. John R. Swetta, Mrs. E. Mrs. Arthur C. Bodeau, Mr. and C. Hollerbach, Mr. and Mrs. ~r. and Mrs. Ro~rt Kenney, Kincaid and Miss M. Wng ,

Wm. B. Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Horton D. K.unball, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kirby.\(rs. Charles L. Taylor, Mr. and Martin TaUberg, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Norman J. Bohrer, Dr. and
\Irs. Edward Treanoor. Jr., Mr. Charles Tatham. l\!rs. E. A. Bowman, Mr. and Frank Huster, The Doctors Arthur G. Kirchner, Joh~ Klt;!in, Mr. and Mrs. Albel'lt J. Kleff-
and :\lrs. Frank G. Welbon. Jr., I Mr. llnd Mrs. Clifford Taylor, Mrs. William C. Boydell, Dr. Lanan Hsu, S. F. Isherwood, Dr. and 1vr"rs,Robert Klemsmlth, man, Miss Stella R. Kleffman, Sunday, May 3
Dr. J. F. Wen.zel. Dr. and Mr~. Dr. and :\Irs. Richard A. Taylor, William Bromme, Mrs. Louise Mrs. Raymond John~on, W. G. Mr. and Mrs. Harry l\,f. Knapp, Miss Rosemary Kleffman, Mr. FOUR AMERICAN SERVo
Robert K. Whiteley, Mrs. Man- ~r. and Mrs. Albert P. Tcetzt::i, Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred JoJhm:tone, Mrs. W. Magruder Mr. and Mrs. H. J. KnIghton. and Mrs. M. Rivard Klippel, Mr. ICEMEN were wounded by
Irn S. Wood. M~.. and Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. '1';. Dean Ten W. Brush, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jones, Mrs. Gerrit ,J. Kllsten- Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. and. Mrs. George Knuff, Mrs. Communist agents Saturday
Frank G. Yates, WdlIam Henry Eyck, Wilbur Thl!mas, Mr. and Burmester, Mr. and Mrs. :'. R. berg Mr. and Mrs. A. Hazen Kreichelt, Dr. and Mrs. Earl G. William G. Krumpel, Mrs. night, in a new outbreak of
Yates. IT. Mrs. Cleveland Thurber, Mr. Buttrick, Walter R, Cavanaugh, Keith, Mr. and Mrs. John Ken- Kr~ig, William O'Neill Kronner, Ernest P. LaJoie, Dr. and Mrs. terror on the Saigon waterfront.

:'>11'. aria Mrs. Edward G., and Mrs. Eugene Timm, L. W. Mrs. Louis C. Chane;;', Mr. and dall. Mr. and Mrs .. John M. Kushner, J. D. Langston
h

MT
Ai

an~ Mrs. Sou t h Vietnamese frogmen.
~ mb Mr and Mrs W d k Mrs. Russell Chauvin, Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Keydel, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Grant Laeha- Vincent J. Lync, van aeau- meanwhile, surveyed a 30-foct-
. co .•. j. arren Tobin, Jr., Mr. an Mrs. Jac pelle, Mr. and Mrs. John Lan- ley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. long hole blown in the hull of
W.. "'ment, Mr. and Mrs. Ben T., A. Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mrs. R. C. Connelly, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Kight, dino, Mr. and Mi's. Carl Lllnz, MacDonald, Mrs. Peter Malis. an American aircraft transport
Batley. ~Ir. and Mrs. Howard P. Towar, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E. Mrs. Albert Cook, C. E. Cooke, Mrs. Richard B. Koehler, Mr. League of Women Voters of zewski, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A, by a mysterious pre-dawn ex-
Ballantyne, Jr.. Jam esT, Tracy, Miss Ethel M. Tucker. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Costley, and Mrs. E. G. Kozak, Mr. and Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Alvina M'l Markus, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel plosion in the Port of Saigon.
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~fl... and Mrs. W. L. Valade ~I. Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cowan. Mrs. Henry R. Kreider, Mr. Lee, Mrs. Emily Y. LeGro, Dr.' Masouris, Mr. and Mts. George No casualties were reported as
Batten. Else K. Bauman, Dr. The Leonard Waltons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Danaher, Mr. and and Mrs. Ernest P. Lamb M. L. Fred Lepley, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. Jean a result of the explosion.
and Mrs. Watson Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walworth, Jr., R. A. Mrs. Joe L. Dau, Mr. and Mrs. Lamkins, Clarence Larsen, Dr. M. Lewis, Mrs. Leona D. Liddle, F. Mesritz, Mrs. James T. ... ... ...
:\lr5. T. H. Belcher, Mr. and Waters, George Watkins, Miss M. G. DeNavarre, James L. and Mrs. C. W. Lepard, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra W. Lockwood, Mitchell, M? and Mrs. D. E. LADY NANCY ASTOR, the
:\Irs. James D. Bcyster, Mr. and Isabel Weadock and Mrs. Mon. Dickson, Alton P. Donnell, Mr. Mrs. Helmut Lillich, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. HallS Lovisa, Dr. Mitchelson, Mrs. C. Hubert b

~ I H Bl 1\1 •. Virginia-born beauty who e.'\Ir~ .. 0 an . osser,. r. and iea Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Her- William R. D'lster, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Roy R. Little, Mr. and J. Donald l\~abley, Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Donal J. came the f/.rl;t woman to sit in
:\Irs. E. Irving Book. Mr. and bert Wells, Mrs. Charles M. DvJ1ald A. Dykstra, Gay Edgar, M.s. Russell P. Livermore, C. Elton F. MacDonald, Mr. Ian V. O'Brien, John R. O'Den, Jr., the British Parliament. dled
'\Irs. Leslie Borthwick, Mr. and White, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Ewald, K. Lysinger, Mr. and Mrs. H. MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mrs. Alice M. Oyler, Mr. and peacefullj' Saturday. De a t h
:'>Irs. Carroll M. Boutell. Russell Whitehead. Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferdi- Mainwaring, Alfred W. Mass- Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. Christo- Mrs. Benjamin H. Paddock, Mr. came to her after a lingering
.\. Bradle:., Brenaman Family, ert D. Wiegand, Mr. H. Ray nand, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund nick. Mr. and Mrs. John E. pher Mannino, Mr. and Mr6. F. and Mrs. Ted Padly, Mr. and illness which Wl1S attributed
\;r. and :'!frs. Everett Brenner, Will, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. D. Wil- Francone, Dr. and Mrs. Gene Mathes, Mrs. Claude G. Me. E. Martzka, Rev. and Mrs. E..ryille Mrs. Lawrence Penniman, Mr. chiefly to old age. She was 84.
Dr. Don Broadbridge. Mr. and son. Evelyn B. Wohlers, Mr. and H, Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Donald, Mrs. Roxy J. McNeff, B. Maynard, Miss Elinor Mc. and Mrs. Byron B. Phillips, Dr. She will be burled in the chapel
\Irs Daniel Brown. :\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Wollenzin, Jr., Mr. Gagnon, Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Menninger, C&be, Dr. and Mrs. E. Bert and Mrs. Richard Pollard, Mr. at the family estate of Clive<i'en
,II', Arthur H. Buh!, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ellis C. WOOd, Mrs. G. Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. S. Clifford Merlll, Pearle McCollum, Wilfred C. McLau. and Mrs. James E. Poole. and memorial services will be
and :\Irs. C. Henry Buhl. Maurice Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Gicius, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Miller, Mrs. Sidney T. Miller. ghlin, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me. Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. held in London and Plymouth.

:\-11'.and Mrs. G r 0 S v e nor William WlHherspoon, Mr. ar,d A. Gilbride, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Mr. and Mrs. William W. Milne, Millan, Nil's. Donald B. McPhr-il, Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ... * ...
C'ampbell. :\Ir. and Mrs. Bruce I Mrs. Pierce E. Wright. I ley A. Gitre, Robert B. Gotfred. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Morruw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Meng- Rem, Mr. Joseph G. Rhein, Jr"

"1 d M C W M d M H . J Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Mun. den, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Mrs. Hugo J. Rosenbusch, Dr. A BIPARTISAN House com-D. Carey. n r an rs... Aprll 22 son, r. an rs. artls ames 'k M d.... M J mittel' reached agreement Sat-
easCJ'1'ain. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. N. S, Aagesen, Gram, Mrs. Albert Griffiths, ~on, Dr. and Mrs. Walter G. Mihah, r. an ""rs. . . Leonard S. Rosenfeld, Mr. and I d' t .

... M'll' J urday on a p an to re IS nctCharvat. Dr. and Mrs. John E. Dr. James A. Abbott, Mrs. V. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Grow, Neeb, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I 19an, r. Mrs. oward T. Rowe, Mr. and the Legislature's lower cham-
Clifford. Mr. Frank Colo~bo, C. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hans J. Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. C. Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Mitch- Mrs. Lawrence 1. Ruby, R. B. bel'. If the plan Is approved by
"11'. and Mrs. John V. Coombe, Allison. :'.11'.and Mrs. O. Philip Harry A Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Oddy, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Pese- ell, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Mittel- Sa.lford, Miss Marthe Sauzedde, Republican and Democratic eau~
"Ir~. Charles M. Coughter. Mr. I Ashurst, Mr. and M:s. Jas. W. William P. Harris, Ill, Dr. and ski, S. A. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. buscher, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Dr. and Mrs. Heinrich C. Schae. cuses Manday, the stage would
and :\-Irs. George D. Cowden, Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mrs. C. H. Heleotis. John L, Edward Ranger, Miss Maud Moeller, Robert C. Moore, Mr. fer, Dr. and Mrs. Werner be set for the settlement of
"1, ar,d :\Irs. Charles H. Craw- W. Burr, Mrs. Charles A. Bar. Herbert, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Raymont. and Mrs. E. J. Moran, Mr. Mar. Schmidt, Mr. and M1's. J. Lee vital issues and fo. adjourn.
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crooks, rett. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. L. Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francis J. Reha, Mr. and Mrs. vin L. Nelson, Theodore ~iel. Schoenith, Mr. and Mrs. ~ ml'nt of the 1964 legislative
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John 'J O"Brien, Mr. and Mrs. cler. Mr. and Mrs. Alfr~d. R. Cordier, Mr. and M~s. Bernard Mrs. Hixie Boykin Hatten, Dr Mrs. Frederick Fuger, Mr. and Clair Map Company, Mr. and
John D'. Peacock. Mr. and Mrs. Tapert, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham CornUlie, M!, and Mrs. William and MTs. Robert Hawksley, Mr. Mrs. L. G. Gale, Mr. and Mrs., Mrs. Michael Samarian, Mr. ~nd
G. E. Pflegler. Mrs. M. Polizzi, .1. Tate .Mrs. James R. Teetzel, J. Dennes, Mrs. M. O'Connor and Mrs. Duane S. Hefty, Mr. Joseph F. Genoni, Dr. and Mrs.' Mrs. Elmer H. Schade. lhrs.
Mr ann Mrs. Roland Postel, Mr. Mr. ana Mrs. C. W. Thomp. Dodge, Robert Downie III. and Mrs. Rudolph Helm, Josep~ James H. Graves, John H. Gule-I Wilma K. Schaffer, Dr. and Mrs.
~n~ Mrs. Robert W. Redlin, Mr. son, Mrs. Emma Trefzer, Roy Robert B. Edgar. 1. Henk. Mr. and Mrs. Burn. vich, A. W. Hanigan, Mr. and Johann Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.

A 'I Rente Mr and T. VanAssche, Mr. and Mrs. M d Mr N Ell b k Henry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John h 'dt M d
and Mrs. . - '. M" it E Peter VanOsdol, Mr. and Mrs. r. an s.. er roc , A. Hernnar,n, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. J. Clifford Hanna, Mr. and Otto A. A. SC ml, r. an
Mrs. Charles RIce, j rs. . . Alex P. Venettis, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. John F. Fennessey, A. Heyer, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mrs. Burton S. Harris, A. Gris- Mrs. Reynold W. Semmler. Mrs.
Riggert, Mr. and Mrs. EVE:rett R J V1 . Mr and Mrs Ed.\ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlncham. Jr., G Hooper Dr. and Mrs. H. A. wold Herreshoff, Mr. and Mrs. Wesson Seyburn, Dr. and Mrs.
Roll. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R~~~:~ w~rd w~s~~n, Mrs. Clar~ H. Mr. and Mrs. Benson Ford, Mrs. H~wes, Dr: and Mrs. Charles N. Peter C. Higbie, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Seyler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs.. an- White, Norman Williams. Mrs. Hu~ert Frohn. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. John F. John C. Hodges, The:Jdore Warren Sisman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ruppe, Mr. and Mn,. Le~llC S J F J. Winckler Women's Re. Paul Gentz. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Austin M. Hodges, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robert Snow, Mrs. John Stefan.
del'S. Mr. and Mrs. Syurant . ~blican Club of Grosse Pointe, W. George. Grosse Pointe Com- Humher. Dr. and 1\1rs. T. S. Holvick, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Sturdevant,
Schaafsma. He~~ G. Schl~rff, ~r and Mrs. C. C. Wriglev. munity Theatre, Inc., Albert J. Huminski, Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Hoover, Mrs. Harry B. Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Otto Tech,
Mr. and M~s. William SChneld~~.. April 23 • Grundy. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huxley. Dr. and Mrs. Peter Iaco. Howenstein, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mr. l1nd Mrs. Clarence L.
Dr. and ~Irs. Arthur G. Ses. Mr and Mrs. William J. Adl. D. Grumpper. ?-:-r.. and Mrs. bell, Dr. and Mrs. Edward K. Huizinga, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Leon.
Dr. Guy W. Sewell. Mr. ann~ hoch,' Milan J. Alexander. Mr. Rourke J. Haas, Be~1J. N., Hall, lsby, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jen. Jay, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Albert C. ard Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. LEONA D. LIDDLE,
Mrs. Sylvester C. Shea, Mr. a d I"'ylve"-ter A. Allard, Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. Edwm Harmon, nings, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley R. Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles F. Trapp, Dr. and Mrs., City Clerk '

Do I L Smart Mr:m '" ~ N H t Mr d M Le E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Adal- George Verbrugghe, Mrs. Marie~lrs. ug as. !th '!tr IIrs Karl SAnderson Mr and Mr. and Mrs. Edward . ar. Johnson, . an rs. 0 b" Jungbert, l'.1r. and Mrs. M.',E. Walsh, Mrs, ArthurL. Wayne, L........ • •
:\lrs. George ~. Sml 'd Mr' s. Mrs' JaIJ1e; Arnold 'Mr.' and Wick, MrR, Leslie C, Hatcher, I ~yvas, Jr., Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo " ..
Lily Sonnenschem, Dr. an S,' , _ I

Real
Estate
TU 4~5700

$67,500

Annual Meeting May 20

The Colony Town Club is hav-
ing Its ,mm;dl meeting and ele('.
tion of Board members on Wed-
nesday. :\~ilY 20. at the Grosse
Pointe Yacnt Club.

)fl'. and :\lrs. W. Scott Cau-
-:hois, Jr .. arrived m town last
v.eek, to visit his mother. Mrs.
William :\Ioore Joy. and :\11' Joy

:'olr C.lUchois. son of W. Scott
Cauc-hoi,. Sr.. of Piedmont.
Calif, and his bride. the former
Sherry :'olcMurtry, daughter of
:'olr and :\Irs. John Me:\'lurtry.
of Denvt'r. Colo .. were married
.-\pril 4. at Lake Tahoe. Calif.

The newlyweds are both stu.
dents at the University of Cali-
fornia. wh('re he IS affiliated
\\ ,th Beta Theta Pi fraternity
and she IS a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority. They
\\ l1l 11\ l' in an apartment on the
B('rkley ea!'1pus.

the lake

ION

lASSIFIED SECTION
TU 6-0550
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Classified Deadline
Is 'Cues day noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, changes of
copy and cancellation~. It is
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to Gur of-
fice by Monday 5 p.m.

Charge Ads. J 2 words for $1,00
Cash Ads-/2 words for 90c

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

IOc eoch additional w~id
3 Trunk Lines

1A-PERSONALS

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

EXPE
SWEDISH massage, masseuse. 1 tain

Will call at your home. Call i TVl
TUxedo 4-~01(J. I H051

and
son,
mer

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

~RS. HOR~E
World Renowned Spiritual
Reader, Healer ar.d Advisor

If you are worried, troubled or
in douot, do not fail to see
this gifted ~ady.

You saw her on television. you
heard her on radio.

::-Vowfor the first time come
see her in person.

Whatever your problems are,
she can and will help you.

7857 GRATIOT AVE.
(corner Van Dyke,
across from Sears)
READING~ DAILY

Open every day 9 a.m.-lO p.m.
922.5537

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK DII-tEC- C0l!P
TOR Tutoring by degree teach. With
era available in all !Subjects for eXCE
grades high school, college and bakE

launadult education. $200
33Y Merriweather w h ,

Groue Pointe EllI1Da OLI
Davi
S.E.,
gan.

PIANO Instruction by trained,
experienced tetcher. Special
attention for beginners. Rea-
sonable. Joan Dyson Cooper,
TUxedo 2-1523.

PUNC:-r AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano, guitar, banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 4-4440 Res.372-8994

PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs.
Samuel W. Leto. Beginners
and advanced students. 82].
1372.

2B-TUTORING
ALL ELE~ENTARY grades

and remedial readin;< Detroit
Board of Education list. TU
4-4323 after 4 p.m.

HUGE BOYKIN HATTEN
Piano Teacher

B~ginners and advanced stu.
dents. VA 2.9464.

SV~DtER ~ruSIC CLASS
DUN~ING :MUSIC COURSE

Piano - Theory
Joan D~'son Cooper

TU 2-1523 15 Kercheval
Fall registration accepted

PIANO, organ. v 0 ice, theory.
Pre.scbool through univet'sity
level. Walter Mueller. 482
C<llonial Ct. N., TU 6-1090.

THE

DUNNING COURSE
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
Teacher: MILDRED BRIGGS

TUxedo 2-5680

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochrnoor
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Gr''Od Circus Park News Stand
Majestic Bldg. News St<lnd

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor, E. Jefferson

and VolDDyke
Camerons Gift Shop, WaYburn

& Jeff.
Park Drugs. CltyLlmlts

G,ROSSE POINTE PARK
. Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn and 4--.

Kercheval "Slillvan Pharmacy, BeaeotUlfled
and Kercheveal

Louis Party Store on Charlevoix
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Kopp's Pharmacy. Cacl1eux and ;..leml
Kercheval ker

Cunningham's DrugS, Notrp Dame for
and Kercheval

Notre Dame Pharmacy, Nou-e ma
Dame and Kercheval rep

GROSSE POINTE FARMS der
. TraIl Pharmacy, Kercheval on

the Hill apr
Farms Drugs, Fisher Rd. and 10

l'-etcheval
Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and EXPE:\1aumee
Kmsel Drugs. Mack and 7-M1le wal

Road d
Wood's Drug Center, Mack and I.' C

Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd.)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse PoInte Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington

Harkne5S Pharmacy, Mack :md
Lochmoor

Howard Johnsons, Mack and 8-
Mile

Gorollflo. Mack and Anita
Arnold's Drug. Mack and Haw.

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn I REAl

- DETROIT AREA G
• Briggs Drug Store, ~ack and r(J

Touraine set-
Rands ~edical Service Pharmacy. fice

~lack and ~oran
Blue Cross Drugs. ~fack and Xeff I den
Blue 11tJ1 Pharmacy, )1ack and E,8i

Blue Hili ,
DevonshIre Drugs. :llack and, ---

Devonshire I WOM
L & L Pharmacy. :!tlack and Bea. carlconsfield
Colony Patent :'Ifedlclne, 15645 nul'

:llack trar
TUl

Thursday, May 7t 1964

ALICE M. HYKES
Secretary,
Board of Education

Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores

ELEOION NOTICE

register at the office of the Clerk of
Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park,

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF GROSSE PO INTE SHORES:

Notice is hereby given that the regular annual
Village Election will be held on Tuesday, May 19,
1964 for the purpose of electing

Village President
ViUage Clerk
Three Village Trustees

for the regular two year term.

Notice is also given that the polling place for
the said election will be at the Vernier School, 36
Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Shorp~, Michigan. The
polls for the said election will be open from 8 o'clock
A.M. until 8 o'clock P.M. Eastern Sl'andJrd Time,

Clifford B. Loranger
Village Clerk

Marygrove College Faculty
Given 'Wings for Wisdom'

A unique college education Faculty Studies Abroad expcu.
program is sending the entire tive committee.
religious faculty of Marygrove OthE-r Pointers who arE' mem-
College world-wide for their bel'S of the Marygrove 100 are:
continuing studies. Ralph Disser, 77 Merryweathp~;

d Jack Paisley, 372 Belanger,
The Faculty Study A.broa Jack Nienstedt, 492 Mt. Vernon;

program which makes possible Matthew Rumor-a, 172 Moran;
"Wings For Wisdom" is a re- Frank Tousley, 264 Hamilton
sult of an inspiration of Bert Court; William J. Glynn, 19966
Emanuele of Piche avenue, E. Emory Court; Elliott Shu-
Grosse Pointe Farms. Within mak,,1', 1020 Buckingham road:
the next few years 46 Sister- Louis Pal urn bit, 45 Oxford road.
Educators wili gain a new in- Sincl' the program was ini-
sight of the history, culture, Uated in 1962, Slster-Educat-
government and the people of ors have travelled and studied
countries throughout the world. in Australia. Rome. London,

"We are offering the world Scotland France, Peru and
as their classroom" stat.es Mr. ,Spajll, This year it will be
Emanuele who also IS the i Austl'ia and Sweden.
founder of the newly created SistAJ' Mary Emil, IHM,
Ma,!grove Hundred . • . a I president of the college heri\lds
dedlcat~d grO~P .of suppor~rs this unusual educational op.
\~hose SU?SCrlPtlOn contn~u. portunity as the finest contri-
twns totalmg $25.000 are. fm- bution to continuing education
aneing the faculty fllghLS of it:; kind and scope in the
abroad. I country.

Each year, the Dads Club of I _
the colleg~ sponsors a gala Bon Louisa St. Clair OAR
Voyage dmner-dance to honor ••
the Sisters selected to study Honors New Citizens
in foreign universities. It will
be held on Saturday evening, Mrs. R. Frederick Shepherd,
May 16, at Madame Cadillac chairman of the Americanism
Hall on campus. Committee, Louisa St. Clair

C hap tel', Daughters of the
Alvin M. Bentley, former Americ"n Revolution. presented

Congressman, who also is re- Americ"n Flags and DAR CHi-
cognized nationally as an au. zenship Manuals to 12'5 newly
thority and supporter of higher naturalized citizens May I,
education, will bp the guest "Law Day." in Judge Machro-
speaker. Through the Bentley vitz's Court in Detroit's Feder .. l
Foundation Mr. Bentley has Buildillg.
awarded many college scholar- Assistmg ~rs. Shepherd with
ships to young people through- the pr(~sentation were Mrs.
out Michigan. Clarenc{. E. Carroll, regent;

Another G I' 0 sse Pointer, Mrs. Robert O. Artner, Mrs.
Thomas Burns of Cranford lane, Willard O. Wilson, Mrs. Floyd
is president of Marygrove Dads W. Dargel, Mrs. Howard K. Fac~
Club and a member of the I and lVII'S I.eslie G. Wrigley.

Notice of Last Day of Registration for
the Qualified Electors

of the GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Wayne County, Michigan

Neighborhood Club News I

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monda~', JL:ne 8. 1964.
Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951, effective September 28, 1951, provides as follows:

"The Inspectors f'f Election at any annual or special
election shall not receive the vote of any person re-
siding in a registration school district whose name is
not registered as an elector in the City or Township
in which he resides ••• "

.THE lAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in
which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June
8, 1964, is Monday. May 11, 1964. Persons registering after 5 :00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, on said Monday, May 1 1, 1964, are not eligible to vote at said Annual Elec-
tion.

Under the previsions of Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951, registrations will not be
taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the
Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside are registered school electors. Persons
planning to register with the respective Township or City Clerks must ascertain the days and
hours on which the Clerk's office is open for registration.
Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received aJ" the
following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall
the City of Grosse Pointe Park. 15115 East Jefferson
Michigan.
2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan,
4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue,' City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan.
5. Residents of thE!City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods. Michigan. _
6. Re5idents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 lake Shore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public Schooi
System, Wayne Cmlnty. Michigan.

Dated, April 20, 1964

BADMINTON (Adults)
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wed., 7:30-lOp,m. Ends May 27.

BALLET
BROWNELL JR, HIGH-Saturdays:

9:30-11 a.m.-Advanced pupils.
11-12 Hoon-2nd, 3rd, & 4th year pupils.
12-1 p.m.-2nd term pupils.

Mar. 21- May 23-Fee $25 for 10 lessons. Myra
Halsig, Instructor.

BATON TWIRLING
BROWNELL JR. HIGH--Saturdays: 9-10 a.m. Girls 5

through teens. Fee $10 for 10 lessons. Fe~. 11
through April 18 - 10 lessons for $10. Apnl 25-
June 6--8 lessons for $8.

BOYS' GYM CLASSES .
BROWNELL JR. HIGH~Saturdays: 10-11 a.m" boys

7-12. Ends April 25. Instmctor-H. Warnken.
Tuesdays: 4-5:15 p.m., boys 7-12. Ends May 26,
Instructor-John Bruce. Games, Calisthenics, Spring
sports.

FENCING
MAIRE SCHOOL--Tuesday, 4-5 p.m. Spring term-

March 24. May 26. $5 for 10 lessons. Instructor-
Dick Lappin,

FUN NIGHT
MAIRE SCHOOL--Fridays, 7 - 9 p.m. Boys and Girls

ages 7-12. Social recreation, Variety program, danc.
ing, contests. Ends May 22 .. 25c admission includes
refreshments. Miss Masak III charge.

GIRLS' GYM
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturday, 11-12 Noon. Gir.ls

7.12 years. Sports, games, calisthenics, physical fIt-
ness. Runs through April 25. Instructor-Harry
Warnken.

GYMNASTICS
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wednesday, 6.7:30 p.m. Boys

and Girls 8 through Teens. Apraratus, parallel bars,
rings, balance beam. Spring term: April 1 throu~h
June 3. Fee $5 for 10 lessons. Harry Warnken, JIm
Dulworth-Instructors.

JUDO
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wednesday, 6.7 p.m. Begin.

ners' Judo; 7 - B p.m., Advanced Judo. Spring term
April 1- June 3, $10 for 10 lessons. Instructor-
Frank Aul.

OPEN GAMES ROOM
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Teens, 1st and 3rd Fridays,

7.9 p.m. Saturdays-3 - 5 p.m.
PIERCE .TR. HIGH-Tuesday, 7 - 9 p.m. Membership

or 50c guest fee required.
PLAYMATES

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturd"ys, 1- 2:30 p.m. Boys
and Girls ages 4-6. Variety program-gym activities,
games. crafts. Ends April 25. Instructor, Ethel Drake.

RETARDED CHILDRENS' RECREATION PROGRAM
BROWNELL JR. HIGH.

RETIRED MEN'S CLUB
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL - Fridays, 1~ - 5

p.m. Cards. refreshments, social. $5 Club Member.
ship required.

SMALL SET (Pre-School G:oup)
GROSSE PTE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-Tues.

day & Thursday., 9:15-11:15 a.m. Boys and Girls
3 and 4 yrs. Spring, April 7 - June 11. Fee $35 for
20 sessions. Marian Gulevich and Lois Richards,
teachers. TAP DANCING

MAIRE SCHOOL-Tuesday, 4 - 5 p.m. Girls, ages 7-12.
Class ends April 28. Instructor, Ji1l Goddman.

WEIGHT LIFTING
BROWNELL-Teens, 2 - 3:30 p.m., Saturdays. Ends

April 25. MEMBERSHiPS,
Junior Member (under 16 years) $ 3 per Year
Intermediate Member (16.21 years) _.... 5 per Year
Adult Member (21 and over) . 10 per Year

All Memberships Expire December 31, 1964

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

John M, Cantwell

City Manager-City Clerk

The "Putting Pretties" - a
group of 21 iady gOlferS-cele-,
bratI'd the beginning of their
sixth year together at a break-
fast meeting at the home of
Mrs. Jack Piana on Friday,
April 17. Thc date for their first
"tee-off" was set for May 12 at -
8:45 o'clock, Plumbrook Golf
Course.

The slate of officers ratified
for the coming year were:
President, Mrs. Jack Piana;
Vice President, lVII's. Leonard
Wall; Secretary, Mrs. George
Touchton; Treasurer, Mrs. Cass
Michaels,

Committee chairman are as
follows: Rules and Tournament,
Mrs. Marvin K I.' Ill' 1'; Social
Committee, Mrs, Elmer Ober.
ski and Mrs. Walter Sunday;
S pel' i a I Acknowledgeme~lts,
Mrs. Edward Krawczak; and
publicity chairman, Mrs. Emil
C. Grob.

--~---,----------~...- -------~-_.._---- ----~ - .._--

1. Appeal for permission to erect a private
g:~rage with a capacity of eight (8) pdrking
spaces on the property known as 17700
East Jefferson Avenue in a Residence A-l
Ddrict.

2. Appeal for modification of the resolution of
the City Council adopted October 21, 1963
permitting the er~ction of a medical-dental
ciinic on Lots 147 and 148 of the Pointe
Land Company's Sub. located on the south-
west corner of Notre Dame and Mack Ave-
nues to eliminate the requirement of a 12 V2
flJot side yard on the Notre Dame frontage.

City of Grosse Pointe
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ZONI.\JG APPEALS

By order of the City Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe acting in its capacity as Board of Ap-
peals on Zoning, notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held at 8 P.M. in the City Council
Room at 17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, on May 25, 1964 for the purpose of
considering the following:

880,275.00
290,000.00

45,200.00
4.700.00

25,537.00
17,000.00

220,000.00
98,000.00
18.01.0.00
9,200.00

24,000.00

134,208.00
421.Q65.00
381,685.00
128,480.00

49,160.00
122,~14.00
25,000.00

188,545.(;0
89.050.00
17,330.00
5.700.00

19,000.00
49.585.00

$1,262,712.00

$1,262,712.00

$ 369,210.00

$ 369,210.00

ON THE

OF THE

Michign

'fOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL EXPFNDITURES

TOT AL REVENUES

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

LEONA D. LIDDLE, City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GESERAL FUND SUMMARY
PROPOSED 1964-65 BUDGET

UTILITIES SUMMARY
PROPOSED 1964-65 BUDGET

1964-65 Budget

Notice of Public Hearing

City of

<19COS9t ltloinft lBotJhs

Short and to the Pointe

Page Twenty

RE\"1'~~I;ES
City Taxes ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$
State-Shared Taxes . . •...................
P('rmit" .. , ,... . ...........•.. ,
Licenses . . . . . , .
Violation Fines .
Miscellaneous .

EXPENDITUR ...S
Department of Administration $
Department of Public Safety .
Dep::rtment of Public Works .
Department of Parks & Recreation .
Debt Service .
Capita' Imp,ovements .. . .
Se\\er Loss .., .

Notic'e is hereby given that the Council of the City
of Gros~" Pointe W:;ods will mect on Thursday, May 14,
196.. at 7:30 P.M. Eastern Standard Time at the Municipal
Building. 20025 :\lack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan for the purpose of ('f)llducting a public hearing
on the 1964-65 budget of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

REVENUES
Watel' Income $
S('wC'r IncomC' .
Parking Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Milk River Income .
Park Concessions Income ,.... "' ..

Copics of th{' budget (Ire on file for public inspection
in Ihe office of the City Administrator. 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods. during office hours.

EXPENDITURES
Water Expenses ., . ..........•... $
Sewer Expenses , .
Parkin/< Expenses , , ..
Milk River F.xp~nse ., .
Park Concessions Expense .
Debt Retirement and New Assets , .

CEPym 5-1-64

GOO D MAN CHAPMANS of Class Offered
Lakeshore Grive.

...'" ... Heart Patients(Continued from P~g~-i3-)-NORMAN J, CAMERON, of A record number of Western
fil'st vice president of Pilot Shoreham I'oad, has been ac- Michigan University seniors are

tl ri "f c reel's Housewives and housekeep-Club of Detroit. cCopted into the national honor- curren y prepa n" or a . . .
* ,.. * ary schola,.tic society. Alpha in the teaching profession. Near. ers are mVlted to regIster now

Several senior music students Lambda Delta, at Western ly 750 are now ~aking part ~ If,olr labor-saving dhobmetmhakDing
M. h' U"t the student teachmg program In c asses. co-sponsore y I.' 1.'-of WILLIA.M P. MOBLEY \:ill i Ie Igan mversl y. Southwestem Michigar schools partment of Community Service

pel'form thiS Thursday evenmg '" '" '" d . th' t of the Grosse Pointe Public
III the hon1(' of MR. and MRS. I KAY O'GRADY, daughter of, unng I' sprmg semI's 1'1. School System and the Michi-
CLIFFO.RD BADGER. of Three! MR. and MRS. JAMES A,! THOMAS BURROUGHS, son gan ~-It;art Association, 10 a.m,
\llle dnve Noteworthy among I O'GRADY, of Three Mile drive, I of L. E. BURROUGHS, of.Holl~- to 12 noon. May 11 and 18. at
the pedormers is clarinetist 1 is performing in the Mercy' Wood, is student teachmg In the Grosse Pointe Community
Hob"rt Adams. son of MR. and II College. Detroit, production of Social Stl~dies classes ~t S?uth Center. 43 Grosse Pointe boule-
:\IHS. CHARLES ADAMS. of "Showboat .. this weekend. The Junior High School In Kala. vard.
Berkshire road, who has been a . .Jerome Kern musical will be mazoo. Th?mas i~ a graduate of I These "Heart of the Home"
~tudent of MI'. Mobl.ey's Since seen Thursday through Sunday, Grosse Pomt~ Hlgh Sr.hool. classes are free and all home-
';IS. faml!y sc~tled In Gro~se :\lay 7 to 10.. at ,8 o'clock. in DEVOS SHARON, daughter makers are invited, especially
I olnte SIX yedrs ago. Others Mc'AulE.'Y Audltol'lum on the of MR. and MRS. JOHN C. those with an ailment of the
who will play during the eve. campus, DEVOS, of Lot.h~op road, is heart or bloo<l t'essels. '
1111lg lnl'\tl(k the host. Nlr. Badg. I '" .. .. student teach in" in the 5th 1'1 t 2 h .

. . '" lese are \\10 - our sessIOnst'l: and hiS son. KEN. ?oth of I DONALD D. KOCH, 18, son grade at the Ramona Lane of instructions and demonstra-
\\',Iom perform on the ClarlOet: of MR anci MRS DONALD H School in Portage Mich. Sharon t' g' b Mr RutJ C'VO'IJNE SC A TT h' . . . '. IOnS, Iven y s. 1.
.., .' . ',II U . anot 1'1' i KOCH of Prestwick road, began is a graduate of St. Paul HIgh Kettunen of East Lansing,
darlIlctls.t: rOM H~;\;lMOND,! basic training April 2 at the Na- i School. • Michigan Heart Association con-
has.~ l'ial'lOct. who WII\ play an. al 'f "- C t G t' I . 1 k h b'l'

. I k f h' .' 1 V ra InIlIg en 1.'1'. rea, PAT R I C I A MELDRUM su tant In lOmema 1'1' re a 1 I-n; 1£:ll1a WOI' or IS lnstI'U-' 'p '., '. • ,

mcn! "Balladc" by BOLLa' and ILaLs, Ill. ! daughter of MR. :md MRS. tatlO~.' She WIll demonst~at.
.1' .. t' 't ROGER TEE'I:ZEL I .. " " I BUNARD W. MELDRUM, of practIcal ways to conserve time

[ ,Hlne !' , . . "I 'I '1 d' t d t t h and energy in the preparationwho Will pcrform the "ntire MR. and NlRS. SAMUEL D. Covel y roa , IS S U en eac _ . . .
. f B' h . D' Ui\1E (SHFILA B11 I INr.S) ing in Office Practice Typing of meals, cleanmg, Iromng, and

lotiI' mmemE.'nts 0 ra ms: n '. • - - T , 'ther hou"ehold tasksSonata No 1 in F :\'linor for; of MorrIstown, N. J .. announce and Shorthand classes at Gales.- 0 , .

dal'inet a~d piano. Rounding; (he birth of a son, SAMUEL burg-Augusta Hi g h School., Res~l'.vations sh~uld be mad"
out the pro!!ram is Larry Lamb, I DALRYMPLE D A U 1\1 E. JR., Patricia is .a g~aduate of 51. by ~ntmg or calltng the Com.
wilOse instrument is the E Flat April 23. Paternal grandparents Paul Catholic HIgh Schoo\, mumty ServI~e Depar~ment of

. Mf' d ns S L E ' the Grosse Pomte Publtc School"lto S8xilohone. Accompanymg are ,. an M ,. E D N B'I VALERIE DIEM di.iughter of G P . t C
the p{'rf~rme,'s on the piano DAUME, of LaSalle plnce. 1 MR and MRS. C.' J. DIEM, 01 ~ystccm, t ross

4
e
3

0GIOe omp~unte-
. I '. It v en 1'1', rosse am\VII b(' BILL DAVID and .. of< .. Torrey road, is student teachmg Bi d Ph TU 5-3808

CHERYL BURNS. both students . . I in Typing I and OfficI' Practice v, one .
at Grosse Pointe High School. 1The M.ll'.ltary Departm('nt of I classes at Paw Paw High School.

~ '" .. I- ewe :VIIItary School ~as an,: Val&rie is a gl'aduate of St. IS' G
GEORGE LAKIS of Moor- nouncl'C1 the pro mot Ion of I Paul Catholic H'gh School. I 19ma amln(t

CADET EDVI ARD QUINLAN to 1 •
I;'l~d. WIL~IA;I;l C. BR.~DL~);. Corporal. and thc promotion of i J A C QUE L Y N FARRAH, Seeks Clothes
. I. of For d Co.urt. and W.IL- CAD E r F RAN K C HAS E: daughter of MR. and MRS.
If,lAM, C.dRI.CHl ER of Nottllng.- I WADE. JR .. to Sergeant. Cadet 1 JOHN .J. FARRAH, of Aline . h .
Jam loa W('f ~nlon,g a c as Mrs. John D. StandlS ISI. "8- BI I (d' ,. M . h'

s
'Quinlan. SOn of MRS. BONNIE: (rive, is student teaching in the A

[I ~.;> UE.'.O ge l asons w 0 B QUINLAN f I k . t '2nd grade at. the Parkwood chairman of Sigma Gamma s-
rCf'elVcd the 3"nd d('gr('e dur' ,o..a epom e I sociation's annual clothing driveth . 2 - h -. f S . h- road. is a junior at Howl'. Cadet I School in Kalamazoo. Ja~quelyn
m,g €' 5;>t rcunlon 0 cottlS W d . t H . th is a graduate of Lutheran High for the Detroit Orthopedic
Hite FI'eemasonry at 2'.-Iasonlc a e. a senIOr a owe, IS e Clin;c. The drive lasts through
Temple rec('ntly. son of MR. !lnd MRS. FRANK School - Eas;. oj< ll< May 11 and all donations are

~ .. " C. WADF., of Peachtree lane. welcome There is a special
Eight Pointers who are stu- Ill<" .. PETER H. MONROE, son of need for infants and children's

dents at the Univel'Sity of Mich. i MR. and MRS. R 0 LAN D MR. and MRS. C. ALLISON wear.
H,an, wel'e initiated into Phi EVANS LANGFORD. JR., of MONROE of Moross place, has D h . f th
Kappa Phi. national college- Maywood, Ill.. announce the been named to the Dean's List I epot ~ aIrmen or e

. A'I 29 T at WI'lll'ams College. WI'lll'ams- Gr.os.se Pomte ar.ca are Mrs.honOl' sO(,lety. on prl . hey birth of a daughter, ROSANN M P
'Ire CORNELIUS P. BROGAN MARIE, April 21. town, Mass., for the first semes- Wllllam Howenstem, rs .• ~ter
of Merriweather road. VICKI * .. * tel' of the 1963-64 academic year. Kennedy, Mrs. E. D, Spa~ding,
EL:\IER of Berkshire road. II .. .. * and Mrs. William Boydell.
KAREN R. HOLVICK of De- MR. Ilnd MRS. BENJAMIN G. The United Foundation Wom- Mrs. James Humphreys is
\'onshire road. ELL ENE. I CHAPMAN of Fisher road an. en's Organization has changed currently training Sigma Gam-
LAUP?E of Newberrv place,! nounce the b i I' t h of a son, its name to Women for the ma volunteels to conduct tours
,TAMES J. RYAN of 'Notting-j CHARLES GOODMAN CHAP- United Foundation. and ladies through the Clinic prior to the
ham road. JUDETH GILMORE MAN, II, on April 23. Mrs. active in Torch Drive volunteer United Foundation Torch Drive.
VA~HA:\l;\OI of 3ishop road. I Chapman is the former LAUR- work will gather at the Statler- During September and October
STEPHEN A. HORN of Bishop i EN GRINNELL EDGAR, daugh. Hilton Hotel for a noon lunch- large groups will be escorted
"oad, and CARYL M. KERBER I tel' of MRS. FREDERI.C VI. eon Monday. May 11. at which through the Clinic to see and
of Barrington road. I PARKER, JR. of Washington the first ann u a 1 Doorbell learn about the work being

... * '" I road, and ROBERT B. EDGAR Awards will be presented to six done with orthopedic patients.
CHRISTINE ANN CAMERON, of Linco.n road. Paternal grand, women who have distinguished I Sigma Gamma Association

daughter of MR. and MRS. parents are the C H A R L E S themselves as UF voh,~lteers. founded and sponsors the De-
- - - -- Among Grosse Pointers expect. troit Orthopedic Clinc which

I'd to attend the luncheon are treats physically handicapped
MRS. JOHN FAILING. of Three children from birth to age 21.
Mile drIve. MRS. WILLIAM M.

\ DAY, of Lakeland avenue, MRS,
','KENNETH KOPPIN. of South Putting Pretties Ready
Renaud road. MRS. DAVID In Sixth Year Or. Greens

I
RUST, of FIsher road, MRS.
GAYLORD W. GILLIS, JR., of
M~rriweather road, anu MRS.

I GEORGE T. HALL, of Washing-
1tcn road. Also On luInd will be

I, UF recruitment "poster girl,"'
MRS. WENDELL ANDERSON,

I JR.
• * ...

I A.NNA HUSBAND, of Mack

I
Iaven~le, director of the Grosse
Pointe Conservatory of Music,
recently attended the East Cen-

I tral Division Convention of the
Music Teachers' National Assa-

I
citttion in Indianapolis, Ind. Miss
HU!lband partIcipated in the
Convention program by testing
student audition winners from

Ieight states in Instrumental
Technique and Re!lding Fluer.~y.

1 .. • *
MR. and MRS. FRANKLIN

HENRY NAU, of Bloomfield
Hills, announce the birth of
their :> e con d son, ROBERT
HENRY, April 29. Mrs. Nau is
the former CATHERINE HUT-
TON, daughter of MR. and MRS. I

I ,JOlIN W HUTTON, of MCMil-1 Lau.,:h less at your neighbors'
la.n road. troubles and more at your own.I -

•



---~------

Jrasse Pointe Public School

WE BUY old gold, Jew~lry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Mor088 Road.

--------~--_.----_._-
MANGLE. Tronrite, folding pic-

nic table, bird'itand, sun cot,
electric waxer. TUxedo 2-
2685.

6 FT. KNOTTY PINE bar, won't
fit in present apartment. Will
sell for COfot$25. Also upright
piano, $15 and you move it.
TUxedo 6-4 ..27.

DEADLINE 12 NOON. TUESDAY

PROFESSIONAL Bumper Pool
table. ivory balls. Excellent
condItion. TUxedo 1-1115.

BARGAIN! 9 aluminum window,
screen-sash combination with
storm windows suitable for
enclosir.[ porch area for
year 'round use. Originally
$450. Yours for $50. TUxedo
6-1924.

MOVING, must sell Frenr-h
Provincial triple d res s e I' •

chest, bed. Like new, $275.
cost $425. VAlley 4.0177.

LIVING room sofa and chairs.
5 HP Mercury outboard
motor, perfect conditions.
TUxedo 1-7572.

Used Baldwin Organs
RECENT TRADE-INS
CURkENT MODELS

Save Up To $300
TERJ:vIS bro;LY 6%

USED SMALL PIANOS SMILEY BROS.
SPINETS, CONSOLES AND 5510 Woodward TR 3-6800

APARTMENT UPRIGHTS 115 S. Woodward MI 7.1177
From Detroil Open Eves. Mon. thru
$295 Detroit Open Eves.

Bench and Delivery Incl. Mon. Thru Fri.
TERMS 6% Sunday 1-5

~------_. -- . -- ------
SMILEY BROS GROSSE POINTE home selling

5510 Woodward TR 3-6800 French Prov'ncial couch. 2
115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177 chairs. credem.a, refrigerator

Detroit Open Eves. and china. 881-6640.
Mon.- Frid. Sunday 1-5, HIDE.A-BED:-;x~eiient- <:ond.i:

'. I tion, slipcover, $30. Gold
EBONY spmet r. plano, b~and brocatelle barrel chair, $15.

new. TUxedo z-5380, evenmgs 895 Lakepointe.
or Sunday. . _

A 40" CONSOLE piano for price
of a ~pinet. Only $588. All st~'les
and finishes. Compar~ to $795
piano, Limited supply. Hurry.
Kimball, Lowrey, Story & Clark
pianos.

THE MUSIC CE~TER
22933 Gratiot near Nine Mile

Hours: 10 a.m .• 9 p.m.

FOR~ICA dinnete table and
chairs, vanity table, mahog-
any coffee lInd tier tables:
baby scales. boy's summer
cord. and wool suits, sizes
16-18 . Pair aqua 4x6 cotton
rugs. All excellent condi.
t~on. TUxedo l-bu77.

8 STERLING Ililver deml tasse
spoons. Mahogany drum table .
TUxeutl 5-0481.

18-~RTICLES FOR SALE IS-ART!CLES __FOR SALE

I 11 PIECES Rat tan furniture .
. BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT. Make offer. Evenings. TUxedo

2 booths, complete; 4 dryers 2.1958.
and waiting chairs. TV 5-0240., ~~ ~ _

_~ .__ ! STEINWAY CONSOLE PIANO
BEAUTIFUL maple dining set, I -LOOkS like nl;w, gll~rantep1.

buffet, china cabinet. 6 chairs. I Bench and delIvery mcluded.
Table extends to 90." West- $1,095. Smiley Brothers, 5510
inghouse electric stove. 293. Woodward. TRinity 3-6800,
4540. I open eve n i n g s Monday

---~---._------- through Friday. Sunday 1-5.
ANTIQUE Victorian 3 tier metal -------- ---~-~-

plant stand. TU 5-8723. IMOVINl;. Air-Conditioner-Fed-
------~------- deI'S. Floor sun lamp-Hano-
GOLF CLUBS, left handed, ver. Stove, glsssware, dishes,

matched iron set, 2-9 and cameras, Revere movie, pro-
putter. TUxedo 1.6531. jector, Argus. Bedroom lamps,

----~---------~ 2 Drexel dining room chairs.
WHITE POLAR bear rug, Miscellaneous it em... VA

large. Tanned by Jon a s 2-4960.
Brothers. $1500. TUxedo 1. I

~~~~fte=-- 5. I -W--A-LN-U-T-di-n-in--gset, 9 pieces.
Good condition $65. 821-7099.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

RUMMAGE SALE

DINING rOOm set, nearly new,
blonde walnut. TUx e d 0
4-5078.

BOY SCOUT equipment, sleep-
ing bag, Sunbeam Coffee Mas-
ter, Chemex products, miscel-
laneous household articles, TV
5-7116.

30 FT. pleated beige silk drap-
eries, Ran.~h mink jacket, size
10-14. TU 4-2607.

CHAISE LOUNGE, extra sturdy
aluminum frame, inner spring
Bunting, $15, TU 4.1658.

SHORT mink jacket, size 12; 4
pairs lined draperies; girl's
clothing, size 10. TU 2-1430.

FAIR of occassiollal chairs,
small, modern, red orange fab-
ric, $15 each. 881.798~.

Portable
2 MANUAL ORGAN

All Transistor
New from Lowrey, an organ you
can take on your boat or to
the cottage. Completely mobile.
Only $625.

St\~ILEY BROS.
(Baldwin Distributor 35 Yrs,)
5510 Woodward TR 3-6800
115 S. Woodward ML 7-1177

Detroit Open Sun. 1-5

WE FIX ANY TV

$19.95
Includes all parts and labor.

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
110., 24", 27", slightly extra.

Vie & Phil's TV
25280 GRATIOT

776-6200

Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
17440 E. Jefferson

Thursday, May 7th. 9:00 A.IVI.
Parking in City Park parking

lot 2 doors west of church.

RENT-A-PIANO
$8 PER MONTH
Payments Apply

If You Decide to Buy

SMILEY BROS.
5510 WOodward TR 3.6800
115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177

Detroit Open Eves.
Mon. Thru Fri .

Sun. 1-5
Birmingham, 2 Eves. Mon" Fri.

VIRGINIA'S
ATIle TREASURES

10:30 - 5 Daily
We buy and sell

17904 Mack 884.6313
I

ESTATES boug'llt and sold.
Complete or odd pieces. An-
tiques, silver, china furnI-
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.'
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, T.)
6-2500.

FRAMES and ART OBJECTS
Repaired and Finished.

GILDING
!1304 Neff TU 5-1975

2-6900

WITS END
17570 CHESTER

BROWSE
HELEN'S ANTIQUES

11-6 Daily
14633 East Jefferson

821-4424

RUMMAGE SALE
st. James Lutheran Church

Kercheval at McMillan
GrOsse Pte .. Mich.

May 7, 1964
Thurs., 9:0e A.M.-8:00 P.M.

MARCH ALONG AUF
DEUTSCH

IIuthentic:. stirring German
marches, 10 records, 45 rpm,
for only 2 dollars. First time
offer. Cash. check or money
order to: PREIS BRECHER,
Vienna 23. Kinskygasse 8.
Austria. We pay return post-
age. Sorry. no COD's.

DISCONTINUING baby. furni-
ture, special low prices. FIG::'!'
samples. Buy it new for less
than used. Land-O-Nod, 13747
Gratiot.

PANELING - AuthentIc 1.!nch
weathered barn siding and
natural hand-hewed timbers.
TR 2-3880.

MAGNAVOX - "Imperial Sym-
phony" AM-FM and all speeds
phono - in two matched cab-
inets, A give away at $150.
Original!y cost $795. TUxedo
5-6743.

LOWREY STARLET organ, used
very little. $440.

THE MUSIC CENTER
22933 Gratiol near Nine Mile

Hours: 10 a m. - 9 p.m.
-------- ------
VICTORIA.V antique chllir and

small sofa. A,;so other fumi-
STEI~WAY grand piano. French ture. VA 1-6334.

60-FT. link chain fence with Provincial fruitwood finish. ~~ _
. posts, $15. TU 2-2377. Excellent condition. Bench in- WAN'rED--~--~--------Ieluded. TU 5-7471. I Men. women and children',

FRENCH CO'~ONI~L secretary- -- - . I clothing. Also small household
desk. MedIUm lIght French SWING SET, $7. Must be dls- I articles on consignment, quIck.
finish. $175. With ('hair. 390 mantled. PR 2-0486 after 6 Must be dean. Quick turnover.
Merriweather. p.m. 25819 Harper

WESTINGHOUSE 2 oven elec- I A BRAND NEW console with 4 blks. north of Ten Mlle Rd.
't .t b th this lovel" Singer sewing ma- 771-2650tric s ove. Ironn e, open 0 J ~. ~

ends. Make offer. 886-1454. chine, built-in zig zag, do mono BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
,--- ....-.-- ogramming. make buttonholes. IN 1964

ANTIQUE cherry chest of fancy designs, etc. Yours for Vi~it
drawers, needs refinishing, $3.89 each month or will ac-
and repair. Wonderful value cept $55 cash. Call PR 1-9872. THE GREAT MILL
$20 TU d 1 0552 ------------ RES)..LE SHOPPE

. xe 0 -. IDELAYED---~---~------- payments of $3.70 21151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.
PINK DAVENPORT 7' overall. accepted on Singer sewing ma- 886-1640

Leather topped coffee table. chine with dial-the-design zig Variety of stock from the sub-
YU 1.1350. zag. Cab i net style. Total I' lime to the ridiculous in an-

amount due $31.66. SL 5-7870. tiques, clothing and householdB M DANIEL CO BABY-TE1\TDA, play pen; air
. C 'conditioner. TU 1-1944. BEST OFFER takes lOmpl-ete items.

15102 KERCHE:VAL --~------ train outfit and bumper pooll-8-A--~O-F-F-IC-E-E-9-U"-I-P-M-E-N-T.-
Cor. Marylan':1. VA 1-8200 I PIANO LEONARD, mahogany table. TUxe~o_ 1.2527. FOP. SALEI console. VA 2-6424 after 5:30 ...~-----_ ~ _
KNITTERS - Assemble, block,' p.m. CORAL ROCKS and fill rocks TYPEWRITERS ~o add 1n IZ

fil1!sh sweaters. S h 0 I' ten SIMMONS Hide-a-bed,' lounge for large rock garden. T!J machines, new, rebuUt_ Rea.
k:l1Itted dresses. Reasonable. chair and ottoman; 2 swivel 5.8745. sonable prices, Natlonal Of.
quick. TUxedo 4-4677. chairs; Webcor portable rec- GIRL'S BIKE,"~$.-6-.-T-U-xe-d-o flce Equipmellt, 16833 Harper

-~----------- ord player. TU 1-5289. 2.6651. at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

LOUNGE CHA.TR, tan naugahyde, GIRL'S 20" bike. Good condi. 9-ARTICLES WANTED
good con d it ion, $15. TU tion. TUxedo 2-9459. WANT~he~!T~hair, folding,
5-7157. MAHOGANY breakfront less I good condition. Reasonable.

ROTARY TYPE lawn mower with t!lan lh price. 14' C!)lds~ot re-I TUxedo 4-485(1 between 10:30
mulcher, $25. Call Saturdays. frigerator. TUxedo 4-1897. _~nd 1 p.m.
TU 5-0955. I ~~_~ I ------- -----

I TWO GIRL'S BIKES, 20", 18", WA.NTED: Used 2.sea! ,tandem
$15, $10. 1011 Yorkshire after bIcycle m good condltlon. TU
6 p.m. 5.0697.

LOWREY Lincolnwood Deluxe iQUALITY fishing rod and shot-
Organ _ Walnut, has had gun. (Used). Telephone TU
little use. Save $200. Smiley _4_-_3_3_39_. _
Bros., 5510 Woodward. TR WAN TED - Old fashioned
3-6800 Open Sun. 1-5. Eves.\' walnut bedroom suite. Rea-
}fon. through Frida~'. sonable. 895-8732,~----~--_._--~ ~---------~----

FRENCH PROVINCIAT, couch, WANTED - Long shaft 3-h.p.
electric cooker and cabinet. outboard motl)r, cheap. 886.
Size 18 dresses, Persian lamb 1447.
coat. Miscellaneous. TUxedo
2.0659. WANTED. swing set. Good con-

dition. Reasonable. 884-4199.
PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER in

perfe,~t con d it ion, writes I I PAY CASH
script, $45. 927 Fisher Rd. FOR YOUR OLD SUITS
TUxedo 2-9328. TOPCOATS and SHOES

-M-O-V-I-N'-G-R-f-. --t-~$--3-0-G~-- I A telephone call will bring us t~
. e ngera or, . as you immediately.

stove, $25, sun lamp, Wood. OPEN SUNDAY
ward wrought iron davenport,
cocktail table, end table, 5. Diamond 2-3717
piece dinette set, like new.
Garden tOOlll,drapes, fireplace
fixtures, miscellaneous. VAi.
ley 1-5957.

GRANDFATHER mahogany BOOKS PURCHASED for cub.
clock, antique mahogany 3. Entire IIbrarit's \11' fine single
corner cup boa I' d. Duncan ill'ms Mjdwe~t Book Service,
Phyfe table, 6 neediepollltc _43~O_1_K_en_ll_tn~t~"_.. _'~~. __O-~2~5~~
chairs, buffet. bedroom furni- WHITE or gold Provincial lofa,
ture, miscellaneous chi n a. 80" to 90". Boy's 3 deck
FRIDA Y, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 8102 trundle beds. TOwnsend 9-
East Jefferson, Apt. 808B. 6767_

FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE
CLOTHING FOR THE

FAMILY
Many origin~ls. Large selection
of children's wear.
Items taken on consignm~nt.

LEE'S FASHION MART
20339 Mack TU 1-8082

10 to 5 Daily - Fri. 'til 9

Ilas Treasures and Trifles. Con-
:;ignments taken T u e s d 11 Y
t1irough Saturday, 1.6 p,m.

7-WANTED TO RENT a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
I

HUGE BLOCK SALE
Furniture, draperies, complete

baby equipment. household
WANTED: 3 bedroom apartment accessories, womens, child.

or home, furnished. for July ren's clothing. 1237 Harvard.
and August. LA 6-2100. Ask May 13,9 to 5 p,m.

for Beverly. ICABLE-NELSON Spinet piano,
WIDOW wishes 5-room lower mahogany. French Provincial.

unfurnished. Will lease. TU TUxedo 1-6661.
2.0361. --F-AM~O-U~S~M~A-K-E---

ADVERTISING MAN, wife, one USED GRAND PIANOS
child, wish to rent 3-bedroom From
house or t err ace. Grosse $395
Pointe area, June 15. TU Bench and Delivery Incl.
5-2738. TERMS 6%

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE I SMILEY BROS.
--.------- ------- ..---~, 5510 Woodward TR 3.6800
IRONRITE Mangle. Like new, 115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177

Call before noon. $40. 293. Detroit Open Eves.
4638. Mon.- Fri. Sunday 1.5

LADY desires room in Grosse
Pointe area, with garage or
off-street parking. 885.~825.

.

-

t

-

t

,

TUxedo

882-6781

TU 2-6000

CALL

FORMER Grosse Pointe residen
desires 3 bedroom furnished
home. June 15 to August 15
885-0743,

EXECUTIVE, wife and 2 chll
dren desire to lease 3 bed
room home or terrace in
Grosse Pointe. Excellent ref
erences, TU 1-1115.

no OM in terrace with home
park privileges, to responsi-'
ble young woman with own
bedrool.1 furniture. VAlley
1-6324.

ALLARD near Mack, 3 bedroom
C 0 Ion i a I, completely fi .1-
i;::hed. Lease available, $200
pel' month.

M. JAMES WALKER
19718 MACK

6.~.-FOR RENT
(Furnisited)

ATTRACTIVE, cool, conven-
ient location. near buses, busi
ness woman, private home
TUxedo 2-2961.

6-FOR RENT
(Unfurnished)

45 EDGEMERE
HEART of "Farms," block from
Lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. li-
brary, screened terrace. attached
garage. ~othing as nice avail-
able today.

Sweeney & Moore
TV 1-0800

LAKESHORE RD.-On the wa.
tel'. 4 bedroom COLONIAL
with family room. $350 month.
Available August 1st. TUxedo
1-6300, Johnstone & John-
tone.

3 ROOMS, carpeted, stove and
refrigerator. All utilities furn-
ished. $80. 839-9640, 371.7248.

TRO:vIBLEY-Fine upper. Three
bedrooms, two bRths, $210
month.

ALTER-Upper. Two bedrooms.
A v a i I a b 1e July 1st. $120
month.

MAXON BROS.

UNFURNISHED upper duplex.
large six rooms, g<iS heat. Som-
erset, Grosse Poi n t e Park.
A d u Its 0 n I y. $125. VAlley
4-0174 TUxedo 1-5605.

1353 HARVARD Rd, 3 bedroom
home. A'/ailable for oc-
cupancy on or about June 12.
81-lown by appointment only.
References exchanged. TU 2.
8342.

. . . . ' . ., ... , ' ..' ., j' .

C'.."'·.""'"."'S'Q1'" ..' .,."f .. I '-.... . I. . • -"'f. 's'" I-,:'~A.>. ',-~I.JfIE;D- ADI ..
. . ~.. -, (, . .~",' " ...' " ....•.. '. . . ..,' -) - .- ~

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Call:
DETHOIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653Call

TUXEDO 2-6900

Is '1't,esday noon. 12 p.m.,
for all r.ew cOPY. changes of
copy and canceUations. It is
,u.i:l':ested that aU real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
lice by Monday 5 p.m.

Thursday, May 7, 1964 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W 5 Page Twenty-One
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~------ ... 12S-TUTOIUNG

Classified Deadline 1---------
PRIVAT~ TU'f()R1NG

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and chlldren. Cp.rtified teach.
ers.

C~"rge Ads-12 words for $1.00
C.%n Ads-12 words for 90,

<.

3-LOST ANU FOUND
!Oc eoch <!!dditionol word -~----- 5-SITUATION WANTED

3 Trunk Lines LOST, April 30, Parakeet. green
. h COLLEGE girl desires offl::eLINER STATIONS WIt yellow head. "Tonto."

$25 reward. 371-2689. work, doctor's, or what have
CU,-<'JINGHAM DRUGS ~______ you. Full or part time.

.~f;0~15_~~~ChevaJ at Notre Dame LIGHT BLUE ski jacket, lost at TUxedo 5-0794.

'-j,\R.KNESS PHARMACY high school ball field. Please' TWO SCOTTISH university stu-
'11"1''' "1 k A 1.0 cal: ~rs. Perry, TV 2.9725.it,"i-~1~ ve. at chmoor ~____ _ __ dents (female) desire summer

St;WS SALES STATIONS r"OU~D-Mustard seed charm, employment in Gru3se Pointe
JOWNTOWN AREA vicini tv Roslyn Road and Lake area, live in. 875-8128.

C;~and Circus Park New8 Stand Shore Road. TV 1-5492. - -'- ---.-
:.lajestlc Bldi. News Stand _~ MAN desires work as porter,

:. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS LOST; April 17. Lady's rectang- handyman. landscaping, chauf-
Alden Park :\Ilanor, E. Jefferson I fering. Experienced. Refer-and VanDyke u ar Hamilton white gold
C.lmerons GUt Sho::>. Wayllurn wrist watch. Reward. TU ences. VAlley 4-6179.

& Jeff. 5-3072 ~---------_.-
P.lrk Drugs, CItyL1mlts . NURSE, trained, practical, any

_,KOSSE P~INTE PARK --~_.~------- case or relief duty. Will baby
:'<t~I:;Ch~~:lucy. Wl.yburn and 4-HELP WANTED sit. Grosse Pointe refb"enCeS,
Sllllvan Pharmacy. Beaconsfied MALE and FEMALE Call evenings, VAlley 4-0022and Kercheveal ----~----~------ _~___ _ _
LOUIS P.lrty Store on Charlevoix OPPORTUN ITY RETIRED :\1A~ wants part time

G:':OSSE POINTE CITY, . I k A-I d' VE 911'78Kopp's Pharmacy, CadIeux and' :\Iember of ~r~sse Pomte ~ro-I _ wor. so nve. . •.
C !<ercheval , kers ASSOCIatIOn has openmg; EXPERIENCED hl.te wl'shesllnnln!!ham S Drugs. Notre Dame f I'f' d I I' w

• ~nd Kercheval or qua I Ie rea. estat~ sa es. ; ehauffeuring 3 days per week,
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre man of hIghest mtegrlty. All' I g or short trips Best ref-

~ ~ame and Kerchev II replies held in strict confi- on , .
u~,O..,,>E POINTE FAR""'.5 dence. Call TV 5-3220 for erences. TV 4.41182.

.; "II Pharmacy, Kercheval on . -------
the HIll appomtments. CATERING S E R V ICE, for

}'aK~r~he~~~gs, FIsher Rd. and KARL DAViES. Realtor small weddings, banquets,
Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and EXPP;RIE~CED-b~~~lt-y----op--;:rator parties. French and Ameri-

~.lallmcc i d red and servKtnsc! Drugs. Mack and 7.Mlle wanted, male or female. TUx- can 00 prepa -
Road ed. TY 6.2518.Weod's Drug Center. Mack and edo 4.4308. _
Bournemouth (7 :\Ilile Rd.) -.~ _.~~------- --- PRACTICAL nurse, many years

GROSSE POINTt WOODS GAR()F.NF.~ WA~TF.D - At
h experience; excellent GrosseGro~"", Pointe Pharmacy. Mack least t I'ee days work I! week.

.lnd liuntlngton Must have experience in tak- ?ointe references. Private duo
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and t 1 2138 Central DetroitLochmoor ing care of shrubs. flowers y on y. ,
HOWMd Johnsons, Mack and B- and lawn. Grosse Pointe park 19.;,III~ _~ _

Corontlo, Mack and An;~a area_ Call 884-7500 ask for NEED a baby sItter? The Sitters
Arnold's Drug, Mack and Haw- Bernard for details.

tnorne Club, PRescott 7-0377. LI.
Rob's Dr~gs, Mack and Roslyn -~---L----- ----------- censed and bonded.

DETROIT AREA REA ESTATE salesperson. _
B [) St :\1 k d I Grosse Pointe office. Superior dr1I:'('J.~I.,'I..>I.n.:Ug ore,. ac an. Your Girl Fri ay.. , I set-up. Sound future. Our oI-
Rands :lledica! Service Pharmacy, fite knows of this ad. Confi- Secretarial Service

.\Ia<:k and ~Iordn h
Hill,! CrClSSDrugs. :llack and :'IOdf I dr'nce respl'cted. Reply to Box Mimeograp ing
Ri~~~ucHi(\!llPharmacy, :'rtack and E-80, Grosse Pointe News. Mrs. Coleman TU 4.6442
n",,,n,hllt. Drui(s. :ltaek and, - .....----- -- ----- ---- ---

Devomhlrc I WOMAN for steady week.end SECRETARIAL SERVICE
L & L Phannac)', :llaek and Bell.' f I I'd 1 d Scon.field care 0 n..-a I a y. omc IBM Executive
Co 10 ".V Patent :'rledlclne, 156451 nursin~ experience. 0 w n I Photo Copies

'tack transportation. References. Mimeo and Offset
1A-PERSONALS TUxedo 2-0826, Resumes - Mailing

________________ ~ EXPERIENCEri-fe~al~-f~~~ Nlildred Shertan, 5028 Harvard 881-7575
SWEDISH massage. masseuse. I tain help. 19 years or older. Anytime, TU 2.5506

Will ('a1l at your home. Can. 1Txedo. 4-1170. FO'R- 'pe~~~naliz~d;ecretariai WOODS Terrace apartment for
l'r' d 43016 I 3 months; July. August, Sept-,-,xe 0.. I------~ .._-. -.------ service call He"ter Wright

______ IIOSTESS. part-till1e, luncheon ember. Par k privileges.
and or diner. Pleasing per- Batchelor, 885-2727. TUxedo 4-2055.

:\IRS. HOR:'>'E sonaitty prin('ipal require- CHA UFFER,-h-a-n-d-y-m-a-n--.-g-ar-- -.--.- ...----.-
World Renowned Spiritual rne~t_. 1_'L:_'xP<_1'0_~2988_.. dening, 35 years' experience. bB-ROOMS FOR RENT
H('ader. Healer and _\dvl~ur -- - - - _

If you are worried, troubled or ~WANTED-Reth'ed couple to A.l, dependable. References.
,n dOllbt. do not fail to see take ellr(' of 7 cottages fOl' TY 5-9127.
thi6 gifted lady. summer. 26G miles up north 11F 'YOU'LL NAME the job you

You saw her on television, you on Lake. Must be meehan- want done I'll do it! VA
heard her on radio. leal {or motors. pump, etc. 4-9172.

~r-N for the first time come Good r('{('renees required. ------------.- ~ICE HOME, pleasant room with
.<ee her in person. Start second wf'ek In June. 1964 GRADUATE with Senior double closets. Convenien

Whatf'H'r your problems are, Heply to Box No. G 75. Grosse Life Saving Certificate de- location. TV 1-6255.
she can and will help you. I Pointe :\C\\'5. sires Life Guard position.

7857 GRATIOT AVE. I ~--'R-EAL-ESTATt 11_2'~_~-9!3~~~~ _
(cornel' Van Dvke, I S S - COLLEGI: student wishes to
acros." from Sears) ALl: PERSONNG_ be hire-d as chauffeur for
READI~G~ DAILY Due to opening a second of. full time summer work; pri.

Open every day 9 a.m.-1Q p.m. fice we \~iIl need two sales vate or corperation; willlng
922.5537 people, either for the Farms to travel. Good references;

Office or Woods Office. be-OFFICE FOR RENT
---~------ Commlss1on and bonus. Call much experience; Assets .- - . _
2A-MUSICAL Mr. Weber. 886-4200 or personality and character. AIR CONDITIONED offices,

____ J~~!RU~!ION____ _ lV~rs:S=h~_e~z~~~?~ :~~100~_ ~gon;a~~: sp~~~:~g ~~~l.:~~~~ ::~~~::ria;vai~a~fe. a;:;er~~~
'SIC CI ASS EXPER!ENCED counter girl, cago 25, Illinois. $60. TUxedo 5-2864.SI':\nIER :\IC ",. f

DV:"i~I~G :\lUSIC COURSE ull time. Crown Cleaners, Sr.:-CR -E-T~A'i'y, eXP~~'~nce(i I
Piano - Theory 15323 E. Jefferson. VAlley part timl', evenints or week- 6D-RESORT PROPERTY

Joan Dyson Cooper 1.7500. ends. TUxedo 2-6591 eve- ------------ I
TE 2.1523 15 Kercheval ------------ nlngs. NORTHERN 1\1 I CHI G A N WE BUY-SELL--TRADE

Fall registr"tion accepted SA L ES LODGE. Days or weeks. De-I GUNS
_______~__~ _ ~ . _~ n-E-L-I-A-n-L-E--w-id-'o-w-w-is-h-es-c-o-n-Luxe accomlnodations. Riding' Reloading equipment and com-

HIXIE BOYKIN IIATTE;\j EX EC T val('sc:ent, or child e ~re. Home horses. pool, fishing, etc. Call ponents. Scope and Sight In-
Piano Teacher U IV E I'_.e_ve_n_ings. 824-4811 .5 days. Ann Arbor, NOrmandy 5-9151, stallations. Stock fitting and

. - - -~-------- in Detroit, WOodward 3-0990., complete gunsmithing.
F!cginnl'rs ;~lld advancl'd stu. I MAN BETWEEN 30 AND 45 SA-SITUATIONS Ask for Mr. Murphy. BROWNING & WINCHESTER
(,i'nts. VA 2.9464 I WITtI SALES ABILITY, GOOD WANTED (D ti) ---~~--------- SALES & SERVICE
-----~------------ EDUCATION AND PLEASING omes C WANT TO SPEND a week at GUN AND TACKLE SHOP
PI A~O, or~an, v 0 I "e, theory. PERSONALITY, who is accus- LADY ~:ants -;;-~shlng -;;d-iron- the lake and stiH commute 'La

Pre-school through university I tomed t;> active contact with . t h 4352 MId Detroit? Beautiful sand, alllevel Walter )lueller 482 I . .. mg a ome.. 1 ary an . .
C I . I Ct ~ TU 6 10'90 I the publIc. The posItion IS a per- TUxedo 5-5225. I home convenIences and or,ly

o on,a .. '. - . I mancnt one with a nationally .---- --~ ------ 45 minutes to downtown De-
- - ~ known company. :--10 relocation, LADY WIS~ES daywork, ?en- I trait. 886-1135.
THE I unexcelled long-range income eral clean mg. Grosse POinte, - .-~ .. --- ---- -----~

DUNf\liNG COURSE growth. If qallJified wr;te stat- references. Reliable. 872-3613. I! ALL NEW LAKE~~ONT A-
ing age education business ex.l-----~--_.:------~~ Frame chalet, beautifully fur-

PIA:--W and THEORY I . . .. '. . CLEANING, lr')ning or baby nished 3 bedrooms 2 full• penence. mlntmum Income reo .w C II f 6 .
BRIGGS )IUSIC STUDIO , quirements and other pertinent Sl ng. a a ter p.m., 823- baths, fireplace. outdoor bal-

1;; Kercheval-Punch and Judy I information. 0728. cony. Hidden Village, Gay-
BulldlOg. EXPERIENCED---Ia-d-y-w-i-sh--es lord, MIdwest 4-2001.

Grosse Pointe ADDRESS REPLY TO daywork. laundry or cleaning. --------.~~------BLACK LAKE. Large modern
Teacher: MILDRED BRIGGS References. 896-8999. 4 bedroom lakefront cottage.

'flTxedo 2-5680 I BOX F-607 EXPERIENCED -wo~;~~j~h~s Safe sandy beach. Boats.--.-----~---~-IGrosse Pointe News daywork; Monday through Weeks, last of June, July 11,
PIANO. InstrUCTIon by train~d, Grosse Pte 36 M ich Wednesday. $10, carfare. 924- August 22 to Sept. 8. TUxedo

expefiencE'd tetcher. SpeCial I ',. 7178. 1-2680.
att'lntloD f'.>r beginners. Rea-I ~ --------~--- -_. INTERIOR DECORATING, first
SO'lable. Joan Dyson Cooper. 4A-HELP WANTED WOMAN 28 wants steady W~i~;;:~D Erie S~~lII1~~~~gewi~~ c!"ss custom made draperies,
TUxedo 2-1523. (Domestic) da~'s. 366-9468. sandy beach for the month of bedspreads, dust rufiles, val-

I
- - G ances, samples, repairs. Free

PUNCH AND JUDY WAr.;T-ED--f~r- placem~nt: Ex- lRL wishes 4 days or week. August. Call TUxedo 5-9190 estimates. HOward 3-6153.
MUSIC STUDIOS p('rieced coo k s, waitresses Tuesday thru Friday. Ref- after 6 p.m. _

erences. 922-4602. -------------.- ----
Piano, guitar, banjo, accordion.: and couples. TUxed) 5-4576. ~__ . ~G-S;ORE FOR RENT SWING SET. Excellent condl-

Guitar Rental~ and Sales. -- ----~-- ------- RELIABLE and dependable wO" tion. Sturdy, 2 years. Porch
15 Kerpheva1 COOK, experienc:d, with refer- man, Wf'dnesday and :\fonday. 339 ~ISHER RD. Store frontage, straw rug. TUxedo 4-0863.

Gro~~e Pointe Farms ence~. Stay nights. Permanent Good Grosse Pointe referente. sUlta?le for c~rd shop or -GO--KART=G~oo-d~\;~.rklng con-
TU4.4440 li.es.372-8994 pO~I~lOn,other help employed. 924-5295 or 921-1096 clothmg accessones. etc. TU dition. Ask for Jim, TU 5-

I
Willtng to go East for 2 sum- ---- ..------~-.. 2.2677.- 3180_

f)IANOINSTRUCTi6~by-~I~s. mer months. Top wages. TU FAMILY LAUNDRY done in my ~--
Samuel W. Leto. Beginncl's I 4.0884. home. Grosse PoiT!t,e reIer- 6H-GA~AGES WANTED

d d t 821 ---------------~- ence. WA 1.5732.
and advance stu en s. - COOK or housekeeper, tempo- WANTED - Garage where I
1372. I rary, assist with children. Ex- RELTABLE LADY desims day can keep my 1922 Ford, pre

2B--TUTORING perienced. Live in. TUxedo work. Pointe references. P?5- ferably LakeshorE.-V ern i e r
___ ~__ 4-6882. 2504. area. TU 4-7277.

,\LL ELEMENTARY grades -.---.--------------- ,---------------.--- -----~-
and remedial readln;, Detroit :"iURSEMAID, preferably young, W HIT E LAD Y, experienced, 7-WANTED TO RENT
Board of Education list. TU live in, care of 2 children, 4 wishes light general house- ----------
4-4323 aftrr 4 p.m. and 3. No cooking or laundry. work. near buses, small adult BACHELOR desires furnished

-.---- TV 4-9186. family. Neat, capable. Refer- apartment. Servants' quarters
COMMUNITY -------------.- ences, Grosse Pointe. Please or carriage house fine. John

5-SITUATION WANTED call TUxedo 1-2298. FrankIln, 822.3196 or 393-
TUTORING SERVICE ---~.-----~--- ~ ~I 3220.

COUPLE - Houseman assist
:\IRS. LOU IS MARICK DIREC- with vard work. Wife refined, 6-For Rent-Unfurnished
TOR Tutoring by degree teach. ~xcel'lent couk, extra good' I -------_~~ _
ers ava;lable in all subjects for baker, neat housekeeper and DEVONSHIRE, 5-room upper,
grades high school. college and laundress, Have good habits. heated. Qui e t middle-aged
adult education. $200 month. Live In any- couple. TUxedo 5-3296.

3311 Merrt\'.-eather w her e . Heferences. Call
Gro.H Pointe FarlDa GLendale 8-6320 or write HAVERHILL, 5-room lllwer,

David Crotty, 148 Cherry St. heated, stove, refrigerator,
TUxedo 4-2820 S.E., Grand Rapids, MJchi- newly decoratd. $110. 886.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS gan. 0798.

Faculty Sludie~ Abroad )'XCCU-

ti\"e committee.
Other Pointer~ who :1l'P mpn1-

bel'S of the :\lal":;grO\'e 1110 are:
Ralph Dlsspr. ii :\leITy\\pathn.
Jal"k Paisle\", 3i2 Hplam:,'l".
Jal"k :\"Ienq('~lt. -l92 \It. \"("1"11(\:1.

:'I1.1Uh('\\ Rumora. 172 \Ioran;
!"rank Touslpy, 264 H:lnlllI0t1
Court. "-)l1iam .I. (;Iynn. 1~19fi6
E Emor\" Court: EI\lott Shu-
maker. Iil211 Buekll1~hilm nlad:
Louis Paillmbll. -l;i Ox!nrd rO:ld.

SInee the prot:ram \\as i Ii.
tiated Il1 1962, Sj,t('r.l':ducat-
01 s ha\'e tra\'el!ed ',nd ,!tidIed
in AustralIa. Homr. London,
Sl"otland. Frillll'e. Pel"U and
Spain_ ThiS \('ar it WII! 1>(.

_-\ustna and S" l'dell.
Sister :'Ilar\ Emtl. 11\\1.

pr("id('nt of the collt'~(, hel"ald'-
th:~ '~nu,ual )'du(,:lliona! op-
pOl"tllnlt, ,.' th,' fInl',t ('ontn-
hut ion to ('ontIlIUIt1~ ('ducation
of its kwd and s('ope It1 till'
I"o(lnlr,.

form('r
is re-

~n -.u-
h,,"h('r

t the office of the Clerk of
:ity of Grosse Pointe Park.

ration for
5
rE
rEM

office of the Clerk of the
~J1ichigan.

at the office of the Clerk
sse Pointe Farms. Michigan.

r at the office of the Clerk
( of Grosse Pointe Woods,

)f the Township or City in
Election to be held on June
:00 o'clock P.M .. Eastern
to vote at said Annual Elec-

ffice of the Clerk of the City
ds. Michigan.

. the office of the Clerk of
e of Grosse POinte Shores.

'illage of
Pointe Shores

-'FlED ELECTORS Of- THE VIL-
:>OINTE SHORES:

nte Public School System,
In Monday. June 8. 1964.
, 1951, provides as follows:

special
rson re.
name IS

Iwnsh!p

'rict will be received at the

\.t>road
~s,lble

a re-
f Bt'I't
\ ('t1ue,
\rith.t1
Slst(,T-
~\\ ll1-

ultul"e.
pIp of
\\orld_
\\orld

~s \IL
, the
'rpatpd
. . a
)orters
ntn!Ju-
'1' flt1-
flights

ION NOTICE

Ilalion
{'nlir{'
l'greIH'

theIr

, registrations will not be
as general elector<, with the
d school electors. Persons
must ascertain the days and

)'1 given that the regu!ar annual
I be held on Tuesday, May 19,
se of electing

:e President
~e Clerk
e Village Trustees

year term.
given that the polling place tor

..il; be at the Vernier School, 36
,se Pointe Shores, Michigan. The
Ktion wI!: be cpen from 8 o'clock
, P.M. Eastern Standard Time.

Clifford B. L07anger
Village Clerk

'Iub of

1'1 Bon L . St CI . OARhonor oUisa • dlr

stud,' , Honors New Citizens
It \\111
\ en mg. :'IIr" R Fredl'f1ek Sllf'plwrd.
adJllac: ehalrlllan of rl1,. Amel'leat1lsm

ComlllltlE'('. LOlli,a St. Clail'
C h :. p t PI' Dalldlll'r< of thl'
AmPIIl"all HpvolutlOr; prt'o::ented
.-'l.lJlel"l(-an fla", alld D.-'l.R Cill-
11'1I,lllP \lanu,l!, to 12:"; nf'\\"ly
lliiturail/l'd ("ili/en, :'Ilay 1.

"up,t "I.a'.\ J):I, ." III .Jud"p \Ia('hro-
lentli'\ vit!." Court lt1 DetrOIt's Fed.~ral
y ha< BuIldlll~
:'holar- A~,I"tlll" \11'-. SIlt'phPfd with
rough- lh)' pn',l'ntat: 'II \\"('rp ;\Ir~.

C1an'lIe(' ~=. Carroll. regent:
'ointer. ; :\11',. R(;!'erl 0 Artner, :'IIrs
d lane. Willard O. Wilson. \Ir,. Floyd
~ Dads W Dar;::e!. :\Irs Howard K. Face
)f the and :'Ill',. Le,;lle G. Wflgley.

College Faculty
9S for Wisdom'

Thursday. May 7, 1964

ALICE M. HYKES
Secretary,
Board of Education
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PL YMOVTH 1963. 2-door hard-:: COTTAGE for sale, Maceday
top. on£' owner. TUx I' d 0 Lake. lot 75' x 150'. Screened
2-5380. evenings or Sunday. porch. LA 6.5705.

4-BEl
COL

COX
Tl

8l

MAR\!

Member E.:

OPEN DAI:

WILLOW Tl
Under co,
room fan
available JI

WA.1
lJlcl1

Chain Link j

Rustic

FONTANA L
ing ranch,
plete. 3 I
room, 2 fi
$48.500.

FONTANA L
setting Capi
library, fa'
baths, 2 firE

HENRY
TUxel

U-REAL I
FOR Sj

ST. CLAIR S
brick rar-£l
garage. r.18
Grant. Vacal
6-4479.

"LINCOI
Face brick m
galow near C
rooms, large
wireplace, dil
with utility ro
Asking only $:

Balfour
near

Fairford

SERVICING THE GROSSE F
FOR OVER V2 CENTU

Every styl
erected

M. JAMES
WALKER

"

ATTENTION COMPTRC
and TABULATOR SUPER~

• IBM 402 Tabulating Machir
• IBM 024 Kev Punch
• Flexowriter Model SPO

LESS THAN ONE YEAR1S
Will Buy These MachinE

R. R. Stoff let
TV 4.7277 or TV 4

MEHLENBACHER FE'
10403 HAR'IR RISIDINTIAL

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU 4-5700

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •• '

~ ~.......•........•.....
•••••

WASHINGTON 600-Price re-
duced on this good three bed-
room r;; n c h. La r g e, airy
rooms, recreation room, ga-
rage, gas heat. Ii YN

BALLANT
WESTCHESTER 910--8pacious I I.ane. A d

c e n t e r entrance col~niaL Dignified a
Custom built. Paneled li- bedroom Cc
bury, three twin size bed- family roon
rooms, 2~ baths. $37,900.00. Total taxs

$51,500.

BUCKINGHAM 14~Nestled
in trees on a 5O'xl80' lot is.
this four bedroom home with
2 car garage. Many extra fea.
tures.

GROSSE
HARVARD 1047 - That most 0

desired first floor bedroom PEN Sf
and bath, nice library. Two I THREE
large bedrooms and full bath
up, plus extra sewing room. I Superb quali
Excellent location. i others ne~

. Yacht Club
KERCHEVAL 282-This semi-

ranch on a beautiful large lot
has two bedrooms and two
baths down, plus a bedroom
and bath up.It is vacant so
occupancy could be immed-
iate.

5 Bedroom Colonial
Excellently planned for all the
family. 31,2 baths, screened ler-
race, libnry.

GROSSE]
Outstanding 3-
jus .... a short
School. Has 1~
tached garage
room. Nothing
in. Can't be t
away price. T1

'I' Johnstone
WETHINKY(

, to share in
Ideal for a family with six I apartment
children. Ample family room, Grosse P()i
eating space in large kitchen. I 10% divider
Shown by appointment. I to invest $1

us. For mor4
phone Mr. 1
manager. 8~
to talk to. l
consfield, G

Marter
near

Vernier .----~~
BRAND NEW with carpets, 822 HAR(
scr~ens, storms and kitchen Two comp1Lt4
built.ins. See it Sunday 2.5 p.m. well bullt fla1

two baths ea
RUTH ASSOCIATES matic gas stea
81 KerC'heval On.the.Hill two additiona

TU 64060 Eves. TU 2.5015 bath en thire
, enlarged bric1

---------------- :Appointment.
!owner 821-'12', ------BY APPOINTMENT I

• 'I GROSSES. DUVAL 22-0ccaslOnally we
are privileged to offer an out- I WILLOW TB
standing property for sale. Spacious c
This one floor, two bedroom, bedroom,:
two and one half bath colonial Living roon
style home is exceptional. For place, beall
relaxing moments there is a I all built-in
family room wlth studio type I utility 1'001
ceiling and raised hearth. For: garage. Lo
entertaining a large dining at $59,900.
room and charming living
room. For simple housekeep-
ing. a first floor laundry and
well planned kitchE:n. A View
of.the lake is the added touch
to this luxury home for a
small family.

VICINITY-NEWBURY
'OFF LAKESHORE

Thursday. May 7, 19M

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Below 9 Mile. Lovely 4 bed.
room face brick ranch. Ilh
baths, family room. Very rea. St. Paul's pa
sonable. Owner leaving state. , graceful, sprea

of the finest si
2lh baths,
ga:-nes room.
tion. A perfect
children. Tux«
, Johnstone

19178 MACK I
881.7575 882-6781 ------

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
SEVERN RD. Amoog towering
trees on winding road, lovely a
bedroom, center entrance COL-
ONIAL. All large rooms. Ma-
hogany paneled family room
with fireplace. Excellent kitch.
en. QUf':.'!nof Peace par ish
Bishop Galla.gher High. Priced
low for quick sale. TUxedo
1.6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

VA 2.3560

D.pendal:iie ServIce.

SHAREMET REALTY
VA 1-0359

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FOR POSITJVE RESULTS
ON YOUR

REAL ESTA1~ NEEDS,
CONSULT

ALGER F. QUAST
EAST SIDE COMPANY

18118 MACK AVE.
TV 6.2000

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES

PEWRITERS
and

Sales
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

011, New Location
Next to the $Qvarh18 Hotel

RIDGEMONT 323, 1st Offering
Cllstom 3 bedroom Colonial
with many extras. In excel-
lent condition. Drive by,
look, and call for an ap-
pointment.

191 Ridgemont, near Kercheval.
3-bedroom ranch. Call 881.7050
for appointment.

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

MANY OTHER FINE HOMES.
CONSULT DETROIT NEWS

FOR HOMES OPEN SUNDAY.

KENSINGTON 1234 - Handy.
man opportunity. This 3 bed-
room home is priced to allow
for reconditioning at $19,000.

L A K E LAN D 461 - Lots of
charm and room. 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 bath" lavatory. li-
brary; large garage a~com-
modates boat. Large. land-
scaped lot. Choice location at
reduced price.

BERKSHIRE 3450, near Gro:;se
Pointe Park, lh b 10 c k off
Mack - 5 be<il'ooms, 2 baths,
TV room, large kitchen. Sen-
sibly priced at $19,000.

BEDFORD 1052 - Roomy
French Provineial, c u s tom
features; 3 twin sized bed.
rooms, 2 bath on 2nd.: roomy
bedroom and bath on 3rd. Li.
braray and 1st floor lavatory.

Thursday, May 7. 1964

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE--------

MANOR
TU 6-0550

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

3t5 Fisher Ri., Opp. High

Shoe Repair
GROSSE POINTE

DON'T MOVE TO THE
SUBURBS BEFORE YOU

SEE THIS!

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.6300

Serving the Pointe Area

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
Serving Cbe Gro_ Polnte area TU 2 5900for over 36 years -

~~J ---------

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, library.
Lovely, d~ep lot with many
trees. Nea;:- Brownell School.
$46,000.

KARL DAVIES
WELL KEPT 3 bedroom ranch 81 Kercheval TU 5.3220

near QuE~en of Peacl:' on N. RENAUD, 1427-2-story, 3-
large, wo,)ded lot. Den off bedroom, 2~ baths. paneled
kitchen, patio; large caL'" den, recreation room with
peted living room with na. fireplace. paneled summer
tural fireplace. $23.900. room, disposal and dish wash-

er, 2-car garage, lot 80'x150'.
GROSS'E PTE. VICINITY, First Neal schools, churches, tran9-

Offering - 3 bedroom Col~ portation. TU 1-3276 for ap.
onial on Outer Drive only pointment.
2 blocks from St. Mattllew's. 1 _
Vacant. Under $20,000. BY OWNER

1216 BEDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Large living room, natural fire-
place. TV room, large dining
room, kitchen and brC2kfast
room completely remodeled,
ll'x1S'. Lavatory. 4 bedrooms
and bath. Maid's room and bath
on 3rd floor. Basement with
plastE'red recreation room and
complete kitchen facilities. Gas.
steam heat. 2 car brick garage.
Shown by appointment only.
$30,500.
TU 2.9666 or TU 5-6808

SPRAWLING RANCH on large,
woo d e d lot in Harper
Woods. Large living room.
large family room, 2 natural
fireplace:i, tile basement,
large kidney shaped swim-
ming pool. Only $21,600.

BISHOP between St. paul and
Kercheval- See this Eng-
lish Tudor. 5 bedrooms with
3 full baths plus 2 half.
baths. Large gracioUS living
room with formal dining
room, spacious sunny kitch-
en i n c 1u din g breakfast
nook. Only $33,900.

THIS CHARMING Colonial is
completely carpeted and in
beautiful condition. It is
located on well landscaped
1()t only lh block from St.
Clare. 3 bed roo m s with
large, enclosed porch or
possible 4th bedroom. Large
living room, formal dil"'jng
room and den, large. attrac,
tive kit c hen, recreation
Il"oom.Low price will sur-
prise you.

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 ~"-'j~\
TU4.3988~

Earl Richards Service
20m Mack Aye., ID tile Woo41

SEE THIS lovely Cox & Baker
ranch on winding street in
Farms. All large rooms, 2
natural fireplaces, 2 bed-
!rooms with den or 3rd bed-
room. plus Florida room.
Full tile basement. attached
2lh car garage with electric
eye. Only $37,900. Inter-
ested? See picture on page
18.

McKINNEY, Buil~ in 1962-Ex-
ceptionally attractive 3-bed-
room, 1~ bath Cape Cod.

13-RIEAL ESTATE
~'R SALE

234 LINCOLN RD.

TU.5-4100
TOLES

Carter Realty
CALL TU 4-4400

FIRST OFFERING

Mack at Renaud,

TU 1-6800

RENAUD S., 1141-4 Bedroom
Ranch makes happy one
floor living. A garden un-
surpassed in the area. Won-
derful basement recreation
room, bar and hobby room.

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

LAKE SHORE, 599 - PRICE
REDUCED. Stately Georgi-
an Colomal embodying the
graciousness of earlier days
with all modem conveni-
ences. An acre plus of land
with beautiful trees over.
looking Lake St. Clair,
adaptable for small or large
family.

RENAUD S., 1700 - Right off
Mack, just over $30,000, 3
Bedroom Ranch, jalousied
terrace, pan e 1e d games
room.

LANCASTER. 1976 - Minutes
between Mack and X-w.'lY,
attractive 2 Bedroom Col-
onial. kitchen with eating
space, laid car pet i n g ,
sprinkler system, g~ heat.

McKINLEY, 377 - PRICE RE-
DUCED. Neat 3 Bedroom,
IJh Bath Colooial i,n popu-
lar Fanns location for a
young family with children.

SUNNINGDALE, 51 - PRICE
REDUCED. In park-like
surrouncU.ngs, one block to
Lake, 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths, bedroom and bath
down, library plus aUrae.
tive garden room.

WESTCHESTER, '103 - Hand-
some new colonial ready f()r
immediate occupancy. Large
family room with fireplace
and pegged flooring, 5 bed-
rooms, latest in kitchen equip-
ment. Near school.

LAKELAND-A large entrance
hall, gracious stairway, spa.
cious rooms and high ceilings
put this handsome English
home in a class by itself, 5
bedrooms, 3lh baths, library,
wooded lot. $44,700.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
NEWCASTLE, 21742-Face

brick llh story in excellent
(londition. Three bedrooms,
breakfast space in kitchen,
fenced yard, near schools.

7':l Kercheval

VERNIER RD. corner W~dge.
wood. Deluxe 3 bedroom face
brick ran c.h. Natural f!re.
place, rec. room, central air
conditioning, attached g a-
rage. Hurry.

LOCHMOOlt--Attractive whitf;
ranch providing the luxury of
a separate bath for each of its
3 bedrooms. Large family
room with fireplace and bar,
large breakfast area in kitch-
en, plenty of closets, 100' well
landscaped lot. Priced in the
40's.

S. RENAUD, '1~6-An unusually
spacious l¥.!-story home, pan-
eled library, family room, 4
bedrooms, 2lh baths, an ahun-
dance of closets. excellent
condition.

BRYS - 2-bedroom face brick
ranch, Ilh garage, excellent
condition. Convenient location.

HAWTHORNE - Exceptional 4-
bedroom, 2 full bath semi-
ranch, 2 natural fireplaces.
Separate dining are a, large
kitchen, enclosed terrace, 2-
car garage. Complete recrea. ST. CLAIR SHORES
tion room with lavatory. GAUKLER _ 3-bedroom brick

TONNANCOUR PLACE-Mast I ;;~c:ooSt. Joan of Arc parish.
custom built in 1952. To men. I ,.
ti~n a few of the fine features DOVER REAL ESTATE
thIS home offers: 4 bedrooms,
library, 3lh baths, Florida 16840 Kercheval TU 4-3730
room. Complete Mutschler -------------
kitchen, 2 car garage. Excel- I
lent pIa n n i n g and decor
throughout. Expansion space
for 2 additional bedrooms
and bath.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ALTER RD., 524. South of Jef-
ferson. Modern brick 5 and 3
income, 2 'l.iedrooms down, 1
up. Good sized rooms. Gas
heat, 2.car garage. Excellent
rental area. Owner. VA 3-0501.

STEPHENS, .. G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms" - Luxurious center
entrance ranch with 2 extra
large bedrooms, family room,
dining room, kitchen built-ins,
2 car garage.

New, elegant cOionial, 5 bed.
rooms, 3lh baths, living, dining,
large kitchen and family room,
2 fireplaces.

SHORES-EIGHT-New 3 bed- P. JANKOWSKI
room ranch, garages, finished VA 1-7049 TU 4-7657
basement. Hudson. VAlley ----------~--IBEDF()RD 1136-Brickcolonial,
1-6833. 1976 PRESTVV1CK,_ G r 0 sse 3 bedrooms, 21;2baths, prime

------------- I Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom C.>l- condition. Large lot. $32,900.
FLAT, Somerset 1362 - 6/6, 2 onia!. Charming kitchen wEh

gas furnaces, natural fire- dining area, den, enclosed ter- BERKSHIRE 962 _ Extra large
places, lower car pet e d. d dOwner. race, new carpeting an rap- 4 bedroom coloma 1, 2 baths. 2

eries. Under $30,000. Owner. lavatories. Man y features.
CHALFONTE 427, custom built, TU 6.1096. Open Sunday 2.5. $43,500.

center hall Colonial. 3 bed- I-------------
rooms, 31;2 baths, attractive 1654 BOURNMOUTH, Grosse
features, $33,900. Shown by Pointe Woods - If you are
appointment. Owner. TU 5. looking for a clean, well dec-
4637. orated 3 bedroom colonial un.

der $24,000, this is it! Custom
designed kitchen, 1st floor
lavatory. Walking distance to
public and parochial schools.
Open Sunday 2-5 or, for ap-
pointment, call TU 1-2512.

BRUCE N. TAPPAN,
REALTOR

iH) Kercheval Avenue
On.TIle-Hill

OUR SERVICE
Helps You Find The

Right Home
Right Place
Right Price

20086 WEDGEWOOD-Gracious
comfort of a Colonial home
with 3 good.sized bedrooms
and 2 baths upstairG. First
floor powder room and kitch-
en with built-ins. Only 2lf.t
years old.

968 WESTCHESTER - You'll
love the warm friendly in.
terior with spacious picture
windows, large living 1m., <fiJI.
ing rm., big panelled family
rm. with fireplace and modem
kitchen. Large bedroom and
bath on Main Floor. Two
other bedrooms with batl.t and
extra large closets on 2nd fir.

NEW OFFERING
687 WESTCHESTER-Truly dis.

tinctive home. White Georgian
Colonial. 5 bedrooms, 3lh
baths. Library. All spacious
rooms. 3 firl)places. Circular
stairway and circular drive.
Large wooded lot near Lake
and schools.

65 SHOREHAM- Th:c; gracious
Ranch of unusual architecture,
2 bedrooms, Ilh baths down, 1
bedroom, lav. up. Family room
with fireplace, enclosed with
window walls that brings the
outdoors ir.l. Attached 2 car
garage.

541 ROBER'!' JOHN -Tri.level,an Early American features,
3 bedrooms, lovely large kit.
chen with built-ins. GenerouS
family room with a fieldstone
fireplace.

1697 ROSLYN - Face brick, 2
bedrooms with expansion attic.
Excellent condition. Lots of
charm. Good house for retired
people or newly married. Nic€
large lot with trees. Well
priced.

565 PEACH TREE-Center en-
trance Colonial with 4 bed.
rooms, 31,2 baths, first floor
utility room. 3 car garage.
Com p I etely air-conditioned.
Family room with fireplace.

561 PEACH TREE-Designed for
comfort, enjoyment and ef-
ficiency. Perfect 4 bedroom,
21,2 bath, ideal Center.ent:,-
ance Colonial. Kitchen com.
plete with built.ins and a nice
family room.

1341 N. RENAUD - The View
For You-Fabulous one floor
living for the busy executive
-Nothing to do here by relax
and enjoy the view with this
king.siezd lot, geenrous sized
rooms throughout and a fam.
ily room panelled. A fire.
place and bar that will make
the whole family happy. Plus
a completely finished Rec.
Rm. with lav. in the basement.

1281 S. 0XFORD-In the best
of nei~hborhoods. Spa c ious
family home, 3 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, large kitchen with sep-
arate breakfast room.

433 MORAN - Excellent brick
Colonial, 3 be'irooms, l"lh
baths, breakfast room. Handy
to schools, shopping, trans-
portation. Good livable floor
plan. Ideal neighborhood .

591 OXFORD-A perfect ~tde-
away from those bus i n e s s
headaches. Large fonnal and
infonnal gardens. Master bed.
rooms, library aud family
roo m. Excellent recreation
room opening on to sunken
gardens.

1952 HAWTHORNE-Move right
into an immaculate center.en.
trance bungalow with 2 be-
rooms, fireplace, nice base-
ment, unfinished upstairs to
grow into.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
OPEN SUN, 2-5

NEWCASTLE, 1742, near Mack
-Spacious 3 bedroom, 11,2
bath face brick Colonial. SenT-
ice hall to charming kitchen,
Formica snack bar, separate
dinette. Excellent closet space.
A-I condition throughout,
Walk to Lady Queen of Peace
and Bishop Gallagher High
Schools.

MARV BOUTIN
TU 4-7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi.List

115 HANDY-2 bedrooms and
bath down. large bedroom,
bath and expansion lIXea up.
Central FARMS location. Close
to schools and shopping.

937.939 HARCOURT-nome plus
Income plus Waterfront Park
plus L 0 vel y Neighborhood
equals this lovely 2 bedroom,
11,2 bath twin dwelling with
dining room, porch, separate
furnaces, 3 car garage.

45,000
43,900
43,500 2101 HUNT CLUB-The much.
42,500 sought-after 3 bedroom Col-
39,500 oniaJ with natural fireplace.
31,500 LID.'geterrace to enjoy all sum.
31,000 mer long, in a neighborhood
31,000 that radiates the friendliness
29,900 of happy young families.
28,800

521 MIDDLESEX - Beautiful
Chateau type home near Lake
St. Clair. 4 bedrooms with
3lh baths. Cocktail ba1' on 1st.
floor. Designed for gracious
living.

$ 55,000
49,000
48,500
45,000
44,000
42,550
42,000
39,950
39,900
37,500
37,500
34,900
32,500
29,900
28,500
26,900
26,800
24,500
21,900

$200,000
79,500
69,000
54,800
53,800
53,000
49,500
48,900
47,900
45,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MAXON

DEEPLANDS SUB.

CLOVERLY ROAD

CHRISTINE COURT. Interesting
tri.leveI. Three bedrooms, two
baths. Den or fourth bedroom.
$28,750.

Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographs
and small floor plans.

BROTHERS, INC.
83 Ker~eva1 TV 2-6000

JOHNSTONE
MERRIWEATHER near. Grosse

Pointe Boulevard. Very attrac-
tive Colonial. Four bedrooms,
two and one-half baths. Pan-
eled library. Family room.
Recreation room. 81' lot.
$58,000,

WINDMILL POINTE DR I V E.
Outstanding Southern Colonial
with many luxurious appoint-
ments. Four large bedrooms,
three baths plus two rooms
and bath over attached ga-
rage. Paneled library. Up.
stairs study. Fine recreation
room. A very special home.
$79,500.

S. RENAUD. Pleasant Earl]"
Arne r i can semi-ranch. Two
bedrooms. Den and bath down.
One bedroom and bath up.
$36,500.

LAKE SHORE. Grosse Pointe
Shores. Right on the lake.
Charming and unique Early
American. On the first flOOl,
are five beLlrooms, three
baths. Paneled library, etc.
Activtiies room above. $85,OUO.

at 82 Kercheval, "on the hill."
TU 1.6300 TU 4-0600

TU 1.4200
JOHNSTONE &

Grosse Pointe

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1-1100 Res. TU 2.0176

'I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

TWO STORY
15324 Windmill

Pte. Dr.
70 Tonnancom' PI.
60 Sunningdale
38 Edgemere

520 Sunningdale
828 Grand Marais

1262 Berkshire
176 Hillcrest Lane
497 Rivard
717 Middlesex

956-8 Trombley
(2 family)

970 N. Oxford
818 Whittier
740 Grand Marais
864 Balfour

1600 Prestwick
19960 Norton Ct.
1203 Yorkshire
1931 Severn
332 Moran

ONE STORY
84 Shore crest

543 Hidden Ln,
35 Shorecrest

699 Shoreham
90 N. Edgewood Dr.

493 Shelbourne
801 S.Renaud
75 Crestwood Dr,

408 Lexington
20600 Fairway Lane

433 Lexington
19955 Wedgewood

851 S. Brys
1455 Bishop
1235 Ani!!,
935 S. Brys Dr.
995 Anita

1025 Somerset
2018 Stanhope

1"lh STORY
1426 Lochmoor $ 62,500

154 Lothrop 59,000
507 Shoreham 47,500
951 Lake Shore Rd. 40,500

19745 Blossom Lane 36,500
1593 Torrey 34,500
469 Bournemouth 28,000

1387 Torrey Rd. 27,800
472 Colonial Ct, 25,900

Browse through our
STUDIO OF HOMES

Excellent custom built home on
an unusually attractive lot with
fine old trees. Library, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, modern kitch-
en and good breakfast room.
Convenient to schools. 81. Paul
parish.

-Fine residence ideally situated
near the Lake. It features a
large paneled family room, 5
bedrooms, 3lh baths and excel. I
lent modem kitchen and break-
fast room.

YOU HAVE a penchant for
contemporary and want to
be tucked away on a quiet,. MIDDLESEX near lake. lntrigu-
dead end streE't, then give ing English. Five bedrooms,
this one s 0 m e serious two and one-half baths. Pan-
thought. Laid out in the eled library. Family room.
tri.level plan, with two mas. Large well landscaped lot.
ter bedrooms on the upper $49,50r.
level and another large
bedroom and cozy den just LAKEPOINTE. South of Jeffer-
a few steps down from the son. Clean four bedroom. Con.
tremendous living are a. venient location. $26,500.
Only the most m 0 rl ern
gadetry and materials have
gone into this home. Even
if you don't like contem-
porary you might •.. after
seeing this choice offering.

ELFORD COURT. Exquisite Con.
I- The Rew'Jrd of a thing well temporary ran c h. Lots of
done-is to have it done." chann. Tw ogood..;ized bed-

rooms. 102' lot. $31,000.
THOROUGH COVERAGE ON

OTHER GROSSE POINTE
HOUSES

MAY WE BE a bit presumptu.
ous in asking if you like to
renl in the luxury of large
rooms which have been
masterfully decorated; to
lounge in your iarge bed-
room or its sitting alcove?
Do you insist on the priv-
acy of a screened terrace
and the intimacy of a
war m I y paneled library?
Must you have quarters for
stay-in-help or just the
rooms which you know are
there for visiting family
and brood? If you can pro.
ject yourself into this pic-
ture, then let us start the
ball rolling by showing you
this offering today.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ALMOST SOUNDS too good to
bf true. This spanking new
offering is just twelve
years young, has two full
baths and three bedrooms.
Also boasts that all impor-
tant extra room on the first
floor. In the Farms, just
a minute ~way from Hill
Shopping.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

RIVER ROAD, 21571, n ear
Parkway Drive. Beautiful NEW
4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial,
paneled family rOom, thermo.
type sealed windows, huge fam-
ily sized kitchen. G.E. buHt-lns.
dish'Nasher. 2h car attached
gange. 105'x125' lot, includes
Merion Blue sod. $34,900.

MARV BOUTIN
Medel: 886-0525 Office: 884-7733

IF YOU THOUGHT that attrac-
tive smaller house with YC1Ur
fir"t floor bedroom and
bath would never come on
the marKet in the iocation
you desire, then better you
see this one before it's gone.
Also two bedrooms up with
anotlJi!r full bath. Priced in
the middle thirties.

Lm'ossmLE to reproduce at
twi':!e the offering price. A
larger home on Westches-
ter Road, which has all the
bedroomu and bathrooms
required by a family with
children. Red e cor ate d
throughout and features a
spanking new kitchen.

TRY THIS ONE for size if you
desire the charm of Early
America in your house, yet
demand all the conven.
iences built into the newer
homes. A kitchen which
you may have dreamed
abont. plus an immense
family room with ite own
fireplace. Sure there is
also a paneled library,
those six bedrooms and a
full basement with play-
room. :L,ocated on a dead
end street yet just a couple
minutes to Kerby, Brown-
ell. and St. Paul. In this
super!> locale there is no
competition on the market
today.

YOU CA..~BUY a home in the
Deeplands area for far less
than you might e x p e c t.
•"-Bow us to introduce you
to this fine example of a
center hall colonial, with
such f eat n res as giant.
sized family room, colossal
kitchen, and attacQed ga-
rage for two cars and then
:';Jme.

WEBER &
SCHWEITZER CO.

886-4200

Open All Week 2 to 5
Closed Sunday

Lakeshore Road, R.R. 1,
Camlachie, Ontario

Sarnis Phone 869-4344

93 Kercheval on the Hill
886-3060

J. W. MURPHY
ESTATES LI M ITED

JOHN S.
GOODMAN

OUTER DRIVE-First offering.
4-bedroom colonial. Ph baths,
exceptiona1ly nice f a m 11y
room, 2-car garage, St. David's.

OUTER :JRIVE, near Berkshire
-English bungalow, brick, ex-
cellent condition, 4 bedrooms.
Spacious rooms, natural fire-
place. nice recreation room
completely finished. sprinkler
systEm.

CHANDLER PARK DRIVE -
Near Bishop. Be proud to own
this beautiful colonial, nice
kitchen with breakfast room,
1h baths. 2 -lireplaces, mas-
ter bedroom 12.8x25, 2-car
brick garage. 5t. Matthew's
parish, Bishop Gallagher High IF
SchOOl. Stillwagon p u bli(l
!.chool.

SHOREHAM, near Lakeshore
Drive-Better built face brick
rane-h, spacious 3 bedrooms,
paneled den with closet. full
dining room. 2 fireplaces, ter-
race, attached 2 garage; beau- P d
tiful, landsc!lped lot 80'x135'. U r Y
Lady Star of the Sea.

&YORKSHIRE - Large 7-room
bungalow, face brick, built Ed
1941. Kitchen plus breakf&st gar
nook. fireplace, finishcd rec- 100 KERCHEVAL TU 4-2228
r~ation room. garage. St. Mat. I _

thews. Excellent condition. 3 BEDROOMCONTEMPORARY
-Soft beige interior, studio

ceilings, carpeting. Backyard
patio. Corner lot on court.
22949 A val 0 n, St, Clair
Shores. $14,800. ED ;1.5004;
evenings. weekends.

TUxedo 4-2106
DAVID WILLISON CO.

Builder

BEA1:FAIT. between IvIack and
Harper. Face brick colonial, 3
bedrooms, excellent condition,
fireplace, lovely paneled rec-
reation room, 1¥.l baths, lots
of closets.

BIRCH LANE - Larger 3-bed-
room contelnporary colonial,
2Yz baths. family room, at-
tached 2-('ar garage; could
add 4th bedroom at minimum
cost. Built - ins, recreation
room. Star of the Sea.

HOLL YWOOD, between Mack-
Harper. Face brick ranch, 2
years. 2 bedrooms, 1~ garage
:Jttached; built-ins, extras.

THE IDEAL summer place,
and just an hour's drive
from The Pointe. Located
on a tremendous lot with
300 feet of frontage on Lake
5t. Clair. The raw property
value is almost as much as
our offering price. $40,000.

Purdy ['T Edgar,
Associates

100 Kercheval TV 4-2228

LAKE ST. CLAIR is the back-
drop from almost every
room in this gracious home
right on the water. Not at
all overwhelming in size,
but just right [.;r the aver.
age family. Room for stay.
in help if required. You
will be surprised at the low

594 HEATHER LANE offering price.

Just completed. Country French ITHE VERY REALISTIC price
llh story. 2 bedrooms down, , of $39,500 on this white,
2 bedrooms up separate din. Farm colonial, includes car-
ing room. 3 b~th 1st fl peting and draper~es. A ii.

s. oar brary and a famIly room
laundry. Large foyer with should be reason enough
open staircase. 90x150 lot. to see this one before all
Trees. Choice home in choice the others. First floor bed.
location. room with bath, ,plus three

more bedrooms and another
bath up.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

A WOMAN K;\fOWS
CA~~BRIDGE RD., FIRST OF-

FERING - Cozily hidden in
the tree3 on a safe. dead-end
street. This delightful 4 bed-
room colonial with library
and garden room is what you
have been searching for.

PEMBERTON - Such a nice
house! 3 bedrooms. 2Y.l baths,
plus library and. terrace; 2nd
block from Jefferson.

GRAYTON - An older colonial
wrth all the modernization
completed. Lots of space in
the <1 bedrooms for your fam-
ily and the little ones can
walk t(' school.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
WINNIFRED M. WEYHING

t

-

.
,

c
,

t

,

BUILD a summer home you
can really use, be on the
lake just 30 minutes from
downtown Detroit and 50
IT inutes from the Pointe.
We are offering two 100 ft.
lou; just a half mile from
the Puce River, on the Ca-
nadian shore. Priced realis-
tically to 1i qui d ate an
estate.

PURDY & EDGAR
TlJ 4-2228
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HBf:RGLASS 24 ft. I I y in g
bri~ge cabin cruis~r, complete
ly outfitted. PR 2.4594.

• ~ r< T'_

LY:\IA.'l 23': 136 Gray. perfec
c on d i t ion. Convertible and
mooring tops, depth finder, 2
bil6c p u m p s, wired and
Rroundcd for radio. Cushions
etc. Includes custum 2 axle
trailel. for storing or trailer
ing. Pril''Xi to sell. TU 4-3339

._----~~-------~-~._-

ALUMINUM 16' Starcraft 1962
28 H.P. Evinrude, remote con
trol. Pamco tilt-trailer. skis
complete equipment, like new
TU 5-4703.

-------
16' THOMPSON, 35 electri

Johnson, trailer. full curtains
skis. many extras. 839-5879.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
fOR SALE

12A-BOATS and MOTORS

12-CARS WANTED
1957 CADILLAC wanled. "lin

condition and actual very low
miles. Will pay to $900 cash
KE 3.4619.

lOA-MOTORCYCLeS
FOR SALE

11-AUTOS fOR SALE

10-15 "lilt''' from Sarnis, Ontario.
ExceIl£'nt Sandy Beach

Several Subdivisions to choose
from-only exclUsive areas left
within 50 miles of 8arnia.

$50 to $2('1) Per Foot
LOW TAXES l~RMS

AER MACCHI cycle. 175 cc. Hi hour drive from Downtown
12 hp. $125.00 TU 2-8944. I Detroit.

-~ . - ----~---
'63 RENAULT D~~~hi~;~]~~~:

mileage. Michelou-x tires, red
vinyl interior. seat belts. Ex-
cellent throughout. TUxedo
6.4427.

CO-RVAIR-"=-U)62-t~d~~'----;hit~
3-speed. radio. 14.000 miles.
$1:;;25. VAlley 1-6833.

CORVAIR 1964 Monza con~
vel"tible. Must sell. Private.
PRescott 5.6879.

---- .. --~-._. ------~ I
'59 FORD Country Squfre, all I

power; with luggage rack.
_..S~~~~C_~~_~..:..908~. .~ I
CHEVROLET 1962 Impala 2-

d 00 r hardtop; llutomatic,
radio. heater, Very <:lean.
Wife's car. $1575. PRescott 7-
7332.

9-ARTICLES WANTED I FOR SALE
BOO K S. Book~~Se~ric-a-112F-RESORT PROPERTY

brae, Paintings. Bought, ~old !.AKE LO""S FOR SALE
and Appralselt. Immediate I
cash. .B.ru w s e r s Invited LAKE HURON
Hours: 12 to 10 p.m. Open CANADIAN SIDE
Sunday Closed Monday.
B. C. CLAES BOOK SHOP
1670 Leverette. Detroit 16

WO 3-4267

ABARTH SPYDER 1961 2-Pass.
convertible. Aluminum body
by ALLEMANO. Roll up win.
dows. 750 cc t:ilgine; this car
is a potential winner in com-
petition, but more than that
it's just plain fun to drive. 2
tops, radiO, heater. $1,165. Tl1
4-7277.

1963 CO.vIET, custom 2.door,
n:Jio and heater, white side-
walls. Excellent condition. TU
5-5208.

1963 CORVAIR, radio. heater,
whitewalls, floor shift. Real
sharp. 'rUxedo 6-242j).

ALVIS TA-14 Saloon, '48 4-dr.
seda~. A classic English tour.
ing car in beautiful condition
Walnut and leather interior,
service and parts easy. $1,150
TUxedo 6-1534.

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air
Aut 0 mat i c transmission
Radie. heater. Good condition
TUxedo 4.7726.

WIDOW must sell beautiful.
like new summer ;year-round
home on Lake Leelanau.

---------- $31.500. Write 36729 Weide-
1962 FORD Station Wagon. 8. man Dr .. Mt. Clemens. Michi-

cylinder. automatic. power gan. or call 791-2352 for par-
steering. brakes. radio. heat-I ticulars.
er. low mileage. excellent' _
c:mdition. $1695. 886-1591.

1961 FORD cOllvert-ible, autO:
matic transmission. power
brakes and steering. Good
condition. TV 5-7471.

CHEVROLET Impala convcrt-
ible, $1,345. 250 H.P. V.8 Tur-
IJOgIide. power brakcs, steer-
ing, seats. windows. Radio,
heater, white sidewall tires.
Very clean. 1960 with 33.000
miles. Call TUxedo ~-2421
after six.

1500 late '63 pearl white Volks-
wagen. 886.3374.

~-_... --------_._---
MERCEDES-BENZ 190. 1961.

28.000 miles. White sidewalls,
excellent condition, $1,850.
884.5546.

~------ _ .. ~--
1959 CADILLAC -&'dan DeVill~

Clean. 66 Kerchcval, TU
5-9776.

CONTINE:'lTAL 1959. 2 door~
all power, clean. $1150. TW
2-5200_

GOOD '59 Mercury; green. 2-
door, $450. Power steerin<J
brakes. 867 University, TV
4-7610.

1959 CHEVROLETI';pala co~:
vertible. White with black top.
Power steering. brakes. First
S900 buys. VAlley 1-9059.
Private.
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VA 1-2070

Chalfont. and Lathrop
1'U 1-6670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:31JA.M.-Worship
9:45 A.~.-Sunday School

11:00 A. 'I1.-WorslJip
11:00 A..'Ii.-Sunday School

(Ages 1-8)
R.v. Cherl.s W. sandrock

PastDr
P-uce Bergquist

Vicar

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Cnurch School

at Both Services
Crib thru Adult

liTAKE NO THOUGHT" I
by

John William Estes, Jr.

St Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Bethany
Chr:stian Church

(Disci ples of Chr1st)
5901 Cadieux R.oad

At LinviIIe
Serving Grosse Pointe

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

9:30 Church School
6;30 Youth Fellowships

10:45 W<lf/;hip

St. James
Lutheran Church

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice. lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing. edging and
clean-up work. Julius La-
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2 per hour.
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21Z-LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE
LAWN and GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
And

DESIGN

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Free E.,tlmate

Kercheval at McMillon

TU 4-0511
Sunday ~~rvices - 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery during

both services).

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Rev. Geotge E. Kur., Paator

Richard W. Gerke", Vitar

~

I~ .., ThM:;;;;,;;r
J¥t Unit~~~e~~~rian

~
I 16 Lake Shore Rd.
, Bertram de H.

II'--J, Atwood
! Ben L. Tallman
1 Lyman B. Stookey
, Richard W. Mitchell

~

Ministers
-"!,. - = ::ServIces 930 and 11:15
~ . ..;;- • - Church School
~-- 9:30 and 11:15

-::Church School 9:30
-' ---- and 11:15

Crib Hoom thru Adults

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

SPRENKLE

Ministers
REV. JAMES D. NIXON

REV. ALFRED T. BAMSEY

Unit, of the
Grosse Pointes

Vernier Road at W!!dgewood
Drive, Grosse Point. Woods

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Church Worship 11 :00 A.M.

TUxedo 4-5862

Alger House-Wa. Memoria!
32 Lakeshore

"MOTHER'S DAY"
Mr. John Tant

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road
9:30 Worship: Church School

for Nursery through 6th
grade. Adult Classes.

11:00 Worship: Church School
for Nursery through Sen.
ior High.

886-2363

21T-DRESSMAKING

STRAIGHT skirts shortened, $1;
coats, $3; Sundays, evenings,
after 6 p.m. Mrs. Zahm, VAl-
ley 3.9696.

EXCL USIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gross. Pointe Farms
Sunday Service, Sunday School
'lnd Infants Room, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-
ing ... 8;00 p.m.
William H. Fries Allditoriurll,

32 Lakeshore Rd.
Reading Room

19613 M:u:k Ave.,
Grols, Pointe Woods

Hours - IOta 5 daily except
Sunday and Holidays, Thursday
and Friday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome

SEWING alterations, a:lults and
children; hems, zippe-'s, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-745ti.

EXPERT alterations done in
your home by the day. Grosse
Pointe references. V A 11 e y
2.0416,

I
ALTERATIONS and sewing.

Will pick up and dpliver.
TUxedo 1-3669.

LICENSED ms~ter plumber.
R e pair s. remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU
2-3150.

CUSTOM SEWING, aiteratjl)ns.
Jeanne, TUxedo 1-2965.

21U-PLUMBING

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
-One who cares for those
who care. Call Tom J ,ubinski

at VEnice 9.7914.

21V-SU.VER PLATING

Sunday Service 9 a.m.
and 12 Noon

Sunday School - 9 :00 a.m,

Church News
POINTE MEMORIAL

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN THE U.S.A.
Ministers: The Reverend

Bertram deHeus Atwood, The
Reverf'nd Ben L. Tallman.
The Reverend Lyman B, Stoo.
key, The Reverend Richard
W. Mitchell.

SUNDA Y, May lO--Famlly
SundClY 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. Morn-
ing Worship, Mr. Tallman
preaching on "For Down to
Worth Value" (A sermon for
Christian Family Sunday). 9:30
& 11:15 a.m. Church School,
Crib Room thru Adult Class.
10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour. 11:15
a.m. Baptism. 3:30 p.m. Yout:i
Planning Committee. 5 p.m.
Senior High Confirmation.The.
0102;1.

MONDAY, May 11 - 7:15
p.m. Boy Scouts. 8 p.m. Dea-
cons. B p.m. Adult Education.
8 :p.m. Mission & Stewardship.

'l'UESDA Y, May 12 - 10:30
a.m. Women's Assoc. Program
Meeting. 1:30 p.m. Women's
Assoc. May Tea .. ~ p.m. Junior
High Choir. 8 p.m. Church and
Society Committee, 8:30 p.m.

TRIMMING, removal, ,:,praying. A.A.
Complete tree service. WEDNESDAY, :May 13 _ 7
Cl.I FIl:ming Tree Service p.m. Chancel Choir. 7:30 pm.

TU 1.6950 Men's Assoc. Board Meeti"g.

FEEDING;> 8 ~.~. Evening Group. Home
. Training. 8 p.m. Memorial Nur-

Your tree6, shrubbery a;ld ever. sery Membership.
greens need new plant.food 'I THURSDA Y, May 14- - 4
the same as. your la:\'n. We p.m. Jun:or Choir. 4:15 p.m. 9th
can ~ffert!vely reJ~venate grade Confirmation classes. 6:30
them via the famous LIQUID I p.m. Men's Assoc. Dinner. De.
POWER FEEDING METHOD. troit Tigers. 7 p.m ..8:30 p.m.

Pr ton Tr E t & Senior Glrl Scout District Meet.
es ~e xper ling. 8 p.m.Christian E<lucation

SpraYIng Co. Committee.
Horticultural Specialists FRIDA Y. May 15 - 6:30 p.m.

Days TU 1.0957 Nights TU 1-3930 Couples Club Dinner, Theal.er.
9 p.m. A.A.

SATURDAY. May 16 - 9
a.m. Confirmation Classes meet
with Se5sion. 10 a.m. Senior
Choir.

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering.
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.

LEEBERT
SilVERSMITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

1 Blk. east ;;f Chalmers
VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to wor!'hip
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
. and Radio BroadcastI Dr. A. Dale Ihrie. Minister

JIM SUTTON

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

21 R-CEMENT WORK

CARPENTEll-fiepairs, doors,
locks, window cords. cabinet GARDENS plowed. Grosse
repairs, ED 1-4576. Pointe area. ;4 acre, ~1O.

TUxedo 4-5698.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Porches
Drivewa~'s . Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Screens
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No Money Down, 5 Years to Pay
869.4470

Basement Waterproofing
Inside - Outside

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS, PRE - CAST STEPS,

PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small - Just Call

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5735

BRICK work. broken steps,
chi m n e y s, waterproofing
walls, tuck pointing, all 'other
repairs. Call anytime, VAlley
2-6648.

LATILLA & BATTAGLIA
Cement Drives - Patios - Etc.

Garages Raised
Licensed - Insured

LAkeview 1"3710 PR 5-2492

BUILDING repairs, additions,
commercial, industrial, homes.
Licensed and insured. Gener.
al builder. TUxedo 1-0681,

THE BARLEC CO.
TUXEDO 2-2322

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free E:.timates

License.:l Contractot'

L. VERBEKE
GENERAL CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, sidewalks, brick or
block porches built or re-
paired. All types of patios,
basement waterproofing, tuck-
pointing, ga1.'ages raised and
~xtel1ded. No job too small.
Licensed and honded.

TUxedo 2-6586 LA 1-4693

2 'IS-CARPENTER WORK
ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
r'amily rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens. attics convert.
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic rooms,
porches. Small or big jobs. I
Estimates free. TUxedo 5.5892

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repairs
Additions, a t tic s completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

30 YEARS a general builder.
Aluminum siding and trims.
All kinds of remodeling -
basement to -rooftop.

C. A. PATTERSON
TU 6-1464

1677 BRYS
'ru 4.2942 TU 2.2436

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Fret'
estimates.

TU 1-1024
2lT-DRESSMAKING

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Additions and Remodeling of all
types experUy done.
• Family Rooms • kitchens
• Remodeled • R e c rea t i oln
Rooms • Porches • Attics Con-
verted • Dormers fI Garages
Remodeled.
Free Estim;ttes and Planning
Service. FHA Financing .

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

ALTERATIONS iJrofessionally
done. Dresses, coats, suits
and skirts. 1114 Beaconsfield.
VA 2.9743.

-
REWEAVING-Clothing, moth

holes, burns, tears. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
'-4381.

KURT O. BAEHR

CALL IMPERIAL
864-3424

Or'!All Exterior Work
20 Years in

Grosse Pointe

PAINTING
2 YEAR

GUARANTEE

21 I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

R. L. Shurtleff
TU 4-7296

EXPERT painting. paper hang.
ing. F r e e estimates. Van
Asche, TUxedo 4-1187. VA
4-1492.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

All types of cement and brick
work; drives. porches, walks,

- patios, garage raising.
20 years experience. All cracks Natural Flagstone Walks

in:slde and outside fixed. All and Patios.
walls and ceilings sanded. Natural Stone Planters.
W:lndows and ~racks caulked NO JOB TOO SMALL
and puttied. Clean, guaran~ LICENSED and BONDED
teed work. TU 2-0717

CALL GEORGE
VI 1.5961

COMPT..ETE decorating. Paper-
hanging, insured. guaranteed.
AI Schneider. TU~edo 1-0565.

FIRST class exteriOr painting.
Experienced, rea son a b Ie.
PRescott 2-6598.

PAINTING, colors matched, pa-
pering, pawer removed, wall
washing, w 0 r k guarsnteed.
Mertens, 122 Mnir, TU 2.0083.

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior
painting only. 27 years experi-
ence. DlJ PONT paints used,
Reasonable.

Call EVl'nings
TW 1.5896 WA 5.0398

CERAMIC TILE. Patching, re- Modernization work. Home re-
pairs. 884-1933. pair!: ._- attics, porches. Ga-

rages.

A-OK Window CleaIlers. Serv-
ice on storms and screens.
Free estimates, 521.2459.

WINDOW
CLEANING
. FAST RELIABLE

SERVICE
R. L. SHURTLEFF

TU 4.7296

21L-TILE WOAK

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, wall panel-

ing installed. Also odd jobs.
Call Don Starnes, PRescott
7.3452.

WALL WASHING, no streak.
ing, drop clothes. Reasonable.
881.5306, call after 5:30 p.m.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

INTERIOR and exterior paint.
ing, general repairs, free esti-
mates, reasonable. DIamond
1-2910.

PAINTING and Decorating. 25
years experience. Work guar-
anteed. Insured. TU 4.6388.

21 N--ASPHAL T
DRIVEWA:rS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS THAT
COMPLEMENT YOUR HOME

City Approved Contractors

21o-WATERPROOFING

CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
Jennite sealer, 2 coat applica.
tion.
ACME ASPHALT PAVING

East Detroit 293.7111

FRAN K J. ST. AMOUR
BAS E MEN T waterproofing. TU 2-8324 TU 5.5791

Leaks stopped. Work guaran-
teed. TU 2-5735.

71P-FURNITURE REfoAIR
CUSTOM upholstering. A splen.

did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully gIven. Ewald, 13929 K?r-
cheval. VA 2-8993. "

CHAIRS RECANED, don. re-
paired. WA 1-2~10.

219-PLASTERING
PLASTERING and painting, dry

walls, ceilings, new or repair
work. Basements, attics, con-
versions. 25 years experience.
Work guaranteed. References.
Gash or terms. WAlnut 4-4027.

PLASTERTNG - Don't worry
about those cracked or fall.
ing ceilings. Call VA 1.7051
or VA 4.3022.

PLASTER CONTRACTPR, reo
pair work. No job too small.
Free estimates. J. Maniaci.
DR 1-8293 after 5 p.m,

Interior, exterior painting and
,decorating. Wall papering. Cus-
tom work. Free estimates. LAke.
view 1-5716.

..-

TU 1.6905

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVEFtED

CLEANERS

OFF CASH and CARRY

INC.
Michigan'8 Oldest Roofer

Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Conductors
Repairs

No job too large-or small

Call WO 2.0512 for
Free Estimate

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE .

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-1014 TU 1-0647
21002 MACK

INDIVIDUALLY des 1 g n e d
Spencer girdles and surgical
supports. Over 30 years ex:
per I e nee. Maude Bannert.
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
9.3317.

21G-ROOF SERVICE
ROOF AND GUTTER work--

Decks repaired, replaced. 25
years experience, references
on request. Don Seeger, TIT
5w7460.

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

SPRING SPECIAL - Gutters
cleaned, $7.50. Roofing-gut-
ters, caulking - chimney re-
pair. TU 2.5539.

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Car~ets, rugs, tacked down or
loose and upholstered furniture
cleaned and moth proofed, in
your bome the lTIodern way
with the latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.
Repairing, serge binding, throw
rugs and runners, picked up

and delievered.
Free est i mat e, reasonable
prices. DR 1.3133.

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper hanging. Wall
wash1ng. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILT..IAM FORSY'l'HE
VAlley 2.9108

INTERIOR home and basement
p/linting. V e r y reasonable,
free estimates. 821-9684.

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 GADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700
211-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching. tbl~ finest.
Served Grosse Po1nte homes for
20 years,
20685 Woodmont

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior ID.terior
Free .Estimate,
35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

EXTERIOR house and garage
painting. Excellent ref e r -
ences. Very reasonable. Free
estimate. 821-9684.

HUGHES BROTHERS. painting
and decorating, wall washing,
expert paper hanging, free
estimates. 5293 Yorkshire,
TUxedo 2-9750 or 821.9643.

PAINTING. exterior and inte-
rior. Wall washing. Grosse
Pointe references. Mr. rage,
822-7348.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash.
ing. Serving this .:ommunity fat'
over 25 years.

TU 1-7480

A.I INTERIOR and exterior
painting, wall washing and
paper. hanging. nave insur-
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo-
cum 8-1780, after 5:30 p.m.

467 CLOVERLY RD.
3 bedroom Colonial near Brown-

ell ~hool. TUxedo 1-7325.

DREXEL. Jefferson, 6 room,
single home, $4,900. $1,000
down. Less fOr cash. 821-
9684.

BUNGALOW, 3 blocks from
St. OIa.re tchool, also near
public schools. 3 bedrooms
down, 1 bedroom up with ex-
pandable finished roo m,
Large living room. dining
room, kitchen. Owner. Tuxedo
5-6693.

IF YOU Want convenience to
schools and recreational fa.
Cilities, a three.bedroom, 1lfl
bath brick colonial house,
fully air-conditioned witb a
2.car garage attached, on a
60'x180' lot with fenced yard,
new paneled porch in Grosse
Pointe Park, call VA 3.0189
for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Cus-
tom brick. Excellent condition.
Close to schools, bus and lake.
3 bedrooms, Ph baths, den.
Pan e 1 e d recreation room.
60x180_ loi. Beautiful garden.
Many ext r a s. ReMonabIe.
Owner. V).lley 2.0051.

j 3A-LOTS FOR SALE
CARMEL LANE

Choice "Farrr.f1" location. Just
off Lakeshore Road near Cres-
cent Sall Club.
KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220 I
IN" THE B'ARMS-50'xI60' lot.' 21 H-RUG CLEANING

TUxedo 1.7013.

_.
PIANO TUNING' and servicing,

guarantee':: Walter Mueller, PAIN~ING and decorating. Ex-
TUxedo 6-1090. ~rienced. Reasonable rat e s.

21A-GENERAL S!RVICES 881.5306, call after 5:30 p.m...
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703 771w0865

HANDY MAN SERVICE -
Chimney. porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott 7-3452.

TINY TOY POODLES
White or black. Excellent
pedigree. $75 up.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES
Stud service TEmple 1-5489

HAVE buyers for 2 to 5 bed-
room homes. Call us today.
No obligation.

M. JAMES WALKgR
19718 MACK

882.6781

POODLE puppies, AKC, good
pedlgr~e. Black minlatt!res.
EDgewater 1.0796.

POODLE puppies, black. AKC
registered. 776.1434.

.~---
ADORABLE kittens for good

home. TUxedo 2.6533 after 5
p.m.

20-PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE plano service. Tun-

ing, rebuilding, refinIshing,
Jewmothin~. Mcmb0r Plano
Technicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

4.BEDROOM BRICK Colonial.
2lfl baths, forced air heat.
Well maIntained. Minimum
60' lot, in Pointes. Under
$30,000. PRescott 5-3514,

l6-PETS FOR SALE
TOY FRENCH POODLS. black

female, 13 weeks. AKC, Ex.
cellent pedigree. TU 5.3096.----

FREE. Kittens to a good hame.
TU 4.7277-

FREE POODLE to qualL~ied
home. Poodle pups. AKe.
Brown or silver. Also 3 white
3 year old. 685.2076, 685.1628.
626.7853 days.

GERMAN shepherd'. male, 6
months. Excellent disposi-
tion, fond of children. Sacri-
fice to good home, $35.
TUxedo 5.7460.

881-7575

21 B-STORMS & SCREENS
STORMS REMOVED, screens

hung, windows washed. Guar-
apteed satisfaction. Free flsH-
mlltes. DR 1.2952 or VA 1-
5425.

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER.EUREKA
AUTH SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
1
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

Formerly -Harper Vacuum

4-BEDROOM
COLONIAL

HENRY J. QUINN

TUxedo 2.8288

COX & BAKER
TU 5-7900

MARV BOUTIN

THREE NEW HOMES

St. Paul's parish. Shaded by
graceful. spreading trees on one
of the finest sites In the Farms.
21h batils, library, terrace,
games room. Ex<:ellent condi-
tion. A perfect spot to raise the
children. TUxedo 1-6300.
Johnstone & Johnstone

FONTANA LANE, 84 - Pace.
setting Cape Cod. 3 bedroom,
library, family room, 21k
baths, 2 fir~places. $49.800.

BALLANTYNE, 757, at Fontana
Lane. A dream come true.
Dignified and picturesque 4-
bedroom Colonial. 2lh. baths,
family room, atta<:~ed garage.
Total tllXS{' under $1,000.
$51,500.

WA. 1-62.82
IDcluCltu,

ChaIn LIII" AII-Stee' and
Rustic Styl ••

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Outstanding 3-bedroom RANCH
just a short walk to Ferry
SChool. Has I1h baths, 2-car at-
tached garage, paneled games
room. Nothing to do but move-
In. Can't be beat at this give-
away price. TUxedo 1.6300.

, Johnstone & Johnstone

884-7733

I Member E.n.R.A. Multi.List

Balfour

REALTOR

TU 4-5700

M. JAMES
WALKER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Eve,., style of Fen:e
erected for YOU •

VICI:\TI'l Y-NEWBURY
OFF LAKESHORE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-~L S~L~ATE I 13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE 121 D-ELECTRICAL
----- FOR SALE FOR SALE APPLIANCES

I'GROSSE PTE. WOODS ST. ~~AIR Shores, 3 bedroom RANCH TYPE brick, 5 rooms, I GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY,brlC" ranch, basement, 21;2
SEVERN RD. Among towering garage. Many extras. 27224 garage attached. Harper ~100VER
. . di dIG t V Woods. TUxedo 4-0843.trees on Win ng roa • ovely 3 ran. acant. Owner. Tuxedo _
bedroom. center entrance eOL- 6.4479.
O~IAL. All large rooms. Ma- -
hogany paneled family room .
with fireplace. Excellent kitch.: LINCOLN RD., 866
rf1- Quern of Peace par ish. Face brick modern ranch bun-
Bi,hop Gallagher High. Priced galow near Charlevoix. 2 bed-
low for quick sale. TUxedo r~oms, large living room with
1.6300. wlreplace, dining ell, kitchen

& with utility r'oom. Brick garage
Johnstone Johnstone Asking only $17,500. I,ow down:

Below 9 Mile. Lovely 4 bed.
room ,ace brick ranch. 1~
baths. family room. Very rea.
sonable. Owner leaving state.

BY APPOINTMENT

CHAMPION

19178 MACK

881.7575 882.6781

5 Bedl com Colonial
Excellently planned for all the
family. 31h baths, screened ter.
race. library.

near
Fairford

Ideal for a family with six
chllrlren. Ample family roo;n,
eatmg space in large kitchen.
Shown by appointment.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
I 10403 HARPel IISIDeNTIAL, INDUSTIIAL

WASHINGTON 600-Price re-
duced on this good three bed-
room ran c h. La r g e, airy
rooms, recreation room, ga.:
rage, gas heat.

WE,STCHESTER 910-Spacious
c e n tel' entrance colonial.
Custom built. Paneled li-
brary. three twin size bed-
rooms, 2~ baths. $37,900.00.

Bl:CKINGHAM 1428-Nestlpd
in trees on a 50'x180' lot is
this fO'l1r bedroom home with
2 car garage. Many extra fea.
tures.

WE THINK YOU WOULD LIKE
to share in a nice 25-famUy
apartment building n e a :r
Grosse Pointe which pays
10% dividends. We invite you
to invest $1.000 or more with
us. For more information tele.

Marter phone Mr. Harms, owner and I
manager, 821.891>5. He is nice CARMEL LANE

near to t~lk to. Or write 936 Bea- FINE lot on Carmel. 100'x165'
Vernier consfield, Grosse Pointe 30. approximately. Highest ele.

BRAND NEW with carpets,' --822 HARCOURT ROAD-- ~;~~~'s" ~;i~:ke~~~rt~o~oa~
~creens. storms and Idtchen Two comp' te h 1 1 g

'lL omes n ar e See the lake from your
built.ins. See it Sunday 2-5 p.m. well bunt flat; three bedrooms. house. Call tOday _ this

SSO A two baths each; sejarate auto- won't last!RUTH A CITES matic gas steam heating systems;
81 Kercheval On.the.Hill Itwo additional large rooms and KARL DAVIES TU 5.3220

TV 6.4060 Eves. TU 2.5015 bath on third floor. Three car Now available -_ Beautiful lot
enlarged brick garage. Shown by on Warner Jload cul.de.sac

-_._--~--------- Appointment. Phone ...~tiring in the heart of the FarmD,
owner 821-7277. close view of the water.
~-~.~---~------~ GEORGE PALMS Rlty.

GROSSE PTE. SHORES CALL 886 4444S. DUVAL 22--0ccasionally we _
are privileged to offer an out- WILSOW TREE PLACE 80 _
~tanGjn~ property for sale. Spacious center entrance, 4 14-REAL ESTATE
This one floor. two bedroom, bedroom, 2¥.: bath colonial. WANTED
two ant:! one half bath colonial Living room with natural fire.
~tyle home Is exceptional. For place, beautiful kitchen with
rrlaxing moments there is a I all built-Ins, breakfast room,
family room with studio type I utility room. 2 car attached
('!'ilin/( and raised hearth. For garage. Lot 100'xI20'. Priced
rntertaining a large dining a1 $59,900.
room ,md charming living'
room. For simple housekeep- \W1LLOW TREE PLACE 53 _
ing. a first floor laundry and Under construction. 5 bed.
well planned krtchen. A view' room family home, Plans
of the lake is the added touch available at above morlel.
Lo this luxury home for a
,mall family. OPEN DAILY and SUN. 2-5

Thursday, May 7, 1964

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
HARVARD 1047 - That most OPEN SAT SUN 26

desired first floor bedroom .w . ~
and bath, nic£' llbrar.)'. Two
large bedrooms and full bath
up. plus extra sewing room. Superb quality surpassing all
Excellent location. I others near Gr.()sse Pointe

I Yacht Club.
KFRCHEVAL 282--This semi.

ranch on a beautiful large lot FONTANA LANE, 75-Sprawl-
has two bedrooms and two lng ranch, p.very detail com-
baths down. plu~ a bedroom plete. 3 bedrooms, family
and bath up.It IS va~ant so room, 2 fireplaces, carpets.
occupancy could be Immed. $48.500.
iate. .

~••••••••••••• e ••••••••• e •• e ••••••••••••• ~

: ATTENTION COMPTROLLERS :• •: and TABULATOR SUPERVISORS! :
• •: • IBM 402 Tabulating Machine :
: • IBM 024 Key Punch :
: • Flcxowriter Mi,}del SPD :
• •: LESS THAN ONE YEAR'S RENT AL ;
: Will Buy These Machines :• •
: R. R. Stofflett :~ .
: TV 4-7'277 or TV 4.6160 :• •~ •••••••••• e ••••••••••• e ••••••••••••• e.e~

TU 5-6808

..:-

or

VA 2-3560

I I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BEDFORD 1052 - Roo m ~
French Provinl'ia1. (' u s tom
f('atur('s; 3 twin si7.ed brd-
rooms. 2 bath on 2nd: roorny
bed~oom and bath on Srd. I,i.
braray and 1st floor Ian tory.

FOR POSITIVE RESULTS
O~ YOl'R

REA!. ESTATE :'.JEEDS,
CO~SULT

ALGER F. QUAST
EAST SIDE CmlP A1~Y

18118 :\IACK AVE.
TV 6.2000

KE~SIXGTOX 1234 -- Handy.
man opportunity. This 3 bed-
room home j, prired to allow
for reconditioning at 519.000.

LA K E L A ~ D 461 - Lots of
eharm and room. 3 largl' bed.
room.;;. 3 baths. lavatory. li-
brary: largE' garagf' acrom-
me.dates boat. Large. land-
~raped lot. Choice location at
redu('ed pr-ice.

Dependable S.rvlc••

ESTATE,Silloway & Co
I

TV 4-3730 I TU 4-7000

i

oint. A:-ea i

INn

tpair
PstP. High

Could ~lean
cc ~S5"

0550

...,. .... .... ,... aa " ..... .... ... _ .;;

~IricalRepairs
.Iiance Circuits ~

PROMPT SERVICE

usmann Electric Co.
r:-~ p;~~area TU 2~5900
~:-~ ....... :- yo

~OR

OVE TO THE
BEFORE YOt'

E THIS!

I

en St. Paul and I (;HOSSE POINTE FARMS
- 5l'(' this Elig- 191R'd
5 bedrooms \\"l:h . I ge'Ilont. near Kercheval.
h 1 2 h 'f ; 3.bedroom ranch. Call 881-7050s p us a1. f . t
'e ~raeious !ivineT' or appom ment.

" ,-formal dining
ous sunny kit('h- . RIDGE:\IOJ\iT 323. 1st Offering
din g breakfast I Cl:~tom 3 bedroom Coloniai
533.900. With many extras. In excel.

1
lent condition. Drive by.

ING Colonial is, look. and call for an ap-
('arpeted and in t powtment.
ondition. It is:
well landscap!'d i SHAREMET REALTY

blor~k from St. : VA 1.0359
edrooms with \
losed porch ar

bedroom. Large GROSSE PTE. FARMS
n. formal dinin~: 4 bedrooms. 2~2 baths. library.
en, largr. aUrac- iLovely. c1rep lot with many
en. recTPation Itrers_ Near Brownell School.
price will SUE-' 546.UOO.,

'

KARL DAVIES
bedroom ranch i 81 Kereheval TU 5.3220

n of Pea('e on; X_ REXAUD. 1427-2-story 3.
e? .lot. Den .off; bedroom, 21-2 baths. pan;led
tw. 1ar~~ car-I' den. recreation room with
room \\lth na- I fireplace. paneled summer

aCE:. $23.900. I room. disposal and dish wash-
., . E'~. 2-car garage. lot 80'xI50'.
w ICI~ITY. FIrst :'\irar schools. churChes, tran9-
3 bedr~m Col- portation. TU 1-3276 for ap-

~ter DrIve only pointment.to St. :\'1atthew's. _
~er $20.000., BY OWNER
ANCH on large, ! 1216 BEDFORD
lot in Harper'
ge living room.
room. 2 na~ural La,)!e living room. natural fire.
tile baseJ:.rnt, placr. 1'" room. large dining

shaped swim. i room, kitchen and breakfast
)nly $21,600. ' room completely remodeled.

I l1'xHs'_ La\ato:)'. 4 bedrooms

IIand bath. :\I,lid's room and bath
on 3rd floor. Basement with

Iplastered recreation room and
("ompletr kitchen facilities. Gas.

: steam heat. 2 ('ar brick garage.
'Shown by ap;;ointment only.
\ $30.500.
TV 2.9666

rlt <,olonial. 5 brd-
t>aths. li\'im:. dintng ..
n and family room.;

BEDFORD 1136-8rick eoloniat,
,TWICK. G r C1 s , e ; 3 b!'drooms. 21'"2 baths. prime
ods_ 3 bedroom Col- ('ondition. Large lot. $32.900.
mung kitchrn with'
a. den. rnc!o,.;ed trr .. BERKSHIRE 96~ _ Extra lar~e
carpetmg am: drap.; 4 bpdroom colonial. 2 bdlhs. 2
ler $30.000. Owner.; ];lvtttories. ::VIany feat'Jres.

Open Sunday 2. 5. i $43.5011.

'\XKOWSKI
Tl; 4-7657

EAl

: :\1,\'-:1' OTHER Fl~E HO:\JF:S.
lIR SHORES I COXSVLT DETROIT NEWS
- 3-bedroom brick FOR HO:\IES OPEX SUNDAY.
oan of Arc parish.

E TO GOOD SERVICE

'a]

X~IO{;TH. l;rosse BERKSHIRE 3450. nl'ar Gro<;sl'
I)OUS - If you are, Pointe Park. u.? b 10 c k off
r '1 clean. \\"1.'11 der. I :\Ia('k - 5 bedrooms. 2 baths.
~droom colonial un-: TV room. large kitchen. Sen.
). thi~ is it' C':stom sibly priced at $19.000.
kitehen. 1st floor
\ialkin~ di:'lance to

pa:-oehial schools.
lay 2.5 or. for ap-
eall Tl' 1.2512.

ESTATE : 13-REAL ESTATE
SALE ! FOR SALE
------~-----I --~--
NCOLN RD.

~: fO'~~:E::. HOME AND OFFICE

- New Portable
inle Cab TYPEWRITERS

I $39.50~OO : 13131 E. JEFF-i:RSON AVE.

! QADDING:'RVICE' MACHINES
• 1 ; 1 ~.~ IYPEWRITERS

(fAft,. .. ~~
t..-iii' Service

Service i WOLVERINE
D the WOOdl i Typewriter Servlc.

: Our New Locatio.
, N~"t to the Savarl". Hotel

Built in 1962-Ex-'
attractiv(' ;3-bed-:

'ath Cape Cod.

ely Cox ~. Bakrr !
winding !';tre('t in '
'I large room.'. 2
repla('es. 2 beel.
1 den or 3rd bed- '
s Florida room.!
lsement. attach{-(I :
'age with electri(' ,

S37.900. Intrr- I

picture On page j,

'I
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't'I the heat of the
school discussion-
let's remember to
POINTE WITH

PRIDE. J...
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TU 1-2262
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Sales Soar For GPHS Tea

flJ~nte
Counter Points

•

Jim KraUIIII."n. Owner

Electrical WirinCJ
,lnd Repairing

TU 4-2138

G I J Electric Co.

C""'OSS6POiniB C, &1st Sid~

Every Spring . . make it a point to discover at least one
new beauty product. We found Notre Dame Pharrruu;y's
Bath Oil a good re.conditioner and their Hand Cream
an excellent protector before and after gardening.

... '" ...

"Every Woman .•. is entitled to a natural beauty or
beautiful naturalness." Sid Erwin, Fashion Two Twenty.

'" ... '"

By Pat Rousseau
Charming Accents . _ for ensembles •. e'Hatlettes" from
Walton.Pierce .• pretty whisps of organdy or a bit of
shaped veiling or those fashionable bows that can be
made to order . . just the thing to wear to spring and
summer weddings.

... ... '"
Mother _ . daughter straw tote baskets .• with Siamese
cat on one .. kitten on the other. The set is eight do~lars
(Dachshund and puppy, also) •• at The Top Drawer,
17007 Kercheval in the VWage. so many, ntany other
Mother's Day gifts, too!

*

Planned Storage .. throughout your house can be yours
thanks to Mutschler beauty, versatility and fine furniture
finishes. For the kitchen ..• utensil shelf-trays. For the
bathroom .. enclosed cabinets to hold towel~ and toile-
tries. For the dressing area .. eye-level cabinets for
hats, bags and bulky things. The designs go to the family
room, dining room and even to the office. See the models
at 20489 Mack Avenue.

Parking . • • the new Dodge Polara convertible is a snap. It
handles 50 easily. As we stepped uut ••. a friendly Village pOllee-
man admired the car. He toid us he was looking forward to driv.
ID&' & new Dodge police scout wagon. Come to think or it • • •
we're goln to test driVe a Dodge Hardtop Wagon from Riverview
Dodge, 152t15East .Jeferson next week and we're looking forward
to It, too!

Orchids ••• to Mother . . . gifts or beauty specially wrapped in
the Orchid Signet Series with a Mothf!r's Day greeting on them
•• _from Fasbion T" 0 Twenty, 204..5 Mack Avenue. They suggest
you build Mother a Glamour Case of custom selected cosmetics
with personal instruction and analysis. She'll love the Idea.

The Top Drawer . . has been invited to The Trea.mre
Mart at Fairlane, Dearborn on Ma.y 7th, 8th and 9th. If
you missed stopping by 17007 Kercheval in th.e Village,
be sure to catch up on aU the newsy, just-in items there.

* '" *Rehearse • • • your opera bair style now. Perbaps \lne of tbe
charming little hair-pieces at Edward Nepi, "Parrucchit:re". 19463
Mack Avenue would add drama. Call TUxedo 4-8858 for an ap-
pointment.

Glare Free

*

See Gray/or Mother's Day

Kercheyal-on-the- Hill

To B. Sure

TU '-5262

LAMPETTE.

. SWEET SOUR REDCABBAGE
Contributed by Mrs. Don Peiter

Shred cab bag &-add cflld
water, not to cover. Add:

4 slices raw bacon cut
in small pieces

1 tart apple cut up
4 or 5 cloves
1 onion cut up

Salt and peppe.i'
1h cup brown sugar
1/2 cup white sugar
Let above eook about 45 min.

utes. Add:
1,4 CUp vinegar
Cook 10 minutell. Sprjnkle

lightly with flour and IItir in to
cook until slightly thi~ened.

League To Have
Birthday Party

II ~ .. ~:~
01

People HI Th, KnOfll

=

Show Fashions
For Hospital

Model Illustrated $11.95
Decorator Styled Desk and Table
PRINCESS LAMP ..•.. .'_..•. _..• $12.95
Carry Daylig!Jt Anywhere With The
FOLD.A.WAY LAMP $17.50

BLEACHERS DAMAGED
Tony Guaresimo, Woods sup-

erintendent of Highways, called
Woods police on Wednesday.
April 29, and disclosed that van-
dals had toppled the bleachers
in Parcells Junior High School
playgrounds.

The Mie-higan League for
Crippled Children will celebrate
its 70th birthday tomorrow, Fri.
day, May 8. at its regular meet-
ing at the Lochmoor Club.

Mrs. Walter Tomicla, deeo-
mting chairman, has arranged
for a huge birthday cake, (cen.
terpiece) at the president's
table, to' be served as dessert
to League members and guests.

Mrs. Charles Hersch will pre-
side at the Board meeting at
11 o'clock, and after luncheon
will introduce Mrs. Lester Mc-
Intosh, who plans to offer a pro.
gram of selections from light
opera.

Among those with reserva-
tions for the 12:30 o'clock
luncheon are Miss Jane Simp-
son, of Berkshire road, a Life
Member; Miss Esther Witzke,
of Yorkshire road, Mrs. Marvin
R. Boutin, of Newcastle road,
Mrs. C. JosE'ph Belanger, of
Westchester. road, Mrs. George
C. Wedge, of BJairmoor court,
Mrs. Joseph N~lgel and Mrs.
Lanneau R. Bell.

The Michigan League for
C.ippled Children was founded
70 years ago, on May 18, 1894,
by Miss Blanche Van Leuven
Brown, herself a cripple, who
determ1ned to help handicapped
children. Miss Brown donated
her time, her effort and a small (Continued from Page 13) I b~rs of th~ Key Club will. assist
fortune left to her by her father Mrs. Daniel Woods. WLth parking. There Will be
to further the work and the MOdeling fashions for moth. ample parking space in the ath-
growth of the League. d d ht f 1 . letic field.

Oriainally, the Brown family ers ,an au? ers rom ~ntIl For tickets call Mrs. Kenneth
... 2 0 clock WIll be Mrs. Albert P. Locke VA 4-4977.

lived in Milford, Mich., t\lt in Law, Mrs. George Sherman, ' . _
1904 Miss Blanche and her fa. Mrs. Charles Zentgraph, IVIrs. ....----------~
1Jher moved to Detroit, where Arthur L. Watte, Jr., Mrs. Alex Jerry's Bargain Basement
she established first a home for Allardyce, Jr., Mrs. Alex Peat, FREE SxT COLOR
defonned children, lat~r the Mrs. Kenneth Locke, Mrs. Rich. E~LARGEMENT-
Van Leuven Brown Hospital for ard E Hinks Mrs Edward Mother's Day Weekend
Crippled Children in Glendale Neverg~ld, Mr~. Ea~l Meyer, STUDIO CAMERASHOP
avenue. Mrs. James Surbrook, Mrs. Gor- 20229 Mack TU 1.6200. Seventy years late!, the Mic~. don Gook and Mrs. H. Van 1- ..1
Igan League for Cnppled ~hil- Kampen. Cynthia Oldenkamp ------.-----~
dren, a corporate association, and Sue Millies with eight oth-
numbers 400 women, and owns er members from the Home
and operates Camp Gz:ace Economics class will also model.
Bentley on Lak." Huron, Just
north of Port Huron, where Treasurer for the tea is Mrs. I

eaclI sumrr.er 400 orthopedic J~mes Beyster. The d~rations
and cardiac children spend a WIll ~ used by the Jumor Class
happy healthy two weeks' vaca- for their Prom.
tion. Mrs. Richard Beach and mem-

Bon Secours Hospital Guild
is sponsoring a luncheon, fash.
ion show and card party at
12:30 today, Thursday, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Donation is $3.'15.

Page

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.

Members of the Grosse Pointe I
branch of .the American Associa.
tion of University Women will
be guests of the Windsor branch
of the Canadian Federation of
University Women on Tuesday,
May 12 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. William Krebs will speak
on the activIties of the United
Nations at this joint meeting in
the Willistead Gallery, Willi.
stead Crescent, Windsor.

Miss Louise Rau, TU ~0862,
is taking. reservations and mak.
ing transportation a r:r a n g e -
rnents.

An outgoing and incoming
joint board meeting and lunch-
eon will be held on Thursday,
May 14 at 9:30 a m. at the home
of Mrs. Allan Neef, 46 Stone.
hurst, All newly-appointed.board
:nembers, Implementation chair-
men and committee chairmen
are invited.

In charge of the luncheon
are Mrs. David Coolidge, Mrs.
Kenneth Cook, Mrs. Hubert
Goebel, Mrs. Edward Sandell
and Mrs. Sheldon Drennan.

The ceramics group continues
to meet on Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Kimble, 557 Fisher.

The choral group will have
two May meetingS-May 11 and
May 18 at e- p.m.-at the home
of Mrs. Emil Dauch, 915 Three
Mile drive.

AA UW to Visit
Windsor Br(inch

Bought on Friends 'frlp
One of Mr. Kennedy's favor-

ite acquisitions is a 19th cen.
tury sofa with a mohogany
veneer, picked up by happen.
stance - a friend knew it was
going to be disposed of, called
the Kennedys, they bought it,
and it now stands in the front
window of the Kennedy house
in Lakeshore road.

Most interesting item in the
collection is a slant top desk
fashioned, without nfoils or
screws, by John Kennedy, Jr.,
carpenter and joiner, great-
great-grandfather of the pres-
ent J. Cullen Y.enn~,dy..

Hanging over this desk is a
deed, dated 1816, proclaiming
John Kennedy's ownership of
100 acres of land near Niagara
Falls in the "Province of Upper
Canada," (known today as On-
tario). Mr. Kennedy ~as a sec-
ond deed, dated 1825, hanging
in his offices, recording trans-
fer of the JOOacres from John
Kennedy to John Kennedy, Jr.

The desk has belonged to
John Kennedys since it wall first
hand-crafted by a John K'!n-
nedy; a Canadian cousin, {name:
(John Kennedy), presented it
to its present owner, who plans,
in turn, to present it to his son,
John.

AVID FISHERMAN
J. Cullen Kennedy's favorite

pasttime, (antiques aside), is
fishin.g. He and five friends
have a camp in Ontario, north
of The Soo, and Mr. Kennedy
tries to get up every spring for
the opening of the speckled
trout season.

His sons are not dedicated
fishermen-yet!-but they have
participated in just about every
other sport: basketball, foot-
ball, baseball, Little League
and Babe Ruth League. Tom
was awarded his letter in foot-
ball during his last year at
GPHS.

J. Cullen Kennedy's immedi.
ate plans include a convention
in Boulder, Colo., next month-
and of course a visit to the
Rotary Antiques Show at the
War Memorial, 'scheduled May
12 to 15, from 1 o'clock to 10
in the evening.

He does not plan to buy any.
thing, intends only to browse
. . . but who knows what new
things may come to rest in the
Kennedy home in' LAkeshore
road by virtue of J. Cullen
Kennedy's browsing?
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preciate good things," he notes,
"and have no objections to old..
style furniture-as long as it's
substantial enough to sit on!"

Tom even has an p.ntique of
his own, a 1929 Model A Ford,
which he bought in Manchester,
Mich., drove home a year ago
last fali, took apart last sum-
mer, and hopes to put together
again, (it is sitting, in pieces, in
the family garage), sometime
this summer.

Time may be Tom's nemesis,
however; he has a job as dock
boy a~ the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, starting the day after he
gets out of school, so his day-
light hours will be fairly well
filled during June, July and
August . . . even though his
"travel time," (it takes ap,roxi-
mately three minutes to walk
from the Kennedy house to the
Yacht Club docks), is minimal.

Bought Old Property
The Kennedy house was built

at the turn of the century,
bought by the Yacht Club duro
ing the '20's, sold again to pri-
vate owners about the time
World War II began.

When J. Cullen Kennedy, his
wife and three sons, acquired
it. the house was in a run-down
condition and required exten-
sive re-modeling. The kitchen
has been completely redone,
with a big dining area, over.
looking the spacious back lawn
ai1d terr~ce, (put in by the Ken-
nedys themselves), adjacent to
the cooking facilities.

The Kennedys tore down an
oid barn that had stood on the
property for years, and sold
part of the acreage that came
with the house, but their back
yard is still huge, and lawn
maintenance is never-ending

Last week, the beautiful ap.
ricot tree at the far end of the
property was in full bloom; in
the six years J. Cullen Kennedy
has lived in Lakeshore road, the
apricot tre~ has born fruit only
on~e, two years ago, when it
produced apricots "like mad ...
we still have jars of apricot pre-
serves." But the tree blossoms
e v ~ r y spring, and is lovely
enough sight in itself to justify
a fruit-less exist~nce.

For' antique lovers an older
house is ideai; almost every
style object or period of furni.
ture can be fitted in some-
where.

Most of Mr. Kennedy's down-
stairs furniture is Victorian
19th Century American, and
most of his things he anti h.s
wife have refinished them.
selves. The boys helped with
house r e - mod e I i n g but by-
pas sed furniture refinishing;
"They were pretty busy grow-
ing up," their father remarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy ac-
quired many of their pieces on
trips; they usually came back
from a summer visit with her
parents on Long Island, bring-
ing with them one or two items
they had "picked up" in the
East.

Mrs. Kennedy insisted on au-
thenticity; she could spot a re-
production after a few minutes'
cursory inspection, and her hus-
band quickl/ learned to check
tables and desks for old plane
marks and irregularities in the
wood, to examine methods of
construction and to identify au-
thentic designs.

In refinishing, Mr. Kennedy
is careful not to remove mark.
ings which make period furni-
ture authentic. (Tip to amateur
antique hunters: when examin.
ing a piece, run your hand on
the undersurface of the wood;
you should be able to feel ir-
regularitie!i, indicating the ob-
ject wall hand-planed),

Pointer of Interest
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* '" '"
Busy hands . . . belong to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mac.

Pherson, assembly line producers of fascinating terrace
tables, cut in the shapes of fruits or flowers and hand- :,
painted in vivid colors. 1\'lr. MacPherson does tIle "heavy" if
work (cutting), woile Mrs. MacPherson wields the paint- i
brush_ Results of their concerted efforts will be displayed
lit the Christ Church Fair Spring Review, Thursday, May
21, from 11 to 3 o'clock, in Christ Church Under~roft.

. Seen on Lakeshore road recently: Two of the ~; .'
POl11te's most beloved women, Mrs. Percival Dodge, in a I ' .
~andsome ~hort wool cape, and Mrs. Richard Webber, t~:'..
10 becoming tweeds, both a-hiking like mad in the ~\..',,' '-.
glorious sunshine. ~~ ...."'

who, where aud whatnot
by whoozil

... ... '"
"Good grief!" ... Charlie Brown, dancing with Mrs_

Brown at a recent Georgetown-Holy Cross alumni party
at The Little Club. reports most people respond as
expected (Jo'.ld "Good griefs!". followed by laughter),
when he introduces himself. (Interesting Fact: There are
almost 50 Charles Browns li~ted in the current Metro.
politan Detroit 'phone book ... plus three brave Browns
who proudly list themselves as simply "Charlie Brown.")

Friend: one who f!islikes the same people that you
dislike.

.. '" .
That which is called firmness

obstinacy in a donkey.

* '" '""No man is a hero to his own wife; no woman is a
wife to her own hero."

*

The small boy was afraid to go to school •.• so his
mother talked to the local druggist, who obligingly fillet!
some capsules with sugar. Mother told her son these
were "courage" pills, and he took them.

"Mom. these pills are !It'etty good," junior reported
when he returned from the schoolhouse, "but they sure
wear off fast!"

* * •
Daintiest announcements . • . possible were chosen

by Mr and Mrs. H. Walter Westman, of Virginia lane,
to tell friends of their new daughter's arrival. Jodi Anne
Westman's calling card. with her birthdate, March 7, and
adoption date, April 20, pinned with a pink ribbon to
her parents' caJling card, proclaim the welcome news. J. CULLEN KENNEDY, OF LAKESHORE ROAD

By Janet Mueller

Mr. (or Mrs.) Grosse Pointer fits no mold. He or she
may .be short, tall, fat, t?in, lik~ books, politics, bee-
keepmg, hate crowds. solItude, dInner-for-two • • . but
chances are Mr. (or Mrs.) Grosse Pointer cherishes an
incipient fondness for children, animals and antiques.

Schools, in the Pointe, are .
Something To Get E xci t e d
About. Almost every home shel.
tel's a pet dog, or a pet cat, or
both. And Antiques Shows, such
as the annual Grosse Pointe
Rotary.sponsored Mart at the
War Memorial, draw capacity
crowds.

Attorney J. Cullen Kennedy,
is a Pointer with an eye for
antiques. His wife, the late
Katherine Kennedy, was an ex-
pert antique hunter; her family
came originally fTom Maine,
where almost every farmhouse
or saltbox contains treasures
unheard of west of the Appa-
lachians.

Born in Rrooklyn, Mrs. Ken-
nedy went west to ~tudy for her
M.A. degree in Bacteriology at
the University of Michigan.
There she met a young law
student, J. Cullen Kennedy, re-
suming his career plans after
five Depression years spent run.

PILFERING15 ning his late father's service
A businessman who lives next door to the shop station.

he manages has often been annoyed by private citizens Joined the FBI
parki?g !heir cars of an evening in the lot reserved fo.... Upon graduation, Mr. Ken.
the fIrm s trucks. Inedy joined the FBI and was

One night when he returned from a meeting to 'find assigned to the Birmingham,
the lot jammed with cars, he irately hunted up a police- Al.a, field office. He and Kath-
man and watched with satisfaction as the officer hung erme were married a year later
a ticket on each vehicle and from 1942 to 1945, they

Then he went into the house ... and found his wife lived near ~ashingto~, D.C.,
entertaining a group of church ladies, all of whom had !dr. Kennedy s FBI statIOn dur-
b d r ht d b th . t' k' t d t mg the war years.een e tg eye convemen rree par mg nex oor. Th W h' t . 1 d

-Maclean's Magazine Canada. e as 109 on area, me u -
, mg Southern Maryland and

Not:thern Virginia, is a mecca
for antique hunters. Nowadays,
authentic Colonial or Victorian
pieces are quite expensive, but
20 years ago many exquisite
objects could be bought, rela-
tively speaking, for a song.

Mr. and Mrs. X e n n e d y
combed the hills and villages
surrounding the nation's capi-
tal; the beds and chest of draw.
ers in the pre!Jent Kennedy
home in Lakeshore road attest
to their successful forays.

The Kenn~dy family moved
to the Pointe in 1946, to the
high ceilinged, roomy house op-

in a king is called posite the Grosse Pointe Yacht
-Lord Erskine Club in 1957. Between '46 and

'57, they lived in three different
houses, re.modeling their homes

'Backward, Oh Backward ... 1 to suit themselves, moving astheir famil~' expanded.
.- ---.---- Bachelor Headquerten

(;rosse Pointe News, May, more gardeners a p ply' for Since Mrs. Kennedy's death
1944: An epidemic of burghmes space." . . .• ,. • a year ago, the. establishment
in the Pointe during the past Mrs. Taylor Seeber was elect- in Lakeshore road has been
few m:;nth, reached an all time ed president of the newly or. strictly bachelor _ with the ex-
high when the home of Mr. and ganized Pointe braneh of the ception of the family dog, Lor.
.l\l.~. J. J. Bloodsworth, of Dev. American Association of Uni. ry, (short for Lorelei).
onshire road, was ransacked versity Women. AAUW's Pointe
during the night. The thid col. officers held their first meet. A cleaning woman comes in a
letted more than $1,000 in jew- ing in the Whittier road home few .days every week, .~~t ~he
ciry and money. Mrs. Bloods. of .Mrs. Kenneth Beardslee ... cookI.ng and day-to.day plckmg
worth. awake whilp. the burglar • • • I up" IS done by one or another
looted her bedroom. simulated b" Iof the Kennedy men. Jack, old.
slecp during the robbery. . • Pointe~s faced the possi IItty est of the three Kennedy boys,

of a sWImless summer, as the is 20, and CUIrently working
• • • State Stream Control Commis. his way to BrarjI.

The reque~t of Lincoln Maire sicu. mel!'tin? in Lansing,. adopt. After two years ~f college,
for permissiorl to graze cattle ed a resolutIOn condemnmg the Jack decided to take a sabbati-
on the Renmorc golf course this con~inued pollution of L~ke St. c a I and see' tile world. He
year was denied by the Woods Clair- waters by dumpmg of joined the Seaman's Union and
Council. "The fear that the ani- sewage ~r?m ~~e Macomb Coun. shipped aboard an ocean freigh-
mals might become strays and ty mUnIclpab~le~. The Stream ter, traveling from New York
become a general nuisance in Control CommISSIoncalled upon through the Panama Canal to
the area around about weighed the "State Health Department the West Coast
more strongly with (the resi. and the Health authorities of. '..
dents) than the appeal for meat S1. Clair Shores Grosse Pointe H~s second de'shnab.on. was

d t. d . g th " ' . IndIa. but p n e u m 0 n I a mter.pro uc Ion urm e war. ... Shores, Grosse Pomte Farms, vened d h fl h t
.. , • Grosse Pointe City, Grosse an e. ew orne 0 con.

Eleanor Eckert, daughter of Pointe Park and the City of Iyalesce. Nothmg. dau~ted, Ja.ck
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckert, Detroit to prohibit in so far as IS bac~ on the big shIps agam,
of Buckingham road, was named possible public bathing in the voyagIng from .Houston down
president of Plato Association lake waters at their shores until the South Amencan coast.
at May festivities at Briarcliff further notice." Pointers argued Tom, 6'6" tall, (his father re-
Junior College _ • . that the habitual flow of the fers to him as "my LITTLE

• * • lake currents to nnd away from b?y"), is 18, a freshman in the
The Grosse Pointe Victory the shore would so dilute any LIberal Arts curriculum at Ann

Gar den Council announced relatively small amount of pol. Arbor, and 16-year-old Drew IS
there were still eight to 10 plots lution with the 400 square miles a ~Oth gr.ade student at Grosse
avaiiable for gardeners in the of lake water as to remove any Pomte HIgh School.
Farms uea and 12 in the City. serious menace to the health of Well Indoctrinated
All plots in the ?ark had been those who bathed in the shore Mr. Kennedy thinks his f.Ons
taken up. but the Council stated waters. By the end of the month have been pretty well indoetrin.
it would plow up another I'iece however, all Pointe beaches ated into life in an antique.
on Three .Mile drive "if enough were officially closed .. _ fur~:shed hou~ehold. "They ap-

'" . .
For the second time, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Nevison, of

Anita avenue, are acting as godparents to a brood of
baby robins. Mother Robin built a nest on the Nevisons'
front porch light this spring, and is currently sitting on
it. waiting for her eggs to hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Nevisnn
have watched the process with interest; they know what
to expect. because two years ago another Mother Robin
built a similar nest in exactly the same spot. This year's
Robin-in.waiting has no objection to a turned-on porch
iight (the Nevisons believe shp likes the warmth), but
nics off her nest in a huff whenever someone opens the
front door, coming back as soon illS the coast is dear.

• • •
Former airline stewardess Mrs. James C. Taggart,

of Ghesquiere court. will take to the air again May 27,
as model in a unique spring fashion show, "Fashions in
Flight," sponsored by the Detroit Chapter of "Clipped
Wings." United Air Line Stewardess Alumnae Associa.
tion. Mrs. Taggart will model in-flight, aboard a DC-6B
cruising over the Detroit are'a. Members and friends of
the local ex-stewardesses have been invited to meet at
Willow Run Airport for a noon takeoff. Luncheon will
be served aloft, with proceeds from the benefit ear-
marked for the Detroit A~sociation for Retarded Chilo
dren. NIl'S. Taggart, incidentally, is project chairman for
the Detroit Chapter ef "Clipped Wings," most of its
membership drawn from young matrons "grounded"
by virtue of side trips to the altar.


